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PREFACE
w,HEN there are fo many editions of JECop's

Fables, it will be expedled that fome reafons Ihoiild

be given for the appearance of a new ; and we fhall

be as brief on this head as the nature of the thing

will admit. Of all the Englifh editions, we 'hall

confider only two as Vv^orthy of notice; to wit.

That of the celebrated Sir Roger L'Edrangc, and
that which appears under the Name of S. Croxall,

fubfcribed ta the dedication. And when we have
given an account of what each fays for his own
performance, it will be our turn to offer fome
things to the reader with regard to our prefent un-
dertaking.

" When firrt: I put pen to paper- upon this de-
" fign," fays Sir Roger, " I had in my eye only
*' the common fchool book, as it fcands in the
" Cambridge and Oxford editions of it, under the
*' title of y^Jopi Phrygis Fabidis \ una cum n'^nnuUis
*' ijariorUiu Au5ioruin Fahidls adjeSlis : Propound-
^' ing to myfelf at that time to follow the very
*' courfe and feries of that collection j and in one
" word to try what might be done by making the
*' beft of the whole, and adapting proper and ufe-
" ful doflrines to the feveral parts of it, toward tlie

*' turning of an excellent Latin manual of morals
" and good counfels into a tolerable Englilli one.
" But UDon iumblino; inatters and thoudits toge-
*' ther, and laying one thing by another, the very
" flate and condition of the cafe before me, toge-
" ther with the nature and tne reaibn of the thin^
" gave me to underftand, that this way of pror
" ceeding would never anfwer my end : infomuch
^' that, upon this confideration, I confulted other

A " verlions
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*' verfions of the fame Fables, and made my l3efl

" of the clioice. Some that were twice or thrice
" over, and only the felf-fame thing in other
" words ; thefe i ftruck out, and made one fpeci-
'' men ferve for the rell. l^o fay nothing of here
" and there a trivialy or a loofe conceit in the med-
" ley, more than this^ that, fuch as they are, I

" w^as under fome fort of obligation to take them
" in for company ; and, in (hort, good^ had^ and
" mdifferent^ one with another, to the number, ia
« the total, of 383 fables. To thefe I have like-

" wife fubjoined a confiderable addition of other
" fele6i: apologues^ out of the mod celebrated au-
'' thors that are extant upon that fubject, towards
*' finifhing of the work.''

And a little farther, " This rhapfody cf fables,'*

fays he, " is a book univerfally read, and taught
*' in all our fchools ; but almoft at fuch a rate as
*' we teach f.ycs and parrots,^ that pronounce the
" w^ords without fo much as guefling at the mean-
" ing of them : or, to take it another way, the boys
" break their teeth upon the fhells, without ever
*' coming near the kernel. They learn fables by
" leflbns, and the m.oral is the leall part of our care

" in a child's inftitution : So that take them both
" together, and the one is ftark nonfenfe, without
" the application of the other; befide that, the
*' doctrine itfelf, as we have it, even at the beft,

" falls infinitely iliort of the vigour and fpirit of the
" fable. To fupply this defeSt now, we have had
" feveral Englifh paraphrafes and elTays upon i^fop,
*' and divers of his followers, both in profe and
*' verfe. The latter have perchance ventured a
'' little too far from the precife fcope of the author,

" upon the privilege of a poetical licence : Arid for

*' the other of antient date, the morals are fo infi-

-" pid and fiat, and the ft)'le and di(Si:ion of the fa-

*' bles fo coarfe and uncouth, that they are rather

" dano-erous
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^ dangerous than profitable, as to the purpofe they
** were principally intended for ; and likely to do
" forty times more mifchief by the one than good
" by the other. An emblem without a key to it,

" is no more than a tale of a tub j and that tale,

" fillily told too, is but one folly grafted upon
" another. Chldren are to be tau2;ht, in the lirft

" place, what they ought to do : 2djy, The man-
" ner of doing it: And, in the third place, they
'* are to be inured, by the force of inflruJtion and
" gojd example, to the love and pra<£tice of doing
" their duty ; whereas, on the contrary, one flep

" out of the way, in the inftitution, is enough to
*' poifon the peace and the reputation of a who'e
" life.—Whether I have in this attempt," adds

Sir Roger, " contributed, or not, to the improve-
" mcnt of thefe fables, either in the wording or
" the meaning of them, the book muft ftand or
" fall to itfclf : But this I ihall adventure to pro-
" nounce upon the whole matter, that the text is

" Englifn, and the morals in fome fort accommo-
" dated to the allegory ; which could hardly be
" faid of all the iranllations or refle*Siions before-
" mentioned, which have ferved, in truth (or at

" Jeaft fome of them) rather to teach us what we
" (hould not do, than what wzJhould, So that in
" the publifhing of thefe papers, 1 have done my
" beft to obviate a common inconvenience, or, to
" fpeak plainly, the mortal error of pretending to
" erect a building upon a falfe foundation ; leaving
" the whole world to take the fame freedom with
" me that 1 have done with others."

Thus far Sir Roger L'Efh-ange. Now we come
to what the other gentleman has to fay for him-
felf, or rather, as he hath managed the matter,

what he has to fay agahiji Sir Roger, the depre-

ciating of whofe v;ork, feems to be the corner-ftone

of his own building.

A 2. "Nothing
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" Nothing of this nature/' fays he, " has been
" done fince L'Eftrange's time worth mentioning;
" and we had nothing before, but what (as he ob-
*' ferves, Preface to part i.) was fo inftpid andflat.
" i?i the moral^ andjo coaffe and uncouth hi thejlyle
" and diSi'ion^ that they were rather danger ous than
" prof.table^ as to the purpofe for which thry were
" intended; and likely to do forty times more harfn
" than good. I fhall therefore only obferve to
" my reader the infufficiency of L'ib'ange's own
" performance, as to the purpofe for which he
" profeffes to have principally intended it ; with
" fome other circumdances wluch will help to ex-
" cufe, if not jut^ify, what I have enterprifed upon
" tlie fame fubject.

" Now the purpofe for which he principally in-
^' tended his book, as in his preface he Ipends a
" great many words to inform us, was for the ufe
*' and inftruction of children, who being,. as it were,
" a mere rafa tabula^ or blank paper, are ready
" indifferently for any opinions^ good or had^ taking
'' all upon credit and that it is in the power of the
"

fi^ft <^o^^^ to. write faint or devil upon thein^ which
" he pleafes. This being truly and certainly the
" cafe, what devils, nay, what poor devils, would
" L'Eflrange make of thofe children, who fhould
*' be fo unfortunate as to read his book, and im-
" bibe his pernicious principles ! principks coined,
" and fuited to promote the growth, and ferve the
" ends of popery and arbitrary power. Tho' we
" had never been told he was a penfioner to a po-
" pi(h prince, and that he himfelf * profefTed the

" fame

• Is ths gcndeman fure of what he thus pofitlvely afleits ?

What (hall we think of lb roun'.i an aCertor, if he be wrong ?

Sir Kcg.r hirnfeif dsny'd that he was a papitt, in a pamphlet
cxprefsiy written to clear himfelf from liich an afperfioii

thrown upon him by a like charitable writer, which he in-

titied, LEJirange no Papif:, Not any of hi$ wxjrks, high-
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^ fame unaccountable religion, yet his reflecSlions

** upon J£{op would diicovcr it to us : In every
" political touch he (hews himfelf to be the tool

" and hireling of the popifh faction ; fince even a.

" flave, without fome mercenary view, would not
" bring arguments to juflify flavery, nor endeavour
" to eftablilh arbitrary power upon the bafis of
*' right reafon. What fort of children therefore

" are the bl^j^k paper^ upon which fuch morality
" as this ought to be written ? Not the children

" of Britain, I hope ; for they are born with free

" blood in their veins, and fuck in liberty with
" their very milk. 7'his they Ihould be taught to

" love and cheriih above all things, and, upon oc-
" cafion, to defend and vindicate it ; as it is the
" glory of their country, the greateft bleiTing of
*' their lives, and the peculiar happy privilege, in

" which they excel all the world befides. Let
" therefore L'Ellrange, with his flavilh doctrine,

" be banifhed to the barren deferts of Arabia, to
" the nurferies of Turky, Ferfia, and Morocco,
" where all footdeps of liberty have long fince been
** worn out, and the minds of the people, by a
" narrow way of thinking, contra;.^ted and inured
" to fear, poverty, and miferable fervitude. Let
" the children of Italy, France, Spain, and the
" reft of the popifti countries, furnifh him with
" blank paper for principles, of which free-born
'' Britons are not capable. The earlier fuch no-
" tions are inftilled into fuch minds as theirs in-
" deed, the better it will be for them, as it will

" keep them from thinking of any other than the
" abject fervile condition to which they are born.
*' But let the minds of our Britifh youth be for

A 3
" ever

flier as he was, fhew him to be a papift ; and whoever reads,

in his ^fop, fome of his fables, and the refle£lions upon
them, will judge, that they could not ccme fo 'voluntarily from
a />ro/>^^i/ pa ift and bigot. See in Vol. I. Fab. 276, 296^

*98> 356, 357, 36*, 364, 366, 436, And in Vol, II. Fab.

4*> 105, 170, 464, 273.
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•* ever educated and improved in that fpirit o£
" tnnh and liberty, for the fupport of which their
.** anceflors have often travely exhaufted fo much.
•• blood and trcafure."

Thus we fee the chief quarrel of the worthy
gentleman is againft the politics of Sir Roger;
and we heartily join with him on this head. Sir

Roger was certainly liiled in a bad caufe as to po-

litics, and his reflections have many of them a-

pernicious tendency. But were the times in which,

he wrote confidered, the civil wars fo lately con-

cluded in his view, and the anarchy introduced by
them, it is the lefs wonder that one extreme pro-

duced another in the oppofite party in its turn.

Many very great men of that age fell into the fame

error with Sir Roger; and perhaps a charitable

mind, duly refleding upon this, and not intent

upon partial or felfifh views, would have found.

fom.ething to have faid, if not in excufe^ yet in ex^

tenuation of the fault.

The gentleman further obferves, " That L'E-
** ftrange made not fair reiie6i:ion& upon the fables

« in political points : That iEfop, though a Have,

* was a lover of liberty, and gives not one hint to

" favour L'Eftrange's infinuations : But that, ok
" the contrary, he takes all occafions to recom-
** mend a love for liberty, and an abhorrence of
*^ tyranny, and all arbitrary proceedings : That
" L'Eftrange notoriouily perverts both tlie fenfe

** and meaning of feveral fables, particularly when
« any political inftrudion is couched in the appli-

<•* cation ;" and then gives an example in Sir Ro-
ger's fable of the Dog and the Wolf\ and further

obje6ls againft the knight, *' that he has fwelled-

« his work, which was defigned for the ufe of *
" children

* The genrieman little confiders here, how liable he him-

felf is to objeftion for his pedantic quotations and Latin fcraps,

fo frequently fcattered through his own applications, in a

piece defigned for the carlieft ^art «f chiidrens education.
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^ children, to a voluminous bulk. ; and by that
** means railed to an exorbitant price, fo as to

" make it unfuitable to the hand or pocket of
" the generality of children." And here fol-

lows a very extraordinary conclufion, which we
fhall give verbatim : " If I," fays the gentleman,

.

** were to put conftruclions upon the ways of Fro-
" vidence, 1 fhould fancy this prolixity of his was
*' ordered as a prefervative againft his noxious
" principles ; for, however his book may have
" been ufed by ms??^ I dare fay few children have
" been converfant with it." So that we fee, at

laft, all the terrible apprehenfions of the mifchiefs

of Sir Roger's book are merely the effe6l of the

good gentleman's imagination, wliich, it is gene-

rally faid, has run av/ay with his judgment in more-

inlbnces than the prefent.

If this then be the cafe, we prefume to hope,^

that, even in the opinion of this bufy but fcvere

cenfurer, there will not be :H^y necelFity to banifh

poor L'Eftrange to the barren deferts oi Arabia, to

the nurferies of I'urky, Ferfia, Morocco ; nor that

he (hould be confined to tlie chlslren of Italy,

France, Spain, and the reft of the popifh coun-

tries ; but, for the fake of the excellent fcnfe con-

tained in his other reflexions, where politics are

not concerned ; for the fake of the benefit which

the * Engliih tongue has received from his ma-
fterly hand j for the fake of that fine humour, ap-

pofite

* WeknowwKat a certain tranflator has faid againft Sir

Itoger's ftyle, Sfc. But tho' we could prove that there is much
partiality and injuftice in his charge, yet Mre (hall content our-

teives to fay with Winftanley, in liis lives of the mod famous

Englifh poets, printed An. 1685. p. 419. " Thai thofe who
•* fljall confider the number and greatnefs of his books,
** would admire that he fhould ever write fo many ; and
** thole who have read them, confidering the ityle and me-
" thod they are written in, will more admire he /hould

** write fo well."
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pofite language, accurate and lively manner, whicli
will always render Sir Roger delightful, and which,
this fevere critic has in fome places fo wretchedly,

endeavoured to imitate : For all thefe Takes, I fay^

Jet him remain among us ftilj, fmce our author
thinks he can do no harm to children, and men
may be fuppofed guarded by years and experience ;

and the rather, as it will ihew the difference be-
tween a fine original and a poor imitation ; and
that no prating jay may firut about in the beautiful

plufnage of the peacock.

The gentleman proceeds, and fixes a ftigma on
the fecond volume of Sir Roger's fables j and, in

the main, we join with him in it; for, as a book
of fables, it is truly unworthy of that celebrated

band ; and for that reafon we have made very little

ufe of it in our prefent edition ; thougli we cannot
but apprehend, that he was put upon it ratlier by
the importunity of bookfellers, encouraged by the

fuccefs of the firfl: volume, than by his own choice

or judgment : And, after all, fome allowance

ought to be made for his circumftances, and his

years, being, as he tells us, on. the wrong fide o£
fourfcore when he wrote it.

It is but jufl: to tranfcribe the concluding para-

graph of Mr. Croxall's preface.

" Whether," fays he, " I have mended the faults
** I find with him, in this, or any other refpe61:,.

" I muft leave to the judgment of the reader

;

•** profefling (according to the principle on which
*' the following applications are built) that I am
*' a lover of liberty and truth, an enemy to ty-
*' ranny, either in church or flate -, and one who
" detefls party-animofities, and fa6lious divifions,

** as much as I wifh the peace and profperity of
•' my country."

"We greatly applaud this pompous declaration of.

the good gentleman's principles : But though we
might
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might obferve, that he has ftrained the natural

import of fome of the fables, near as much one

way as Sir Roger has done the other, and may be

Genfured for giving too frequently into political re-

flections, which haJ, on all occafions, if the book,

be meant for children, better be avoided, where

the moral Vv'ill bear a more general and inoffennve

turn ; yet we Ihall only fay, that had this gentle-

man, who cloaths himfelf in the fkin of the de-

parted knight, and at tirft fight makes fo formi-

dable an appearance in it, lived in the days ot Sir-

Roger, and had Sir Roger lived in his, it is not

impoirible that the fentiments of both might have

changed.

We will explain ourfelves : Tlie reftoration of

monarchy under King Charles IT. made thefe now
exploded dodrines as much tlic falhion^then, as

the glorious revolution under King William III.

ha-i^ made Mr. Croxdl's principles the falhion now.

And for aught that appears from the moderation

of the gentleman, if we may judge of it by feveral

pafTages in his preface, had this gentleman lived

when Sir Roger did, he might have been the

L'Eftrange of the one courts as L'Eftrange, had he

been in his place, might have taken orders, and

become chaplain in the other. If the living gen-

tleman refle£ls, as he ought, upon the little mercy

he has (l-iewn to the dead, he will not think this

too fevere. And the comparifon will appear the

lefs invidious to any one v,ho confiders, that Sir

Roger fuffered for his principles, bad as they were j

and the other, we hope, for the fake of the pub-

lic, as well as for his ov/nfake, will never be call-

ed upon to fuch trials.

We. have thus fet the pretenfions of the two

gentlemen in a proper light ; it remains for us now
to fay fomething of our undertaking.

The ufefulnefs and benefit of ftich a work to

children is allowed on all hands \ and therefore we
Ihail
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ihall not infift upon a topic which has been fo muclt
laboured by thofe who have gone before us.

We have ken^ that the only objeJHons w^hich a

fcrutinizing adverfary^ who had it in viev/ to fup-

plant the knight, and thrufl: himfelf into his place,

can tind againft him, are the political part, and th.e

bulk and price of the perforniance : As to the reft:,

on comparing the works^ we find a very great dif-

parity between tlicm : We therefore were afibred,.

that we fhould do an acceptable fervice, if we could
give the exceptionable reflections a more general and
ufeful turn ; and if we could reduce the work to

fuch a fize as fiiould be fit for the hands and poc-
kets for which it was principally deligned, and at

the fame time preferve to Sir Roger the principal

graces and beauties for which he is fo jufHy ad-
mired. And this only, though- we found after-

wards a necelFity of going further, v*as our yzry? in-

tention.

We were the rather prevailed upon to take this

liberty with Sir Roger, becaufe he ingenuoully de-

clares, in what we have quoted from his preface,
*' That he was under fome fort of obligation to

" take into his medley," as he modeftly calls it,

" here and there a trivial or a loofe conceit for

" company." An obligation impofed upon him,

we prefume, by his unhappy circumilnices, (and

whicli hardly thofe could cxcufe) in order -o add

to the bulk of his book, which he nrft puwiifhed

in folio.

This, with other proper alterations, where the

fenfe and poignance of the fable and reilechons

v/ould beft bear it, we thought would give us the

opportunity of anfwering the o jeStion about the

bulk and price. y\nd, on looking clofer uito the

fubjeil, we found fufficient reafon to judlfy our

opinion.

Thus.
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Tlitis then, inftead of banifning Sir Roger to

the deferts of Arabia, we confefs it was our laten-

tion every- where, except in his political refiediiom^

to keep that celebrated writer clofe in our eye :

And in fome places we have accordingly con-

tented ourselves with the interior honour oi ha-

ving only abridged him, where we could not with

equal beauty and propriety give words and fen-

tences different from liis own ; rather chuling to

acknowledge our obligations to fo great a mailer,

than to arrogate to ourfelves the praifes due to

another.

We have not, liowever, fpared any of thofe

conceits^ as SirPvOger calls them, which we i.nagine

capable only of a trivial^ or liable to a locfe con-

ftru.:l:ion. We have alio prefumed to alter feverai

of the fables which we thought capable of better-

adapted and more forcible morals than Sir Roger
had given them : And inftead of the political re-

fleflions, we have generally fubfiituted fuch as we
hope will be found more general and inllrud^ive.

For we think it in no wife excufable to intiame chij-

drens minds with diftinctions, which they will im-
bibe faft enough from the attachments of parents,

and the warmth of their own imaginations. But
neverthelefe we mufl: add, that wherever the fable

compelled^ as we may fay, a political turn, we have,

in our reflexions upon it, always given that pre-

ference to the principles of Liberty, which, we
hope, will for ever be the diilinguithing chara^le-

riftic of a Briton.

As we are fenfible of the alluring force wliich

cuts or piflures, fuited to the refpective fijbjeclis,

Jiave on the minds of children, we have, in a quite

new manner, engraved on copper-plates, at no
fmall expence, the fubjc6t of every fable } and
prefume, that the little trouble which children

i\'ill have to turn to the cuts, as ten of them are

included
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included in one plate, will rather excite their cu-

rioiity, and Simulate their attention, than puzzle

or confound them, efpecially as the readers are

-diftin6^1y referred both to page and fable in every

reprefentation.

What Vve have faid may be thought fufRcient to

juftify us with regard to the equity of our defign

:

But that we may entirely clear ourfelves on this

head, we will fubjoin the four following lifts,

which vv'ill fet the matter in a clear light ; and
likewife convince every one concerned in the bufi-

nefs of education, how careful we have been to

collect only fuch fables as were fit for the inftmction

of the youth of both fexes, at the lame time that

we hope it Will not be found unworthy of the peru-

rfal of perfons of riper years and underflanding.

i. A LIST of fu€h Fables of Sii- Roger LTftrange which
we have omitted, as being either of the like nature, and
affording ihe like morals and refiedlions with others in-

fertcd ; or from which fuch pertinent morals cculd not

be drawn, as we were defirous to Iele6l for general ufe.

Fab.

37
41

47
48

49
51

53

55

Fab. Fab. Fab. Fab. Fab. Fab.

57 89 IIZ 139 175 198
60 9^ 114 15^ 178 199
65 93 115 153 181 203
70 95 117 158 182 205
71 103 120 159 183 2 JO

78 107 135 171 184. 211
80 III 138 173 185 212
81

Fab.

213
216
^^^
23c

232

23J
247

n. A
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n. A LIST of fuch Fab 1 15 of Sir Roger's as wc have omitted,

as being rather to be deemed witty conceits, facet'ous tales, and

fometimes ludicrous ftories, than inftruftive apologues.

Fab.

.83
X84
185
= 32
24a

244

S47
a49
250
251
152
^53
^55
456
259
a6o
261
•263

264
265
266
268

269
270
271

Fab. Fab. Fab. Fab. Fab. Fab.

273 303 337 370 405 436

275 304 33S 371 406
^^l

276 305 339 372 407 438
278 306 340 373 408 439
279 307 341 374 409 440
280 -,08 342 375 410 441
aSi 309 34-3 376 411 442
282 3'i 344 377 412 443

^3 312 348 378 413 444
284 313 349 379 414 446
285 315 35J 380 415 447
286 316 354 5^ 4^6 4 48
287 318 355 384 417 451
288 321 356 385 418 452
289 322 357 386 419 453
291 323 359 387 420 454
292 325 360 389 421 45S
293 3z6 361 391 423 456
294 3.8 362 352 424 457
295 329 363 394 425 458
296 330 364 395 426 459
207 33» 365 356 427 46c
298 332 366 3?7 428 4b I

299 334 367 399 429 462
301

336

368 40 X 432 463
302 369 402 434 464

Fnb.
465'

466
467
468
469
470
471
47»
473
474
475
476
481
A-iz

483
485
486
489
490
493
494
496
497
498
499
5C0

III, A LIST of fuch Fables to which we have prefumcd to give

entirely either new morais or new rcflc£^icns, as we thought the
dfefign of the fables more naturally required, in order to direct

them to general ufe ; or to avoid party or political reflcdions.

Fab.

77
Si

82

V89
90
92
94
97
99
JOl

102

X03

Fab. Fab. Fab. Fab. Fa\ Fab.

IC4 123 142 162 177 193
105 175 144 164 178 »94
106 iz6 145 165 179 »95
109 IZ7 147 166 iSo 198
no 128 148 167 181 199
111 132 149 168 182 200
112 133 150 169 ,83 202

114 134 151 17-^ 184 204
117 135 153 J71 185 207
118 136 157 173 186 2C8

j

i'9 137 158 174 187 209
X22 139 159 176 xS8 262

Fab.

272
274
-77
3C0

310

314
3^7

m
430
449
491
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IV. A LIST of fuch Fablts of Sir Roger's, as we have taken
the liberty to alter, or enforce, that we might accommodaSC
them to more ufcful morals and reflections

:

Fab. Fab. Fab. Fab. [ Fab. Fab. Fab. Fab.
2 121 150 J65 177 189 2c6 333

66 123 151 166 178 193 2c8 388
71 124 153 171 180 156 209 435
105 136 157

I 174 J
j8i 203 319 49S

114 148

The follewing fables, as they ftantl in this work,

are all that we are beholden for to the fecond vo-

lume of Sir Roger; and we have not only taken

great liberty with them, but have fitted fuch morals

and reflections to them, as we hope will be found
equally agreeable and initrucSlive. Thefe are,

234. TRAVELLER AND GRASSHOPPERS.
236. PARTRIDGES AND SETTING-DOG.
237. LAME MAN AND BLIND.

238. THE THREE PRETENDED PENITENTS.

239. DISAPPOINTED MILK-MAID.

And FAB. 240. NO To-MORRow (which ftands

FAB. 495. in Sir Roger's firft volume), we have
turned from a moft ludicrous one, to a very edi-

fying fable, as we prefume will be found on com-
parifon ; and therefore we have cliofen to conclude

^ur work with it.

THE



THE

LIFE OF JE S O F.

WE have had the hillory of ^fop fo many timeo

over and over, as Sir Rog.r L'Eilrange cb-

fervc.i, and drefTed up To mTiny ftveral ways, that it

would be but laboJr loll to multiply unprofuable conjec-

tures upon a tradition of fo great uncertainty. Writers

are divided about him, almoil to all manner of purpofes,

and particularly concerning the authority even of the

greater part of thofe compofitions that pafs to the world

in his name : For the ftory is come down to us {o dark

and doubtful, that it is impolTibl: to diftinguilh the oii-

ginal from the copy ; and to fay which of the fables are

^fop's, and which not; which are genuine, and which

are fpurious ; befide, that there are divers inconfiUencies

upon the point of chronology, in the account of his life

(as Maximus Planudts and others have delivered it)

which can never be reconciled.

This is enough in all confcience to excufe any man,
fays Sir Roger, from" laying over much ftrefs upon the

hiftorical credit of a relation that comes fo blindly and

fo varioudy tranfmitted to us; over and above, that it

is not one jot to oar bufinefs (further than to gratify an

idle curiofity) whether the fad be true or falfe; whe-
ther the man was ftraight or crooked ; and his name
uEfop, or (as fome will have it) Loehman: In all which
cafes, the reader is left at liberty to believe at pleafure.

This u icertainty at firll incHned us to avoid entering into

the life cf yBfop, which we find mingled with fo many
trifling circumilances, and fubje<5l to fo great confufion

:

But our bookfellers acouainting us, that fcmething of this

b 2 kind
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kind would be very acceptable to the generality of read-
ers, and that thofe editions had been mofl inquired after,

V. hich contained the life vf this excellent perfon; in com-
pliance with their requeft we will give a brief fummary
of ir, as we find it coileded by the celebrated Sir Roger
L'Ertrange, omitting however fuch parts of it as {een»

cither trivial or improbable.

yEfop then (according to Planudes, Camerarius^ and
others) v/as by birth of Ammorius, a town in the Greater
Phry^ia (thougli fome will have him to be aThracian,
others a Samian) of a mean condition, and his perfon

deformed, to the higheft degree : Flat-nofed, hunch-
backed, blubber-lipped, a long mif-fhapen head, his

body crooked all over, big-bellied, badger- legged, and
his complexion fo fvvarthy,, that he took his very name
from it; for JECop is the fame with ^ihiop. He was
not only thus unhappy in his figure, but we are told,

that he had befidts fuch an impediment in his fpeech,

that people could very hardly underlland what he
faid. Whether this was fo or not, or how he came to

be cured of it, if it was, the reader is at liberty to

believe what he pleafes; and fo likewife of twenty

otlier pafiages up and down this hiftory. Let it fuifice,

that (according to the common tradition) he had been
ulieady twice bought and fold; and fo» with Sir Roger
X/Eil:range, we fnall date the llory of his adventures,

from his entrance into the fervice of at leall a third

niafier.

As to the age he lived in, it is agreed upon among
the ancients, that it was when Croefus governed Lydia

:

And as his condition, was the moft abjed fiavery, no
Avop.d-ir tliat many of the things recorded of him were
low and mean, and fuited to the circumftance of life in

•which he was placed ; but by which however he fo fig-

nalized his wifdom, as to raife himfelf to that pitch of
honour to which he afterwards arrived.

Among ihefe the firil we find recorded, is. That his

mafter having many burdens to fend by his fluves to

JEph^fus, and i^fop being permif:ed, on account of his

b' dily weaknei's, to choofe which he would carry, he

fixed upon a pannier of bread, which was to fupport

them on their journey ; but which was looked upon to.

bs

i
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be the heaviefl of all. His companions laughed at him
for his choice ; but when they had dined and afterwards

fupped out of his pannier upon their journey, and found
that the provifions were quite confumcd, and that he had
nothing left to carry but an empty b.-fket, the ridicule

was turned upon themfelves, and they began to ccnfider

JEfop in a much more advantageous light llian tliey had
done before.

The next thing we find mentioned of him, is, the fa-

mous detedion of the villahii.s of his fellow- fervants ;

who having a mind to fome choice figs, which were
prefented to their mailer, confederated together to charge
^fop with the theft, and Co ate them up wdth great gree-
diness ; and as they had ao;reed, boldly acculcd JEQ)p of
thefaa.

His mafter being incenfed at him, ordered him to be
punifhed ; upon which he iniUntly had recourfe to a
large draught of warm water, and intreated that his com-
panions might be tried the fame way : And the proof
turned out according to his wilh ; for he brought up the
water again, clear as he drank it, while tiie others
brought up the figs along with it, and fo met with the
punifliment and dii'grace d-figned for him.

-^fop's mailer having fold all his flaves at Ephefus,
except three, to wit, a mufician, an orator, and JEfop,
he carried them to Samos, and iliewed them there in the
open market ; and while they were there, one Xanthus,
an eminent philofopher of that city, came to fee them,
with a train of his difciples at his heels. The philo-
fopher was highly pleafcd with the two youths, and
alked them about their profeflion, and what they could
do } The one told him lie could do a^iy thingy the other,
that he could do every thing -y and then Xanthus interro-
gated ^fop what he could do? Nothing at ally fays he.
How comes that fays the philofopher ? My companions,
fays -^fop, undertake every thing, and if you purchafe
us all three there will be nothing left for me to do.
Well ! fays Xanthus, but if I ihould give money for you
now, would you be good and honeft? I will be that, fays
^fop, whether you buy me or no. Xanthus was well
enough pleafed with the turn and quicknefs of his

wit: But, fays he, that unlucky Ihape of yours will

b 3 fet
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iet people a whooting at you wherever you go. A
philofopher, fays ^fop fhould value a. man for his

mind, not for his body. This prefence of thought

gave Xanthus a high opinion of the wifdom of the

jnan ; and fo he bade the merchant fet him his loweft

price of that miferable creature. Why fays he, if you
^vili bid me like a chapman, for either of the other two,

you fhall have this moniter into the bargain. The phi-

lofopher without any more ado, paid the price agreed

upon, and taking JEfop and his other purchafe away,

with faim, prefented him to liis vvife, who at Hrft was
greatly olFended at his mif-fnapen appearance, and up-
braided her hulband, as intending to affront her by fo

ill-favoured a prefent; but when fhe came to hear his

anfvvers, and to know the value of his intelledlual quali-

ties, fhe was better reconciled to him.

Xanthus a while after, attended by ^fop, went to a
garden to buy fome kerbs; and the gardener, among
other things, told him the admiration he was in to find-

how much fafler thofe plants fliot up that grew of their

own accord, than than thofe he fet himfelf, though he-

took never fo much care about them ; and defu-ed him,,

that, as he was a philofopher, he would tell him the

meaning of it. Xanthus had no better anfwer at hand,

than. That Providence would have it fo. This not fa-

tisfying the gardener, and Xanthus feeing ^Ibp finile at

it, he told him with a fupercilious air, that it was below

a philofopher to bufy his head about fuch trifles; but,,

fays he, if you have a curiofity to be better informed,,

you fhall do well to afk my flave here, and fee what he
will fay to you. Upon this the gardener put the que-

ilion to ^fop, who gave him his anfwer : The earth is

an the nature of a mother to what fhe brings forth of her-

felf out of her own bowels; whereas fhe is only a kind

of ftep-dame in the production of plants that are culti^

vated and aflifted by the help and induftry of another:

So that it is natural for her to withdraw her nourifhment

from the one, towards the relief of the other. The gar-

dener, upon this, was fo well fatisfied, that he would
take no m.oney for his herbs, and defired yEfop to make
ufe of his garden for the future, aa if it were his

own.
After
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After this, Xanthus and his wife, who lived together

but upon indiiFerent terms in the general, had a very

great quarrel, which was carried to fuch an height on
her part, that ihe packed up her apparel, and other

things, left his houfe, and went to her own relations

;

and no perfuafions or intreaties could incline her to
return.

-^^fop feeing Xanthus much difturbed at her obftinacy,

(aid. Come, mailer, pluck up a good heart, for 1 have
a projedl that fnall bring my millrefs to you back again,

with as good will as e\er Ihe went from you. Away
immediately he hies to the market, among the butchers-

poulterers, fiilimongers, confectioners, i5c. for the bell

of every thing that was in feafon ; giving out wherever
he came, that his mailer's wife having run away from
him, he had married another ; and he was ordered ta
provide the wedding-fealL The news foon reached

the ears of the run-away lady (for every body knew
^fop to be a fervant in that family) and fhe was fo

moved upon it, that away (he polls back to her hulband,

falls upon him with outrage of looks and language ; and
after the eafing of her mind a little, No, Xa-ithus, fays-

fhe, do not flatter yourfelf witli the hopes of enjoying

another woman while I am alive. Xanthus received her
very gladly, and was highly pleafed with iEfop's con-
trivance; nor was his miftrefs lefs pleafed at fo agreeable

an impoflure, and all was well again,

Xanthus would needs give a feaft upon his reconci-

liation with his wife ; and having invited his friends, or-

dered JE(op to procure the be ft provifions he could think

of for their entertainment : And when they were all fat

down to table, the firft fervice was neats tongues fliced,

which the philofophers took occafion to difcourfe and
quibble upon in a grave formal way, as that f/?e tongue

is the key of <u}ifdom, and the like. Xanthus upon this

calls for a fecond courfe, and after that for a third,,

which was the laft, and all were tongues, only feveral

ways dreffed. This put him into a furiows-paflion. Thou
villain, fays he, what means this ? How comes it, that in

tiiree courfes we have nothing but tongues ? Didft thou
not boaft of the elegant difhes thou hadft provided ? Sir,

iays ^fop, your order was, that I fhould make the beft

provifion

/
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provifion that I could think of for the entertainment of
thefe excellent perfons ; and if the tongue be the key
that leads us into all knowledge, what could be- more
proper and fuitable than a feaji of tongues for a philofa-

phical banquet ?

When Xantiius found the fenfe of the table to be on
^fop's fide. Well, my friends, fays he, pray will ycu
eat with me to-morrow, and I will try if I can' mend
your cheer? And pray, fays he to JEfop, let it be your

care to provide us a fupper to-morrow, fmce you feem
to be fet on contradictions, of the very • Hfjorji things

you can t'.iink of.-

Next day the guefts being again met, according tc
appointment, ^fop had provided them the very fame^

fervice of tongues over and over as they had the day be-

fore. Sirrah, fays Xanthus in a palrK>n, what is the

meaning of this, that tongues Ihould be the heji of meats
«;?/» day, and the ^'jorji the other? Why, Sir, fays he,

there is not any wiekednefs under tl*:; fun that the tongue

has not a part inj and you, cf all men, have reafon to

know as well its mifchievousas good qualhies, both as a

hufband and a philofppher. To what elfe is. this banquet

and that of yefterday owing?—For was it not an evil

tongue that occafioned that great breach in your family,

the making up of which you and your friends met to re-

joice over ? And was it not alfo owing to foft fpeeches,

and mild expoftulations, from the fame tongue, that all

is well again ? Surely, Sir, you have found a tongue to

be the h^ and the ^orfi entertainment, if ever man did;

and have caufe to be Satisfied with the banquet of both

days.

The ftory of ^fop*s bringing a gueft" to his mafter

Xanthus, who had no fort of cnriofity in him, we think

not worth inferting ; for, befides the improbability of it,

it was more to be attributed, if true, to his good fortune

than to his fagacity, that he could find one lb very incu-

rious and carelefs of all that happened ; for it was impof-

fible, were he ever fo good a phyfiognomift, that he

could anfwer for all the events from the lines of the fel-

low's countenance, or to know that he would not be

moved by the trials that would be put to him by Xan-

thus.

Xanthus,
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Xanthus, after this, having fome bufmefs at the pub-

lic-hal], fent .^Top to fee if the court was fat, and many
people there. In his way a magiltrate meets him, an.d

aiks him whither he was going ? Why, truly, fays JE{op,

I do not know. I'he magillrate took it that he bantered

him J and ordered an officer to carry him to prifon.

Vv'c];, fays JEiop to the magillrate, is it not true now
tliat i did not know whither I was going r The magi-

ftrate, pleafed with the fimcy, difchargcd him, and ib

he went forward to the hall ; where, among a world of

people, fome gazing, fome litigating, he faw one man^
who had arrefted another for debt, agree to difchargc

his debtor on being paid down half what was owing^

jS.fop upon this went back and told his mailer, that he
had been at the hall, and faw but one man there,

Xanthus going himfclf to learn the truth of the matter,,

found the court extremely thronged ; and turning fhoit

upon -^fop, in great indignation, Sirrah, fays he, are

all tlicfe people come fmce you told me there was but

one man here ? It is very true, fays i£fop, tlvere was a

huge crowd, and yet but one that I could fee in that vaft

multitude who deferved the name of man..

Xanthus, not long after, being in his cups, wagered

all he was worth, that he would drink the fca dry, and

bound the extravagant wager with a very valuable iig-

net-ring that he wore on his finger.. Next day, finding

what he had done, he was much concerned at his folly,

cfpecially as he knew he was in fuch hands as would

make an advantage of it. JEfop undertook to bring him
off, and put him in mind, that he had only conditioned

to drink the fea, but not the rivers and dreams that run

into it ; and bid him infill on his adverfary's flopping all

thofe inlets, and then he might undertake to drink up
the fea.

Xanthus followed his advice, and the perfons who
were chofen judges on the occafion, agreed that there

was juflice in the pl^a; and fo he got rid of the wager,

and his antagoniH wa3 obliged to return the ring.

In the days of ^fup, the world was much addicted

to augury ; that is to fay, to the gathering of omens

frcm the cry and flight of buds. Upon this account

it
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it was, that Xanthus one day ftnt TEfop into the yar'Iy

and bade him look well about h'vv. ; If you fee two
crows, fays he, you will have good luck ahe it ; but if

you fhould chance to fpy oi.e iingle crow, it is a bad
omen, and fonie ill will bciide ycu. ^ibp flept out,

and came immediately back again, and told his mailer
he had leen two crows. Hereupon Xanthus went out
himfclf, and finding but one (for the other was flown
away) he fell outrageouHy upon iEfcp for maki.ig fport

with him, and ordered him to be ibundly Ltrn<^d f ,r it;

but juft as th.=y were ftripp-ng h'm for the diicipline, in

comes one to invire Xanthus abroad to fupp r. Well,
mafter, fays ^fop, and where is the credit of your au-
gury now ; when I, that faw two crows, am to be beaten
like a d.^g, and you, that faw but one, are going to make
merry with your friends? The reaf n and quicknefs of
this refleiftion pacified the mauer, and faved JSfop a fe-

vere corredion.

The writers of J[Efop*s life, next give us a Hicy of
.ffifop's finding hidden treafure, by virtue fanobiclete
Greek infcription : But it' contains fjch idle and chi'difli-

play upon letters and words, that we choofe to pals it

over, only obfcrving, that Xanthus, wno on this occa-
firn had promifed him his liberty, a^'d half the trea-

fure, broke both promifes with him, and gave him nei-

ther

.

But it was not long- before he obtained his liberty on
another cccaiion, which wns as fbllows : On a certain

folemn day, the ring that 'nad -:b town fial of S-nios

upon it W3S carried away by an eagie, which took it up
in the a^r, and drc^pt it into the Bofom of a flave. The
Samians took this for a foreboding of fome difmal cala-

mity to the ftate, and, in a general conllernation, they

preiemly called a council of tiieir wife men, and Xanthus
among ti>e reft', to give their opinions upon this myfte-

rious accidents They were all at a lofs what to thiirk

of it, only Xa nhus defired fome few days time for fur-

ther confideration. And not finding himfelf capable of
giving; a-'.y probable folution of an incident fo odd, he
laid the matter before ^fop, who dcfning to be intro-

duced to the council, prOmifed to give them fatisf^dion
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on the point, and to take upon himielf the iflue of the

Diatter, let it end eithvr in credi: or dirgiace. •

Xanthus, willing to be freed from the uneafinefs

which the expeftations of the city h:'d given him, fol-

lowed tnis advice, and next morning intioduced iElop
to the council, many of which mocked and riciicuLd

his uncouth Ihape and appearance; but being at lall

convinced by his pruder.t obfervations, that the outv^rd
fliape of a man ovght not to be regarded, but the facul-

ties of his mind only, they attended to what he had to

fay. tie then told them, that when he ccnfiuertd the

weight of the matter in hand, and the office he was then

to perform, he imagined it would as little ftar.d with

their honour to ta!;e the opini, n of a flave into their

councils and debates, as it would with his condition to

offer it; befide the rifque he ran of his mailer's difplca-

fure upon the cvenr. But all this yet may be obviated,

faid he, my fears difpclled, my modelly gratified, and
your own dignity preserved, onlv by making mc a free-

man before-hand, to qualify me for the fundion. They
all faid it was a reafonable motion, and prefently treated

about the price of his liberty, and ordered the Quacllors

to pay down the money. When Xanthus faw the thing
^

murt be done, he could net decently ftard hi^Tgling Kbout
the price; but making a virtue of neceil'ty, he chofe

rather to prcjhit -ffifop to the commonwealth th.^n to fell

him. The Samians took it very kindly, ai d iE.op was
prefently proclaimed a freeman. Afttr which he dif-

courfed upon the fubjedt of the portent as follows

:

/ Jhall mt need to tell fo many nxjjfe and knfndng men,
that the eagle is a royal bird', and fignifies a great king ;

that the dropping of the ring in the Lcfom of a fla^X'd that
has no poiver over hiinfdfy foriends the Icfs ofyour liber-

tiesy if you do not look to ycurfehes in tim-'y and ihat feme
potent prince has a defgn upon you; ard who fliould this

be, faid he, fo Rkely as Croefus king of Lydia, who is

adually arming for fome entorpriie, as you well know;
and which jpay as probably fall upon your flate as any
other?

In
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In a very Kttle time the event juftified the prediftlon;

for king Cr<£fus Tent amba/Tadors to demand a tribute of
the Samians, and threatened them with an invafion in

cafe of a refufal. This affair came to be debated in the

'

council, where the majority was rather for peace with

flavery, than for running the rifque of an invafion from
fo powerful a prince ; but they would not come to a re-

folui^on yet, without firft confulting ^fop what they had
bell to do ; who gave them his thoughts upon it in words
to this efFed

:

You have two ways before you, fays he, one ofwhich
you muft taken the firft is, TJhe ^jay of liberty y ijchich

ii narrouj and rugged at the entrancey btct plainer atui

/moother Jlill the further you go. Secondly, The ivay of
fervituiky that feems to be eafy at firji, hut you ivill Jitid

it after<TX!ards to be full of intoltrable d'fkidties. The
Samians upon thefe words, declared themfelves unani-

moufiy for liberty, and that fmce they were at prefent

free, they would never make themfelves (laves by their

cwn confent : So the ambaffadors departed, and a war
was denounced.

When Crcefns came to underlland the refolution the

Samians had taken, and how inclinable they were to a
compliance, till -^fop, by the power only of a few
words, diverted them from it, he made an offer to the

Samians, upon their fending j^fop to him, to put a
flop at prefent to the courfe of his arms. When ^fop
came to hear of this propofition, he told them, that

he was not againft their fending of him, provided

only that he might tell them one ilory before he left

them,

* In old time, fays he, there happened to be a fierce

' war betwixt the wolves and the (heep ; and the fheep,

* by the help of dogs, had rather the better of it.

* The wolves, upon this, offered the ilieep a peace,
* on condition only, that they might have their dogs
* for hoflages ; the credulous fheep agreed to it, and as

* foon as ever they had parted with tlie dogs, the wolves
* brok'e in upon them, and dellroycd tkem at pleafure,'

Sec Fab. ^4..

The
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The Samlans quickly apprehended the moral of this

fable, and cried out, one and all, that they would not

part with JE(op : But this did not hinder him however
from putting himfelf aboard, and taking a parage for

Lydia with the ambaffadors.

On his arrival at the Lydian court, ^fop prefented

himfelf before the king, who looking upon him with

equal contempt and indignation : Is this the man, fays

he, who hindered the king of Lydia from being mailer

of Samos? And ordered him to be taken away, and put

to death. When ^fop, with a reverence after the I^y-

dian faihion, thus delivered himfelf:

« I am not here, fays he, great king, in the quality of
•* a man that is given up by his country, or under the
* compulfion of any force ; but it is of my own accord
* that I am now come to lay myfelf at your majefty's

^ feet, and with this only requell, that you will vouchfafe
* me the honour of your royal ear and and patience but
' for a few words :'

** There was a boy hunting of locuffs, and he had the
«* fortune to take a grafshopper. She finding he was
" about to kill her, pleaded after this manner for her life

:

<* Alas ! fays Ihc, 1 never did any body an injury, and
** never had it either in my will or my power to do it.

'«^' All my bufmefs is my fong ; and what uill you be the
*' better for my death ? The youth's heart relented, and
*' he fet the fimple grafshopper at liberty."

' Your majelly has now fuch another innocent creature

<^ before you : I pretend to nothing l^ut my "voice, njuhich

* / han^e ever employed, fo far as in me lay, to the fer'vice

* of mankind.*

The king was fo much moved with u^fop's modelly

and prudence, that he did not only give him his life,

but bade him afk any thing farther that he had a mind to,

and it fhould be granted him. Why then, fays .^fop,

with that veneration, gratitude, and refpe£l that the

cafe required, I do mod humbly implore your majefty's

favour for my countrymen the Samians. The king

granted him his requeft, and confirmed it under his feal

;

and the piety of making that petition his choice, rather

•than wishing for any benefit to himfelf, was a farther

\ cJ recom-
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recommendaticn of him to his royal kindnefs and e-

fteem.

^fop returned to Samos with the news of the peace

;

where he was welcomed with a!) the inftances of joy and
thankfulnefs imaginable; infomuch that they eroded a

flatue for him with an infcription, in honour of his

merriory.

From Samos he returned afterwards to Croefus, for

.whofe fake he compofed feveral of thofe apologues that

pafs to this day under his name.
His tafte inclined him to travel ; but above all other

places he had a mind to fee Babylon. In order to gra-

tify his wifhes, he obtained letters of recommendation
from Cra'fus to the king there; who, according to He-
rodotus, was a friend and an ally of Cioefus's, and his

name I.abynetus, net Lycerus, as Planudes has miftaken-

ly handed it down to us. But his curiofity led him firfi

to pafs through Greece, for the fake of feeing the Seven
Wife Men, whofe reputation was at that time famous all

over the world. He had the good luck in his travels to

. iind them at Corinth, together with Anacharfis, and feve-

ral of their followers and difcipte.s,. where they were ail

, treated by Periander, at a villa of his not far from the town.

This encounter was to the common fatisfadion of the

V/hole company ; the. entertainmentvV/as philofophical and
.agreeable; and among other difcourfes, they had fome
controverfy upon the fubjeft of government, and which
was the mOil excellent form ; ^fop efpoufmg monarchy,

the reji declaring for a co?nmonijjealth. He travelled

thence, a \yhile after, into Afia, and then proceeded to

.Babylon, according to his firft intention.

It was the fafhion in thofe days for princes to exercife

trials of fkill in the putting and refolving of riddles,

.and intricate queftions; and he that was the bell: at the

clearing or untying of fuch knotty difficulties) carried

the prize. ^Efop's faculty lay notably that way, and
rendered him fo Serviceable to the king, that it brought

him both reputation and reward. It was his unhappi-

nefs to have no children, for the comfort and fypport

of his old age ; fo that, with the king's confent, he
adopted a young man, who was well born, ar>d ingeni-.

ous enough, but poor; his name was Ennus. -^foptook
as much care of his inllrudicn as if he had been his ow;ii

child.
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child, and trained liim up in thofe principles of viraue

and knowledge, that miglit moll probably render him
great and h'lppy. But there is no working upon a flagi-

tious and psr v'jrfe nature by kindnefs ; and Ennus, af-

ter the minner of other wicked men, heaping one vil-

lainy upon another, counterfeited his father JEiop^s name
and hand to certain letters, where he promifed his af-

filtance to the neighbour princes againft Labynetus.

Thefe letters Ennus carries to the king; and charges his

father with treafon, though in appearance with all poili-

ble concern and reludlance; only that afenfe of his duty

to his king and country, fwallowed up all thofe re-

fpedls of reverence and modelty that a fjn owes to a
father.

The king took all thefe calumnies for inllances of
Ennus's affedlion to him, without the leall fufpicion cf
any fraud in the matter: So that, without any further

enquiry, he ordered JEhp to be put to death. The per-

fons to whom the care of his execution was committed,'

being well afliired of his innocence, took lilm out of the

way, and gave out that he was de?.d.

Some few days after this, there came letters to La-
byueius, from Amafis the king of Egypt, wherein Laby-
netus was defired by Amafis, to fend him a certain ar-

chitcil that could raife a tower that fhould hang in the*

air, and iikev/ife refolve all queiHons. Labynetus was at

a great bfs what anivver to return; and the fiercencfs cf
his difpleafure againll ^fop being by this time fomewhat
abated, he would often profefs, t.>^t J the parring vvith-

one half of his kingdom could bring him to life again,

he would give it. Hermippus and others, who had kej)t^

him out of the way, told the king, upon the hearing of
this, that ^Efop was yet alive r So they were commanded
to bring him forth; aiKl he no fooner appeared, but he
mr.de his innocence (o manifefl, that Labynetus, in ex-
treme dilpleafure and indignation, commanded the falfe

accufer to be put to death with t!ie mofb exquifite tor-

ments; but ^fop, after all this- interceded for him, and
obtained his pardon, upon a charitable prefumption, that

the fenfe of fo great a goodncfo and obligation would^

yet work upon him

[ c 2 1 Upon
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Upon JECop\ coming again into favour, he had the

king of Egypt's letter given him to confider of, and
advifed Labynetas to fer.d him for anfvver. That early

the next fpi Ing he fhould have the fatisfaftion he de-
fired. Things being in this date, j^^fop took Ennus
home to him again, and fo ordered the matter, that he
wanted neither couniels nor inrtrudlions, nor any other

helps or lights, that might difpofe him to the leading

of a virtuous life, as will appear by the following pre-
cepts :

My /en, fays he, rcor/hi/) Qod ivith cars and re^je.rencey

and 'With a fincerity of hart, <vcid of all hypccrify or ojlen-

taticn : Not as if that Di<^'ine Name and Po^wn- ^ujere only

an invention to fright I'jomen and children ; hut know that

God is omniprefent, true, and ahnighty,

Haue a care even of your moji private aSlicns and
thoughts; for Qod fies th*-^i<sh yquf and your confcience

<vji,U bearnmtnefs againjl you»

It is according to prudence, as ijoell as nature, to pay that

honour toyour parents, that you ^ill expe£l your children

(hould pay to you.

Do all the goodyou can to all men, hut in the frji place

to your neareft relations ; and do no hurt hvwenjer <x\;hereyou
can do no good.

Keep a guard upon your <wcrds, as ivell as upon your
aBions, that there be no impurity in either.

Fcllonxj the diStates ofyour reafon, an^you arefafe; and
ha^ve a care of impotent affeStions.

^pply yourfelfto learn more, fo long as there is any thing

left that you do not kncvo ; and 'value good counfel before

money.

Our minds muft be culti'vated as njoell as our plants', the

improvement of our reafon makes us like angelsy <vohereas the

negleSl of it turns us intobeafts.

There is no permanent and inviolable good, but ivifdom

and virtue, though the ftudy of itftgnifies little ixjithout the

praSlice.

Do not think it imfofjihle to be a *wife man, nvithout look-

ing over-four. Wifdom makes men grave, but net morofe

or inhuman*

Keep
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Keep faith ivitb all m:n. Ha~je a care cf a lie, asyou

njooidd of facrilege. Great babblers have no regard either

ta honejty or truth.

Take delight /«, andfrequent the company cf good men ;

for it n-cillgiveyou a findure of their manners.

Take heed of that ^idgar error, of thinking that there is

any goddin e-vil. It is a rnijtake ikhen men talk ofprojita-

ble k.ia-very, or cf farving hdnefy ; for 'virtue andjujiice

carry all that is good andproftable along i>jlth them.

Let e^very man mind his (nun hufinefs \ for curiofty is-

refifilef.

Speak not ill of any body. Touare no more to hear calum-

nies, than to report them. Bejides that, they wuho pradife
'

the one, cnnmonly love the other.

Propofc honeji things, follow <wholefome counfels, and leave

the event to God.

Let no man dcfpair in adver/itv, nor prefume in profpe-

rity ; for all things are changeable.

Rife early to your hufncfs, learn good things, and oblige.

good me?i ', thefe are three thifigs yen (hall never repent

of
Have a care of luxury and gluttony ; but of drunken-

nefs efpecicdly ; for ivine, as ni:ell as age, makes a man a
child.

Hatch for the prcper opportunities of doing things ; for
there is nothing voell done hut 'vjhat is done in feafon.

Love and honour kings, princes, and magijlrates ; for tke^

aire the bands offociety, in punijhing cf the guilty, and pro-

teding the innocent . .

Thefe, or fuch as thefe, were the leffons that ^fop
read daily to liis fon; but fo far was he from mending
upon them, that he grew every day worfe and worfe,

fhewing that it is not in the power of art or difcipline

to re.^ify a pervcrfe nature, or, as Euripides, fays, X.Q7nakc

a ?nan vjife that has no foid. But, however, according^

to Neveletns, he came foon after to be touched in con-

fcience for his barbarous ingratitude, and died in a ra-

ging remorfe. ^
The fpring was now at hand, and ^fop was pre-

paring ior the tafk he had undertaken about the build-

ing of a tower in the air, and refolving- all manner of

[ c 3 ] queftions

;
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queftioas : But, fays our judicious author, I fhall iaj no
more of that romantic part of the hiilory, than that he
went into Egypt, and acquitted himfelf of his commif-
fion to Amaiis with great reputation. From thence he
went back to Labynetus, laden with honours and rewards;

from whom he got leave once more to vifit Greece ; but

upon condition of returning to Babylon the firll oppor-

tunity.

When ^fop had almoft taken the whole tour of

Greece, he went to Delphos, either for the Oracle's fake,

or for the fake of thofe Wife Men who frequented that

place. But when he came thither, he found matters to be^
quite otherwife than he expefted, and fo far from defer-

vlng the reputation they had in the world for piety,

learning, ?-nd wifdom, that he found them immoral, igno-

rant, and conceited, and hereupon delivered his opinion of
them under this fable :

* I find, fays, he^, the curiolity that brought me hither,

* to be much the cafe of people at the fea-fide, that fee

* fomething come hulling toward them a great way off

* at fea, and take it at fir ft to be fome mighty matter;.-

* but, upon driving nearer and nearer the fhore, it proves
* at laft to be only a heap of weeds and rubbifh. See

Fab. 145.
The magillrates of the place took infinite offence at-

this liberty, and prefently entered into a confpiracy

againft him, to take away his life, for fear he Ihould

give them the fame charader elfewhere in his travels,

.

that he had done there upon the place. It was not fo

fafe, they thought, nor fo eiFedual a revenge, to make
him away in private ; but if they could fo contrive it,

.

as to bring him to a Ihameful end, under a form of
jultice, it would better anfwer their defign. To which
purpofe, theycaufed a golden cup belonging to their

temple to be fecretly conveyed into his baggage, when
he was packing up to depart. He was no fooner out of.

the town upon his journey, but he was purfued and
taken by the officers, and charged with Sacrilege, -^fop
denied the matter, add laughed at them all for 3
company of mad-men; but, upon the fearching of
his boxes^ they found the cup, an4 ihewed it to the

people.
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people, hurrying him away to prifon in the middle of
liis defence.

They brought him the next day into court, where,

notwithftanding the proof of his innocence came out as

clear as the day, he was condemned to die; and his

fentence was to be thrown headlong down i lleep preci-

piece. After his doom was paft, he prevailed upon them,

with much ado, to be heard a few words, and fo told

them the ilory of the Frog and the Moufe, as it rtands

in the fable.

This wrought nothing upon the hearts of the Del-
phians ; but as they were bawling at the executioner to

difpatch, and do his office, JEibp, on a fudden, gave
them the flip, and fled to an akar hard by there, in

hopes the religion of the place might have proteded

him; but the Delphlans told him, that the altars of
the Gods were not to be any fanduary to thofe that

robbed their temples; whereupon he took occafion to

tell them a fable of. a beetle, who being injured by an
eagle, found means to draw down vengeance upon
her powerful oppreflTor, notwithftanding his fuperior

might.

-

Now, fays JECop, after the telling of this fable, you
are not to flatter yourfelves, that tlie violators of holy

altars, and the oppreflbrs of the innocent, fliall ever

efcape Diving Vengeance. This enraged the magiftrates

to fuch a degree, that they commanded the officers im-
mediately to take ^fop from the altar, and carry him
away to his execution. When ^fop found that nei-

ther the fanftity of the place, nor the clearnefs of his

innocence, were fufiicient to protect him, and that he
was to fall a facrifice to fubornation and malice, he gave
them yet one fable more as he was upon the way to

execution

:

• There was an old fell6w, fays he, who had fpent his
* whole life in the country without ever feeing the town ;

* he found himfelf weak and decaying, and nothing
* would ferve, but his friends muft needs fhew him the
« town once before he died. Their affes were very well

'acquainted with the way, and fo they caufed them to
* be made ready, and turned the old mas and affes loofe

* without a guide, to try their fortune. They were
* overtaken
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* overtaken upon the road by a terrible tempeft, Co.

* that, what with the darknefs and the violence of the
* florm, the a lies were beaten out. of the way, and
* tumbled with the old man into a pit, where he had
' only time to deliver his laft breath, with this excla-.

* mation ; Miferable wretch that I am, to be de-
' ftroyed, fmce die I mull, by the bafeil of beafts, by
« afles.'

And that's my fate now, continued ^fop, in fuiFer-

ing by the hands of a barbarous fottifh people, who un-r

derftand neither humanity nor honour; and ad con-

trary to the ties of hofpitality and.juftice. But the gods-

will not fufFer my blood to lie unrtvenged, and I doubt

not, but that in time the judgment of Heaven will give

you to underlland your wickednefs by your punifhment.

He was fpeaking on, but they puihed him off headlong

from the precipiece, and he was daihed tQ.pieces»withthe

fall.

The Delphians, foon after this, were vifited with fa*

mine and peililence, to fuch a degree, that they went to

confult the oracle of Apollo, to know what wickednefs it

was had brought thefe calamities upon them. The Ora^

cle. gave them this anfwer. That they were to expiate for

the death of ^fop. In the confcience of their barbarity,,

they ere^led a pyramid to his honour j and it is upon tra*

dition, that a great many of the moft eminent men among
the Greeks at that time, .went afterwards to- Delphosp

upon the news of the tragical end of ^ibp, to learn the

truth of the hiftory; and found, upon enquiry, that the

principal of the confpixators. had laid violent hands upoa

themielves.

This is the account which the Greeks have given us of

^fop, of his deplorable end, and of the judgment which

overtook thofe who were the occafion of it. But it ha-

ving been already faid (page 15.) that fome will have

JEiop to be the fame as Lochman among the Perfians, it

may not be amifs to give the fubftance of- what the

learned authors of the Univerfal Hiftory, lately publiflied

with applaufe, J ave delivered us in relation to this point.

Having firft gijen that Perfian Sage his defervci cha-

radler for v/ifdbm, (Vol. V. /«^. 371? 372, in oftavo)

they
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they fay; * What we have reported is fufficient to fhew,

' that there is a ftrong refcmblance between the hillory

* of Lochman, as reported by the Ealkrn writers, and
* that of JE(op, as we find it written by the Greeks. Both
* were mean in their original ; both flaves through the

* feverity of fortune; both famous for their wifdom ;

' and both delivered their maxims in the fame manner;
' that is, by way of apologue. But there is a wide dif-

* ference between the times in which the oriental au-

* thors fay Lochman lived, and thofe wherein the Greeks
* place ^fop. As to the firft, it is generally allowed that

* Lochman lived in the reign of Solomon; whereas .^^Efop

* is faid to have been cotemporary with Croefus king of
* Lydia, and Solon the Athenian Icgiflator. From the

* hiftory of their lives, and the comparifon of their

* fables, there is all the reafon in the world to believe

* that Lochman and -^fop were the fame perfon : The
, difficulty feems to lie here. Whether the Greeks ftole

/ iiim from (h^ Orientals, or whether the Orientals twk
* him from the Greeks. It Teems moft natural to believe

« the former, fmce in fuch cafes the Greeks were found
' to have been notorious thieves, and to have altered

« every point of ancient hiftory they were able to turn
* to their own advantage. Befides, the apologue was
* certainly the favourite mode of teaching in the Eaft,

* long before that, or any other kind of learning, was
' known to the Greeks.'

The fame authors eive us, among feveral others, the

following inftance of the wifdom of Lochman : They
tell us. That (landing one day in the midft of a great

throng of people, who were greedily lillening to his

wife precepts, a certain man of rank afked him, if he

was not the black flave whom he had formerly fcen

tending fheep ; and he anfwered in the affirmative.

How then, faid the gentleman, have you attained to

fo high a de.gree of virtue ? By thefe three eafy llepr,

fays Lochman ; / ha've alivays fpoken the truth ; / have

cortflantly kept my nvord; and I ha've ne-ver meddled in

any thing njohich did not concern me. A Perfian poet alfo

gives the like ftory of Lochman, which we have inferted

of -^fop, in relation to the figs and warm water. Sir

John Chardin tells us,, that at this day the Perfi^s are

fo
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fo fond of his fables, that they are the firft things they

teach their children, and fpare no pains to make them
enter into, and comprehend their meaning. A:id Maho-
met himfelf has a whole chapter in his Koran in praife

of this wife man; which makes his charailer and max-
ims not a little revered among the Mahometans of all

nations.

One palTage, relating to the duty of children to parents,

we Ihall extraft from this chapter, as a proper' conclu-

fion to the life of ^fop, and an ufeful preface to the

following colleftion of fables: but which, at the fame,

time, was probably borrowed from that excellenr com-
mandment of God, Honour thy father and thy mother, that,

thy days may he long in the land njohkh the Lord thy God
gi'veth thee. That paffage is to this purpofe ;

* Remem-
* ber what Lochman has injoined to man, to honour hii

* father and his motlier ; his mother bringeth him forth in

' forrow, and weaneth him at two years old : Be net then
' forgetful of God's benefits : Honour thy fath«r and thy^^

* mother; for thou ihalt one day be judged before God/

An Alphabetical Index to the Fables,
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THE

FABLES OF ^SOP

FABLE L

A COCK AND A PRECIOUS STONE.

XX S a cock was fcratching upon a dunghill, he turned

up a precious ilone. Well, fays he, this iparkling foolery

to a jeweller would have been Icmethiug ; but to mc, a

barley-cora is worth an hundred diamonds.

MORlAL.

A ix'ife man ivill ahvajs prefer things necef'ary tefori

matters of curicfty, ornament , or pkafure.

REFLECTION.
The moral ills, as Sir Roger L'Eflrange obferves, will

have njjifiom and 'virti.e to be meant by the d':smoncfj

the njoorldi and the fU:fares of it, by the dunghill \ and

by the cocki a ^coiuptuons many who abandons liimlcif to

his lulls, without any regard, either to the iludy, the

pra(fl:ice, or the excellency of better things.

But, adds be, v/ith the favour cf the ancients, this

fable Teems rather to hold forth an emblem of induUry

and moderation. The cock lives by his honeft labour :

His fcraping- upon the dungliill is but working in his

calling : The precious Hone is only a gaudy temptation

thrown in his way, to divert him from his bufmefs and
h's duty: He would have been glad, he fays, of a bar-

ley-corn inftead of it, and fo calls it afid'e as a thing

B BO?
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not worth heeding. This is pafling of a true ellimate

upon the matter, in prefering that which ProHdence
has pronounced to be the rtaff of life, before a glitter-

ing gewgaw, that has no other value than what va-

nity, pride, and luxury have fet upon it. The price of
the market, to a jeweller in his trade, is one thing;

but the intrinfic worth of a thing, to a man of fenfe

and judgment, is another. Nay, that very lapidary

himfelf, (as the fame author obferves) with a coming
ftomach, and in the cock's place, would have made
tlie cock's choice. The doftrine, in fhort, is. That we
are to prefer things neceffary before things fuperfiuous

;

the comforts and the bleinngs of Providence, before the

dazzling and fplendid curiofities of mode and imagina-

tion : And, finally, that we are not to govern our lives by
fancy, but by reafon,

FAB. i. A FOX AND A COCK.

IT was the hard fortune once of a cock, to fail into

the clutches of a fox. Reynard wanted to be upon

his bones, but yet was defirous of fome plaufible colour

for it. Sirrali, lays he, what do you keep fuch a fcream-

ing o'nights for, that no b(.dy can fleep near you.^*

Alas ! fays the cock, I feldom wake any body, but when
it is time for them to rife and go about their bufmefs.

Th^^ 13 a ferry excufe for me, fays the fox; for doll

thcu not alarm the whole neighbourhood fo, that my
life is continually in danger whenever I prowl this way
in a morning ? In truth, fays the cock, that's not my
intention when 1 crow, which is orJy to Ihew my joy

for the dawn of the day, and to revive the hearts of

my wives. Come, come, fays Reynard> foxes don't live

upon dialogues ; and it is time for me to go to breakfaft.

At whicii word he gave him a gripe, and fo made an

end bodi of the cock and the fiory.

FAB. 3. A WOLF AND A LAMB.

AS a wolf was lapping at the head of a fountain*

he fpy'd a lamb paddling at the fame time a good

way oiF down the Hj-eam, and away he runs open-

mouth to it. Villain ! fays he, how dare you lie mud-
dling the water that I'm drinking? Indeed, fays the

poor lamb, I did not think tliat my drinking here be-
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ioiv, could have foul'd your water fo far a^oi'e. Nay,
fays t'other, you'll never leave your chopping of logic

till your fkin's turn'd over your ears, as your father's

was fix month's ago, for prating at this faucy rate ; you
remember it full well. Sirrah ! If you'll believe me. Sir,

quoth the innocent lamb, with fear and trembling, I

was not come into the world then, ^^'hy, thou impu-

dence, cries the wolf, haft thou neither fhame nor con-

fcience ? But it runs into the blood of your whole race.

Sirrah, to hate our family; and therefore you ihall e'en

pay fonie of your forefather's fcores. And (o, without

any more ado, he tore the poor lamb in pieces.

MORAL OF THE TWO FABLHS.
hmocence is no proteclion againjl the arbitrary cruelty of

a tyrannical pcnjoer\ but reajon and confcience arey koix-

every fuch facred things^ that the greateji njillanies am
generally cloaked under the Jljadciv of thofe names,

REFLECTIOr^.
Pride and cruelty never want a pretence to do mif-

chief. The plea of not guilty goes for nothing againlt

power in ill hands : For accufir.g is proving, where
malice and force are joined in the profecution. This
is the lively image o'^ a perverfe reafon of ilate, fet

up in oppofition to truth and juftice ; but under the

auguft name and pretence, however, of both. When
the cocks and the lambs lie at the mercy of foxes and
wolves, they muft never expcd better quarter ; efpeci-

ally, as Sir Roger I 'Eftrange obferves, where the heart's

blood of the one is the nourifhment and entertainment
of the other.

FAB. 4. A FROG, MOUSE, AND KITE.

There happened once a terrible quarrel betwixt
the frogs and the mice, about the fovereignty of the
fens ; and whilft two of their champions were difpuring

it with their utmoft might, down comes a kite powder-
ing upon them, and gobbles up both together.

FAB. 5. A LION, BEAR, AND FOX.

A LION and a b^ar had fo long fought over a
fawn which they had killed, that they were glad to

lie down and take breath. In which inftant a fox
pafTed that way; and finding hew tiie cafe ftood with

B 2 the
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the two combatants, he feized upon the dead fawn;
and fcampered quite away with him. The Hon and the
bear, not being in condition to rife and hinder it, pafs'd

this refledion upon the matter : Here we have been
worrying one another v/ho fnould have the booty, till'

this treacherous fox has robb'd us both.

MORAL OF THE TWO FABLES.
When fools go together by the ears, kna'ves generally run

OFway lAjith the /lakes,

REFLECTION.
This is no more than what we daily fee in popular

fadlions, where pragmatical fools commonly begin the

fquabble, and crafty knaves reap the beneftt of it.

There is very- rarely any quarrel, either public or private,

whether betv/bit perfons or parties, but a third vvatches>

and hopes to be the better for it j and all is but accord-

ing to the old proverb. While tnjoo dogs are fighting for
a honey a third runs a'way <vjith it. It is none of the

ilighteft arguments, therefore, in all difputes, for the

neceffity of a common peace, that the litigants gene-

rally tear one another in pieces for the benefit of fome
third interell ; fome rapacious kite or treacherous fox,

which either by ftrength, or craft, mafters or -de-

ceives both plaintiff and defendant, and carries away
the booty.

FAB. 6. A DOG AND A SHADOW.

AS a dog was crofling a river with a piece of flefh.

in his mouth, he fav/, as he thought, another dog
under~ the water upon the very fame adventure. He
never conf.dered, that the one was' only the image of the

other ; but, out of ^ greedinefs to get both, he chops

at the fhadow, and lofes the fubilance.

MORAL,
This is the cafe of unreafonable and infatiahle defirer,

grafping at nxhat is cut of their r'each, till they lofe

the good they had in pofejjion. All covet all lofe, fays the

pro'verb.

REFLECTION.
How wretched is the man who knows not when

he is v,'ell, but palTes away the peace and comfort of

his life for the gratifying of a fantaftical appetite or

humour ! Ambition is a ladder that reaches from earth

to
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to heaven; and the firft round is but To many inches

in a man's way towards the mounting of all the reft.

He is never well till he is at the top, and when he can

go no higher, he muft either hang in the air, or fall

;

for in this cafe he has nothing above him to afpire to,

nor any hold left him to come douTi by. Avarice is

always beggarly ; for a covetous man is ever in want.

The defire of tp.ore and more riles by a natural gradation

to 7?iDj}y and after that, to aU\ till in the conclufion we
find ourfelves ( like Alexander the Great, who, when he
had conquered the world, wept that there were no more.

worlds to conquer) fick and weary of all that is polTible

to be had, folicitous for fomething clfc; and then, when
we have fpent our days in queil of the mcanell things,

and often at the feet of the word of men, we find at

the bottom of the account, that all the enjoyments under

the fun are not worth ftruggling for. 'I'o return to

the fable; flop's dog here was in the poilefTion of a

very ^ood breakfail, ar,d he knew very well what he
had in his mouth ; but Hill, either out of levity, cu-

riofity, or greedinefs, he muft be chopping at fomething

elfe, that he neither wanted nor underftood, till he for-

feited a real good for an imaginary onej and loft all for

a ftiadow.

FAB. 7. A LION AND OTHER BEASTS A HUNTING.
A LION, a wolf, a bear, and a fox went a hunting

one day; and every one was to go ftiare and ftiare

alike in what they took. They plucked do'»vn a ftao-, and
divided him into four parts ; but as they were entering

each upon his dividend. Hands off, fays the lion, thir

part is mine, by reafon of my quality ; this^ becaufe I

took moft pains for it; this, again, becaufe 1 have oc-
cafion for it ; and if you difpute \\\t fourth, we muft even
pluck a crow about it : So the mouths of the confede-
rates were all ftopt, and they went away as mute as fifties.

MORAL,
Unequal leagues or alliances are generalh to he at'oided',

for he nvho has the knife, that is to fay, the power, in his

hand, nvill commonly he his oi.vh carver*

REFLECTION.

^
The poor and the weak always lie at the mercy of the

rich and the powerful: Such therefore ftiould have a

B 3 care
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care how they engage themfelves in partnerlhlps with
men too mighty for them. fin<i out fomethingy fays a
court-minion to his humble fuitor : He does fo ; and
tlien, upon the difcovery, the courtier feizes it for him-
fclf. Now this is only a ilate-way of fifhing with cor-

morants. Men in power plunge their clients into the

mud with a ring about their necks; io that let them
bring up what they will, notliing goes down with them
that they fhall be ever the better for. And when they

come, in conclufion, to call up the profit and lofs of
the purchafe, or the projeii, what betwixt force, inte-

refl:, and complaifance, the adventurer efcapes well, if

he can but get oiF at laft with his labour for his pains,

^'^11, in fhort, that the lion fays or does in this inftance^

is but according to the praclice of men in power in a

thoufand other cafes.

FAB. 8. A WOLF AND A CRANE.

A WOLF had got a bone in his throat, and promifed

a crane a very coniiderable reward to jielp him out

with it. The crane did him the good office, and

then claimed his promife. Why, how now, impudence \

fays the other, do you put your head into the mouth of

a wolf, and then, when you have brought it out again

fafe and found, do you talk of a reward ? Why, Sirrah,

you have your head again ; and is not that a fufficient

recompenfe ?

IVVOR^L.

He that has to do ^viih njoild heajls (as fame men are

no hetter) and efcapes njjith.a •whole fkin, let him think him-

felf c-j^ell of.

REFLECTION.
It is a nice bufinefs to determine, how far wicked

men in their didrefies may be relieved; how far they

ought to be relieved ; and to what degree of lofs, la-

boftr, and diiiicuky, a fober, a wife, and a good man
may interpofe to their redrefs. He may give, he may
lend, he may venture, fo far as generofity and good-

nature (hall prompt him; provir.ed always tliat hrgo no

further than the confcience of the caufe, or of the adion,

will warrant him. A man is at liberty, it is true, to do

many ki.id and friendly ofnccs, which he is not bound

to do: And if the largenefs of his heart ftiall carry

him
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him beyond the line of neceflary prudence, we may only

reckon upon it as a more illuftrious weaknefs.

The bone in the throat of the wolf may be underftood

of any fort of pinch or calamity,, cither in body, hberty,

or fortune. How many do we fee daily, gaping and
ftruggling with bones in their throats, that when they

have gotten them drawn out, have attempted the ruin of
their deliverers ! The world, in Ihort, is full ot pradices

and examples to anfwer the intent cf this fable ; and
there are thoufands of confcienc^s that v/ill be touched
with the reading of it, whofe names are not written ia

their foreheads.

FAB. 9. A COUNTRYMAN AND SNAKE.

A COUNTRYMAN happened one liard winter to efpy

a fnake under a hedge, that was half frozen to deatli.

The good-natured man took it up, and kept it in his

bofom, till warmth brought it to life again ; and fo

foon as ever it was in condition to do mifchief, it 1 it

tlie very man that faved its life. Ah, thou ungrateful

wretch I fays he, is that venemous ill-nature of thine

to be fitisfied with nothing elfe than the ruin of thy

prefcrver !

MORAL.
He that takes an ungrateful man into his hofoniy is fjell

fiigh Jure to be betrayed \ and it is not charity y but Jclh,
to think of obliging the common enc?nies of mankind.

REFLECTION.
It is no new thing for good-natured men to meet with

ungrateful returns. How many examples have we feen

with our own eyes, of men that have been reheved out

of ftarving receffities, which have bereaved them both

of fpirit and ftrength to do mifchief, who in jrequital

have afterwards confpired againft the life, honour, and
fortune of their patrons and redeemers ! Now all this is

no more than the proverb in a fable : Sa've a thieffrom
the gallonjus and he ivill cut your throat-

FAB. 10. A LION AND AN ASS.

AN afs was fo hardy once, as to iA\ a mocking and
braying at a lion. The lion began at firft to fhew his

teeth, and tp Itomach the affront; but upon fecond

thoughts;,
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thoughts. Well, fays he, jeer on, and be an afs ftlllr

take notice only by the way, that it is the bafenefs of

your charader that lias faved your carcafe.

MORAL.
It is helonv the dignity cf a great mind to hold contejis

nvith people that have neither quality nor courage ; to Jay
j'lothing cf the folly of contending ixjith a miferable 'wretch,

njjhere the 'very competition is a fcandal.
REFLECTION.

It does not become a man of honour and wifdom to

conteft with mean fpirits, and to anfwer every fool in

his folly. The very conteft in this cafe fets the mafter

and man upon the fame level. And the lion was in the

right not to -caft away his difpleafure upon an afs, where
there was no repuration to be loft, and none to be got-

ten. Contempt, in fuch a cafe as this, is tlie only honour-

able revenge.

FAB. II. CITY MOUSE AND COUNTRY MOUSE.

A cou N T R Y moufe invited a city fifter moufe of her's

to a collation, where fhe fpared for nothing that the

place afforded; as mouldy crufts, cheefe-parings, mufty

oat-mealj rufty bacon, and the like. The city dame was
too well bred to find fault with her entertainment; but

yet reprefented, that fuch a life was unv/orthy of a -merit

like hers; and letting her know how fplendidly fhe lived,

invited her to accompany her to town. The country

moufe confented, and away they trudged together, and

about midnight got to their journey's end. The city

moufe fhewed her friend the larder, the pantry, the

kitchen, and ether offices where fhe laid her ftores;

and after this carried her into the parlour, where they

found, yet upon the table, the relics of a mighty
entertainment of that very night. The city moufe

earved her companion of what fhe liked beft, and fo to

it they fell upon a velvet couch. The country moufe,

who had never feen nor heard of fuch doings before,

bleffed herfelf at the change of her condition ; when, as

ill luck would have it, all on a fudden the doors flew

open, ard in comes a crew of noify fervants of both

fexes, to feaft upon the dainties that wtre left. This

put the poor rriice to their wits end how to fave their

fkins; the ii^anger efpecially, who had never been in

fuch.
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fiich danger before : But ihe made a fhift however for

tJie prefent to (link into a comer, where Ihe lay trembling

and panting till the company went away. As foon as

e'er the houfc was quiet again : Well 1 my court After,

fays fhe, if this be tlie fauce to your rich meats, I will

even back to my cottage, and my m.ouldy cheei'e again;

for I had much ralaijer lie nibbling of crufts, without fear

or hazard in my cvvn hole, than be miftrcfs of all the

delicatcs in the world, and fubjeft to fuch terrifying

alarms and dangers.

MORAL.
This fable fhc^ws the difference bet-jcee-a a ccurt and a

country life : The delights y innocence^ a7id fecurity of the

one, compared <ixith the anxiety, 'vclKptuoufnefs, and hazards

of the other.

REFLECTION.
How infinitely fuperior are the delights of a private

life to the noife and buftle of a public one 1 innocence,

fecurity, meditation, good air, health, and unbroken
reft, are the bleffings of the one ; while the rages of
lull: and wine, ncife, hurry, circumvention, falichocd,

treachery, confufion, and ill healt :, are the conftant

attendants cf the other.

The fplendor and the luxury cf a court are but a
poor recompenfe for the Aaviih attendances, the in-

vidious competitions, and the mortal difappointments

that accompany it. The uncertain favour of princes,

and the envy of thofe who judge by hearfay or ap-

pearance, without either reafon or truth, make even
the bell fort of court-lives miferable. To fay nothing

of the innumerable temptations, vices, and excefles of
a life of pomp and pleafure. Let a man but fet the

pleafmg of his palate againll; the furfeits of gluttony

and excefs ; the ftarving of his mind againft a pampered
carcafe; the reftlefs importunities of tale-bearers and
back-fiiends againft fair words and profeflions, ojily from
the teeth outwards ; let him, J. fay, but fet the one in

balance againft the other, and he fnall find himfelf

miferable, even in the very height of his delights. To
fay all in a word, let him but fet the comforts of a life

fpent in noife, formality, and tumult, againft the bleftings

of a retreat with competency and freedom, and then call

up his account.

What
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What man, then, that is not ilark mad, will volun-

tarily expofe himfelf to the imperious brow-beatings and
fcorns of great men ! To have a dagi^er llruck to his

heart in an embrace! To be torn to pieces by ca-

lumny ; nay, to be a knave in his own defence ! For
the honeder, the more dangerous in a vitious age, and
where it is a crime not to be like the company. Men of
that charat^cr are not to be read and Underftood by their

words, but by their interefts ; their promifes and pro-
teilations are no longer binding, than while they are

profitable to them.

After all, to keep the fable more clofely in view,

let a man, with the country moufe, relied on the

peace and fofety of a rural retirement, and prefer, if-he

can, the infecurity, noife, and hurry of a more exalted

fortune.

FAB. 12. A CROW AND A MUSSEL.

One ofyour royfton crows lay battering upon a muffcU
and could not for his heart break the fhell to come at tlie

fifh. A carrion crow in the interim comes up, and
advifes him to take the muffel up in the air as high aa

he could carry it, and then let it fall upon a neigh-

bouring rock, and its own weight, fays he, fhall break

it. The royrtoner took his advice, and it fucceeded

accordingly ; but while the one was upon the wing, ths

other flood lurching upon the rock, and flew away witli

die fifh.

MORAL.
Jf a felji/h man gi'ves his neighbour good ad'vice, it is ten

to one but he has Jome -end in it.

REFLECTION.
Men of franknefs and fimplicity are the moft eafily

impofed upon, where they have craft and treachery to

deal withal. The impollure, in truth, can harldly mif-

carry, where there is a fUll confidence on the one fide,

and a plaufible difpofition on the, other; wherefore it is

good to be wary, but fo as not to be inexorable, where
there is but any place for charity itielf to hope for bstier

things : Not but that a fupine credulous facility ex-

pofi-s a man to be both a prey and a laughing-ftock at

once. It is not for us to j'jdge of the good faith of

mens intentions, bat by the light we receive from their

work&»
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u'orks. We may fet up this for a rule however, that

where the advifer is to be evidently the l>etter for the*

counfel, and the advifed in manifeil danger to be worfe

for it, there is no meddling. The crow's counfel was

good enough ir> itfelf, but it was given with a fradulent

intention.

FAB. 13. A FOX AND A RAVEN.

A FOX efpiedout a raven upon a tree with a morfel in

his mouth, that fets his chops a watering ; but how to

come at it was the quelHon. Oh thou bleHed bird, fays

he, the delight of gods and of men !—and fo he lays

himfelf forth upon the gracefulnefs of the ra\en's perfon,

and the beauty of his plumes, his admirable gift of

augury, &c. And now, fays the fox, if thou hart but

a voice anfwerable to the reA of thy excellent qualities,

the fua in the firmament could not ihew tlie world fuch

another creature. This naufeous flattery fet the raven

a gaping as wide as ever he could ftretch, to gi\e the

fox a talle of his quail-pipe; but, upon the opening of

his mouth, he drops his breakfall; which the fox pre-

fcntly chopt up, and then bade him rememb.^r, tliat

Wiiatever he had faid of his beauty, he had fpoken no-

thing yet of his brains.

MORAL.
^here is hardly any man li-cing that may not he ivrought

upon more or lefs by flattery ; for ive do all of us naturail);

O'ver-zvecn in our o-ujn favour. But nvhen it comes to be

applied once to a vain fooly there is no end then can be pro-

pofed to le attained by //, but may be efedl^d.

REFLECTION.
Flattery calls good thine s by ill names, and ill by good ;

but it will never be out of credit, fo long as there are

knaves to give it, and fools to take it.

It is in itfelf an unmanly flavifh vice; but it is much
worfe yet for the alliance it has to hypocrify; for while

vve make other people think better of iheinfelves than

they deferve, we mal:e' them think better of us too than

q,!.-c deferve t Bbr felf-lovc and vanity on the one hand,

affifts the falfeneis and confidence on the other, while

it ferves to concern weak minds in. the opinion they had
of the)nf;;lves before, and makes thcii pardes efT"'.'^

ally in a confpiracy to their own ruin. The on'"
'
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or good of flattery is this ; that by hearing what we are

vot, we may be inllru6led what we ought to be,

FAB. 14. AN OLD LION.

A LION that in the days of his youth and ftrength had
been very outrageous and cruel, came in the end to be

reduced, by old age and infirmity, to the laft degree of
contempt; infomuch that all the bealls of the forelt,

fome out of infolence, others in revenge, fell upon him
by confent. He was a miferable creature to all intents

and purpcfes'; but nothing went fo near the heart of him
in his diflrefs, as to find himfelf battered by the heel of
an afs.

MORAL.
A prince ^jho does 7wf fecure friends to himfeJf ivhile

he is in poix;er and condition to oblige themt muji ne'ver

expeSi to find friends nvhen he is no longer able to do them

any good.

REFLECTION.
The cafe of this miferable old lion may {^rvt to put

great men in mind, that the wheel of tinie and of for-

tune is 11:111 rolling, and that they themfelves are to lie

down at lail in the grave with common dull:, and with-

out any thing to fupport them in their age, but the re-

putation, virtue, and confcience of a well-fpent youth.

But there are none yet that fall fo unpitied, fo jufi, fo

.neceifary, and fo grateful a facrifice to the rage and fcorn

of common people, as thofe that have raifed themfelves
.

upon the fpoils of the public ; efpecially when that op-

prelTion is aggravated with a wanton cruelty, and with

blood and rapine, for the very love of wickednefs.

The lion is here upon his death-bed, and may be com-
pared to a great man in difgrace ; not a friend left him,

nor io much as an enemy, with either fangs or claws,

that does not Hand gaping and waiting for a collop of

him. Here he lies faint, poor, and defencelefs, flung

in his own thoughts with the guilty remembrance of

the pride and riot of his youth ; ail his fins, as well as

all his ad\^erfiri83, his frauds and cr^lties, broken

vows, proraifes, and contracts, his tyranny and hypo-

crify, and the iniquity, in fine, of all his counfels and

pradllces for the ruin of the guiltlefs, flying in his

face. And, to complete his imfery, he finds himfelf

I reduced
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reduced fo low, as to be forced to bear the kicks and in-

fults of the moft defpicable brutes of the field ; and no

one to affill, or even to pity him. Let the infolent great

men of the world think of this in the height of their

profperity, and tremble !

FAB. 15. AN ASS AND A WHELP.
A GENTLEMAN had a favourite fpaniel, that would
be ftill toying and leaping upon him, and playing a

thoufand gambols, which the mafter was well enough
pleafed withal ; infomuch that an al's in the houfe, that

thought himielf coarfely ufed, would needs go the fame
gamefome way to work, to curry fivour for himfelf;

but he was quickly given to underiland with a good
cudgel, the difference betwixt the one play-fellow and
the other.

MORAL.
People ivho li^ve hy example^ jkould do ivell to look <very

narro'-ixly into the force and authority of the precedatt : For
that niny become one man, nxhich ivould be injujfcrable vt

another, under different circuwflances.

REFLECTION.
All creatures have fomcthing in them peculiar to their

feveral fpecies ; and thnt prrnftice is ftill the be ft which
is moft confonant to the nature of them, by a common
inftinct. The fawnin2;s of an afs are as unnatural as

the brayings would be of a dog. He that follows na-

ture is never out of his way ; and that which is hrjl far

every man, is jittejl for him too. He does it v.itli eafc

find fuccefs ; whereas all imitation is fcrvile and ridi-

culous,

FAB. 16. A LION AND A MOUSE.

A GENEROUS lion, having got into his clutches a poor

moufe, at her earneft fupplication let her go. A few

days after, the lion be jig hampered in a net, found the

bene'fit of his former mercy ; for this very moule, in his

diftrefs, remembering the favour done her, fet herfclf

to work upon the couplings of tlie net, gnawed the

threads to pieces, and fo delivered her preferver.

MORAL.
// holds through the ivhole fcale of the creation, that

the great and little hfiue need of one another.

Q REfLECTlON.
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REFLECTION.

There Is nothing fo liflle, but greatnefs may come to

ftand in need of it, and therefore prudence and difcretion

ought to have a place in clemency, as well as in piety

and j iftice ; it is doing as ^:e lisould he done by : And the

obligation is yet ftronger, where there is gratitude as

well as honour and go: d-nature in the cafe. The ge-

nerofit)' of the lien and the gratitude of the moufe ; the

power, the dignit}'', and the eminence of the one, and

the meannefs oi the other, do all concur to the making
of this a very inftruftive fable. For, here is a recom-

mendation of clemency and wifdom both in one : For

the lion, in fparing the life of the moiifey faved his own ;

and has left us in this fable an inilance of a grateful beaft,

that will ftand upon record to the confufion of many an

ungrateful man. No fiefh, in fine, can be fo great, as

not to tremble under the force and confequences of this

precedent.

FAB. 17. A SICK KITE AND HER MOTHER.

Pray, mother, fays a fick kite, give over thefe idle

lamentations, and let me rather have your prayers. Alas !

my child, fays the dam, to which of the gcds ihall I

pray, for a v/retch that has rubbed all their altars ?

MORAL.
Nothing but the ccnfcience cf a 'virtuous life can make

death eafy to us ; therefore there is no triifivg to the dijlrac-

tion of an agonizing and death-bed repentance.

REFLECTION.
The kite's death-bed devotion and repentance works

like the charity and piety of a great many penitents we
meet with in the world; who, after the robbing of

temples, the profaning of altarc, and other violences

of rapine an5 oppreffion, build an hofpital, perhaps,

or fome little alms-houfe, out of the fpcils cf widows

and orphans, put np a bill for the prayers of the con-

gregation, wipe their mouths, tnd all is well again.

But it is not for a wicked life to truft to the hazards of

an uncertain ftate and difpofition at the point of death.

Grace mull be very flrong in thefe confli<51s, whoUy
to vanquifh the Vv'eaknefles of diftrtfTed nature. That

certainly is none of the time to make choice of fcr the

great work of roconciling ourfelvcs to Heaven, when
we
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we are divided and confounded betwixt an anguifli of

body and of mind : And the man is worfe tiian mad, that

ventures his falvation upon that defpcrate ilTue. Befides,

people in that condition do but dlfciiarge themfelves of

burdenfome rcfledions, as they do of the cargo of a

iliip at fea that has fpning a leak ; every thii^g is done in

a hurry, and men only pajt with their fms in the one cafe,

as they do witii their goods in the other, to fifh them up

again fo foon as the ftorm is over.

FAB. 18. A SWALLOW AND OTHER BIRDS.

A SWALLOW (a bird famous for forefight) feeing a

country-fellow fowing hemp in his grounds, called a

company of little birds about her; and telling them
what the man was about, and that the fowlers nets and
fnares were made with hemp or flax, advifed them to

pick it up in time, for fear of the confequence. They
negle<ft:ed the advice till it took root ; a,id then again,

till it was fprung up into the blade. Upon this, the

fwallow told them, that it was not yet too late to pre-

vent the mifchief, if they would but fet heartily about

it ; but finding that no heed was given to what ihe faid,

ihe even bade adieu to her old companions in the wood^,

and betook herfelf to a city lif •, and to the converfa-

tion of men. This flax and herhp came in time to

be gathered and wrought; and it was this fwallow's

fortune to fee feveral of the very birds fhe had fore-

warned, taken in nets made of the Huff; and then, too

late, they became fenfible of the folly of flipping tlieir

opportunity,

idOKAL.

Wife men read effeds in their caufes ; but feds ivili not

believe them till it is too late to pre-vent the mifchief.

REFLflCTION.
Many great evils ha/e ^appened, as well to ftates as

private perfons, by negleflmg to take timely precautions

to prevent them. The greateft mifchiefs have often

taken their rife from very fmall beginnings ; but meet-
ing with no check in their firrt a-)pearance, have focn

carried all before them. The Ottoman hiflory, to name
no other, affords many fignal infances of this ; and a few
hours have {cQXi the greatell prince in the world, for

want cf timely caution, tumbled from a throne to a

C 2 pnioi\.
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prifon. The doftrine may be extended alfo to forewarn

us againft cherifhing the firll temptations to vice, which
not checked in time, it takes root, overfpreads the

whole mind, and perhaps ends in our utter ruin. Little

prognoftics are not to be difregarded, when the confe-

quence-o which they forebode are likely to be fatal.

FAB. 19. THE FROGS DESIRE A KING.

The frogs, grown weary of liberty, petitioned Jupiter

for a king. Jupiter, to try them, threw them down a

log for their governor; which, upon the firfl dafh,.

frighted them all into the mud ; nor durft they for fome

time look out, till one frog, bolder than the reft, put

up his head, and loolting about him, beheld how quiet

their new prince lay. Upon this he calls his fellow-

fubjed? together, tells them the cafe, and nothing

would ferve them then, but riding a-top of him ; info-

much that the dread they were in before, is now turned

into infolence and tumult. This king, they faid, was too

tame for them, and Jupiter muft needs be intreated to fend

them another. He did fo, and fent among them a ftork,

who foon revenged the caufe of king Log, and devoured

as many of his new fubjeds as came In his way. The
remainder of the miferable crew petitioned again for a

new king, or to be reftored to their former ftate ; but

were told, that they had brought all ihefe evils upon

themfelves; and as the llork was fent for their puniih-

ment, they muiVbear it as well as they could; for there

v/as no remedy but patience.

MORAL.
No ftaie of life can pleafe a d'lfcontented mind;, Such

people as kno'^w not <zvhen they are nvellj and co-x'et change

^

can only blame tkenifeh'esi if that change makes their con-

dition <vjorfc,

REFLECTI0^'.

This fable fets forth, in every part but that of the

log, the condition of the Ifraelites, who, not contented

with the theocrac}^ under which they had the happinefs

to live, v/ould needs have a king, in imitation of the

neiorhbourin? nations. Their defire was complied with,

and in king'" Saul God fent them 3. fork, who, alter a

while, made them fenfible of their felly.
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We (hould learn to be contented in our prefent llate,

be it whnt it will ; for a defire of change once pofTelTing

th? human mind, it knows not the end uf it. God cer-

tainly knows what is bell: for us. and a r.-fignation to his

providence is the fjrell: way to obtain his blelling, and

to have no reafon to lament tliat unftcadinefs and un-

eafinefs of temper v/hicli often fubjeds mankind to the

greatell: misfortunes; and malces them, in afpiring after

a new condition, wil"h diemielves once again rcftored to

their iirfl.

FAB. 20. TFIE KITE, HAWK, AND PIGEONS.

The pigeons, finding themfelves perfecuted by tie

kite, made choice of the hawk for their guardian. The
hawk lets up for their protciflor ; but, under the couiIt

tenance of that authority, inllead of cirrying on a war
with the kite, m;ikes more Irivock in the dove-houfe

in two days, tiian the kite could have done in as m:;ny

months.

•.!0R AT..

// z's n dangerous thin^fcr people to call in a poiverfu!^

and ambitious manfor their protedcr.

REFLECTION .

The evils we know, ^re oftentimes much better to bj

borne, than to feck redrefs where the damage m.*v bj
much greater. How many perfons have had reafon to

wiih they had rather borne the infults of a powerful

neighbour kite, than to feek redrefs frwm the more ra-

pacious lawyer hawk

!

To proceed to higher point-: j how many nations have
had reafon to wifh they had borne the fmaller infults of
power in their lawful princes, rather than have recourfe

to arm.s, or, to be nearer the fable, to the prote«5lion of
a foreign power, which feldom, in this cafe, fails to de-
ftroy t .e independency and liberty of thofe who put
themfelves under its prote<^ion 1 I.ct our old hiilories tell

us what our ancient Britons fuffered purely from thi^;

caufe, from the Pifts down to the Saxons, the Dane3,
and the Normans, cot to name, as we might do, other
more recent initances.

C3 FAB. 21.
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FAB. 21, A DOG AND A THIEF.
As a gang of thieves were at work to rob a houfe,

a maltiff took the alarm, and fell a barking: One of the
company fpoke him fair, and \vould have Itopt his mouth
with a crull. No, fays the dog, this will not do, for I

will take no bribes to betray my mailer; nor will I, for

a piece of bread in hand, forfeit the eafe, fatisfadion,

and liberty of my whole life.

MORAL. '

Fair lAJordsy preJentSy mid flatteries ^ are alivays to be

fufpeded to co^ver a bafe and nvickcd intent.

REFLECTION.
When ill men take up a fit of kindnefs all of a fudden,

and appear to be better natured than ufual, it is difcreet

to fufpedl fraud, and to lay their words and their pradlices

together. This moral reaches to all forts of truftees

whatfoever, whether they be counfe-llors, confidents, fa-

lourites, officers, foldiers, traders, or whnt you will

;

for thej-e are good and bad of all kinds and profeflions.

So that ^fop's dog is a reproach to falfe men in general,

and a good leffon to fervants of all denominations, not to

part with their honeity for a fordid bribe; which vvill in

the end fubje^l them to never-ceafmg remorfe, and the

ftings of a wounded confcience.

FAB. 22. A WOLF AND A SOW.

A WOLF very kindly offered to take care of the litter

of a fow that was juft ready to lie down. The fow as

civilly thanked her for her love, and defired Ihe would

be pleafed to Hand oft a little, and do her the good

office at a diitance, the greater the better.

MORAL.
There are no jnares fo dangerous as thofe ^hich are laid

for us under the name ofgood offices,

REFLECTION.

A wife man will keep himfelf upon his guard againft

the whole world, more efpecially againfl a known enemy ;;

but moft of all, againit that enemy who appears in" the

fliape of a friend. The lying-down fow would have

made a very bad choice to have taken the wolf for her

FAB. 23.
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fAB. 23. A MOUNTAIN IN LABOUR.
I\ RUMOUR went that the mountaia was in labour,

and all the neighbourhood got together to fee what a
monllrous ilTue lb great a mother would bring forth ;

when, behold! of a fudden, out run a ridiculous moufe.
MORAL.

Nothing fo much expofes man to ridicule^ as 'vcheny by

-vain bhijierst he raifes the expectation of all around hi?n,

andfallsJhcrt in his perfonnanccs.

REFLECTION.
What are all the extravagant attempts and enterprises

of vain men in the world, but morals, more or lels, of
this fable ? What are miglity pretences, undertaken with-

out confideration, and brought to np efFe<^, but the va-

pours of a diftemper, that, like fickly dreams, have nei-

ther iflue nor connexion ? And the difappointment to die

undertakers is not all neither ; for men become ridicu-

lous, inftead of formidable, when this tympany is found
to end in a blall:, and their mountain produces only a mouje.

We could give many recent inftances of attempts that

would fall under the lafh of this fable, but choofe to de-

cline fo invidious a tafk.

FAB. 24. -AN ASS AND AN UNGRATEFUL MASTER.

A. POOR afs that, what with age and hard labour,

was worn to the flumps, had the ill-hap one day to make
a falfe Hep, and to fall down under his load : His driver

immediately falls upon him, and beats him almoil to

death for it. This,, fays tjie afs, is according to the

courfe of the ungrateful world ; one cafual flip is enough.

to weigh down the faithful fervice of a long life.

FAB. 25. AN OLD DOG AND HIS MASTER.

An old dog, that in iiis youth had led his mafter

many a merry chace, and done him all the offices of a trufty

fervant, came at lail, upon falling from his fpeed and
vigour, to be loaden at every turn uith blows and re-

proaches for it, and at lafl turned quite out of doors.

Why, Sir, fay the dog, my will is as good as ever,

but my ftrength is gone; and you might with as much
julHce hang me up becaufc I am old, as beat me becaufe

I am impotent.

MORAL>
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MORAL OF THE TWO FABLES.
// is a harharous inhuinanily in great men to oldfefvam'Si

not to allo'tv the pad fervices of their ilrength and youths

capable cf atoning for the failings natural to age ; and to

an age perhaps that has leen hajiened on by hard labour and
s:,eal in theirfervice.

REFLECTION.
Thefe fables are a reproof to the ungrateful cruelty

of thofe who will neither forgive one flip nor reward a

thoufand fervices, but take more notice of a particular

unlucky accident, than of a general laudable praftice

:

But one Humble is enough to deface the charafter of an

honourable life. And this is found in governments, as

well as in courts and private families ; with mailers and
millrefies, as well as in ftates.

It is a miferable thing when faithful fervants fall into

the hands of fuch infenfible and unthankful mailejs

;

fach as value fervices only by the profit they brin^^

them, without any regard to the zeal, faitli, and af-

fe&on cf the heart, and pay them with blows and re-

proaches in their age, for the ufe, llrength, and in-

duitry of their youth. Nay, human frailty itfelf is

imputed to them for a crime, and they are treated worfe

than beafts for not being more than men. Here is an

old drudging cur turned oiF to Ihift for himfelf, for want
cf the very teeth and heels that he had loll in his mailer's

fervice : Nay, if he can but come oil for flarving too,

it pafles for an a<ft of mercy. It may be a queftion now
whether the wickednefs, or the imprudence of this ini*.

quity be the more pernicious ? For, over and above the

inhumanity, it is a doctrine of ill conf^quence to the

mailer him.felf, to (hew the world how impoffible a thing

it is for a fervant to oblige and pleafe him : Nay, it is

fome fort of temptation alfo to impiety and injuftice,

when virtue and duty come to be made dangerous.

FAB. 26. AN ASS, AN APE, AND A MOLE.

An afs and an ape were conferring on grievances.

The afs complained mightily for want of horns, and the

ape was much troubled for want of a tail. Hold your
tongues, both of ye, fays the mole, and be thankful for

what you have ; for the poor blind moles are in a worfe

condition than either of ye.

FAB. 27.
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FAB. 47. THE HARES AND THE FROGS.

Once upon a time the hares found themfelves

mir^ditily unfat sfied with the mifeiuble condition they

lived in. Here we live, fays one of them, at the mercy
of men, dogs, eagles, and I know not how many otlier

creatures, which prey upon us at pleafure
; perpetually

in frights, perpetually in danger ; and therefore I am ab-

folutely of opinion, that we had better die once for all,

than live at this rate in a continual dread that is worl'e

than death itfelf. The motion was feconded and debated,

and a rcfolution immediately taken, one and all, to

drown themfelve'^. The vote was no fooner paHed, but

away they fcudded with that determination to the next

lake. Upon this hurry there leapt a whole ihoal of frogs

from the bank into the water, for fear of the hares.

Nay then, my mailers, fays one of the graveft of the

company, pray let us have a little patience. Our con-

dition, I find, is not altogether fo bad as we fancied it

;

for there are thofe, you fee, that are as much afraid of
us as we are of others.

MORAL OF THE TWO FABLES.
^here is no contending nfjith the orders and decrees of Pro-

evidence. He that made us, knonvs nvhat is ftteft for us ;

and every mans oivn lot fiveii under/iood and ma7w.ged) is

undoubtedly the bejl.

REFLECTION.
Since nature provides for the neceflities of all crea-

tures, and for the well-being of every one in its kind ;

and fince it is not in the power of any creature to make
itfelf other than what by Providence it was defigned

to be ; what a madnefs it is to wifli ourfelves other than

what we are, and what we muft continue to be ! Every
atom of the creation has its place afTigned : Every
creature hns its proper figure, and there is no difpu-

ting with liim that made it fo. Why ha<ve I not this ?

and. Why have I not that F are quelHons for a philofo-

pher of Bedlam to afk; and we may as well cavil at the

motions of the heavens, the viciflitude of day and
night, .md the fucceffion of the feafons, as expollulate

with Providence upon any of the reft of God's works.

The a/s would have horns, the ape would have a tail,

and the ^5/v.f would be free from thofe terrors which,

timid
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timid as tKcy are, t .ey give to others: But the mcle ort

the one hand, and they;75^j on the other, fliew that there

are others as miferable as themfelves.

It may feem to be a kind of a milicious fatisfaftion,

that one man deri . es from the misf -rtunes of another.

But the philofophy of his reflection (lands upon another

ground ; for our comfort d 3es noTarife from odier }>eoples

being miferable, but from this inference upon the ba-
lance. That we fuffLr only the lot of human nature;

And as we are happy or miferable, compared with others

;

fo other people are miierabie or happy, compared with us

;

by wliich julHce of Providence, we come to be convinced
of the fm, and the mlllake of our ingratitude. What
would not a man give to be eafed of the gout, or the

ilone ? Or, fuppofing an incurable poverty on the one
hand, and an incurable malady on the other, why fhould

not the poor man think himfelf happier in his rags,

than the other in his purple ? But the rich man envies

the poor man's healthy without confidering his ivant
-,

and the poor man envies the other's trsafurey without
confidering his dijeflfes. What is an ill name in the

world, to a good obnfcience within one's felf ? And how
much lefs miferable, upon tlie wheel, is one man that i&

innocent, than another under the fame torture, that is

guilty ? The only v/ay for hares and afTes, is to be thaiik-

ful for what they are, and what they have, and not to

grumble at the lot that they muft bear ia fpite of their

teeth.

FAB. 28. A WOLF, KID, AND GOAT.

A GOAT going out one morning, charged her kid,

upon her bleffing, not to open the door till fhe came
back, to any creature that had not a beard. The goat

was no fooner out of fight, but up comes a wolf to the

door, that had over-heard the charge, and in a fmall

pipe calls to the kid to let her mother come in. 7'he kid

fmelt out the roguery, and bade the wolf Ihew his beard,

and the door fhould be open to him.

MORAL.
There never njoas a hypocrite fo difgutfedy bat he hadfome

mark or ether to be k)io\>jn ly.

REFLECTIOW*
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REFLECTION.
Here is prudence, caution, and obedience recommend-

ed to us in the kid's refufal to open the door ; and here

is hkewifc fet forth in the wolf, the, pradlice of a frau-

dulent a villainous impollor. If the kid's obedience had
not been more than her fagacity, ilie would have fouff^,

to her coll, the teeth of a wolf in the mouih of a pre-

tended goat, and the malice of an enemy covered under

the voice and pretence of a parent.

FAB. 29. A DOG, A SHEEP, AND A WOLF.
A DOG brought an a^ion of tlie cafe againft a Ihecp,

for fome certain meafurcs of v/heat, that he had lent him.
The plaintiff pro\"cd the debt by three pofitixe witnefTes,

the wolf, the kite, and the vulture. The defendant was
cafl in co'h and darAagei, and forced to Icll the wool
from his back to fatisfy the creditor.

>ICRAL.
It is not a Jlran.v tfiafter, T.vhclhcr the main ca/t/e be

^Jght or ivrotigf or the charge true or falfc, ivhcre the

bench, jurjy and nxntiiejj'es are in a conjpiracy agai/ijf the

prifoncr,

R. E F L E C T I O I.'

.

No innocence can be fafe, where power and malice

arein confederacy againft it. There is* no fence againd

fubordination and fal/e evidence. There is no livirg, how-
ever, without law J and there is no Jielp for it in many
cafes, if die fa-ving equity be over-ruled by the killing

Utter of it. It is the vcrdidl that does the bufinefs, but

it is the evidence, true or falfe, that governs the verdid.

Tiie only danger is the giving too much credit to the

oaths of wolves, kites, and vulture?; that is to fay, of

wltnefies fo profligate as to bring a fcandal even upon

truth icfelf.

FAB. 30. A COUNTRYMAN AND A SNAKE.

A SNAKE had bedded him felf under the threlhold of

a ciuntry-houfe : A chL'd of the family happened to fet

his foot upon it ; the fnake bit him, and he died of the

bite. The father of the child made a blow at the fnake,

but miffed his aim, and only left a mark behind him upon

the ftone wjiere he ilruck. The countryman offered the

jGiake, fome time_after this, to be -friends again. No,
favs
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fays the fnake, fo long as I have this flaw upon the (lone

in my eye, and you the death of the child in your

thoughts, there is no trulting of you.

MORAL.
7'here is a great difference betn.<jixt charity and facility*

TVe 7nay hope nxell i7i ?nany cafes, but let it be 'without 'ven--

turing our all upon it.

REFLECTION.
It is ill trulHng a reconciled eremy ; but it is worfe yet,

to proceed at one Hep from clemency and tendernefs, to

coniidence and trull; efpecially where there are many
memorials in fight for hatred and revenge to work upon.

Upon tiie whole macter, the countryman was too eafy,

in propofirtg a reconciliation (the circumflances duly con-

fiJered) ; and the make was much in the right on the

other hand, in not entertaining it from a man that had
fuch a remembrance at hand Hill to provoke him to a re-

venge. Vv'^herefore it is highly necedary for the one to

know how far, and to whom to truit, and for the otfuer

to underitand what he has. to truft to. It is a great error

to take facility ior good-nature : Tendernefs without dif-

cretion is b-t a more pardonable folly.

FAB. 31. A FOX AND A STORK.

A FOX on a time invited the ftork to a treat. They
had Teveral foups ferved up in broad diflies and plates

;

and fo the fox fell to lapping himfelf, and bade his gueft

heartily welcome to what vi'as before him. The ftork

found he v/as put upon, but fet a good face upon his en-

tertainment, and told his friend, that by all means, he

muft take a fupper with him that night in return. The
fox made feveral excufes, but the ftork, in fine, would

not be faid nay; fo that at laft he promifed him to come.

The collation was ferved up in glaffes with long narrow

nfcks, and the beft of every thing that was to be had.

Come, fays the ftork to his friend, pray be free as if

you were at home, and fo fell to it very heartily himfelf.

The fox quickly found this to be a trick, and fneaked

away under the confcioufiefs of being juftly requited for

his own inhofpitable frolic.

MOKAL.
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MORAL.
Nolviug looks fo Jilly as a crafty knave outwitted̂ and

heaten at his onjun play.

REFLECTION.
This is the fate commonly of drolls and buffoons,,

that while they think to make fport with others, they

ferve only in the conclufion for a laughing-ftock tliem-

felves.

The fox's frolic went too far, in regard it was both

upon an invitation, and under his own roof Now the

return of the ftork was only a warrantable revenge, even

according to the rules of civihty and good fellowfhip;

for the fox's leading the humour, gave the other not only

the provocation, but a kind of right to requite him in lii.s

own way: This may ferv-^e to reprove thofe liberties in

converfation, that pafs the bounds of good-nature, ho-

nour, honefty, and refpcd ; and it further teaches U5,

that the laws of humanity and hofpitality muft be kept

facred upon any terms ; for the wounding of a friend for

the fake of a jell is an intemperance, and an immorality,

«ot to be endured.

FAB. 32. A FOX AND A CARVED HEAD.

A FOX in a carver's (hop, admiring, among others, one

particular fine buft, faid, after he had ccnfidered it very

attentively. Well, thou art really a beautiful piece ; but

what pity it is that thou haft not one grain of fenfe 1

MORAL.
A beautiful outfde does not alivays indicate an inge-

nious mind. No faith is to be gi<ven to mere external ap-

pearances.

REFLECTION.
The excellency of the foul is above the beauty of die

body, tho' more care is generally taken to cultivate the

advantages of the one, than thofe of the other. To wrap
up all in a word. The world itfelf is but a great fhop of

carved heads; and the fox's conceit will hold as well in

human life, as in the fidticn.

FAB. 33. A DAW AND BORROWED FEATHERS.

A DAW that had a mind to be fparkifh, tricked him-

felf up with all the gay feathers he could mufter toge-

ther ; and valued himfelf upon them above all the birds

D in
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in the air. This got him the envy of all his compa-
nions, who, upon a difcovery of tlie truth, fell to plu-

ming of him by confent ; and when every bird had ta-

ken his own featlier, the filly daw was reduced to his

primitive ftate, and found a lalling contempt added to

his former poverty.

MORAL.
Where pride and heggary meet, people arefure to be made

ridicidous in the conclujinn.

REFLECTION.
Every thing is beft, and every man happieft in the

ftate and condition wherein Nature has placed them ; but

if daws will be fetting up for peacocks, or afies for

lions, they mufi: expeft and content themfelves to be

laughed at for their pains. The allufion of the daw here,

and his borrowed feathers, extends to all forts of im-

poxlors, vain pretenders, and romancers. It points alfb

at the empty afredation of wit and underflar ding ; in

which cafe it fares, as it does with men who fet up for

quality, birth, and bravery, upon the credit of a gay

outfide. Such plagiaries as ftrut in the borrowed wit of

other authors, may aho be aptly compared to the da»v

in the fable.

FAB. 34. AN ANT AND FLY.

Where's the honour, or the pleafure in the world,

iays the fiy, in a difpute for pre-eminence with the ant,

that I have not my part in ? Are not all temples and
places open to me ? Am not I the taller to gods and
princes in all their facriiices and entertainments: And-
all this without either money or pains ? I trample upon -,

crowns, and kifs what ladies lips I pleafe. And what •

have you now to pretend to all this while ? Vain boafter J

fays the a ;t, doll thou not know the difference between

the accefs q^th gueji, and that of an intruder? for people

are fo far from liking your company, that they kill you as

foon as they catch you. You are a plague to therh

wherever you come. Your very breath has maggots

in it: And for the kifs you brag of, what is it but the

perfum^', of the lafl dunghill you touched upon, once re

moved ? For my part, I live upon what is my own, and

work honellly in the fummer to maintain myfelf in th

^inter; whereas the whole ccurfeof your fcandalcus lifj
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IS only cheating or fliarping one half of the year, and

ftarving the other.

MORAL.
The happinefs of life does not he fo much in enjoying

pnall ad-vantages i as in living free from great in.on've-

niences. An honejl mediocrity is the happieji fate a man

can nvijh for.

REFLECTION.
This fcb^e marks out to us the difference betwixt the

empty vanity or ollentation, and the fubllantlal orna-

ments of virtue. A man can hardly fancy to himfelf a

truer image of a plain, honell, ccuntry fimjhcity, than

the ant's part of the dialogue in this fable. She takes

pains for what flie eats : wrongs nobody ; and fo creates

no enemies; (he wants nothing; and (he boalls of no-

thing ; ii\'es contented with her own, and enjoys all with

a good confcience. This emblem recommends to us the

b!elTmgs of a virtuous privacy, according to the juft

mtafurcs of right nature, and, in few words, comprilbs

the fuin of a hippy ilate.

The fly, on the contrary, leads a lazy, voluptuous,

fcandalous, fh-irking \\i^i is hated wherever fh3 comes,

and in perpetual fears and dangers. She flutters, it is

true, from place to place, from fcaft to feafl, brags of

her intereft at court, a.-;d of ladies favours : And what
is this miferable infe^l at lall, but the very pi(fture of one
of onr ordinary trencher efqnirts, that fper.ds his time
in hopping from the table of one great man to that of
another, only to pick up fcraps and intelligence, and to

fpoil good company ! at other times oiHcioufly fkipping

up and down from levee to levee, and endeavourin'i^ to

make himfelf necelTary, wherever he thinks fit to be
troublefomc I

FAB. 35. A FROG AND AN OX.

As a huge ox was grazing in a meadow, an old en-
vious frog that flood gaping at him hard by, called out
to her little ones, to take notice of the bulk of that

monfb-ous beaft ; and fee, fays flie, if I do not now make
myfelf the bigger of the two : So flie flrained once, and
twice, and went ftill fwelling on, till in the ccnclufion
flie over-llrained herfelf, and burft.

D MORAL.
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MORAL.
IVeak minds frequently fancy themfehes to he higger or

nvorihier than they are, and other people to be Icfs or more un-
ivorthy; and the confluence of this n.vretched pride is often

fatal to the pofefjors of it, or at leaf fer^ves to render them
contemptible in the eyes of thofe '^vhofe good opinion they are

fondejl to engage.

REFLECTION.
This fable may be confidered as a lafli upon thofe that

fet up to live above their quality and fortune, and pre- -

tend to fpend penny for penny v/ith men of twenty times
their ellate, and therefore muft needs burft or become
bankrupt in the conclufior. Pride and ambition often

pufh men forward, not only to extravagances, but im-
poinbilities, to the certain undoing of the weaker ajnd

the meaner, when they come to vie power and expence
with thofe that are too high and too many for them. So
likewife men of mean abilities and high conceit, at-

tempting to vie with their fuperiors in wit and learning,,

often loie the merit of a middle charadler for both, which
but for their vanity they might have maintained ; and'

1o by aiming to be moi-e than they are, make themfelves

lef than they uould be allowed to be, had they known
themfelves better. In ihort, he that will arrogantly pre-

tend to know every thing, will be treated by mankkwl as.

one that kno-ujs nothing; and fo much the more jultly, as

he is quite ignorant of himfelf.

FAB. 36. AN ASS AND A WOLF.

An afs had got a thorn in his foot, and for want
of a better furgeon, who but a wolf at laft offers him.felf

to draw it out with his teeth : The afs was no fooner

eafed. but, knowing the wolf's bad intention, he gave.

his operator fuch a kick under the ear with his found;;

foot, that he llunned him, and fo ran av/ay as faA as.

Jie could.

MORAL.
Harm watch, harm catch, is but according to the com-

mon rule of equity and retaliation.

REFLECTION.
There is no trulling to the fair words of thofe that

have bcth an interefl and inclination to deftroy us ; efpe-

cially when the deiign is carried on under the maik of a
friendly
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friendly office. It is but reafonable to oppofe art to

art ; and where we fufpe^ falfe play, to encounter one

trick with another : Provided always that it be managed

without breach of faith, and within the compafs of ho-

nour, honefty, and good manners. The v.olf had a de-

fign upon the afs ; and the matter being brought to a

trial of fkill between them, the countermine \*as only an

act of felf-prefervation.

FAB. 37. THE IGNORANT SEA-PASSENGER.

A MAN went pafTenjer in a (hip, who never was at fea

before. It happened that a ftorm arofe, and after a

while the fhip ftruck upon a fand-bank. Every one elle

was but too fenfible of their danger; but he, for his

part, thanked God for bringing him once more into {hal-

low water, where he could feel the bottom.

MORAL*
^e fometimes mifiake that for our beneft, 'vjhich in the

end turns to our greatejl misfortune.

REFLECTION.
Too much fecurity in time of danger, is often ofwcrfe

confequence than too much apprehenfion; for by the

one an evil, though it may not be entirely avoided, may
be in fome meafure leffened, by our beino: prepared to

make the bed of it; whereas the otlier, fearing nothing,

makes no defence ngainfl: the danger, and fo is taken

altogether unprepared. The reft of it crev/, no doubt,

as foon as the fhip ftruck, fet about furnifhing themfelves

with the beR means that offered, to lave th^ir pcrfons and

efre(5ls; while the poor ilupid paff. nger, hugging idinfelf

with the hope of getting upon dry land, neglefled to

provide for his fafety, and fn in all likelihood, fell a fa-

crifice to his own thouglitlefTnefs and over-fecurity.

FAB. 38. A HORSE AND AN ASS.

A PROUD [tampered horfe, bedecked with gaudy trap-

pings, met in his courfe a poor creeping nfs, under a

heavy b.irden, that had chopt into the fame track with

him. Why, how now. Sirrah, fays he, do you not

fee by thefe arms and trappings to what mafter I be-
long? And do you not vmdcrfland, that when I have

that mailer of mine upon my back, the whole weight of

D 3 the
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the ftate rells upon my fhouldcrs ? Out of the way, thou:
flavifh infolent animal, or T will tread thee to dirt. The
wretched afs immediately flunk afide, with this envious
reiledHon between his teeth. What ^'ouU I gi^e to change
condition ^jjith that happy creature there! This fancy
would not out of the head of him, till it was his hip, a
little while after, to fee this ve^y horfe doing drudgery
in a common dung-cart. Why, how now, friend, fays.
the afs, how comes this abctit? Only the chance of war^.
fays the other : I was a general's horfe, you niufl know;.
and my mafter carried me into a battle, where I was
hacked and maimed ; and you have here before your,
eyes the cataib'ophe of my fortune.

MORAL,
This fable fi>envs the folly ^ and the fate, of pride and

arrogance-, and the mijiake ofplacing happitufs m any thing

that may be taken a^way, as alfo the blejjing offreedom m.
a ?nean ejiate,

REFLECTION.
People would never envy the pomp and fplendor of

grcatnefs, if they did but confider either the cares and
dangers that go along with it, or the blefTmgs of peace
and fecurity in a middle condition. No man can hor

truly happy, who is not every hour of his life prepared,

for the vvorll that can befall him. Now tliis is a ftate of
tranquillity never to be attained, but by keeping perpe-

tually in our thoughts the certainty of death, and the lu-

bricity of fortune ; and by delivering ourfelves from the

anxiety of hopes and fears.

It falls naturally v^ithin the profpeft of this fiftion to

treat of the wickednefs of a prefumptuous arrogance ;

the fate that attends it : the rife of it ; and. the means of
either preventing or fuppreiTmg it; the folly c fit; the

wretched and ridiculous ellate of a proud man, and the

weaknefs of that envy that is grounded upon the mifta-

ken happinefs of human life.

The folly both of the horfe and the afs may be con-

fidsred here; the one in placing his happinefs upon any-

thing that could be taken away ; and the other, in envy-

ing that mifiaken happinefs, under the abufe of the

iame fplendid illusion and irapollure. What fignify gay

i«riuture, and a pampered carcafe, cr any other outward

appearance.
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appearance, without an intrinfic value of worth ard
virtue ? Wliat fignify beauty, flrergth, youth, fortune,

embroidered furniture, gaudy boffes, or any of thofe

temporary and uncertain iatis factions that may be taken

from us with the very next breath we draw ? What afiu-

rance can any man have of a pcfTeihon that every turn

of Hate, every puff of air, every change of humcur, and.

the leall of a million of common cafuilties may deprive

him of?

Moreover, the envy of the afs was a double folly

;

for he milfekes both the horfe's condition and his own.
'Tis madnefs to envy any creature, that may in a moment
become miferable; or for any advantage that may in a

moment be taken from him. The als enviv s the horfe

to-day; and, in fome few days more, the horfe comes to

envy him : Wherefore let no man defpair, io long as it

is in the power either of death or of chance, to remove
the burden. Nothing but moderation, and grcatnefs of
mind, can make either a profperous or an advcrfe for-

tune eaiy to us. The only way to be happy is to fub-

mit to our lot; for no man can be properly faid to be
miferable, that is not wanting to himfclf. It is cer-

tainly true, that many a poor cobbler has a merrier heart,

in his flail, than a prince in his palace.

FAB. 39. A BAT AND A WEASEL,
A WEASEL had feized upon a bat, and the bat begged
for life. No, no, fays the weafel, I give no quarter to

birds. Ah, fays the bat, but I am a moufe, you fee;

look on my body elfc : And fo fne got off for that bout.

The fame bat had the fortune to be taken a while after

by another weafel ; and there the poor bat was forced

to beg for mercy once again. No, fays the weafel, no
mercy to a mouie. Well, fays the other, but you may
fee by my wings that I am a bird; and fo the bat efcaped

ia both capacities.

MORAL.
Where no treachery to another is dejigned^ but only tofave

one^s felffrom imminent davgeryinnccent fubterfuges are not

untvorthy of an honeji mind.

REFLECTION.
From this emblem we are to gather, that there are

•t?ertain ways, cafes, and occafions, wherein- diguifes

and
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and artificial evafions are in feme meafure allowable^

provided only, that there be no fcandalous or malicious

departure from the truth. This fliifting of the bat in

the pav/s. of the two weafels, was bat making the

be ft of what he had to fay, and to (hew for himfelf

toward the faring of his life. There was no breach

of faith, nor of truft in it; no abandoning of a duty,

no thought of treachery, nor, in effect, any thing

more in itj than a fair prudent way of putting out falfe

colours,

FAB. 40. THE NEUTRAL BAT.

Upon a defperate and doubcful battle betwixt the

birds and the beaiis, the bat flood neuter, till he found

that the baaftshad the better of it, and then went over to-

the flronger fide. But it came to pafs afterwards (as the

chance of war is various) that the birds rallied their bro-

ken troops^ and carried the day ; and away he went thea

to the other party, where he vv^as tried by a council of

war as a deferter ; ftript, banifhed, and finally condemned
never to fee day-light again;

MORAL.
'Thisfable is a true emblem cf a bafe time-fer'ver ', and

the bat richly jnerited the punifbment he met <vjith,

REFLECTION.
The cafe of the bat in this fable, which Sir Roger

VEfirange has fubjedled to the fame moral and refleclion

with thoie in the former, is, however, widely different;

and therefore we have made two different fables and

applications to them. In the former, the bat having vA-

len into the clutches of two different weafels at two dif-

ferent times, made ufe of her natural (hapeand appear-

ance to pafs for a bird at one time, and a moufe at the

other, and this for the laudable purpofe only of faving her

life. But the bat in the prefent fable adled the part of a

bafe milcreant ; for he injured his party, firft, in with-

drawing his affiilance ; fecondly, in going over to the

ftronger fide, and d daring himfelf an enemy when his

fellows had ihe worfl of it. His judgment, in fine, as we
have obferved in the moral, was jufl; and if all double-

dealers and deferters were fervedas this bat was, it would
be an example of terror to renegadoes, and of encou-

ragement to honell men.
FAB. 41.
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FAB. 41. A WOLF AND A FOX*

A WOLF having got together a large llorecf provifions,

kept clofe for fear of lofmg it. Wny, how now,

friend, fays a hx, who had long watched for his ab-

fence, we have not feen you abroad at the chace this

many a day ! Why truly, fiys the wolf, 1 have an in-

difpofitiou that keeps mc much at home, and I hope 1

fhall have your prayers for my reco\'ery. The fox

ieeing his Itratagem would not take, goes to a fhepherd,

and tells him where he might furprifc a wolf. The
fliepherd followed his diredlions, and deftroyed poor

Ifgrim, The fox immediately repairs to his cell, and.

takes pofTenion of his ftores ; but he had little joy of

the purchafe ; for in a very Ihort time the fame lliepherd

did as much for. the fox, as he had done before for the

wolf.

Moral.
This fahle Jhenxs us the jiijl fate that attcnJs the trea-

<hery e-ven cf one traitor 10 nnotfvcr.

REFLECTION.
The wolf, it mud be owned, we.l dcferved the fate he

met with for his c »ntinual depredations, and the violence

by which he had pofleiTed himfelf of his fecreted ftores;

but then he did not deferve it from the fox, who was as

great a villain as himfelf, and wanted only to play at

rob-thief with him. But the fhepherd, who was in all

likeHhood the fufferer, revenged the wolf upon the fox,.

.ind did juilice upon both. When thieves fall out a-

mong themfelves, it is plcafant to fee one diamond cut

with anothcfr.

FAB. 42, A STAG DRINKING.

A STAG drinking upon the banks of a clear dream,

and feeing his image in the water; Well! fays he, if

thefe pitiful fhanks of mine were but anfwerable to this

branching head, I cannot but thirik how I fhould defy

all my enemies. The words were hardly out of his.

mouth, but he difcovered a pack of dogs coming full

cry towards him. Away he fcours acrofs the fields,

cails off the dogs, and gains a wood; but preffing

through a thicket, tlie buflies held him by the horns,

till the hounds came in and plucked him down. The
li»ft, tiling he faid was this; What a.n unhappy fool was.

I
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I, to take my friends for mine enemies, and mine enemies
for my friends ! I truiied to my head that }ias betrayed
me; and I found fault with my legs, that Wwuli othervvife
have brought me off.

MORAL.

^
He that does not thcroughly kno^o h'mfelf, ?nay he nvell

aho^^'ed to make a falfe judgment upon other matters that
nearly ccncsrn them.

REFLECTION.
We are taught here, how apt vain men are to glory

in that which commonly tends to their Icfs, their mif-
fbrtane, their iliame, and fometiiies to their very de-
ftruaion; and how frequently they are liable to 'take
their bell friends for their enemies. The ftag prided
himfe]fin his horns,, which afterwards fhackled, and
were the ruin cf him; but made flight of his {lender
fnanks, that if it had not been for his branching head,^
would have been his fecurity.

FAB. 43. A SNAKE AND A FILE.

A SNAKE having got into a fmith's {hop, licked a file

\\\ fhe made her tongue bloody, and imagining it

was the file that bled, fne licked the more eagerly. In

conclufion, when ilie could lick no longer, {he fell to

biting> till fne broke her teeth, and then was obliged

to leave off, half dead, and quite difarmed of all her
defences.

MORAL.
Every man Jhould conjider his ovjn Jlrength and abilities

^

find aSl accord ngly,

REFLECTION.
This fable fets out the malignity of fome fpiteful peo-

ple, who take fo much plcafure in the defign of hurting

others, as not to feel and underftand that they only hurt

themfelves. This is the cafe of thofe who will be trying.

mailierles with their fuperiors, and biting of that which,

is too hard for their teeth. There is no contending

with ai adverfary that is either infennble or invincible;

and the rule holds- in matters, not only of adlua] force

•and violence, but of fortune and good name; for it is

no better than downright 'madnefs, to IVike where we
have no p.v.ver to hurt, and to contend vvhere we are

iiure to be worHed.
FAB. 44.
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FAB. 44. V/OLVES, SHEEP, AND DOGS.

A. WAR was once waged bet.ween the Iheep and the

wolves; a-.d (o long as the fheep had the digs for their

allies, they were a match for thar enemies. The wolves

finding this, fent amlailadors to treat about a peace, and

till it could be concluded, hortages were given on both

fides; the dogs on the part of the fheep, and the wolves

whe!p3 on tl;e other pnrt. While they were upon treaty,

the whelps fill a howliig; the wolves cried out treafon;

and prereuui !g an infraction in the abafe of their holla-

^cs, fell upon the flieep in the abfence of their dogs, and

made them pay for the improvidence of leaving theniiclves

without a guard.

MORAL.
// is the higheji d-gree offolly io think of ejlahlijhing an

xiUiance among thofe th^t nature herflf has di-viJedi by an

irreconcileahle ha. rod.

REFLECTION.
To take this fable in a political fenf? ; a nation which

puts itfelf out of condition of defence, in cafv; of a war,

muft expe«!l a war. Such a (late as leaves a people at

the mercy of an enemy, is worfe than war itfelf. There's

no trufling to the fornrilities of an outfide peace, upon the

pretended reconciliation of an imph.cable enemy, Chri-

llian religion bids us forgive: ButChrilHan prudence bids

us have a care too whom we trull. It is j ft in the world

as it is the apologue : Truces and cellations are both

made and broken for prefent convenience; and we
may lay down this for an undoubted truth, that there

can never want a colour for a rupture, where there

is a good will to it, and it is found to be the party's in-

tereft.

FAB. 45. AN AX AND A FOREST.

A CARPENTER begged cf the foreft only fo much
wood r.s would make a handle to his ax. The matter

feemcd (o fmall, that the requeil was eafily granted ; but

when the timber trees came to find that the whole wood
was to be cat down by the help of this handle; There's

ro remedyy they cried, but patience, 'vchen people are undone

by their oivn fcHy.

MORAL.
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MORAL.
Nothing goes nearer a man in his misfortunes y than tofind

himfelf accefary to his cmjn ruin,

REFLECTION.
It is a folly inexcafable, to deliver up ourfelves need-

lefsly into another's power : For he that doth amy thing

lafhly, mull be taken in .equity of conflrudiion^o do it

willingly, for he was free to deliberate or not. It is

well to confider, firft. What the thing is that is dcfired

:

Secondly, Tne charader of the perfon that aiks: Third-
ly, What ule may be made of it to the detriment of him
that grants the requell, and fo to refolve how far, in

/iuty, humanity, prudence, and julHce, we are to com-
ply with it. Wherefoever there is moral right on the

one hand, no fecondary intereft can difcharge it on the

other. A prifoner upon parole mull furrender himfelf

upon demand, though he die for it, A man may con-

tribute to his own ruin feveral wa)'^ ; but in cafes not

to be foreieen, and fo not to be prevented, it may be
his misfortune, and the man not to blame. We are not

to omit precaution however, for fear an ill ufe Ihould

be made of thole things that we do even with a good
intention ; but \^e are ilill to dilHnguifh betvvix't what
may prjfblyy and what will prohahly^ be done, accord-

ing to the bell: meafures we can take ©f the end of afk-

in<y ; for there would be no place left for the fundtions

of human focicty, if the poiTibility of abufing a kind-

nefs fhould nvholly divert us from the exerciie of cha-

rity and good nature. There may be great mifchief

wrought, yet without any thing of a previous malice,

that it may be hazardous to yield, even where the

propofal is wholly innocent. There may be ether pro-

politions again, that were originally designed for fnares

to the fhort-fighted and credulous; now it is the art

of life critically to difcem the one cafe from the other.

FAB. 46. THE BELLY AND MEMBERS.
1 H E hands and the feet on a time were in a defpe-

rate mutiny againft the belly. They knew no rea^

fon, they faid, why the one ihould pamper itfelf with

the fruit of the other's labour ; and if the belly would

-not work for company, they would be no longer at

the
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the charge cf maintaining it. Upon this mutiny, they

kept the body (o long without nounfhment, that all the

parts TufFered for it : Infomuch that the hands and feet

came in conclufion to find their miftake, and would have
been willing then to have done their ofiice ; but it was
now too late, for the body was fo pined with over-falt-

ing, that it was wholly out of condition to receive the

benefit of a relief ; and fo they all perilhed together.

MORAL.
T'^e public is hut one bcdyy end the fahle cautions th^

particular mtmbers -of it hoiv they nxithdraiu tbenij'elx es

from their dutiesy till it Jhall be too Inte for their fupcricrs

to make ufe of them for their mutual advantage.

REFLECTION.
This allegory is a political reading upon the (late and

condition of civil communities, where the members have
their feveral offices, and every part contributes refpcc-

tively to the prefervation and fcrvice of the whole.

There are degrees of dignit\', no doubt, in both cafes,

and one part is to be fubferviert to another, in the order

of civil policy, as well as in the frame of man's body;
io that they are mightily out of the way, who take eat-

ing and drinking, in a courfe of viciffitude, with other

offices of nature that are commcn to beafts with men,
to be the great bufinefs of mankind, without any furJier

regard to the faculties and duties of our reafcnable ht-

ing : For every member has its proper and refpeftive

fundion afligned it, and not a finger fuffers, but the whole
^eels it. This apologue was ufed to vtxj good purpofe

by Menenius Agrippa, who appeafed a tumult by it

among the commoners of Rome, who, till they heard
it, were refolved not to obey their magiftrates, nor con-
tribute to the public good and fafety, becaufe they could
not live as magnificently as tr .?ir fuperiors.

FAB. 47. A LARfC AhTO HER YOUNG,
In a field of corn, juft ripe kv reaping, a lark had a
brood of young ones, and whe: (he went abroad to fo-

rage for them, laid a ftridl charge upon her little ones
to pick up what news they could get againft fhe came
back again. They told her, at her return, that the

E owner
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owner of the field had been there, and ordered his netgh-

hours to come and reap the corn. Well, fays the old one,

there is no danger as yet. They told her the next day
that he had been there again, and defired his friends to

do it. Well, well, fays fhe, there is no hurt in that

neither; and fo fhe went out progging for provifions as

before. But upon the third day, when they told their

mother, that the majler and his Jon agreed to come next

morning and do it themfelves; nay, then, fays fhe, it

is time for look about us: As for the neighbours and

friends, I fear them not ; but the mafier I am fure will

be as good as his word, for zt is his oijon bujinefs.

MORAL.
He that ^aiould he fure to ha'oe his bufinefs nvell dones

piuji either do it himfdf, or fee the doing of it. Many a
good fcr'vant is fpoiled by a carelefs majler. Men ivill he

true to themfelijes, houj faithlefs Joe'ver to one another.

REFLECTION.
Intereft does more in the world than faith and hone-

fly ; for men are more fenfible in their own cafe than in

another's. Neither, in truth, is it reafonable that ano-

ther fhould be more careful of me than I am of myfelf.

Every man's bufinefs is bell done, when he looks after

it with his ov/n eyes.

The morality of this caution is as good a leffon to

go'vernments as to pri-uate families. For a prince's lea-

ving his bufmefs wholly to his miniflers; without a ftridl

eye over them in their refpeftive offtces and functions, \%

as dangerous an error in politics, as a mafter's committing

all to his fervant is in oeconomics. It is effedlually a
transferring of the authority, when a fuperior trufls him-

felf implicitly to tiie faith, care, honefly, and difcre-

tion of an inferior. To fay nothing of the temptation

to bribery and falfe-dealing, when fo much may be got-

ten by it, with fo little hazard either of difcovery or pu-

nishment. Befide the defperate inconvenience of fetting

up a wrong intereft, by drawing applications out of the

proper channel, and committing the authority and duty

of the mailer ta-the honefly and difcretion of the fer-

vant.

FAB. 48.
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FAB. 48, THE SICK LION AND FOX.

A LION that had got a politic fit of ficknefs, made It

his obfervation, that of all the beafls in the forell, the

fox never came to him : And {o he wrote him word how
ill he was, and how mighty glad he Ihould be of his

company. The fox returned the compliment with a
thoufand prayers for his recovery; but as for waiting

upon him, he deiired to be excufed ; for, fays he, 1

find the traces of abundance of feet going into your ma-
jefty's palace, but not one of any that comes back again.

MORAL.
^e cught to be careful hoinj ive place a confidence in the

complwiental profefjions of ctmnifg and defigning men \ for
it is half the bufinefi of one part cf the ^xcrld to put tricks

upon the other.

REFLECTION.
It is a difficult point to hit the true m«dium betwixt

trufting too much and too little. Indeed there is no
living without trufting fomebody or other, in fome cafes,

or at fome time or other: But then if people be net

cautious, whom, when, and wherein, the millake may
be pernicious ; for there muft be fomewhat of a trull to

make way for a treachery; fince no m^an can be be-

trayed that does not either believe, or fcem to believe.

The heart of a man is like a b'lg, it looks fair to the

eye; but when we com.e to lay any v^ eight upon it, the

ground is falfe under us. Nothing could h? more obli-

ging and refpeftful than the lion's letter was, in terms

and appearance ; but yet there was death in the intent

and meaning of it.

FAB. 49. A BOAR AND A HORSE.

A BOAR wallowing in the water where a horfe was
going to drink, a quarrel enfued upon it. The horfe

went prefently to a man, to affiit him in his revenge.

They agreed upon the conditions, and the man imme-
diately armed himfelf and mounted the horfe, v/ho car-

ried him to the boar, and had the fatlsfadlion of feeing

his enemy killed before his face. The horfe thanked
him for his kindnefs ; but as he was juft about to take

leave, the man faid he Hiould have further occafion for

kim, and fo ordered him to be tied up in the flable.

E 2 The
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The hdrfe came by this time to underfland, that his li-

bertj^ was irretrievabiy gone, and that he had paid dear

for his revenge.

MORAL.
B'lauy a many to a<void a pre/efit and kfs e-vih runs

blindfold into a greater -y and there are others, n.vho, t-o

gratify a revengeful humour» lay a foundation for repent-

ance for all their Ife to come*

REFLECTION.
This fable bys open to us the folly of thofe peopfe

who make tliemfelves flaves to their revenge; for no
man fhould be fo angry with another, as to hurt himfelf

for it. We fhould Ukewife coniider, that there is more
Jiazard in the fuccour of a new powerful friend, than in

the hoftilit}' of an old dangerous enemy ; and that the

greateH empires upon the face of the earth have had their

rife from the pretence of taking up quarrels, or keeping
iJ»e peace among their neighbours.

FAB. 50. TWO YOUNG MEN AND A COOK.

1 WO young fellows flipping into a cook's ftiop, one of
i^^'^em ftolc a piece of flefli, and conveyed it to the otfterr

The mailer miifed it immediately, and challenged them
with the theft: He that took it, fwore he had none of it;

•"nd he that had it, fwore as defperately that he did not

tahe it. Well, my mailers, fays the cook, thefe frauds

and fallacies may pafs upoii men, but there is an eye

^.bove that fees through them.

MORAL.
There is no putting of tricks upon an all-feeing Poiver^

as if he that made our hearts, and knot's every corner of
them, could not fee through the childijh fallacy of a double

meaning,

REFLECTION.
This fable concerns thofe who think to deceive God

with fallacies of words, equivocations, mental refer-

vations, and double meanings; but though frauds and

perjuries may pafs upon men for a feafon, they are yet as

open as the light to Him that fearches the heart. It is

a great unhappinefs that children ftiould be fo much
addided (as we fee they are) to this way and humour

of fliulRing : But it is a greater fliame and mifchief for

parents, governors, and tutors, to encourage and allow

them
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tJiem in it, whereby they effedually train them up to one

of the moft dangerous corruptions they are capable of;

no Ms than that of laying the very ground-work of a

faJfe and treacherous life. Truth is the great lefTon of

reafonable nature, both in philofophy and in religion.

The knack of fall and loof« pafles with a world of fool-

ifh people for a turn of wit ; but they are /lot aware all

this while of the defperate confequences of an ill habit,

which in the end may bring men to infamy, difgrace,

and ruin.

FAB. SI. A DOG AND A BUTCHER.

As a butcher was bufy about his meat, adog fnatches

a piece of meat off of the block, and runs away with

it. The butcher feeing him upon the gallop with it.

Hark ye, friend, fays he, you may even for this once

make the beft of your purchafe ; I fhall take care to lay

my meat out of your reach another time.

MORAL.
Hg that lofes any thing, and gets 'wifdom by //, is a

gainer by the lofs.

REFLECTION.
Afflidion makes a man both honeft and wife ; for the

fmart brings him to a fenfe of his error, and tlie expe-

riment to the knowlc-dge of it. We have I know not

how many adages to back the reafon of tliis moral, iia>ig

a dog upon a crab-tree, we fay, and he <ivijl neuer love

'verjuice. And then we have it again in that common
faying. The burnt child dreads the fire. It is wandering

many times, whether it be in opinion, or in travelling,

that fets a man right in his judgment, and brings him
into the way with greater pleafure. The dog's running

away with the flelh, does as good as bid the owner look

better to it another time.

FAB. 52. A CAT AND VENUS.
A YOUNG fellow was fo paffionately in love with a cat,
that he made it his humble fuit to Venus to turn her into
a woman. The transformation was wrought in the
twinkling of an eye, and out Ihe comes a very hand-
fome lafs. The fot took her home to his bed ; but v/as

hardly laid down, when the goddefs having a mi d to
try if the cat had changed her manners with her ihape,

E 3 turned
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turned a moufe loofc into the chamber. The new-macfe
woman, upon this temptation, ftarted out of the bed, and
diredly made a leap at the moufe ; upon which Venus.
turned her into a pujfe again.

MORAL.
^'he extravagant tranfpcrts of lo've, and the propenfiont

of nature, are unaccountable ; the one carries us out of our-
/elves, and the. other brings us back again,

REFLECTION.
This fable lays before us the charms and extrava-

gances of a blind love,.which covers all imperfedlions, and^

confiders neither quality nor merit. And let the defeft-

be never fo grofs, it either palliates or excufes them..
The new-made woman's leaping at the moajfe, tells us-

alfo how impoflible it is to make nature change her bias*,

and that f nve Jhut her out at the door,.Jhe ^vill come in

at the <windovj.

Here is the image ofa wild and fantailical love, which
fhews the efFefts of an ungoverned fancy;, for men do
not fee, nor talie, nor find the thing they love, but they

create it. They falhion an idol, in what figure or (hape

they pleafe; fet it up, worfhip it, dote upon it, purfue

it, and, in fine,, run mad for it. How many paffions;

have we feen in the world, ridiculous enough to anf\ver-

all the follies of this imagination !

We are further given to underftand, that no counter-

feit is fo fteady and fo equally drawn, but nature by Harts

will fhew herfelf through it ; for pufs, even when turned

into a madam, will be a moufer Hill. And this may ferve

Hill farther to caution fome inconfiderates againll marry-

ing, as many have done, a lewd or immoral woman,
fondly believing (he will be reclaimed by the obligation,,

and be truer to her hufband than Ihe was to herfelf and

^virtue; when it is much more likely, that, on the very

firft temptation, (he will, with the cat in the fable, re-

turn to her evil habits again.

FAB. 53. A FATHER AND HIS SONS.

Avery honeft man happened to have a contentious

brood of children. He called for a rod, and bade

them try one after another, with all their force, if they

«ould break it. They tried, and could not. Well, fays
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he, unbind it now, and take every twig of it apart, and
fee what you can do that way. They did fo, and with

^reat eafe, by one and one, they fnapped it all to pieces^

This, fays he, is the true emblem of your condition

:

Keep together, and you are fafe ; divide, and you are

undone.

MORAL.
'fhe breach of unity puts the njcorld into afate of ^war,

and turns enjery man's hand againf his brother \ but Jo
long as that hand holds, it is the frength of all the fe-

deral parts of it gathered into one, and is not eafily fub-
dued,

REFLECTION.
This fable intimates the force of union,^ and the

danger of divifion. Inteftine commotions have de-
rtroyed many a powerful ftate; and Tt is as ruinous in pri-

vate affairs as it is in public. A divided family can no
more ftand, than a divided commonwealth ; for every

individual fuffers in the negled of a common fafety.

It is a rtrange thing, that mtn fliould not do that un-
der the government of a rational fpirit, and a natural

prudence, which wolves and bears do by the impuife

©f an animal inftinft. For they, we fee,, will make
head, one and all, againrt a common enemy; whereas
the generality of mankind lie pecking at one another,

till, one by one, they arc all torn to pieces, never con-
fidering (as this fable teaches) the neceffity and benefits

of union.

FAB. 54. A L.U)EN ASS AND A HORSE.
As an horfe and an afs were upon the way together,

the afs cried out to his companion to- eafe him of hia.

burden, though never h little ; he fhould fall down dead
clfe. The horfe would not; and fo his fellow-fervant

funk under his load. The mafler, upon this, had the
afs flayed, and laid his whole pack, Ikin and all, upon
the horfe: Well, fays, he, this judgment is befallen me
for my ill-nature, in refufing to help my brother in the
depth of his diflrefs.

MORAL.
// is a Cbrifian, a natural, a reafonable, and a politi-

cal duty, for all members »f the fame body to aj/if one

anothr*

RfFLEC-
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REFLECTION.
The bufinefs of the world is more or left the bufined

of every man that lives in it : And if the great and the

fmall do not join in a common affiftance, where the mat-
ter requires it, they are in danger to be both undone : So
that it is for the good of the whole, that the feveral part*

take care one of another.

The churlifh humour of this horfe is too much the

humour of mankind, even in the cafe of fervants or

fubjefts to the fame mafter ; but fuch is the vanity that

many people <iraw from their trappings, and mere no-
minal diftindions, that they look down upon their

fellows, as if they were not all made of the fame clay.

To fpeak the plain truth of tlie matter, it is the little

people that fupport the great ; and when the foundation

fails, the whole fabric muft either drop into rubbim,

or otherwife reft upon the flioulders of their fupe-

riors.

FAB. 55. A COLLIER AND FULLER;

A FULLER had a very kind invitation from a collier

to come and live in the houfe with him. He gavehira

a thoufand thanks for his civility, but told him, that

it would not ftand with his convenience ; for, fays he,

as fail as I can make any thing clean, you'll be fmutting

it again.

MORAL.
// is a neceffary rule in allianceSt matchest focieiiest fra-

ternitiesy friendjhipsy partnerjhipy commercey and all man-

ner of ci'vil dealings and coniradsy to haije a Jlrid regard

to the humoury the naturey and the difpofition of thofe njue ha-ve

to do Tvithal,

REFLECTION.
There can be no thought of uniting thofe that nature

itfelf has divided. And this caution holds good in all

the bufinefs of a fober man's life; as marriage, ftu-

dies, pleaiares, fociety, commerce, and the like ; it is,

in fome fort, with friends (pardon the coarfenefs of the

illuftration) as it is with- dogs in couples. They fhould

be of the fame fize and humcur, and thar which pleafes

the one, fliculd pleafe the other: But if they draw fe-

veral ways, ana if one be too ftrong for the other,
• they
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they will be ready to hang themfelves upon every gate or

ftile they come at.

FAB. 56. A FOWLER AND A PIGEON.

As a country fdlovv was making a ihoot at a pi-

geon, he trod upon a fnake, which bit him by the

leg. The furprize ftartled him, and away flew the

bird.

MORAL.
A mifchie'voui intent is fometimes repaid in the 'very ail

3

and '-when it is lea/} expe^ed.

REFLECTION.
The mlfchief that we meditate to others falls com-

inonly upon our own heads, and ends in a judgment
as well as a difappointment. Take the fable another

way, and it may ferve to mind us how happily people

are diverted many times from the execution of a mali-

cious defign, by the grace and goodnefs of a prevent-

ing providence. A piftol's not taking fire may fave the

life of a good man ; and the harmlef? pigeon had died

if the fpiteful fnake had not broken the fowler's aim :

That is to fay. Good may be drawn out of evil, and an

innocent life may be faved, without having any obliga-

tion to its preferver.

FAB. 57. A TRUMPETER TAKEN PRISONER.

Upon the rout of an army a trumpeter was made a

prifoner, and as the foldiers were about to cut his

throat. Gentlemen, fays he, why Ihould you kill a

man that kills nobody ? You fhalj die the rather for that,

cries one of the company, for being fuch a rafcal as to

fet other people together by the ears, without fighting

yourfelf.

MOPvAL.
He that provokes and incites to mifchiefy is the doer of it.

It is the man that kills me; the bullet is only a pajj^ie in^

Jirument to fer've his end that direds it,

REFLECTION.
This is to reprove thofe (according to the old moral)

who ftir up men in power to do public mifchief;

which is mucli worfe than any man's doing a private

one himfelf
J and only a fafer way of committing greater

outrages.

The
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The trumpeter's plea is an arrant iliuffle. He that

countenances, encourages, or abets a mifchief, does it.

Shall he that gives fire to the train, pretend to walh his

hands of the hurt that is done by the playing ofF tl>e

mine ? Human corruptions are as catching as powder

;

as eaftly inflamed, and the fire afterwards as hard to be
quenched. That which a man caufes to be done, he
does himfelf; and it is all a cafe, whether he does it by-

prai^ice, precept, or example.

FAB. 5ff. A DOG AND A WOLF.
A HAGGARD carrioH of a wolf, and a jolly dog, with
good fleih upon his back, fell into company together
upon the ki:^g*s highway. The wolf was very inqui-

fitivs 10 learn how he brought himfelf to that happy
plight. Why, favs the dog, I keep my mailer's huufe

from thieves, and I have very good meat, drink, and
lod^-ing, for my pains. Now, if you will go along with
me, :ind do as I d:-, you may fare as I fare. The wolf
agrr'd, and ib away, they tr: tted together; but as they

were pgg^.ng on, the wolf efpied a bare place about the

dog'". ni;ck, where the hair wiis worn off. Brother, fays

he, how comes this, I pr'ythee ? Oh! that's nothing,

fay-^ the d g, bat the fretting of my collar a little.

Nay, fays he other, if there be a collar in the cafe,

I know better things than to fell my liberty for a.

cruil.

MORAL.
^^e are Jh dazzled i.vith the glare of a fplendid appear*

ancsy that nve can hardly difcern the inccn^veniences that at-

tend it : It is a comfort to ha've good meat and drink at com-

mand, and ^v^arm lodging: But he that fells hisfreedomfor
the gratifying of his appetite, has hut a hard bargain of it,

REFLECTION.
In this emblem are fet forth the bleffings of liberty,

and the fordid meannefs of thofe wretches who facrifice

their freedom to their lufts and their palates. What
man in his right fenfes, who has wherewithal to live

free, would make himfelf a flave to fuperfluities ! We
are liable to be impofed upon by outfides and appear-

ances, for want of Searching things to the bottom, and
examining what really they are^ and what they only feem
to be.
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In order, therefore, to form a right judgment on this

liead; children Ihould be early inftriu^ted, according to

their age and capacity, in the true eftimate of things, by
oppofmg the good to the evil, and the evil to the good

;

and compenfating or qualifying one thing with another.

What is plenty without health? What is eafe without

plenty? And what is title or greatnefs, with carking

thoughts and a troubled mind to attend it ? What does

that man want, who has enough ! Or what is he the bet-

ter for a great deal, who can never be fatisfied ? By this

method of fetting what we have againfl what we have
not, the equity of Providence will be made manlfeft, and
to all manner of purpofes juftified, when it fhall appear
upon the balance, that every man has his (hare in the

bounties of Heaven to mankind.

This may be inculcated as to the general do<flrine of
this fable; but the particular one, as we have hinted, fets

forth the value of liberty, which is an ineftimable jewel,

to be preferred to all the reft ; for what are health, plenty,

grandeur, titles, or any other worldly good, if they are to

be held by fo precarious a tenure, as the arbitrary will of
a tyrant? Or, to come nearer ftill to the fable. What wife

man would defire to indulge his appetites at the price of
his freedom ?

FAB. 59. A FARMER AND HIS DOGS.

A CERTAIN farmer was put to fuch a pinch in a hard

winter for provifion, that he was forced to feed himfelf

and his family upon the main ftock. The ftieep went
firfl: to pot; the goats next; and after them, the oxen;

and all little enough to keep life and foul together.

The dogs called a ccuncil upon it, and rdblved to

(hew their mailer a fair pair of heels for it, before it

came to be their turn : For, faid they, after he has cut

the throats of our fellow-fervants, that are fo neceflary

for his bufmefs, it can never be expefted that- he will fpare

us,

MORAL.
^hre is no contending ivith nece'tyy and nve /hculd he

fvery tender ho-iv nx:e cenfure thofe ^ivho fubmit to it. It is one

thing to be at liberty to do ivhat -ive ivould, and another to be

lied up to do luhat ^e cannot avdd.
Reflec-
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REFLECTION.
The old moral obferves upon this fable. That it is £i

common thing for a mafter to facrifice a fervant to his

own eafe and intereft ; but that there is no meddling with

menof fuch an inhofpitable humour, that the domeftics^

how faithful foever, can never be fecure.

But Sir Roger L'Eftrangeis of opinion, that this mo-
ral is a force upon the natural bias of the fable : For, fays

he, the farmer has no liberty of choice before him, but

either to do what he does, or to perifti: And in fo

doing (with all refpeii to the rules of honefty) he does

bill his duty, without any way incurring the charafler

of an ill-natured man or a cruel mafter. But, as the

(ame author obferves, there may be alfo another dodrine

raifed from it)< which is, that, in cafes of extreme dif-

ficulty, the laws of conveniency and ordinary pradlice

-muft give place to the laws of neceffity. And this, adds

he, was the naked truth of the farmer's cafe, who would

have been glad to have had no occaiion to kill any of his

l)eafts.

FAB. 60. AN EAGLE AND A FOX.

A. TREATY of amity and good neighbourhood was
once flruck up betwixt the eagle and the fox. Not-

withftanding which, one day when the fox was abroad

a-foraging, the eagle fell into her quarters, and carried

away a whole litter of cubs at a fwoop. The fox

returned time enough to fee the eagle upon the wing,

with the prey in her foot, and to fend many a heavy

curfe after her. In a very fhort time after, upon the

facrificing of a goat, the fame eagle made a fwoop at

a piece of flefh upon the altar, and took it away to her

young ; But fome live coals, it feems, that ftuck to it,

fet the neft on fire. The birds were not as yet fledged

enough to fhift for themfelves, but upon fprawling

and ftruggling to get clear of the flame, down they

tumbled, half-roafted, into the mouth of the fox, who
flood gaping under the tree, expe<5ling fuch an event,

and who greedily devoured them in the very fight of the

dam.
MORAL.

yujiice is afacrtd thing, and no necejtty can 'watmnt the

'Violation of it,

REFLECTION*
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REFLECTION.
This is to give great men to underftand, that no

power upon earrh can proted them in the exercile of

tyranny and injuftice, but that, fooner or later, vengeance

will overtake opprefTors. It lil:ewiie condemns trea-

chery, and breach of faith, even towards the moft per-

fidious : And furdier fuggefts to us, that when people

are in a train of >\ickedners, one fin treads upon the

heel of another. The eagle begi'^s with an invafion

upon the righto of hofpitality, and common f?.ith ; and

at the next ilep adv^ances to facrilcge, in robbing the

altar. And what fellows upon it r.OvV, but a divine

judgment, that makes her accefTary to the firing cf her

own ncll, and avenges the caufe of the fox, though one

of the falfell of creatures,

FAB. 6i. AN HUSBANDMAN AND STORK,

A POOR innocent flork had the ill hap to b. taken In

a net that was laid for geefe and cranes. The llork's

plea for herfeif was fimplicity and piety, the love ihe

bare to mankind, her duty to hor parents, and the fer-

vice fhe did in picking up venomous creatures. This
may be all true, fays the hulbandman, for what I know,
but as you ha?e been taken with ill company, you mull
expeifl to fuifer with it.

MORAL.
Our fortwie and reputation require us to keep good com~

pany\ for as nve may be eafdy peruertedd?) theforce cf bad
examples t n.vife men <vjiU jud*e of us by tl?e company ive

keep. What fays the proverb? Birds of a feather will

flock together.

REFLECTION.
A man may lie under fome obligation of duty and re-

fped:, to vifit, eat, and conefpond with, many people
that he does not like. And this may be well enough done
too; provided it hz out of dec ncy, difcretion, or good
manners, rather than upon choice a'-d inclinarion, and
that he avoids it whenever he can, and paiTes the prin-
cipal part of his time in better company.

It is indeed the fortune of many a good man to fall

into bad company, and to be undone by it, and ytt no
ways guilty all the while of tliis iniquity of his com-
panions. But can any man be excufed that takes, and

F even
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even fecks all opportu' ities of frequenting the com-
pany of ill men, and fiiewing his delight in them, pre-

ferably to better ? Sheijo me the companyy fays the adage,
end I <T.v'iil tell you the man. And when a great per/on

affcciates himfelf with fiddlers, buifoons, or tumblers,

would not any man judge their fouls to be of the farne

rtandard and alloy? Or when one id^^ a Lord take de-
light in a coach-box, v/ould not a cenforious perfon be
tempted to tliink his real father had preiided in one be-

fore him,

FAB. 62. A BOY AND FALSE ALARMS.

A. sHEFKERD*s boy had gotten a roguiOi trick of cry-

ing, A wcif ! .a wolf! when there was no fuch matter,

and fooling the country-people with falfe alarms. He
had been at this _ fpprt fo many times in jeft, that they

would net believe him at lail, v/hen he was m earneft;

and fo the wolves broke in upon the flock, and worried

the fheep without refiflance.

MORAL.
This fahJe ftoev:s us the dangerous xonfequences of an

in^proper.and unfeafonahle fooling. The old moral ohfer-vesy

'^J. hat a common liar pall not he helie'ved, even nvhen he

fpeaks true,

REFLECTION.
It is not every man's talent to know when and ho\¥

to cafe out a pleafant word, with fuch a regard to

ncdefty and.refped;, as not to tranfgrefs the true and

iair allowances ef wit, good nature, and good breed-

ing. The feill and faculny of governing this free-

dom within- the terms of fobriety and difcretion, goes

a great way in the charadler of an agreeable com-

panion : For that which we call raillery, in this fenfe,

is the very fauce of civil entertainment: And without

Ibme fuci tindture of urbanity, even in matters the

mofl- ferious, the good humour falters, for want of re-

freihrnent and relief: Bot there is a medium yet be-

twixt ail-fool and all-philofoplier : I mean a proper

and difcreet mixture, that in fome fort partakes of both,

and renders wifdom itfelf fo much the more grateful

and effe6lual. The gravity, in ihort, of the one, is

enlivened with tlie fpirit and quicknefs of the other

;

and
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and the gaiety of a diverting word ferves as a vehicle

to convey the force of the intent and meaning of it.

The fhepherd's boy, in (hort, to come clofer to the

fible, went too far upon a topic he did npt under-

ftand.

FAB. 63. AN EAGLE AND DAW.

An eagle made a ftoop at a lamb, truffed it, ard

took it avv.'iy with her. A mimical daw, thit faw this

exploit, would needs try the fame experiment upon

a ram : But his claws were fo Ihacklcd in the fleece

with lugging to get him up, that the fliapherd came
in, and caught him, before he cculd clear hinilcif;

he clipt his wings, and carried him home to his chil-

dren to play withal. They came gaping about hmj,

and aHccd their father what ilrange bird that was ? Why,
fays he, he fancied himf?!f an eao;le an hour ago; bux

row he is himfelf thorough ^.y convince d that he is but a
ilUy daw.

MORAL.
// is a high degree of <van:ty and folly , for men to lake

more, upon them than they are able to go through ivithal
',

fnce the end of all fu^h undertakings generally fuhjcSis them

to mockery as njjcll as dfappointinent.

REFt ECTION'.

It is vain and dangerous to enter into competitions

with our fuperiors, in what kind foever, whether it be
in arms or expence, or in arts and fciences. It is im-
pofTible for any man, in fme, to take a true meafure of
another without an exaft knowledge of himfelf. Nay,
the attempt of any thing above our force, v.ith vanity

and prefumption, moft. certainly ends in a mifcarriage,

which makes the pretender ridiculous. The endeavour-
ing to out-do a great man in his own way, favours in

fome degree of ill manners, as it is upon the main a high
point of indifcretion. One man takes it for an affront

to be out-witted, anotlver to be out-fooled, as Nero could

not endure to be out-fiddled ; but, in fhort, be the mat-
ter never fo great, or never fo trivial, it is the fame cafe

as to tlie envy of the competition.

F 2 FAB. 64.,
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FAB. 64. A DOG IN THE MANGER.
An envious cur u as gotten into a manger, and there
lay grovvlirg and Tiarling to keep out the cattle from their

prov.ndcr, choormg rather to flarve his own carcafe^
than fufFer the other beafls to fatisfy their hunger.

MORAL.
E,ivy pretends to no ether happincfs than ~i.vhat it derives

from the m^Jery of oihsr peoplei and ivill raiher eat nothing

it/elf, than not Jiar've thof; that ^oidd.

REFLECTJON.
We have but too many men in the world of this

dog's humour; who will raiher punilh themielves;, than
net be troublefome and vexatious to others. This dia-

bolical envy is deteitable, even in private perfons ; but
whenever the governing part of a nation comes to be
tainted with it, there is nothing fo facred that a corrupt,

fupercilious, ill-natured minifter will not facrifice to this

execrable paffion. No worthy man iliould eat, live, or
breathe common air, if he could hinder it. It is his

delight to blaft all forts of honeft mm, and not only to

leffen their characters, and their fervices, but to range
them in the number of public enemies: And he had
twenty times rather fee the government fjnk, than have
3t thought, that any hand but his own Hiould have a

part in the honour of faving it. Now he that betrays

his mafter for envy, will never fail of doing it for money 5,

for the gratifying of this cankered malignity is but ano-

ther way of felling him ; only the fpite is antecedent

and fubfervient to the corruption: But this court-envy

is not altogether the envy of the dog in the fable ; for

there is a mixture of avarice and intereft in the former,

whereas the other is a fpiteful malignity purely for mif-

chief-fake. The dog v^ ill rather flarve himfelf than the

cattle fhall eat; but the envious courtier will be fure to^

look to one, whoever elfe fuifers.

FAB. 65. A SHEEP AND A CROW.

A CROW fat chattering upon the back of a (heap:

Well, Sirrah, fays the fheep, you durft not have done

this to a dog. Why, I know that, fays the crow, as

well as you can tell me ; for I can be as quiet as any

body with thofe that are quarrelfome; and I can be as

troublefome
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troublefome as another too, when I meet with thofe that

will take it.

MORAL.
// is the nature and pradiice offnean and Io-vj fpirifst to

he injolent to-wards thcj'e that i>.til bear it, and as favijh

to others that are more than their match.

REFLECTION.
Infolence and tyranny over inferiors and perfcns in

our power, is fo unmanly a vice, that we may be ilways

fare, that fuch a behaviour to fuch perfors never faiU

to indicate a bafe mind ; fuch a mind as is capable of

taking the very infults from fiiperiors, where intereil is

concerned, that it offers to inferiors. This comfort,

however, refults from the whole. That though the great

men threaten the little ones ; yet kings threaten the .reat

men; and, laft of all, God threatens kings. In fhort,

it may be obferved through the courfe of this world,

Tliat he who is a tyrant over one, is a flaxe to fome
other ; and finds there are men wlio are as much too hard

for him, as he is for tiiofe he oppreffes. And every one

in his o-wn cafe thinks himfelf iiardly ufcd, tiiough he
will not confider it in another^s.

FAB. 66. THE CREATURES PETITION JUPITER. ^.

xV GENERAL diflatisfacfliJO once r?igned among levc-

ral creatures, at their conditions particularly: "Wvz ca-

mel prayed Jupiicr, That he might have horns allotted

him, as well for ornament as defence, as bulls and
flags had. The fox prayed for the fl^etnefs of the hare;
the hare for the fubtiety of the fox ; and the peacock
prayed for the fro voice of thc-Jiightiii?ale, fup radded
to her own beautiful plumes. Jupiter told them, that

fmce every creature had f me ad\ antage or other pecu-
liar to itfelf, it v/ould not ibnd with divine Jurtice, \Vhich

had providL'd fo well for every one in particular, to con-
fer all upon any one. . And becaufe the camel had (hew-
ed himfelf molt uncafy in his Hate, the god not only re-

fufed him horns, but, for example-fake, puniflied him
with the lofs of ears.

MORAL.
E^ery Having creature has that pare of the heunties of

hea'ven, nxihich Pro'vidence kno^s to be bed for it. We
ought to be contented ivith our prefent condition, be it

F 3 ^^hat
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^wbat it nvil/, and not repine at the difpenfations of PrO'

'vidence.

REFLECTION.
We are never content with the bounties of Heaven.

One would have a voice ; the other gay clothes ; and
while every man would have all, we charge Providence

with injuftice for not giving to every man alike. Socra-

tes was in the right in faying. That in cafe a man were
to have the choice before him of all the ill things and
all the good things in nature, he would come home again

the fame man that he went out, or perhaps worfe.

Why Ihould not the nightingale envy the peacock's

train, as well as the peacock envy the nightingale's

note ? And wJiy fhonid not all the v/orks of the creation

cxpoftulate at the fame rate, and upon the fame grounds ?'

Why has not a man the wings of an eagle to carry him
from danger, or to fatisfy his curiofity what the world,

is doing ? Why has he not the fagacity of a dog, the

paw of a lion, the teeth of a leopard, the heels of a

courfer, and the like ? And have not brute animals the

fame equity of complaint on the other hand, for want of

the faculties and advantages, intelledual and moral, of

mankind ? So that here is a civil war that runs through

all the parts of the univerfe, where nothing is pleafed.

with its ov/n lot, and no remedy at lalt, but by new
moulding the v/orld over again. This inordinate appe-

tite has been the overthrow of many a kingdom, family,

and commonwealth.

To alk impoflibilities, in fine, is ridiculous ; and to

afk things unnatural, is impious : . Such as we are, God
has made us ; our poll and our ftation is appointed us,

and the decree is not to be reverfed.

FAB. 67. A COVETOUS LANDLORD.

A CERTAIN farmer had one choice apple-tree in his

orchard, that he valued above all the reft, and made
his landlord every year a p-efent of the fruit of it.

His landlord liked the apples fo well, that after a

while nothing would ferve him but tranfplanting the

tree into his own grounds. It withered prefently upon

the removal, and fo there W35 an end of both fruit and

tree together*

I^ORAL.
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MORAL.
All covet all lofe, fays thepro^verby 'which is a good mo-

ral to the fable.

REFLECTION.
This is the true caie of many a covetous man : Like

the dog fnapping at the {hadow, he is not contented with

the good he pofTefles, but endeavouring to get more, lofes

what he had. The landlord's pride and avarice would

not let him owe an obligation to his tenant, and fo he robs

his tenant, defrauds himfclf, and loies the fruit and the

tree for ever.

FAB. 68. A FOX AND A GOAT.

A FOX and a goat went down by confent into a well

to drink, and when they had quenched their thirrt, the

goat was at a lois how to get back again. 1 have a

way for that, fays Reynard ; do but you raife yourfelf

upon your hinder legs, with your fore-feet clofe to the

wall, and then ftretch out your head; 1 can eafily wliip

up to your horns, and fo out of the well, and draw
you af:er me. The goat puts himfelf in a pofture

immediately, as he was direded, gives the fox a lift,

and fo out he fprings : But Reynard, inftead of help-

ing him, leaves him with this barbarous IcofF; If you
had but half fo much brain as beard, fays he, you would
have bet.iought yourfelf how to get up again before you

went down.
MORAL.

J^ ivife man luill lea've ?tothing to chance more than needs

mufi ; but n.uiil debate e^very thing pro and con, before he

comes tofx upon any refolution.

REFLECTION.
It is wifdcm to confider the end of things before v/e

embark, and to forecafl. confequences. It is alfo to be

expedled, that men in diftrefs will look to themfelves in

in the firft place, and leave their companions to fliift

as well as they can. When a knave and an honell man
happen to be embarked together in the fame common
intereft, the {harper v\ill be fure, if ever it comes to a
pinch, to fliift for himfelf, and leave the other in the

lurch. It is the way of the world for men to abandon
their benefadors, and to make fport with thofe who
raifed them. No matter for the moraUtv of the thing,

fo
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fo long ss it 13 the fafhiop;. and he that advances himfelf;

upon tlie ruin of anotiier, frequeafiy gets the reputation

of a man of art and addiefs. The facility and the fim-

plicity of tlie goat fuews us what an honeitman i'^ to trulf

to who keeps a knave company. In fine, it behoves -

us to look before nxje lcap\ and, in cafe of the vvorft that .

can befal us, to fecure an after-game.

FAB. 6> COCKS AND A PARTRIDGE.
A NOTED cocker bought a partridge, and turned it ta

feed among his fighting cocks. The cocks beat the
partridge away from the meat, which fhe laid the more
to heart, becaufe it looked like an averfion to her pure-
ly as a ftrarger. But the partridge finding thefe very
cocks afterwards rearing one another to pieces, comfort-
ed herfelf with this thought, that fhe had no reafon to

expect they Ihould be kinder to her than they were to one .

another.

MORAL.

-

// is no^Monder icfind thofe people troulkfisme toJirangers,

nx;ho cannot agree among J'hetnfelves^

REFLECTION.
There i? no peace to bs expected among thofe that :

are naturally fierce and quarrelfome. As far as poffible,

wcare to avoid ill company; but where we are forced

upon it, there is no rem.edy but patience. The cocks

here did but according to their kind ; and it is the fame
thing wi.ii wicked men too (as birds of the fame fea-

ther) to he troublefome to other people as well as to one

aiiother.

FAB. 70. A BRAGGING TRAVELLER.
A VAIN fellow, who had been abroad in the world,

wo'-ild ftill be tiring peoples ears at i.is return with

ftories of his wonderful aftions in his travels ; and par*

ticularly he fold of a leap he took at Rhodes, that

nobiidy there could come within fix feet of it. Now
this, fays he, I am able to prove by feveral witnefles

upon the place. If this be true, fays one of the com-
pany, there's no need of going to R'lodes for witnefs;

do but you fancy this to be Rhodes, and then Ihew us the

leap.

MORAL,
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MORAL.
Infiant anteSIion oftentimes a tctiJs the praiirg folly of a

hoajler^ and then i>e Lecomes the feoff and comtinpt of the

companyyinflead of being ivhat he^wculd ha~ue been thought,

the moji conjiderahle ?nan hi it.

REFLECTION.
This home put of one cf the company v/as bringing

the matter to a demonRration : Vain boailers fnould be

cautious of making pretcriions to what may be fo eafily

brought to immediate proof. Travellers, they fay, may
X\z by authoiity; and yet our traveller's privil.-g^e here

was not fuihcitnt to protcdl him from being made a iport

to the company.

FAB. 71. A SCOFFER PUNISHED.

A PRESUMPTUOUS fcoffcr at things facred, took a

journey to Delphi, on purpofe to try if he could put a

trick upon Apollo. He carried a fparrow in his hand

under his coat, and tcld the God, I hai-e fomethit7g in

my handy fays he: // it dead cr li'i'lng? It the oracle

fhould fay it was dead, he could flievv it alive; if living,

it was but fqueczirg it, and then it '^as dead. He that

faw the iniquity of his heart, gave him this anfwer* It

fhall even be which of the two thou pleafeft : For it is in

thy ch ice to have it either the one or tlic other, as to the

bird, but it is not in thy power as to rhyfjjf ; and im-

mediately flruck the bold fcofFer dead, for a warning to

others.

MORAL.
Prefiimption naturally leads people to inf.dclityy and that

hy infenfble degrees to atheifm : For ^a^Jyen men have once

cafi off a re-v2rence for relgiony they are ccmt 'u.ithin one

flep of laughing at it,

REFLECTION.
There is no playing faft and loofe with God Almighty,

who {zt% t];e very thoughts of our hearts. This way
of fooling in holy things, is the very boldeft fort of
impiety that can be pra^ifed. He that pretends to-

doubt of an AU-knov/ing power, has as much right to

doubt of an All-mighty power too ; and the bringing of
one attribute in quelUon, opens the way to a diffidence

of all the reft. It would prevent a great deal of wick-

cdnefs in the world, if men would but live and adl in

religious
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religious matters fo as to own and to recognize the

ibrce and awe of a deity in their praJlicesr as well as

in their --vjords : but when they come to querying and
riddli:ig upon it, with an If it be (o and fo, the fcandal

of the luppofidon is not to be borne ; for fuch a way
of feeming to anirm a thing, is but one remove from
a flat de,^i;il of it. Such was the fcoffer's queftion

here to the oracle, which implies both the doubt of a
Divine Omnifcience, and a curiofity to difcover the truth

of the matter, with a banter at the erd of it ^ and fo

makes a confummaied Vv'ickednefs ; which we think com-
pletes the fable, in making it end with fo deferved a pu~
niflim.erjt.

FAB. 72. A WOMAN AND A FAT HEN.
A GOOD wonan who had a hen that laid her every
day an tgg, fancied that, upon a larger allowance of
corn, this hen mighi. b? brought to hiy twice a day. She
tried th.e experiment; but the hen grew fat upon it, and
quite gave over laying.

MORAL.
We jhouldJet lounds to our defresy and content ourfel'ves

nvhen njje are ivell, for fear of kfing nvhat njoe harve,

REFLECTION.
This fable is of the fame nature with that of the

covetous landlord. Fab. 6jy and affords us a figure of
the folly and the rnifchief of vain deiires, and an im-
moderate love of riciies, Covetoufnefs is enough to

make the mailer of the world as poor as he that has jull

nothing. It is a madnefs for one that ha& enough already,

to hazard all for the getting of more. There is a jurt

medium between eating too much and too little ; and
this dame had undoubtedly hit upon it, when the hen

brought her every day an egg. But when flie came
to enlarge the hen's allowance for her own profit,

upon an opinion that more corn would produce mere
eggs, her avarice milled her into a . difappointment,

v/hich was both a judgment upon the fin, in the lofs

cf vt/hat flie had before, and an error in the very point

of management and good houfewifery ; for repletion

cbflrufts the m.oll necf iTiry offices of nature, and that

as well in human creatures as poultry : And this may
ferve as another kffen to parent?, and thofe to whom

the
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the care of children is intruded, liow they TufTer them

to overcharge their liimachs, a-^d humour their appe-

tites; fin ce fach a habit will make them unfit for every

good purpofe or improvement, and fill them with dii-

eafes into the bargain.

FAB. 73. A MAN BIT BY A DOG.

One bitten by a dog was advifed, as the befl remedy
in the world, to dip a piece of bread in the blood of the

wound, and give it the dog to eat. Mighty good adv ice.

truly, fays the man ! and fo you have a mind to draw
1

all the dogs in town upon me ! for that will certainly be
I ^he cafe, when they fliall find themfelves rewarded in-

I
itead of punilhcd.

MORAL.
Gur good-7iature Jhculd alisays be mancged iviih pru-

rience. I'Fe ?nay forglue an i}7Jury\ hut nxe Jooiild net en-

courage the perjon 'who has injured us to repeat the cf-'

Jence.

REFLECTION.
- Under the rule and correction of this allegory, we

may reckon calumny, (lander, and detradion in any form
or figure whatfoever, and all'manner of affronts and i;.dig-

nities upon our good name^, or our perlons. There may
^bc place in all tliefe cafes for a g.^nercus charity to for-

give offences, even (;f th: h'ighetl ingratitude and malice;

but it is not advifcable to reward, wkere men have the

tcndernefs not to punllh. This v/ay of proceeding is

dangerous in all the i^.ffjirs, public as well as private, of
human life; for it is a temptat'on to villainy, when a
man fares the better for evil-doing. Ill-nature, in hne,

is not to be cured with a f^p; but; on the contrary, qua:

-

reifome men, as Vv-el! as quarrelfome curs, are often the

worfe for gentle ufage.

FAB. 74. A THUNNY AND A DOLPHIN.

A THIN NY was chafed by .1 dolphin, w ich being

juft ready to feize iiim, th-^ thunny flruck before he

was aware, and thf dolphin in the eagernefs of his

purfuit, ran himfelf a-ground with him. They were

l30th lofl; but the thunny kep- his eye fHll upon
the d- Iphin; and oblerving him when he was jjft at the

Jafl gafp. Well, fays he, die tliought of death is now
eafy
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eafy to me. To long as I fee my enemy go for com-
pany.

MORAL,
An innocent man my be indulged fome fatisfaSlion, 'when

he fees the rapacious enen/jy n,vho brought dejiru^lion upon

him, i?i-volvcd in the fame calamity,

REFLECTION.
Sir Roger L'Eftrange has made this and the follow-

ing fable to have the fame import, and has put them
both under one moral and refledlion, to Ihew the vvicked-

refs of a revengeful dilpofition :' But to us there fcems

a wide difference in the two fables ; and therefore we
think ourfelves juftified, in taking upon us to differ from
that celebrated writer, and to make two diftind appli-

cations to them. Here is the harmlefs thunny, in dri-

ving to fave his life from the jaws of a devouring ene-

my, driven on fhore and loft ; and, as we have obferved

in the moral, it was a natural and pardonable fatisfaftion

that he took in feeing, his cruel and mercilefs enemy
iharing the fame fate which he had brought upon him.

The dodrine from hence may be. That Divine venge-
ance oftentimes involves a wicked man in the fame ruin

which he had deiigned for another, and he meets his

panifhment in the very highell and moft fuccefsful ad of
his malice.

FAB. 75. TWO ENEMIES AT SEA.

Two enemies were at fea in the fame velTel, the

one at the fhip's head, the other at the ftern. It blew
a dreadful ftorm; and when the velTel was juft ready

to be fwallowed up, one of them afked the mailer, which
part of the fhip would be firft under water? He told

him the other end would fmk firft. Why then, fays he,

I fhall have the comfort of feeing my enemy go before

m».
MORAL.

// is a ^wretched fatisfa6lion that a re<vengeful jnan takes,

tvhen he can lofe his o=vjn life, prouided that his enemy may
not fur'vi've him.

REFLECTION.
Revenge is a truly diaboHcal difpofition, and ftops at

nothing that is violent and wicked. It divides the

deareft friends, embroils governments, and tears fami-

lies
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lies to pieces. The hiftories cf all ages are full of the

tragical outrages that have been executed by this infer-

nal paffion ; which is even capable of hardening people

into a brutal contempt of death (as in the fable above)

where they may but fee their enemies fall for company.

FAB. 76. THE ASTROLOGER ADMONISHED.

A CERTAIN ftar-gazer had the fortune, in the very

height of his celeftial obfervations, to Humble into a

very deep ditch ; and while he was fcrabbling to get

out, friend, fays a fober fellow palfing by, make a right

ufe of your prefent misfortunes ; and, for the future,

pray let tlie flars go on quietly in their courfes, and do

you lock a little better to the ditches ; for is it not Hrange,

that you (hould tell other people their fortune, and know
nothing of your own ?

MORAL.
This fahle is a ju/i rebuke to fuch ns neglc£l their CTin

ccriccrns to pry into thofe of ether people.

REFLECTIOri.
The fable alfo ferves, taken according to the letter of

it, to expofc the impudent pretenfions of fortune-tellers,

gypfies, wizards, ard fuch like, who fo much impofe

on the credulity of the weak and igr.orant, as well in

town as country, efpecially in the latter. This humour,
as Sir Roger L'Ellrange well obfervcs, let it lool: never

fo litile and filly (as it pafles many times only for frolic

and banter) is yet one of the moH pernicious fnares in

human life, when it comes once to gain credit; efpe-

cially among women and children, where the imagina-

tion is flrong in the one, and difpofition is as pliant

as v^'ax for any imprcfilon in the other. Wherefore, cf
all things in this world, cai-e is to be taken, that they

get not a hankering after thefe wretched jugglers. To
fay nothing of the fooleries of fortu,e-books, and a
hundred other vulgar ways of inquiry into the event

of amours, marriages, life and death, travel, play, or
the like; which is all but a tindlure of the fame cnrital

infirmity. If thefe pretenders were not better fuppcrted
by the fimplicity and fuperfliticn cf inquifitive fools,

than they are by any congruity of premjfes and con-
clufion, or by the ordinary way of tracing caufes from
their effeds, the trade would not find them bread ;

G for
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for there is no proportion at all betwixt the means and
th2 end.

FAB. 77. A FOWLER AND BLACK-BIRD.

A BLACK -BIRD afked a fowler, who was baitino- his

net, what he was doing ? Why, fays he, I am laying the

foundations of a city ; and fo the bird-man drew out of
fight. The black-bird, miftrulling nothing, flew pre-
fently to the bait in the net, and was taken ; and as the

man came running to lay hold of him. Friend, fays the

poor black-bird, if this be your way of building you
will have but. few inhabitants.

MORAL.
Inquifiti've people fometimes pay dear for their i?nperti-

nent folly.

REFLECTION.
The black-bird here met with a deierved fate. He

could not refc contented with enjoying his own liberty,

but mud pry into the concerns of others, and as foon

as the bird- wian was gone, muft needs defcend from his

fanftuary, to devour the bait to which he had no right,

and was defervedly therefore caught in the gin. On
the other hand, the fowler fets forth the arts and ftra-

tagems of a defigning man, who never wants a pre-

tence to draw unwary and inquifitive fools into his

net, and fliits his bait to the weaknefs of the intended

prey. And indeed it will be found, on due obfervation,

that the greateft part of mankind are as eafily taken in

and feduced as the fillell birds, .while ..they permit the

eagernefs of their appetites to fufpend the exercife of

their reafon. And if a fuitable bait be held out, as

a luxurious treat to an epicure, a fine woman to a.fen-

fualift, or the appearance of gain to a mifer, they will

each refpedlively fnap at the bait as eagerly as a bird

or a filh, would do at a worm, a gudgeon, or a grain of

com.

FAB. 78. MERCURY AND A TRAVELLER.

A TRAVELLER juft entering upon a long journey,

made a promife to Mercury, that he would dedicate to

his divinity half what he fhould find. Somebody had

loft a bag of dates and almonds, it feems, and it was

Jiis fortune to find it. He fell to work upon them
imme-
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in>medUtely, and when he ha.l eaten up the kernels, and

all that was good' cf them , he laid the flones and the

fliells upon an altar, and defired Mercury to take nodce,

that h3 had performed his vow : For, fays he, here are

tlie outfides of he one, and the iuudcs o^ the other, and

there is the moiety I promifed.

MORAL.
Somg men talk as if they belie-ved In Gody hut they live-

as if they thought there ivere mn€\ but their 'very prayers

are mockeries^ and their <vo-lvs and promifes are 7iQ more

than words of coarfe, ^x^hich if they e^jer intended to

make good, thc^ feldom h:i've th^ heart to do it, ^ivhen it

comes to the point,

REFLECTION.
More or lefs we are all jugglers in fecret betwlvc

Heaven and our own fouls; only we feek to meditatcJ

and cover abufes under the mafk and pretence of con-

fcience and religion ; and make God Almiglity privy to

a thoufmd f ilfe and cozening contrivances, which we keep

as the greatell privacies in the world from the know-
ledge of our neigiibours.' Nay, when we are moil in

earneil:, our vows and promiies are move than half bro-

ken in the very ma'dng them : And if we can but fecure

ourfelves a retreat by fome plaufible evafion, dillindion,

or mental refervation, it ferves our pui-pofe as well as if

it were a caufuiftical refolution. In one word, we all

too much find the moral of Mercury and the traveller in

the very fccrets of our hearts, betwixt Heaven and our

own fouls.

FAB. 79. A BOY AND HIS MOTHER.
A SCHOOL-BOY ftole a book, and brought it to his

mother ; who was fo far from ccrreding him for it,

that fhe rather encouraged him. As he grew bigger,

he increafed in villainy, till he came at lalt to be taken
in a great theft, and was br. ught to juflice for it. His
mother went lamenting along with him to the place of
execution, where he got leave of the officers to have a
Word or two in private with her. He put his mouth to

Kef ear, and under pretext of a whii'per, bit it clear

off. This unnatural villainy turned every body's heart
againfl: him more than before : Well, good people, fays

the %, here you fee me an example, both upon the

G 2 matter
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matter of fhame and punifhment ; and It is this mother
of mine that has brought me to it; for if fhe had but

vvhipt me foundiy for the book [ ftole when I was a boy,
I rhould never have come to the gallows fur theft now
when 1 am a man.

MORAL.
We are either made or marred in cur edjication ; andgo^

'vern?neniSi as nvdl as private familiesy are coticerticd in

the ccnjequences of it.

RK FLECTION.
Wicked difpofitions iliould be checked in time ; for

when they come once to habits, they grow incurable.

More people go to the gibbet for want of early inilruc-

tion, difcipline, and correftion, than upon any incurable

pravity of nature ; and it is mightify the fault of pa-
rents, guardians, tutors, and governors, that fo many
iTien mifcarry. They fuiFer them at firil to run a-head,

and when perverfe incHnadons are adsaiiced once iota

habits, there is no dealing with them.

FAB. 80. A SHEPHERD TURNED MERCHANT.
A SHEPHERD feeding his flock by the fea-fide on a

\<zr^ fine day, the fmoothnefs of the water tempted him
to leave his fhepherd's bufinefs, and fet up for a mer-

chant. So in all hafte he puts ^ff his Hock, buys a bar-

gain of figs, gets his freight aboard, and goes away pre-

fently to fea. But foul weadier happening, the mariners

were fain to cail their whole lading ovei board, to fave

themfeives and the veficL Upon this mii'carriage, our

new merchant-adventurer betook himfclf to his old trade-

again ; and it happened one day, as he was tending his

fheep upon the very Ume coafi, to be jull fuch a flatter-

ing tempting f^a as that which betrayed him before : Tes,

yes, faid he, <vjho is fool then ? Tgu njcould havefeme more

figs, 'vjith a lengeance, n.vouJdye?
MORAL.

Men may le happy in all ejlates, if they 'will hut fuit^

their mends to their condition. But if they •will he launch-,

ing into bnfuefs they do not tinderfand, they ha^ve nothing'

left them to irujl to ^.vhen they are once bewildered, but the±

hope offame kind proujidence to put them in the right 'v:ay\

home again^

R.EFLFCTION
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REFLECTION,-
^

AtRidion makes peopb honeft and wife. Every man
living has his weak Tide ; and no mortal was ever yet

fo much at eafe, but his llioe wrung him fomewheie or

other, or he fancied fo at leaft. Our fnepherd's cafe

here, in fhort, is every man's cafe, who quits a moral

certainty for an uncertainty, and leaps from the honeil

bufmefs he was brought up to, into a trade he has no

Ikill in.

FAB. 81. A MAN OF QUALITY AND A LION.

A PERSON of quality dreamed one night, that he faw

a lion kill his only fon, who was, it feems, a great

lover of the chace. This fancy ran in the father's

head to that degree, that he built his fon a houfe of

pleafure, on purpofe to keep him out of harm's way

;

and fpared neither art nor coll: to make a delicious re-

treat; which however, in the main, the young man con-

fidered as no other than a prifon, and his father, who
confined him to it, as his keeper. Among the paint--

ings which adorned this little pabce, was the pidure of

a lion, which he viewed one day, and being incenfed to

think that he fhould be kept a kind of prilcner for the

fake of a filly dream of fuch a beail, he made a blow at.

the pi<fture ; but ftriking his fift upon the point of a nail

in the wall, his hand cancerated, he fell into a kver,
and Toon after died of it : So that all the father's pre-

caution could not fecure the fon from the fatality of
dying by a lion.

MORAL.
^uperjtitious minds are often pintijhid in the <voay they

"moji dread. And the njery means <vjhich ^joe take to aijoid

an apprehended evil, ivhen ive rely too much on our oivn

Jirength or prudence, 'without trujiitig in Pro'vidence, are

often made ufe of to bring it upon us.

REFLECTION.
It is to no purpofe to think of preventing or divert-

ing fatalities, efpecially where the event looks hke the
puniihment of a fuperltition ; as it fares with thofe who
govern their lives by forebodings and dreams, or the
figns of ill luck, as we ufe to fay ; they are ilill anxi-
ous and uneafy. Hiftory is full of examples to illufb-ate

the doftrine of this fable. The father was to blame for

G 3 laying
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laying fo ranch itrefs upon a foolidi dream, and the fort-

was litde Ms to blame for being fo much tranfported at
the impreffion of that fancy of the father : But they
were both jallly punifhed however, the one for his fuper-
iHtion, and the other for bus palfion.

FAB. 8z. A FO^ ^HAT HAD LOST HIS TAIL.

A FOX taken in a trap was glad to compound for his-

neck, by leaving his tail behind him. It was fo un-
couth a fight for a fox to appear without a tail, that the

very thought of it made him weary of his life : But
however, for the better countenance of the fcandal, he-

got the majier and ^wardens of the foxes company to call a

court of ajjifantsy where he himfelf appeared, and made
a learned difcourfe upon the trouble,, the ufeleflhefs, and
the indecency of foxes wearing tails. He had no looner

faid out his fay, but up rifes a cunning (hap, then at

the board, who deiired to be informed, whether the

worthy member that moved againft the wearing of tails,

.

gave his advice for the advantage of thofe that had tails,.

or to palliate the deformity and difgrace of thofe that

i>ad none ?
MORAL.

It is the nvay of the nvorld to gi've other people counfelfor

ly-ends. But yet it is a har^ matter to ouer-ride a mul-

titude to their o<wn pain and lofs.

REFLECTION.
We may improve a dodrine from this, that every

man has his weak fide, fither by mifchance or by na-

ture ; and that he makes it his bufinefs to cover it too

the beil: he can. In cafe of the worll, it is fome fort of

cafe to have company in mkfortime. It puts a maa
out of countenance to be in fafluon by himfelf, and

therefore the fox afled cunningly to try if he could

bring his fellow-foxes to put themfelves into this mode.

When we have carried a point as far as it will go, and

can make no more of it, it is a ftroke of art and philo-

fophy, to look as if we did not fo much as wifh for a

thing that is not to be had. Every man's prefent con-

dition has fomewhat to be faid for it : If it be uneafy,

the Ikill will be, either how to mend it, or how to

tear it; but then there mull be no claftiing with the

method", the decrees, scd the law? of Nature. A man
that
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that has forfeited his honour and his confcience, feems

to be much ia the condition of the fox here that had lolt

his tail; and oftentimes takes as much pains too, to per-

fuade all his compar.ions to foUov/ his falhion, and be as

corrupt as himfclf, that he may bring the relt of the

world down to his own ftandard.

FAB. 83. A FOX AND A BRAMBLE.

A POX clofe purfued, took to a hedge; the bu{hes

gave way, and in catching hold of a bramble to break

his fall, the prickles ran into his feet; upon this he laid

himfelf down, and fell to licking his paws, with bitter

exclamations againll the bramble. Good words, Rey-
nard, fays the bramble; ore would have thought, that

you, whofe heart is bent upon mifchief, had known better

things than to lay hold on that for relief, which catches

at every thing elfe for mafchief.

MORAL.
T'^at man is hard put to />, ovAo f,rji brings himftlf

into a dijircfs, and then is forced to fy to his enemy for
relief.

REFLECTION.
They who make therafelvcs the common enemies of

mankind, by breaking all the meafures of good faith,

truth, and peace, and by lying in wait for innocent

blood, let them turn their heads which way they will,

they fhall bs fure of an enemy in the face of theni

:

Nay, they meet with their punifhment, where they

look for fafety; and which way foever they go. Divine

Juflice eithffr meets them or purfues them. Tlie fox's

charging his misforiure here upon the bramble, is the

very cafe and practice of wicked men, who fnarl at

the inftrument, without fo much a? thinking of the

Providence.

FAB. 84. A FOX AND HUNTSMEN.
A FOX that was hard purfued, bcggf d of a country-

man to help him to fom-e hiding-place. The maa
directed him to his co tage, and thither he v/ent.

The huntfmen were prefently at his heds, and aiTced

the cottager, if he did not fee a i^^y. that way? No,
truly, fays lie, I faw none; but pointed at the fame
time with his finger tx? the place where he lay. The

huntfmen
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huntfment did not take the hint, it Teems; but the fSx

fpied him, however, through a peeping-hole he had
found out: So the hunters went their way, and then

out fteals the fox, and departs without one word fpeak-

ing. Why, how now, fays the man, have not you the

manners to thank me before you go ? Yes, yes, fays the

fox, if you had been as honefl: of your fingers as yoa
were of your tongue, I ihould not have gone without

acknowledging the favour.

MORAL.
j4 man may tell a lie by Jigns, ay nvell as in nxjords at

length', and his confcience in this cafe is as anfwerable for
his fingers as for his tongue.

REFLECTION.
Here is a cafe of honour and of confcience both in

one, upon the matter of hofpitality and of truft. The
laws of hofpitality are fapred on the one fide, and fo are

the duties we owe to our country on the other. If we
Confider the truft, faith mull nor be broken; if the com-
mon enemy, his counfel is not to be kept. The wood-
man did as good as tacitly promife the fox a fan(fluary

;

but net being fui juris, he promifed more than he could

warrantly perform; for a fubfequent promife to con-

ceal the fox could not difcharge him of a prior cbligatiori

to deftroy him, as a beaft of prey. It is true, it would'

have been more generous to have done it at firft, and

while he had as yet no colour of any tie of honoui* upon'

him to preferve him, The fox begged for proteftion,

which he had no reafon to expc6l. But let that" be as

it will, there is no excufe for tke woodman's double-

dealing : For a man fhould not proniife that which he

does not intend to perform.

FAB. 85. A MAN AND A WOODEN GOO.

A M A N who had a great veneration for an image he had
in his houfe, found, that the more he prayed to it to pr<3-

fper him in the world, the more he went do\vn the wind

ftill. This put him into fuch a rage that at laft he

dafhed the head of it to pieces againft the wall, and out

comes a confiderable quantity of gold. Why this it is,

fays he, to adore a p^iverfe and infenfible deity, that

will do more for blov/s than worfiip.

MORAL.
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MORAL.
MoJ? people accomfncdate their religion to their profit , and

reckon that to be the keft church 'which there is tncji to he got

bj.

REFLECTION.
All people who worfhip for fear, profit, or fome other

by-end, fall more or lefs vv'.thm the intendment of this

emblem. It is a kind of conditional devotion for men
to be no longer religious than they can fave or get by

it. The whole fiim of the moral is, in ihort, comprifed

in the old faying. He <zvho fer^es God for money , ^lvHI

fcrve the de-vil for better nvages.

FAB. 86. A FATHER AND HIS CHILDREN.

A COUNTY MAN vvho had lived handfomely in the

world upon his honefl labour and indullry, was defi-

rous his fons fliould do fo after him; and being now
npon his death-bed, My dear children, fays he, I reckon

myfelf bound to tell you before I depart, that diere is

a confiderable treafure hid in my vineyard ; wherefore

pray be fure to dig, and fearch narrov^iy for it, when I

am gone. The father dies, and the fons fall imme-
diately to work upon the vineyard. Tiiey turned it up

over and over, and not one penny of money to be found

there; but the profit of the next vintage expounded the

riddle.

MORAL.
Good counfel is the beji legacy a father can Ica've to a

child \ and it is fill the. better ^ nx-'ren it is fo ivrapt iipt

as to beget a curicfty as ivell as an inclination to foiloiu

it.

B EFLECTION.
There is no wealth like that which comes by the

blefling of God upon honell labour and warrantable

indullry. Here is an incitement to an induftrious courfe

of life, by a confideration of the profit, the innocence,

and the virtue of fuch an application. There is one

great comfort in hand, befide the hope and affuranc;?

of more to come. It was a touch of art in tlie father

to cover his meaning in fuch a manner, as to create a

curiolity and an earneft defire in his fons to find it

out. And it was a treble advantage to them befide s-;

for there was health in the exercife, profit in the dif •

CQvery>
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Covery, and the comfort of a good confcience in dlT-

charging the duty of a filial obedience.

FAB. 87. A FISHERMAN AND HIS PIPE.

A FISHERMAN, who underltood piping better than

netting, fat himfelf down upon the fide of a river

and touched his flute ; but not a fiih came near him.

Upon this he laid down his pipe, and call his net,

which brought h^m a very great draught. The fifh

ftW a friiking in die net ; and the fifaerrnan obferving

it. What iots are thefe, fays he, that would not dance

when I played to them, and will be dancing now without

mufic?

MORAL,
j^ man who iifes 770t the proper and requ'jite means to at-

Pain his end, can ne'ver expett fuccefs.

REFLECTION.
There is a proper time and feafon for every thingr

and nothing can be more' ridiculous than the doing of

things without a due regard to the circumltances of

perfoiiS, proportion, time, and place.

FAB. 8S; A FISHERMAN'S GOOD LUCK.

A FISHERMAN had been a lopg whilc at work with-

out catching any thmg, and at laft began to think of
faking up his tackle, and going ; but in that very in-

fant a great filh leapt into the boat, and ended the day.

to his great advantage,

MORAL.
Patience, • conjiancy, and perfei'erance, in an honeji

'

caufe and duty3 can ne-verfail of a happy endj one <voay or

ether.

REFLECTION.

-

That which we commonly call good fortune, is pro-

perly Providence ; and when matters fucceed better with

us by accident, than we could pretend to by fkill, we
ought to afcribe it to the Divine Goodnefs^ as a bleffing

upon induftry. It is every man^s duty to labour in his

calling, and not to defpond for any mifcarriages or

difappointments that were not in his own power to pre-

vent. Faith, hope, and patience overcome all things

;

and virtue can never faiJ of a reward ia the conclu-

fion.

EAB. 89..
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«AB. 89. DEATH AND AN OLD MAN.

J\.N old man had travelled a great way under a

huge burden of Hicks, and found himfelf fo weary
at lall, that he cafl it down, and called upon death

to deliver him from a rnifcrable life. Death came
prefcnt'y at his call, and afked him his bufmefs. Pray,

good Sir, fays he, affrighted to find him fo ready,

do me but tiie favour to help me up with my burden
again.

MORAL.
Human nature, hoi-vc-jer tnijera' Je in this life, had rather

fuffer than die. If dea^h luere aiixays fo ready tc attend

a difappointed mind nj:hen it called, men ivculd take care to

make it the laji thing they ivifyed foi\

REFLECTION.
We are apt to pick quarrels with the world for every

little foolery. Every trivial crofs makes us fay we are

weary of the world; but our tongues run quite to

;inother tune, when we come once to parting witli it

in earneft. Then we arc willing to endure any thing

in this world, if we can but keep life and foul toge-

ther. . When it comes to that /once, it is not. Help me
of with my burden, but. Help me /// with it. To this

purpofe, the dying pcrfon fpoke natujally enough, though
not over picufly, wlio being comforted that he was
going now to enjoy the fruits of his good life and

preaching, to a place of joy and glory inexpreflible,

where all his cares and his troubles . v/ould be at an

end ; It is very true, fays he. Heaven is a bleffed place

to be fure; but were I to have my prayers heard, I

would fay, for a little longer at leaft. Old England for
me.

FAB. 90. AN APE ELECTED KING.

On the death of a lion, a contention arofe among
the beafts who fliould be king in his place. Several

'Competitors offered ; but at lall an ape, delighting

the crowd with his grimaces and garcbols, was cho-

fen. This difgufting the fox, he pretends to have found
a treafure, which he laid belonged only to his majelly,

and defired him to go take pofTellicn of it. The iox

.Thews him a bait laid in a ditch for the treafure, which
ihe ape going to feize, the trap fprings, and catches

him
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him by the fingers. Jh thou perfidious iiretch ! cries

the ape. Or, thou fimple priiice, rather ! replies the

fox: You a governor of others, with a vengeance, that

have not wit enough to look to your own fingers

!

MORAL.
IVhen apes are in poiver, foxes <vjiU tie-ver be ^wanting to

play upon them.

REFLECTION.
Men fhould not take a charge upon them, which they

are not fit for. Singing, dancing, and fhewingcf tricks,

are not quahfications for a governor. This fable fliews

not only the envy and malignity of the fox, but the im-
prudence of ele(fcors in the choice of minillers, repre-

ientatives, or officers that are not made for bufmefs.

This fable alfo fets forth the unhappinefs of eledive

kingdoms, v/here canvaffing and fadlion have common-
ly too great a hand in the eleftion. Nor is there any
v/onder to fee drolls and tumblers advanced to charges

«cf honour and profit, where ignorance and popularity

fway the choice. In fine, a character of honour upon
the fhoulders of a man who has neither a foul anfwer-

able to it, nor a true fenfe of the dignity, is but a mark
fet up {id): every common fool to flioot his bolt at, and

ev'cry knave to play upon.

FAB. 91. A BOASTING MULE,

A FAVOURITE mule, high-fed, and in the pride of
fiefh and mettle, would fHll be bragging of his fa-

mily and his anceftors. My father, fays he, was a noble

courfer; and, though I fay it that fhould not fay it, I

myfelf take after him. He had no fooner fpoken the

words, but his father, an old afs that flood by, fell a

braying; which minded him of his original, and the

whole field laughed him to fcorn, when they found him
to be the fon of an afs.

MORAL.
A bragging fool, <zvho is raifed out of a dunghill, and

fets himfelf up for a man of quality, is af?amed of nothing

,

Jo much as of his o^zvnfather afidpoor relations.

REFLECTION.
This touches the cafe of thofe m.can upftarts, who^

when they come once to he preferred, forget their

defcent, and have not the wit to confider how foon

fortune
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fortune may fet them doivn again where (he toolc them
up ; but yet at laft, wiien they come to be minded of
their original, it makes many a proud fool fenfible of a

fcandalous extraction, that has no fhame at all for a fcan-

dalous life.

Nothing dafhed the confidence of the mule like the

braying of the afs in the very interim while he was di-

lating upon his genealogy. As who Ihould fay. Remem-
ber your fathery Jirrah ! We have, in fine, a world of

boalHng mules among us, that do not care for being

minded of their braying fathers: But it is often the fate

of thefe vain-glorious fops to be thus met withal ; and
your counterfeit men of honour feldom come off better

:

Wherefore let every man look well about him, before he
boafts of his pedigree, to make fure that tiici e be not an

afs in the family.

FAB. 92. A DOG AND A WOLF.

A WOLF took dog napping at his mailer's door, and

•when he was juil about to worry him, Alas ! fays he,

I am as lean at prefent as carrion ; but we are to ha^-e

a wedding at our houfe within tliefe two or t; ree days,

that will plump me up with good cheer ; and when I am
in a little better cafe, I will throw myfelf in the very

mouth of you. The wolf took his word, and let him
go ; bat pafling fome few days after by the fame houfe

again, he efpied the dog in the hall, and bade him re-

member his promife. Hark ye, my friend, fays the

dog, whenever you catch me aflcep again on the wrong
fide of the door, never- trouble your head to wait for a

wedding.

MORAL.
It is good to proi'ide again/} all chances, both fccping

and nvaking'f a man cannot be too circumfped, pronjidea his

condition do not make him too folicitous for^ his peace of
mind.

REFLECTION.
Paft dangers make us wifer for the future : As the

dog, after he had been fnapt at the door, had the wit

to lie in the hall ; which tells us, that a wife body is not

to be caught twice by the fame fnare and trick. His
promife to the wolf was a kind of a dog-cafe of con-

fcience, and the wolf played the fool in taking his word
H for
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for that which he had no reafon to exped he would
perform.

FAB. 93. A LION IN LOVE.

A LION was in love with a country lafs, and defired

her father's ccnfent to have her in marriage. The^
father, afraid of difgufting fo formidable a beaft, pre-

tended to confent, provided he would have his teerfi 'i

drawn, and his nails pared ; for the foolifh girl, he faid,

was terribly afraid of thofe things. The lion, under-

goes the operation, and then challenges the father upon
his promife. The countryman feeing the lion dif-

armed, plucked up a good heart, and with a fwinging
|

cudgel fo ordered the matter that he broke off the 1

liiatch.

MORAL.
An extravagant lonje confults neither Ufcy fortune, nor

reputation ; but Jacrifices all that can be dear to a tna,n Tl'l

cf fenfe and honour, to the tranfports of an inoonfiderate

pa^on.
REFLECTION.

This fable, as Sir Roger L'Eftrange obferves, will loo]

w^l enough in the moral, how fantalHcal foever it ma;

appear at firll blulh in the lines and traces of it. Her
fays he, is a beall in love with a virgin ; v/hich is b

a reverfe of the prepoilerous paflions we meet with fre

quently in the world, when reafonabie creatures of both

fexes fall in love with thofe that in the allufion may
(almoil without a figure) pafs for bsafts. There is no-

thing fo fierce, or fo favage, but love will foften it ; no-

thing fo generous, but it will debafe it^ nothing fo fharp-

fighted in other matters, but it throws a mifl before thi

eyes of it ; and, to fum up all in a little, where t
*

paffion domineers, neither honour nor virtue is able

Hand before it. The lion's parting with his teeth a:

his claws, in a compliment to his new miilrefs, is

more than what we fee every day exempUfied in the ca;

of making over eftates, and extorting jointures, with t

malice prepenfe all this v/hile of holding their nofes

the grindftone, and polTibly, with the girl's father hen

of jilting them at laft.

FAB.
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FAB. 94. A LIONESS AND A FOX.

A FOX call it in the teeth of a lionefs, that fhe brought

forth but one whelp at a time. Very true, fays the

other; but then that one is a lion.

MORAL.
Things ought not to he 'valued for their numicr, but their

excellency.

REFLECTION.
Take the world to pieces, and there are a thoufand

Tots to one philofopher ; and as many fwarms of flies to

one eagle. One hero, or one truly great genius, is hardly

produced in an age. Look into families who have the

largeft numbers of children, and fee how fcw.t.iC worthy
are, compared to the unworthy. Lions do not come
into the world in litters.

FAB. 95. TWO COCKS FIGHTING.

Two cocks fought a duel for the m Itery of a dunghill.

Ke that was worited Hunk away, and hid iiimfelf ^ . a
corner; the other takes his flight up to tlte t; ;- oi die

houfe, and there, with crowing and cl.'ppirg . f i.is

wings, makes proclamauon of his vi<flory. An ei^ie

made a ftoop at him in tlie middle of his exultauon, and
carried him away ; and the vanquiflicd cock got the lole

pofTeifion both of millrcfTes and dun c: hill.

MORAL.
j4 nvife and generous enemy <-jjdl make a moc-eji nje cf a

Ifidoryy for fortune is i^oriablc.

REFLECTION.
This combat of two cock-^^ for a dunghill may be

applied to the competition of the greatcit princes for

empire and dominion. For what is the world more
than a mafs of dirt or a dunghill, on the one hand, as

to the fubjeft of the quarrel? And there is the fame
thirfl: of blood too, betwixt the combatants, on^ the

other. We have again, the various chance of war ex-

hibited on both fides ; for it is with kings y as with
the cocks. He that is \i6cor this moment may be a
captive the next: And this velubility of human affairs,

what is it but either the fport or tlis judgment of Pro-
vidence, in the punifhment of arrogance andopprefiion.?

We are given finally to underlland, that as the leWty of
H 2 fortune
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ibrtune leaves us nothing to trufl to, or pre^me upor

fo at the faiiie tinie there is nothing to defpair of. The^

conquering cock was cut off in the very fong of his tri--

umph ; an- the conquered left mafler of the whole fubw

je<ft of debate.

FAB. 96. A FAWN AND A STAQ,

A FAWN was realbning the matter with a ilag, why
ihould run r.\vay from the dogs ftill ; for, fays he, yon
are bigger and ftronger than they, and you are alfo bet-

ter armed ; I cannot therefore imagine what fliould mak<
you fo fearful of a con pany cf pitiful curs. Nay, fayi

the flag, it is all true that you fay, and it is no more
than I fay to myfelf many times ; and yet, whatever the

matter is, let me take up what refolution I pleafe, whe»
I hear the hounds once, I cannot but betake myfelf to

my heels.

MORAL.
// z's one thing to kmnv ivhat nve ought to do, and another

to execute it : He that is naturally a con»ard, is net to hi

TTs-ade valiant by counjel

H.EFLECTION.
Natural infirmities, as men generally manage t

matter, are well nigh infuperable : Men may be confcio

of the fcandal of a natural weaknefs, and may m;
"

a fhift perhaps to reafon themfclves now-and-then in

a kind of temporary refolution, which, however, the;

have not tlie power to go through with. We find it t

be much the fame cafe in the government of our aiFec

tions and appetites, that it is in thefe bodily frailties o;

temperament and complexion. Providence has arme
us with powers and faculties, fufficient for the. con

founding all the enemies both of fiefh and fpirit Wiiich;

we have to encounter. We have good and evil befor

i3s; and we know, that it is at our choice to taket or

refttfe-., but when we come to deliberate, we too gen

rally play booty againft ourfelves ; and while our jud

ment and our comciences dired, us one way, our co:

ruptions hurry us another- The flag, in fine, is

thorough emblem of the ftate and infirmity of ma
kind. We are both of us arm.ed and provided, eith

for the combat with our enemies, or for flight fro;

them. We forefee the confequence of a temptation or

dangjc]
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danger; we ponder upon it, and now-and-then by fits

determine to out-brave and break through it ; but we too

often fhrink upon the trial; we too frequently bet.-'ke

ourfelves, as it were, from our heads to our heels ; that

is to fay, from reafon to flefti and blood ; from our

ftrength to our weaknefTes ; and both the flag and we
not feldom fuffer under one common fate. But after all^

this is faying what is, not what cught to be, the cafe.

For it is a laudable tafk to attempt to overcome a na-

tural propenfion or habit to any fort of evil ; and the

greater the difficulty, the more glorious the conqueil.

The attempt is worthy of a man and a Chriftian ; and the

Divine Grace feldom fails to aflill and fjpport a fincere

^rA pei-fevering mind in fo noble a con Aid,

FAB. 97. JUPITER AND A BEE, •

A BEE made Jupitcn- a prefent c^ fome honey, which
was fo kindly taken, that he bade her aflc what fhs

would, in reafon, and it fliculd be granted to her. The
bee defired, that wherever fnc" fhodid fether Iling, it might
be mortal. Jupiter was loth to leave mankind at the
mercy of a little fpitcful infe£l, and was fo far from
giving her more power, that he bade her have a care
how file ufed that Oie had; for what perfon foever (he at-

tacked, if flie left her fting behind her, Ihe ftiould not
long furvive it.

MORAL.
Spiteful pray rs generaUy pronje curfes to thofe nx>ho make

thtm ; and the mi/chief they intend to others, ujically falli
upon their onjjn heads.

REfLECTIOM.
Cruelty and revenge are direftly contrary to the very

nature of the Divine Goodncfs; and fuch as pray for
a power to exercife them, mud expedl a punifhment
from Heaven, rather than a compliance witii their

prayers. We ought to be very careful what we pray
for, left, inflead of a blcfiing, we bring a curfe upon
ourfelves.

FAB. 98. WASPS IN A HGNEY-POT.
A WHOLE fwarm o- wafps got into a honey-pot,
and there they cloyed and clammed themfelves, till

.there was no getting out aj^ain; and when they fomd
H 3 them-
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themfelves periftiing in their beloved fweets, they too
late diicovered how dear they paid for their pait de-

lights.

MORAL.
When once fenfual pleafures come to be hahitual, it is ex-

ceeding dijfxult to get clear of them \ but the mind, im-

merfed in the inordinate purfuit of them, runs * be fate of
the ivafps in the fable.

REFLECTION.
We have an emblem here of thofe foolifti voluptuous

men, who facriiice the peace, the honour, the comfort, ,

and all other fubftantial fatisfadions of life, to the temp-
tation cfaferfual appetite. And when once they are

glued, as one may fay, to their lulis and pleafures, it is

no eafy matter to work themfelves out of them ; but

like iEfcp's wafps ftifled in the honey-pot, they proceed, ..

till what they d:lighted in becomes the deftruftion both

of foul and body.

FAB. 99. A YOUNG MAN AND A SWALLOW.
A PRODIGAL fpendthrift had fold his coat, and upon

the fight of a fwallow that came before her time, made

.

account that fummer was now at hand, and av.'ay went

his waiftcoat too, {^^ that he was naked to his fhirt.

A fit of bitter cold weather happened after this, which

almofl: ilarved both the bird and the fpendthrift. Well, ,.

fays the fellow, feeing the fwallow perilhing with cold,

what a wretched fot art thou, thus to ruin both thyfelf

and me

!

MORAL.
Irregular accidents and injlances are not to be draivn into

precedent.

REFLECTION.
From this fable arifes the proverb. Onefiuallonu makes

not afummer % which intimates that there mull be no draw-

ing of general rule> from particular exceptions. The
..young fellow's being fo ready to blame the fwallow

rather than himfelf, fhews the folly of mankind, who
are always for throwing off the caufe of their miftakes

from themfelves : A folly, to fay the truth, derived from

the firft man : The <vjoman that thou ga^vejl me, faid

Adam, tempted me, and I did eat: What a wretched fot

art thoui f»d the young man, thus to xniflead me !-—not,
J

fwas
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ivas I, for fuffering myfelf to be mifled by fo filly a
poognollic, as he ought to have iaid. In (hort, every

man ftands or falls to his own reafon ; and it is no ex-

cufe to fay, that I was milled by example or conjedlure,

when I had the means before me of informing myfelf

better.

FAB. 100. MERCURY AND A CARPENTER.
A CARPENTER dropt his ax into a river, and put up
a prayer to Mercury, the god of artizans, to help him
to it again. Mercury dived for it, and brought him
up a golden one ; but that was not it the fellow faid :

And fo he plunged a fecond time, and fetched up ano-
ther of filver : He faid that was not it neither. He
tried once again, and then up comes an ax with a wood-
en handle, which the carpenter faid, was the very tool

that he had loft. Well, fays Mercury, thou art fo juft

a poor wretch, that I will give thee all three now for thy
honefty. The rumour of this ftory being ipread, it came
into a knave's head to try the fame experiment: And
fo away goes he, and down he fits, fniveling and yelping
upon the bank of a river, that he had dropt his ax into

the water there I Mercury heard his lamentation, and
dipping once again for his ax, as he had done for the

other, up he brings him a goiden ax, and afks the fel-

low if that were it : Yes, yes, fays he, this is it. O thou
impudent iot, cries Mercury, to think of putting tricks

upon him that fees through the very heart of thee !—
And fo he fent him away without any.

MORAL.
T/je great Searcher of our hearts is not to be impofed ufon

;

hut he nviil take his o^wn time, and his o-vun manner, either

tq reijoard or punijh.

REFLECTION.
Here are two men at their prayers ;. the one a down-

right plain dealer, and the other a defigning Hypocrite.

The former has a reverence in his heart for the power
that he invokes ; he is not to be corrupted with gold or
filver. He ftands in awe of his confcience, and makes
good his profeflion with his practice ; receiving in the
end the bleffing of a reward for his integrity. Ihe
other worfliips with his eyes, his hands, and his voice;

but all this is only to covtr the cheat of a rotten heart.

He
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He acknowledges a Di . ine Power, but at the fame time
he makes a mock of it, and provokes it. He ftands

convinced that God knows all the fecrets of his heart,

and yet tells him a lie to his face. But can fuch a
one exped to fucceed in his impious attempt to im-
pofe on the Almighty ! No, furely 1 and he ought to •

thank himfelf, if, inftead of obtaining new benefits, he
be deprived, as the wicked carpenter was, of thofe he
had before.

FAB. 1 01. A FOX AND GRAPES,

A LiC^ORisH fox ftood gaping under a vine, and ;

licking his lips at a delicious clu&r of grapes he had
efpied out there ; he fetched a hundred leaps at it, till

at lail, when he found there^was no good to be done,-,

Ha.-ig them, fays he, they are as four as crabs ;• and fo

away he went.

FAB. 102. A WOLF AND A LION.

As a wolf and a lion were abroad upon an adventure
together ; Hark, fays the wolf, do not you hear the

bleating of Iheep ? My life for yours. Sir, I will go '

fetch you a purchafe. Away he goes, and follows his

ear, till he came juft under the fheep-fold ; but it was fo ^

well fortified, and the dogs aileep fo near it, that back
he comes fneakirg to the lion again, and tells him, -

There are fheep yonder, it is true; but they are as lean '

as carrion, and we had even as good let them alone till
'

'

they have more flefh on their backs.'

MORAL OF THE TWO FABLES.
j4 'man fi)ould ne'ver repine at the 'want of things thai "^

are out of his poixer to attain.

REFLECTION.
The fox*s put-oiF in this fable is a moft Inflrudlive

point of philofophy towards the government of our
'

lives, provided that his fooling may be made our ear-

neft; as it would be much for our honour and quiet (o

to be. No man Ihall over be miferable, if he can but

keep clear of the fnare of hopes and fears, and anti-

dote himfelf againft the flatteries ef the one, and the

alarms of the other. It is a high point of ChrilHan,

as well as of civil prudence, for a man to fay this to

himfelf, bsfore-hand of a thing that he has a mind to.
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if I cannot get it, I (hall be better without it : Or ifhe

tan but fay after the miffing of it. It was better loft than

found.

I knew a fine lady once, fays Sir Roger L'Eftrange^

and (he was a woman of fenfe, quality, and a very ge-

nerous mind. She lay under mortifications in abun-

dance, and yet was never obfervcd to be peevilh or an-

gry upon any provocation whatfoever ; and the reafon

fhe ^ave for it was this. It will make me look old. So

that^it is not h much the want of ability to mafter our

afFedlions, as the want of refolution to go t; rough with

the experiment. This is a way to keep us firm in all

trials: It comes all to a cafe now, upon the force of the

tnoral, whether we quit our vain defu-es, as the fox did

the grapes, becaufe he could not come at them ; or as

the wolf did the (hcep, becaufe he durft roc venture

upon them. There is a virtue and a blefling in it, both

ways, in getting the better of our pa(rions; which might

certainly he done, if we had but half the tenderneis for

our minds and confciences, that we have for our bodies

and fortunes.

I FAB. 103. A BOY AND A SNAKE.

A BOY groping for eels laid his hand upon a fnake

;

but the fnake finding it was pure fimphcity, and not ma-
lice againft himfclf, admoni(hed him of his mi (lake :

Keep yourfelf well while you are well, fays the fnake;

for if you meddle with me, you will repent your bar-

gain.

MORAL.
// is lisifdomy as ivell as juflice, to dijiiriguijh betnvixt

aliens of mifad<venture and cf dejtgn.

REFLECTION.
Every thing has at leaft two handles to it, and both

parts (hould be well examined, before a man can make
either a warrantable judgment, or a prudent choice.

The boy*s miftake here is no more than what we have

every day before our eyes in common practice ; and that

which the fnake fays to the boy, ev^ery man's reafon

fays to himfelf. What is his taking a fnake for an eel,

but our taking vice for virtue ? He did it unwarily ; and
fo do we many times too. He took the one for the

other, becaufe they were fo much alike, that at firft view

he
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he could nol diftinguiih them. And are not viftue and
vice as like in feveral inftances as one egg is to another ?

How fliall a man know at firll bluih hypocrify from p ety ;

or true charity from oftentation ? Time and examination
may do much, but the boy was groping, and in the

d?.rk, and fo might well be miftaken. The fnake told

him of his error, and the danger of it ; but' paffed it

over, becaufe there was no ill-v/ill to it. This is the

very cafe of our reafon to us in all our mifdoings. It

checks us for what is pail; and advifes iis for the future

to have a care of falfe appearances.

FAB. 104. A FOWLER AND A PARTRIDGE.
A PARTI DGE taken by a fowler offered to d.coy as

many of her companions into the fiiare as (he could,

upon condition that he would give her quarter. No,
fays he, you fhall die the rather for that very reafon, be-

caufe you would be fo bafe ^s to betray your friends ta
fave yourfelf.

MORAL.
_

Treachery is never to be appro'ved, hoiu con'vement /qt

ever in fon}e cafas ; for it undermines the <very foundations

offociety, ,

REFLECTION.
The fowler's refolution here, upon the partridge's

propofal, was wife and generous. All manner of trea-

chery is abominable in the iigut both of God and man, and
ftands reprehended in this fable. The partridge's cafe

was a very unhappy onej for her life was at ftake, and
/lie was induced by her apprehenfions to to make an in-

famous propofal to fave it ; but the weaknefs all this

while does not excufe the perfidy, though it may feem in

fome meafure to extenuate the crime, by the poor crea-

ture's lying under an almoft infuperable frailty. The
fowler, however, juftly made an example of her for a

terror to others. Now if a treachery of this quality be

{b unpardonable, what fhall we fay to thofe that fell their

country, their fouls, and their religion, for money, and

rate divinity at fo much a pound? And then, to confum-

mate the wickednefs, finifh the work with malice that

they began with avarice.

F.^, IOC.
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FAB. 105. A HARE AND A TORTOISE.

M'hat a dull heavy creaiure, fays a hare. Is this

fame tortoife ! And yet, fays the tortoife ! I will run

with you for a wager. It was done and dctie, and the

fox by confent was to be the judge. They ilarted toge-

ther, and the tortoife kept jogging on ftill, till he came
to the end of the courfe. The hare, to fhew his con-

tempt for his competitor, flcipt about here and there.,

till he had tired himfclf, and then fecurely laid himfelf

down about mid-way, and took a nap ; for, fays he, I

can fetch up the tortoife when I pleafe. But, as he had
over-tired, fo he over-flept himfelf, it feems ; for when
he came to wake, though he fcudded away as fall as he

was able, the tortoife got to the poll: before him, and

'Won the wager.

MORAL.
Up, and be doing, is an edifying text ; for aSlion is

the bufnef: of lifey and there is no thought of commg to the

end of our journey in time, if ave fupinely fleep hy the

^way.

REFLECTION.
This fable fhews, on one hand, in the hare the great

folly of prefumption. Who would have believed, that

the tortoife had any chance for winning a race from the

hare ? But the foolifli hare, prcfuming upon his natural

advantages, and having the utmoll contempt for his ad-

verfary, loil the race by (kipping, folly, and over-fecu-

rity. On the other hand, in the conftant even pace of
the tortoife, who got firll to the goal, is ihewn the be-

nefit of patience, diligence, and perfeverar.ee ; which,

maugre all odds and appearances in every competition,

mull certainly win the prize, and inherit the blefling.

HlUcry affords an hundred inllanccs of battles loft againft

all manner of probability, by the o er-fecurity of one
fide, trufting to numbers and fituation, r.nd through an
undue contempt of an adverlary ; while the caution and
prudence of the weaker have overcome tiie flronger, and
beat them quite out of the field.

FAB. 106.
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FAB. io6. APPLES AND HORSE-TURDS.

Upon a very great fall of rain, the current carried away
a huge heap of apples, together with a dunghill that lay

in the water-courfe. They floated a good while together

like brethren and companions ; and as they went thus

dancing down in the ftream, the horfe-turds would be

every foot crying out, Alack-a-day, hozv ive apples fwim.
MORAL.

The mofl <voorth\efs fello'ws are oftentimes the <vainefi,

and attribute to themfel'ves the glory of every thing, though

they contribute nothing to any good purpofe,

REFLECTION.
Come fays the blackberry, to the peach and the apple,

who were contending for the preference. We are all

friends, let us have no jangling among ourfel<ves. So
fays the fly on the chariot-wheel. What a duji do Iraife !

So faid Lamb, the corn-cutter, to Dr. Mead and Dr. Hol-

lings. We phyficians ! Every infignificant wretch puts

a value upon himfelf, and the more worthlefs, generally

the more vain. But what is the end of his vanity and

conceit? He only makes himfelf ridiculous to the reft of

the world, who, but for his prefumption, might pafs by

with pity, what now they treat with contempt ; for fuch

a one is as much beneath the indignation of a wife man,

as the infolent braying of the afs was bv low the notice of

the lion.

FAB. 107. A MOLE AND HER DAM.

Mother, fays a mole to her dam. Here is frange

fme'.U methinks. And then flie was at it again ; There

is a mulberry-tree, I perceive. And fo a third time ;

What a clattering of hammers do I hear! Daughter, fays

the old one, you have now quite betrayed yourfelf ; for

1 thought you had wanted only o^ie fenfe, and I find you

want three ; for you can neither hear, nor fmelJ, any

more than you can fee.

MORAL.
Men labour under many imperfeSiions, that nobody nvould

take notice of, if they did not betray themfel'ves.

REFLECTION.
The imperfedions of boafters, and ignorant pre-

tenders to fcience or knowledge, would not be half fo

much
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much taken notice of, if tlieir own vanity, and their

being ovcr-folicitous to conceal their infirmities, did

not.make proclamation of them; for by attempting

to cover their dcfeds or ignorarxe, without being

called upon to do fo, they the more effedlually cxrorc

thtnifelvcs.

FAB. ic8. BEES AND PARTRIDGES.

A FLIGHT of bees, and a covey of partridges, that were

hard put to it for water in a great drought, went to a farmer,

and begged a fup of him to quench their thirlt. The
partridges offered in return to dig his vineyard for it, and
the bees with their Itings to fecure him from t]\ieves. 1

have oxen and dogs, fays the farmer, that do me thefe

ofHces already, without Handing upon terms. To them
therefore I fhall extend my beiievolence ; and have no
occafion for your fervice.

MORAL.
Chanty begins at home : But the nece/fary (^uty of it in

cue placeJ does not difcharge the Chrijiian exercife of it in

another.

REFLECTION.

Charity Is a humane as well a^ a Chrifli.in virtue ; but

flill it is to be employed in the fiifl place upon thofe that

have the faircfl right to it : It Is one thing, I mull: cor!-

Ms, to condition for a good office, and anotlier to do it

gratis ; fo that the hufbandman took the propofal by the

riglit handle in that refped; but his being provided of
fervants already to do his work, was no excufe for his

want of charity to relieve his diflreffed neighbours ; cfpe-

cially when, as in the cafe of the bees and the partridges

here, they offer all the returns in their power.

FAB. 109. A MAN BIT BY A FLEA.

A FELLOW Upon being bit by a flea, called out to

Hercules for help. The flea gets away, and the man
peevifhly expoflulates : Well, Hercules, fays he, you
that would not t.^kc my part againft a forry flea, will

never (land by me in time of need, agal ^fl a more power-
ful enemy. Little deferveft thou any ailiflance from me,
fays the god. In thy greater affairs, that canH invoke my
aid cm fo trifling an occafion.

I MORAL.
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MORAL.
IFe ought not to put up cur petitions to Hea-jsn for every

trijie that nve may think ^xve nvant, or to le relieved from
any petty 'vexation ; much lefs ought lue to take pet, if our
VKpertinent prayers are not immediately arfjeered.

REFLECTIOxV.
It is an ill habit to fquander a-A-ay our wiihes and our

prayers upon paltry focleries, when the great concerns
of life and death, heaven and hell, lie all at ftake.

Who but a madman, that has fo many necefiary and
capital duties of Chrillianity to think of, would ever
have made a deliverance from a flea biting a part of his

litany ? It makes our devotion ridiculous, to be fo un-
feeling on the one fide, and fo over-fenfible and folici-

tous on the o:her.

FAE. no. A MAN AND TWO WIVES.
A MORE than middle-aged man, who was half grey-

headed, took a fancy to marry two wives, one in years

equal to his own, the other much younger. They took
mighty care of him to all manner of purpofes, and frill,

as they were combing the good man's head, the ma-
tronly wife plucked out all the brown hairs, and the

younger the grey : So that they left the man no better

than a bald buzzard betwixt them.

JvIORAL.

Inequality tfyears in mairimcny is of all things to be

avoided.

REFLECTION,
Nature, decency, true convenience, and every branch

of human felicity, plead ftrongly againll gay youth be-

ing yoked v/ith declining age in marriage. The infir-

mities to which the one is fubjeft, and the inconlide-

ration which poffeiTes the other, make it impoflible

there fhould be any tolerable enfe or cm fort between

them, much lefs happinefs. Sordid intereft, it is true,

iind vile dependence may m.ake foraetimes the youthful

yoke-fellow put on an appearancs cf regard for the

older; but afFecllon muf! needs be wanting, and the

hope of being releafed by death from the unequal

tagagement, muft be all that makes the cafe bearable

on one fide; and muft not this be a very comfortable

jeflifkion on the other ! How much to blame then are

thofe.
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thofe parents who for fordid moiives oblige their chil-

dren to couple fo unequally ! And what a bafe, and to

be furpe<fted, mind, even as to common hcneily, mufl

thofe young perfons have of either fex, who not being

obliged by necefilty, for nlthy lucre or wc;rldly gran-

deur-fake, voluntarily choofe to .'ubjc-Lc themfclvcs to a

ftate, with a perfon th^y vow to love and honour, and

yet think thev can ne\ 4:r be h.ippy w ith, and of con-

iequence coh:inual!y wifb dead ! It is ore degree of

prudence in fach a cafe, and the only one that the older

perfon can (hew, after fo unequal a match, to expccl and
be prepared for the woril that can happen : If a woman,
to be {lighted and defpiftdj if a m.in, to be—what wanti

no explanation <

FAS. III. FROGS WANTING V/ATER.

Upon the drying of a lake, two frogs, upon a fearch

for water elfewliere, difcovered a very deep well. Come,
fays one to the otlicr, let us even go down here, without

looking any further. You fay well, (ays her compa-
nion ; but if the water fhould fail us here too, how fhall

we get out again?

MORAL.
// is gocki to lock before we leap, as the proverb fays ;

for hafty refoluticns are feldom fortufiafe, and k ^s a piec-e

of necejfary prudence ftr a many htfcre he refol'vcs upon

any thingy to ccnfider ixhat may he the cotfcquences cf it,

REFLECTION.-
When a man wants any thing, let him look for it in

time, and confider uell before-hand what occafion he
has for it, and upon what terms it is to be had; for

there may be fuch condidons that a man would not

comply with, even for the faving or redeeming of his

life. There ar^a orher cafes where a man muft part

with more for the getting of a thing than it is worth.

Some again where a perfon runs the rifque of an abfo-

lute ruin for the gaining of a prefent fupply. Where-
fore it is but common prudence to make a ftrift calcu-

lation of the profit or lofs on both fides before v/e re-

folve. I want money, but I will not make myfelf a
flave for it. I want a friend at court, but I will not
forfeit the chara<^er of a man of honour, or the con-

I 2 fcience
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fcience of a Chnllian and an honeft man, to purchafe
fuch a friend. I am in prifon, but I will not play the
knave to fet myfelf at liberty. Thefe are all necefiary

deliberations upon the matter here in quelHon. Let us
lee how we fhall get out again, fays the frog, before we
go ///.

FAB. 112. A DOG, A COCK, AND A FOX.

A DOG and a cock took a journey together. The dog
kennelled in the body of a hollow tree, and the cock
rooiled at night upon the boughs. The cock crowed
about midnight (at his ufual hour;) which brought a
fox, that war. abroad upon the hunt, immediately to the

treej and there he ftood licking of his lips at the cock,

and wheedling of him to get him down. Ke proteiled

he never heard fo angelical a voice fince he was born

and what would not he do now, to liug the creature tl>at

had given him fo admirable a ferenade ! Pray, fays the

cock, fpeak to die porter belcv/ to open the door, and

I will come down to you : The fox, little dreaming of
the dog fo near, did as he was directed, and the dog
prefently fcized and woJtried \\\n\,

MORAL.
When a man has to do 'with an ad<verfary ivho is too

crafty or too Jiro'ng for hi?n, it is right to turn him ojf to

his match.

REFLECTION.
Experience makes many a wife mnn of a fool, and:

fccurity makes many a fool of a wife man. We have!

an inftance of the former in the cock's over-reaching the

iox ; and of the other in the fox's fupine confidence,

that made him fo intent upon his. prey, as to negle6l his

iiifeiy ; and to fail himfelf into the pit that he had dig-,

ged for another. It is much the fame cafe in the world,

v/hen Providence is plcafed to confound the prefumptu-

ous, the falfe, the mighty, and the blood- thirlly, by

judgments of lice and frogs; that is to fay, by the moll

defpicable of inftrument3;'^and that frequently at a crifis

of time, when they think themfch.cs lure of the fuccefs.

cf their ijiifchievQus projects.

FAB.
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FAB. 113. A BAT, BRAMBLE, AND CORMORANT.

A BAT, a bramble, and a cormorant, entered into part-

nerlhip together. The bat's adventure was ready mo-
ney, Wiiich he took up at intereil; the bramble's was in

clothes ; and the cormorant's in brafs. They put to fea,

and it fell out, that the fhip and goods were botli lort by

ilrefs of weather : but the three merchants got fafe to

land. Since the time of this mifcarriage, the bat never

ftirs abroad till night, for fear of his creditors. The
bramb'e lays hold of all the clothes he can come at in

hope to light upon his own again : And the cormorant is

ftill fauntering by the fea-fide, to fee if he can find any

of his biafs call up,

MORAL.
The impn]~on of any tiotahle misfortune ivill ccmmcnlj

Jiick by a man as kng as he lixjes.

R-EFLECTION.
It is with almoft all people in cafes of fright or ^i-

ftraftion cf mind, as it was with our merchant-adven-

turers here. We are not to fet our hearts too (Irongly

upon the things of this world ; and the only v/ay to be
happy and quiet, is to make all corlingendes indifferent

to us, efpeciaily thofe which ve know may very pof-

fibly befal us, at the time we undertake any affair. As
the merchant who ventures by fea knows that a tempcJl:

and a ihip-wreck are too often the lot of fuch, and tho'

he hopes it will not be his cafe, yet he ought to refigii

himfelf to Providence, and be prepared to bear it, if ft

lliould.

FAB. 114. A LARKLAND A FOWLER.

A POOR lark taken by a bird-catcher, who was juil

about to put her to death, lamented heartily that flie

ihould be facrificed for fo fmall a fault as having taken
one pitiful grain of corn when flie was hungry. Why,
tit for tat, fays he, you have taken com to fatisfy your
hunger, and I have feized upon you to appeafe mine.

MORAL.
PaJJion, appetite, and partiality , go'vern the nxorU.

REFLECTION.
It is too much the pradlice of mankind to cozen and

defraud one another for their own intereft. The little

I 3 value
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value of the thing was but a poor excufe for the bad prin-

ciple demonllrated in taking what was another's. But
yet the defign of the fowler ftill Ms admitted of art ex-
cuf:f ; for he laid the bait in the way of the lark, on pur-

pofe to decoy and enfnare her. Temptation often makes
tlie thief, and to throw a bait in the way, and afterwards

rigoroufly to exad the penalty, to the ruin of the in-

fnared, and for the infnarer's own particular advantage,

who pollibly may be intitled to a rev/ard thereby, is a

bafenefs which fhews fuch a man capable of any thing

where his intereft is concerned.

FAB. 115. A MISER BURYING HIS GOLD.

A COVETOUS v/retch turned his eiFe6ls into g3ld, melt-

ed that down, and buried it in the ground,, and never

failed vifiting of it every morning. This being obferved,,

his hoard one night was carried off ; which he finding

out next morning, was almofl diilraded. What is all

tius rage for? fays one of his neighbours ; while you
were refolved not to u/e your gold, you could not be faid

to Jba-vc it. It is but laying a Hone where you laid your

money, ?-nd fancying that ilone to be your treafure, and

there is your gold agaii*.

MORAL..
Better no ejiate at all, than the cares and -vexatiofis that

attend the pojlejiony ^without the. uj'e of it.

REFLECTIIVJM.

We are never the better for the pcfTeiTion of any. thing,

barely for th& propriety fake ; but it is- the uje and appii-.

cation ci it towards the conveniences of life, and the

comforts of human fociety, that gives every thing its

value. The bleflings of Providence, which are common

and difFafive, ought not to He idle; and whoever buries

his talent, either of underftaading, or of fortune, breaks

-a facred truft, and cozens thofe who Itand in need of it.

Eut we have a fort of fordid wretches among us, who had

rather call their filver and gold into the mine from whence

it was taken, or leave it at the mercy of thieves and corn-

mon hazards, than that any man living fhould be ti\e

better for it. 1

FAB. it^i
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A ONE-EYED Ibg that was afraid of the huntfmen at

land, kept a watch that way, and fed witli his blind-fide

toward nn arm of the fea, where he thought there was
no danger. In this hope of fecurity, he was ftruck with

an arrow from a boat, and lb ended his days with this

lamentation: Here am I dedroyed, fays he, where 1

reckoned myfelf to be I'nfe on the one hand; and no evil

has befallen me where 1 moil dreaded it, on the other.

But it is my comfort that I intended tlie belt.

MORAL.
^f^e are liable to many accidents that no care or forepght

can prevent : But ive are to provide hcivcver the beji at-t-

<an againjl them, and lea've the rcfi to Fro-vidence.

R EFLECTION.
We are many times prcferved or deflroyed by thofe

accidents or counfels that in all probabiiity iliouJd have
had quite contrary eftetfts. But yet it is our part to act

according to reaibn, and commit ourfelves to Heaven
for the reft. The wifeft: of men have their follies or

blind fides, and have their enemies too, who watch to

take advantage of their vveakncfs. It behoves us there-

fore to lock to ourfelves on the blind fide, as the part

that lies molt expcfcd to an attack. And yet, when we
have done our beft to prevent mifchief, the very precau-

tion itfelf ferves many times to contribute to our ruin.

In lliort, the ways and workings of Providence are un-

fearchable, and it is not in the power of human prudence

to obviate all the accidents of life.

FAB. 117. A STAG AND A LION.

A. STAC, clofely purfued by the huntfmen, fled for fafe-

ty into a lion's den ; ?sd as he was juft expiring under

the paw of the lion : Miferable creature that I am ! fays

he, to fly for protei^on from one enemy, and to fall into

the jaws of a worfe !

MORAL.
Out of die frying-pan into the ^yq, fays the pro-verb,.

Many inen,. to avoid o-ne danger, hofie run into a greater.

REFLECTION.
The fl:ag's fate was very hard ; he was purfued by

a danger which he beheld inevitable and immediate.

He
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He had, however, a chance to iave liimfelf In the re-

fuge he took ; for though he had known it was the den of*

a lion he was running into, the lion might have been ab-

fent, or, if prefent, might have fallen upon his purfuers

as well as him : But it has been the cafe of many men to

fly for refuge, in their dillrefs, to fuch as- they have

found to beopprefTors and murderers, inilead of patrons

and protedors, and tl at even to the breach of the ties of

gratitude, as well as humanity. Pompey the Great had.

fach a hard fate when he fled from the viclorious and

generous G^far, and met his der.th from the bafe and

cowardly Egyptians, to whom he applied for refuge

:

And it would have l>een far more happy and more glo-

rious for him, to have fallen in the battle which he loih

FAB. ii8. A GOAT AND A VINE.

A. GOAT, hard preiTed by the huntfmen, took fanc-

tuary in a vineyard, and there lay clofe, under the co-

vert of a vine. So foon as he thought the danger over^

he fell to browzing upon the leaves ; and broke down
by this means the very branches that concealed his

horns. This difcovered him to one who happened to be

the hindermoll in the chafe; he called back the others,

and the goat was killed with this convidion upon him,

that his punifhment was juil, for offering violence to his

protedlor.

MORAL.
j^ fpeedy and exemplary 'vengeance often purfues thofe

nvho repay e-vil for good, and feek the ruin of their pro-

U^ors,

REFLECTION.

This fable expofes the bafenefs of that wcrft of vices,

ingratitude. The obligations of hofpitality and protecr

tion are fo-facred, that nothing can abfolve us from the

difcharge of thofe duties. The goat's punifhment was
the more exemplary, as it was inflided upon him in the

very adt of his bafenefs.

FAB. 119. AN ASS, LION, AND A COCK.

As a cock and an afs were feeding on one ground
together, up comes a lion open-mouthed towards the

afs : The cock happened juft then to crow, as the afs,

througK^
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throtigli fear, began to bray ; and away fcours the lion,

who is faid to be feared at the crowing of a cock.

The afs brayed on, vainly imagining it was that which

was fo terrible to the lion ; and had the fo!!y to purfue

him : But fo foon as they were got out of the hearing of

the cock, the lion turned fhort upon him, and tore him
to pieces.

MORAL.
Many a bragging coxcomb has been ruined hy a rnijiake of

fear in an adverfaryy and a fancy of courage in himfclf

REFLECTION.
The flight of the lion muft be imputed here to the

natural averfion he has to the crowing of a cock. Tliis

is the tradition ; but it fliall break no fquares whether it

ho. fo or not : For the philofophy holds good in other

inftances no Icfs wonderful, whether it be ti-ue or faife

in this. How many infuperable difagreements do we
meet with, in the bufmefs of meats, drinks, and medi-

cines ! in plants, minerals, and living creatures ! Now
thefe impulfes are no more to be controlled, than the

primary and unchangeable powers and laws cf Nature :

And thefe inftincls, aft-r all, are no more to be reafoned

upjn, than they are to be refilled; and therefore it is that

we call them occult qualities ; which is all one with fay-

ing, that we do not underfland how they work, or what

they are. New it is one thing to fabmit to an abfclute

force, another thing to fly, and yield to a natural infir-

mity. So that it is no departure from the dignity of a

lion to fly, when nature drives him ; Neither is at all to

the afs's reputation to purfuo^. when vanity, folly, and

raflinefs, tranfport him.

The afs, we fee, lies under many miflakes here, and'

the more and the grofler they are, the more fuitable Hill

to his charafter. How many fuch afles are there in the

world,, who huiv, look big, flare, drefs, cock, f^'agger,

at the fame noify bluflering rate ? And nothing is more
familiar, than for a whiffling fop, who has not fo much
as one grain of the fonfe or foul of a man cf honour in

him, to ape the part of a hero. But fom.etimes fuch a

one provokes a lion by his flupid temerity, and meets

^yith the chaftifement due to ids braying infolence.

FAB. i2p.
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FAB. I20. A GARDENER AND HIS DOG.
A gardExer^s dog dropt into a well, and his martef
letting himfelf down, reached forth his hand to help
him out. The cur, thinking it was only to duck
him deeper, fnapt him by the fingers. The mafter

hereupon got up again, and left ium as he found him..

Nay, fays he, I am well enough ferved, to take fo much
pains for the faving of one that knows not how to take
the favour.

MORAL.
Qhligations and lenefts are caj} azi-ay upon tn.vo fcrtr

sf people ; thofe that do not underfiand them, and thofe thai

are not fenjibk cf them.

REFLECTION.
There Is no fattening an obligation upon thofe who

know not when they are well ufed ; but who, fupefl:ing.

grcundlefsly a good inte; tibn to ferve them, reject with
Hnthankfulnefs the well-meant kindnefs.

FAB. 121. A SNAKE AND A CRAB.

There was a familiarity contraded betwixt a fnake

and a crab. The crab was a plain-dealing creature, that

adxifedhis companion to give over fliuffling and doublifig,

and to pra6life good faith. The fnake went on in his

old v/ay; So that the crab broke acquaintance v/ith him,,

and foon after found him dead, flretched out at liis length y.

and then looking upon him, faid. This had never be-

fallen you, my old crooked acquaintance, if you had but'

lived as flraight as you died.

MORAL.
^'here is nothing more agreeable in converfationt than a

frank open nvay of dealing, and a fmplicity of mofiners.

REFJ EGTION..
Good counfel Is lofl: upon an habitual ill-nature. This^

fable is a figure upon a figure, in oppofing the flraight-

nefs of the body of the fnake after he was dead, to the

crookednefs of his manners when he was living. But
the licence of mydiology will bear out the hardnefs of

the ailufion.

FAB. 122.
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FAB. 122. A SHEPHERD AND A YOUNG WOLF.

A SHEPHERD tock a wclf*s fucldng whelp, and train-

ed it up with his dogs. The whelp fed widi them,
grew up w*Ith them, and whenfjever they went out upon
the chace of a wolf, the whelp would be fure to make
ene. ft fell out fometimes that the wolf efcaped ; but

this domeltic wolf wou'd he IHII hunting on, after the

dogs had given over the cliace, till he came up to his

true brethren, where he tcok part of the prey with them,
and then went back again to his marttr. And when he
could come in for no ir:acks with the wolve?, he would
r.ow-and-tlien make frc-e, by-the-bye, with a draggling
iheep out of the flock. He carried on thi^ trade for a
while ; but at lall was caught in the fact, and hanged by
his injured matter.

MORAL.
I-^eri naturally /alj'e and ireacherons are no mr.re to he re'

claimed than nxolves. Benefits but augment their fonver to

do rn'fchief, and they neverfail to make uj'e cf it to the fre-
judice of their be/iefaSIors.

REFLECTION.
Ill difpofitjons may be diflembled for a while, but

nature is very hardly to be altered, either by ciunfcl or

by education. It may do well enough for curiofity and *

experiment, to try how far ill-natured men, and other

creatures, may be wrought upon by fair ufage and good
breeding; but the inclination and cruelty cf the dam
v/ill be hardly ever out of the whelp. Thrujl lack nature

nvith apitchforky iiiys the p-<et, and it ivill return. This
fable is a true portrait of an ungrateful and treacherous

mind, which, according to the proverb. Holds ivith the

hare, and runs ivith the hound 'y which pretends greater

zeal than odiers» like the wolf's whelp in the chace,

in the dctedion and puriuit of a common enemy; but

.
at the fame time divides fpails with him ; and, rather

than want an opportunity of doing mifchief, will prey
pri\ aiely upon the property he pretends to defend. Mary
fjch inftances we might give in public hfe ; and there

have been too many fuch alio in private life. The pu-
niihment fo richly merited in the fable is heartily to be
wifncd, whenever they liappen, and it is pity it ihould be
v-aii:-:d.
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TAB. 123. A LION, FOX, AND A WOLF.
The king of bsails being grown old and fickly, all

the lubjeds of the foreft faving only the fox, went
to pay their duties to him. The wolf took this occa-

fion to do 'the fox a good office : I can afTure your ma-
jefty, fays he, it is nothing bat pride and infolence

that keeps the fox from (hewing himfelf at court. The
fox coming to know this, prefentcd himfelf before the

lion, and afFured hi^ that the reafon of his abfehce

was only owing to his being en8;aged in deep ftady to

find a remedy for his majefty's iJhicfs ; and that he had
been fo happy as to hit upon an infalhble one. What is

it ? fays the lion, very eagerly. Why, fays the fox, it

is the fkin of a flayed wolf wrapped reeking warm round
your majefty's body; and my life for it, it will prove an
iibfolute cure. Tlie wolf finding the lion hearken to the

advice was fneaking off; but the fox was not wanting to

Zifiil the royal, officers in waiting to pull his fkin over his

ears ^ and whilfl it was doing, fneering, told poor Ifgrhtty

that he was now a fit warning-piece to all malicious

backbiters, how they irritated a prince agai.ift their ab-

lent fellow-fubjects.

MORAL.
Backhiiers andpickthanks arj the bajeji ofmen, and it

cannotfail ofgiving pleafure to enjery one nxjhen they are de^

iededy and meet njoith their d.eferis.

REFLECTION.
Nothing is more common in the world than thefe

woliiih back-friends, whether it be in law, in govern-

ment, or private families, efpecially in thofe of the

great. A man who is declining in his credit already

with his principal, is the conllant fubjefl of this ca-

lunmious difpofition. And if any crafty contrivances,

artifices, or Itratagems, are at any time to be excufed,
,

they are upon fuch occafions as this, where the mali-

cious defigns of a malevolent backbiter are to be coun-

ter-worked. But yet it were to be wifhed that none but

wolves and foxes were to experience tliefe counter-

mining proje<fts, and then when one rafcal was too

hard for another, honefl men would have nothing to do
laut j-ejoice, which foever got the better. But the mif-

forttiue is, that it is generally the innocent man who is

caught
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catrght in the fnare, and ruined by the plots of wicked
wolves and foxes in human fhape.

FAB. 124. A DRUNKARD AND HIS WIFE.

A WOMAN who had the misfortune to have a fuddling

hufband, laid him once, when he was dead-drunk, in a

charncl-houfe. By the time ihe thought he might be
come to himfelf again, away goes Ihe, and knocks at

the door. Who is there ? fays the toper. One, fays

the woman, with a hoarfe voice, that brings meat for

the dead. Friend, fays he, bring me drink rather : I

wonder any body that knows me, fhould bring me one
without the other. Nay, thdn, fays (he, in a voice much
better known to him, I find thou art quite irreclaimable ;

I mull even give thee up to thy own evil delHny; for

what thou loveft will certainly (horten thy days; all I fear

is, thou wilt iirfl beggar me and thy family.

MORAL.
Iffvetfirate ill habits become another nature to us, and

<U)hen thfy hai'e got pofjelf.oji of ust nve may ahioji as

'Well be talien to pieces, and iieix} put together againj as

mended.

REFLECT10I7.
The intent of this fable is to work a reformation in

us in time, by (hewing that evil habits are very hard
to be cured; for they take root by degrees, till they
come in tlie end to be paft both remedy and Ihamc.
Habitual debauches make excefs of drink as neceffary

to a man as common air, though it certainly cuts (hort

his thread of I'-^q, and brings on an early old age ; be-
fides the mifchiefs it does to a man's family and af-

fairs in the mean time, and the fcandal it brings upon
himfelf; for a fot is one of the moll: odious and con-
temptible characters in life, next to that of an hypo-
crite and ungrateful man : Nay, he may be faid, in a
ilrong fenfe, to be an ungrateful man, and that to the
Almighty, who has given him reafonable faculties,

which he is continually abudng, and to his family,

which, he is perpetually injuring. Yet there are thofe

that can never fleep without their load, nor enjoy one
eafy thought till they have laid all their cares to reft

with a bottle. It is much the fame thing with other
fenfud pleafures, where mens bodies and minds are

K given
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given up to delight in them. But the extravagance Is

liCver lb defperare, as when the nnderfcanding is taken

up with the ftady and meditation cf thoie pleaiures,

which the body is no longer in condidon to praclife

;

^nd that is the moft hopelcls and incurable Hate of an

e\'il difpofition, when drink upon drink is made ufe of

for a remedy.

FAB. 125, A RAVEN AND A SWAN.

A RA\"EN fancying to himfelf that the fwan's beauty

proceeded principally from his often walhing and diet,

quitted his former co.urfe of life and food, and betook

himfelf to the lakes and rivers : But as the water did him
no good at all for his complexion, fo the experiment coil

him his life, he being utterly unfitted to gather his fu-

llenance from the waters.

MORAL.
Natural inclinations may be nvrought upon by gxd

counfel a7id difclpUne'^ but there are certciin j'pectfic -pro-

perties and imprejjions, that are nc-ver to he altered or

defaced.

REFLJECTION.
What is bred in the bone njoill ne-x'er out of the fef:

:

And there can be no thought of altering the qualities,

and colour, or the condition of life, that Providence has

allotted us.

// is labour in 'vain, as the proverb fays, to aitefnpt to

ivajh the blackamoor ^mjhite ; much more v/ill it be a fruit-

lefs and vain talk, to endeavour to mend any of the

works of Nature ; for fhe never did any thing amifs.

What nature does, God does', whofe decre-es are unchange-

able, and all his works are perfection in their kind. It

15 a great madnefs then to attempt any alteration upon
them. But next to the force of natural imprejjionst we
may reckon that of cuftoms and habits.

This fable, ftill more literally taken, may ferve as a

caution to fuch fintaftic perfons, as run into fudden

changes of diet, and alter at once their manner of

living, in order to avoid fome remote and perhaps fan-

ciful diftemper; or as fome ladies, and finical ladies-

men, have done ere now, to try praftlces upon them-

f^lves, in hopes to mend their complexions or fhapes

;

4nd, in (hort, as we may fay, to make themfelves better

than
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than nx-ell. Such perfons thus playing tricks with, and
trying experiments upon, a tolerable ccnftitution, havtr

often brought upon shemfelves real and lailing illnefles;

to get rid o{ which, and be in JIatu quOi they would be
glad to compound for much worfe Ihapes and com-
plexions, and a much more indificrent Hate of health,

Chan what they wanted to mend.

FAB. ii6. A SWALLOW AND A CROW.
A CROW difputing with a f.vallow for the prize cf
beau:y, faiJ, Yours, at beil, is only a fpring beauty

;

mine lalls all the year round.

MORAL.
A' durahle good is infinitely to he preferred to a tran-

fit.rj one.

R-EFLECTro::.
What are the pleafures of fenfe, compared to thofe of

a good confcience?- And what the enjoyments of tliis

fleeting life to thofe of eternity? Satisfactions that

are attended with fotiety and furfeits, and flatten in the

very tailing, to joys that fliall endure for ever frefl^, and

always blooming? Thefe are what a wife and good man
will always prefer. But the grcatefl part of the world

are fo unhappily immerfed in fenfual delights, that they

cannot look forward with faith enough to influence their

practice ; but, preferring the evanefcent wctv, to the per-

manent hereaftirt feldom find their millake, till it be-

comes too late to remedy it. A death-bed rcfledlion

brings the true objed nearer to the eye, and fhcws the

folly of the paflr preference ; but when we fay, it is a
death-bed refleftion, what a horror mail that imprefs

upon a thoughtful mind !

FAB. 127. A NIGHTINGALE AND BAT.

A NIGHTINGALE finging in a cage at a window at

midnight, a bat afked her why (he did not fnig in the

day, as well as in the night? Why, fays the nightingale,

I was catched fmging in the day, and fo I took it for a

warning : You fliould have thought of this then, fa)^s

the other, before you were taken : As the cafe ftands

now, you are in no danger to be fnapt flngitig again

;

for you cannot well be worfe than you are.

K 2 .MORAL.
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MORAL.
jlfter-njoit is feldo7n good*.

REFLECTION.
The nightingale's reafon was a very indifferent one,

and juilly fneered at by the bat, as her cafe was now
irremediable : But yet as to the moral of this fable in

general, though a man may have gone aflray, and fallen

i'.ito fome great error, it is not amifs to call to mind
where he went out of his way, and to look back Hep by
Hep into all his mifcarriages and miftakes. The glafs

of life is behind us, and we mull look into what is faj}, if.

we would take a view of what is to come. A fault com-
mitted, or a misfortune incurred, cannot be recalled, it is

true; but yet the meditating upon one falfe ilep may
help to prevent another. Wherefore it is good, upon
the point ofcommon prudence, to be thoughtful, provided
we be not more folieitous than the thing is worth, and
that we make a right ufe of thofe refledions ; that is to

iiiy, an ufe of repentance, where we did morally amlG ;

an ufe of reftifying our judgments, where v/e did foolilli-

1y ; and an ufe of caution in h<:>xh caf:3, never to do the

Um.-i thing over again. This is no mere than what in

conicience, equity, and rcafcn, we are bound, to, do. . Bjit

we muil have a care al! this wl.ile, not to run into falfe

conieqncnccs for want of laying things and thing.s to-

gerlicr, and to fliam fallacies ripon the world for current

re.'ifon, as the nightingale vs-as taken finging in the day
'.vhen ihe Wai at liberty. And wliat is this to her refo-

huion of iit;ging only ia t]ie night, now fhe is in the

cage? But even this affords room for this farther obfer-

vation ; That when fome men have brought themfelves

into great misfortunes, they will give any reafon rather

than the right one, left it lliould bring deferved blame

and unpliied cenfure on themfclves.

FAB. 128. ROASTED COCKLES;

ooME people were roailing of cockles, and they-hiiled-

in the £re. Well, fays one, who fiood ready to devour

his ihare, thefe are very merry creatures fure, to fmg
when their iioufes arc on fire over. their heads.

MORAL.

^^P?^
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MORAL.
i'o hs ahle to make a jeft of the misfortunes of ether;,

Jhe-ivs a 'very njile and abandoned nature.

' REFLECTION.
Nothing is more brutal and barbraous, nothing more

contrary to humanity and common fenfe, than the hu-

mour of infulting over the miferable.

FAB. 129. TWO TRAVELLERS AND A MONEY-BAG,

Two travellers being upon the way together, one of
them ftoops, and takes up fomething. Look ye here,

fays he, I havj found a h'7g cf money : No, fays the

other; when iwa friends are tcgct'.er, you mufl not fay,

/ have found ity but, IVe have fund it, I beg your
excufe for that, fays t!.e other; I found it, aid I will-

keep it. The word was no fooner out, but immediate!/

comes a hue and iry after a gang of thieves who had
taken a purfe upon* the road. Alas! Brother, fays tb'^

finder. We fliall be utterly undone. Oh fie ! fays th-,*

other, you mufl not fay, We fall be undone^ but I fall
he undone \ for if I am to have no part in the finding, I

will never go halves in the hanging.

MORAL.
Men are nx'illing enoiigh to ha-ue partners in lof, but

n6t in prcft', but they that ^vill enter into leagues or.

J

partnerftps muf take the good and the lad, one njtjith

another.

REFLECTION.
We have a thoufand difappointments in the ordinary

courfe of life, to anfwer this in the fable. Many a
man finds the purfe of gold in a millrefs, in a bottle,

in an ofiice, and in all the other vain fatisfadions of this

world : And what is the end of it at laft ? but when he
has compaffed his longing, gratified his appetite, or,

as he fancies, made his fortune perhaps, he grows pre-
fently fick of his purchafe ; his confcie7ice is the hue and
cry that purfues him, and what he reckoned upon as a
piece of good luck at the time, proves his unhappinefs
in the end.

K 3 FAB. 130.
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FAB. 130. TWO NEIGHBOUR FROGS. .

There were two frogs; one of which lived in a pondy.
and the other in a fhallow ditch hard by, on the other
fide of the highway. 'Jhe pond frog finding tlie water
begin to fail upon the road, would fain have gotten the

other over to her in the pool, where flie might have
been fafe; but Ihe was ufed to the place, fhe laid, and
would not remove. And what was the end of it? Why,
the wheel of a cart, when the ditch, was juil dry and hard
at bottom, drove over her a while after, and crufned.

her to pieces.

MORAL.
Some people are fo lijllefs andJlcthfuly that they njoill ra-

ther liejiill, and in a 7nanner die in a ditcht than Jiir one-

foot to help themfel'ves out of it.

REFLECTION. .

Cuftom is another nature ; and what betwixt obfti-

nacy and floth, let it be never fo ill and inconvenient,

people are very loth to quit it. He that does nothing, at

all, adls worfe than he that, upon the account of human
frailty, does amifs ; for nothing can be more contrary ta

God himfelf, \yho is a pure aft, than the fleeping and

4rowfmg away our life and reafon, which v/as given us

for fo many better purpofes. The frog in the highv/ay is

the lively figure of fuch a man ; for a life of floth is noc

Ae life of a reafonable creature. It is odious to God
and man, ufelefs to the world, irkfome to itfelf, mife-

rable in all eftates, and utterly incapable either of
tarting or engoying any thing of comfort. The frog was

ufed to the place, fhe faid ; and rather than flir to help

hcrfelf, there fhe lay, till her guts were dafhed out.

FAB. 131. A BEE-MASTER.

A THIEF came into a bee-garden in the abfence of the

ijiafler, and robbed the hives. The owner difcovered it

upon his return, and flood paufing how it fhould come
to pafs. The bees in the interim came laden home out

of the fields from feeding, and, miffing their combs,

they fell powdering down in fwarms upon their mafter.

Well, fays he, you are a company of fenfelefs and un-

grateful wretches, to let a flranger go away quietly,

that

I
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that has rifled you, and to bend all your fpite again il

your mafter, who at this inftant is beating his brains how
he may repair your lofs and preferve you.

MORAL.
People often mijiake their friends for their fees, and uji

•

them accordingly.

REFLECTION'.
The millake of a friend for an enemy, or of an

enemy for a friend, is one of the moft pernicious errors

of a ra{h man'i lifej .for there judgment, good-nature,

generofity, juftice, common prudence, and all, arc at

Hake. Notliing can be more difobligin? to a friend on
the one hand, or more ruinous to one's felf on the other.

And yet, in pubiic cafes as well as in private, nothing

is mere frequent than for people to take their opprefTor-s

for their protedors, and their protedors for their op-

preflbrs ; as the bees here Ipared the tliief, and fell foul

upon their keeper.

. FAB. 132. A KINGSFISHER.

A KINGS F IS H'LR built her nefl in a hollow bank hj
the river fide, that fhe might be out of the reach of the

fowlers ; and while fhe happened to be foraging abroad
for her young ones, a raging torrent wafhed away neil,

birds and all. Upon her return, finding how it was with
her, fhe broke out into this exclamation : Unhappy crea-
ture that I am ! to fly from the bare appreheniion of one
enemy, into, the mouth of another.

MORAL,
Many people apprehend danger 'where there is none, and

fancy themfel'ves to he out of danger, inhere there is moji

of all.

REFLECTION.
No ftate of life is fb fecure, as not to He open to dif-

ficulties and <langers ; and it is not poffible for the wit of
man to provide againft all contingencies. There is no
fence againft inundations, .earthquake?, hurricanes, pe-
ftilential vapours, and the like ; and therefore it is our
part and duty to hope and endeavour the beft, and at the
fame time to provide for the worft that can befal us.

That which cannot be helpt, muft be borne.

FAB. 133.
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f^B. 133. nSHING IN TROUBLED WATERS.

. A FISHERMAN had ordered his net for a draught,

and ftill as he was gathering it up, he dafhed the water
tb fright the fifh- into the bag. Some of the neigh-

bourhood, looking on, told him he did ill to muddle"
the water fo, and ipoil their drink. Well, fays he;

but I muil either fpoil youf drink, or have nothing to-

eat myfelf.

MORAL.
// is an unhappy dilemma to ivhich a man is drifen,

nvhen his (n>Jn necejfary fuhjtjlence compels him to offend

another*

REFLECTION.
How happy is the man, whofe buHnefs as well as in-

clination makes him a benefit to the public 1 and who,
at the fame time that he is ferving himfelf and family, is

difpenfmg the means of a comfortable fubfiftence to all

v^ith whom he has any dealings ! fuch a one is a blefling

to a commonwealth, and has abundant reafon to thank-

Providence for fo happy a lot.

FAB. 134, AN APE AND A DOLPHIN.

An ape happened to be aboard a veflel, which was call

away in a \^ery great ftorm. As the men were paddling

for their lives, and the ape for company, a dolphin ta-

king him for a man, got him upon his back, and was
making towards land with him. Being got with him
into a fafe road called the P}'raEUs, he alked the ape. If

he was an Athenian ? He told him. Yes, and of a very-

ancient family there. Why then, fays the dolphin, you
know Pyr2cu5. Oh! exceeding well, fays the other,

takinc^ it for the name of a man ; Why, Pyrasus is m-y

particular good friend. The dolphin, upon this, had
fuch an indignation for the impudence of the buffoon-

ape, that he flipt from between his legs, and there was
an end of the pretended Athenian.

MORAL.
Qontempty hazard, and infamy, are generally the de-

feri^d lot of a deteded impofior,

REFLECTION.
This is the humour of a great many travelling men,

who will be talking of places they never faw, and of
perfcns
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perfons they never heard of. Neither men, books, nor

fciences come amifs to them : And after all this extra-

vagant buftle, a gay coat and a grimace is the uplhot

of what they can pretend to. Thefe phantoms, however,

are fometimes taken for men, and borne up by the well-

meaning ignorant common people, as the ape was hero

by the dolphin, till in the conclufion their fupporters

give them the flip, and down they drop and vanifh.

How many of thefe empty chattering fops have we daily

put upon us for men of fenfe and bufmefs ; that, with

Balzac's prime minifter, (hall fpend ye eight-and-forty

hours together poring over a map, to look for anjiocracy

and democracy y inllead of Croatia and Dalmatia, and tak^

for the name of a country a form of government 1

FAB. 135. MERCURY AND A STATUARY.

Mercury, in order to know what credit he had in

the world, put on the fliape of a man, and away riu

went to the houfe of a famous ftatu-ary, where he cheap-

ened a Jupiter, and then a Juno. I'he carver told him

the refpeclive prices, which were eafy enough : H'J then

feeing a Mercury with all his fymbols. Here am I, faid

he to him(elf, in the quality of Jupiter's meffenger, ami

the patron of artizans, with all my trade about mc

:

And now will this fellow aflc me fifteen times as much
for this, as he did for the others; and fo he put it to

him, what he valued tliat piece at : Why, truly, fays

the ftatuary, you feem to be a civil gentleman ; give me
but my price for the other two, a,nd you.fliall have that;

into the bargain.

MORAL.
The 'Vanity nf thefe men fddcm fails of a rehtiffy n.vho

lay fnares to ccme at other peoples opinion of them.

REFLECTION.
All vain men who aiTe'fl popularity, are apt to fancy,,

that other people have the fame opinion of them that

they have of theinfelves ; but nothing goes nearer the -

heart of them, than to meet with contempt inllead iQf

applaufe, eilcem, and reputation,

.

FAB. 136,
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FAB. 136. A HOUND- AND A MASTIFF.

A MAN had two dorrs; one for the chafe, the other to
look to the houfc ; and whatever the hound took abroad,
tJie houfe-dog had his part of it at home. The other
grumbled at it, that when he took all the pains, the
mailiif {hiull reap the fruit of his labours. Ay, but
fays the houfe-dog, yoirouTht to confidcr, that while
you are purveying abroad for oar mailer's pleafure, and
your own profit as well as mine, I proteil the houfe for-

the good of all.

M O R A L

.

Different perfons in a cofnrnonixealth, as aJ/o in a great

family y ka-ve different ejnploymcnts ; and though J'ome may
be more lalorlous than others, yet they are all equally

ufeful in a ^Jjife economy, as. ^luell to the principal, as to cne

another.

REFLECTION'.
This fable vv^ill fei've for a political reading to princes

and governors, as well as to mailers of private fami-
lies> upon the reciprr^c;;! ufe, benant,- and necsflity of
induilry and prote6iion betwixt rulers and fubjedls, for

the prefervation of a commonwealth; as alfo betwixt

one degree of lervants and another, for the general be-

nefit of all. The one fupplies us with what we want>

and the other fupports us in the defence of what we get;

and neither would fignify any thing to us vv'ithout ths

othei*.

FAB. 137. A WOLF AND A KID.

A WOLF purfued a Uraggiing kid, which, finding no
way to efcape, turned and faid, I perceive I am to be

citen, and I would die as pleafintly as I cculd : Where.
fore pray gi'/e me one fong before I die. The wolf'

began to howl by way of. finging, and the noife brought

the dogs in upon him. WeP, fays the wolf, this it is

when people will be meddling out of their profeiTion.

lS.h/ bufmefs was to play the butcher, and not to ape

Farinelli.

MORAL.
Let every one Jlick to his oxvn part, and aSi nviihin hi:

orvn proper fphere^

Rl-FLFCTION.
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REFLECTION.
No man ought to preiiime too much upon his own

fcrengtli, either of body or of mind; but confider

within himlelf that Heaven takes pajt with the cp-

prcfied ; and that tyrants thcmlelves are upon thtir

behaviour t<:) a lupcrior power. An innoce»it heipltfs

kid may happen to be too hard for a rapacious de-

vouring wolf; and a bad man, when he thinks Jiimfelf

mofl fecure, may happen to be moil in danger ; and find

all his wicked machinations agaiiiil.others cuincd upon

hinifelf,

FAB. 138. A CONCEITED .MUSICIAN.

A. MAN who hud a veiy coarfe voice, but an excellent

mafic-room, would be ilill pradlifuig in that chan^ber,

^or the advantage of the echo. He ad nired himfelf fo

much upon ir, that he muil needs be fnewing his parts

upon a public theatre, where he performed fo very ill,

that the auditory threw ftones at him, and hiffed him off

the flage.

M ORAL.
Afe>i are apt to le partial in their on.v>i favour; h/t

jhere is no true reading cf oi.rj'elzes Lut ^jith ether Mens
€jes.

R EFL

E

CTION.
There is a great dilFerence b-twixt an orator in the

fchcoLs, and a man of bufmcfs ^upon a Ihige of adlion.

Many a man who pafles well enough in private, bt;haves

himfelf moil ridiculoufly in public. There are flat-

tering chambers as well as flattering gl fTes; and the

one helps out a bad voice, as the other countenances an
ill-favoured face; that is to fay, the one drowns the
harfhnefs of tlie pip:, as the other difguif^s the coarfe-

nefs of the complexion. But men mud not think to

walk upon thefe ftilts, if they come to fct up in public

once; the one, for an ItsJian capon; tlie other, for an
Enghfh beauty : Wherefore it will become all people to

v/eigh and meafure themfelves, before they venture upon
any undertaking tliat may bring their livcs^ honour, or
foitune in queiUon.

FAB. 139.
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FAB. 139. THIEVES AND A COCK.
Jx BAND of thieves broke into a houfe once, and found
nothing in it to carry away, but one poor cock. The
cock Taid as much for himfelfas a cock could fay; but

infilled chiefly upon the fervices of his calHng people up
to their work, when it was time to riie. Sirrah, fays

one of the thieves, you had better let that argument alone ;

for your waking the family fpoils our trade; andwe arc

to be hanged, lorfooth, for your bawling, are we ?

MORAL.
T7saf nxjhich is a good argument to an honeji many is 7iot

Jo to a thief.

REFLECTION.
A cuftom-houfe officer in tlie power of fmugglers, or

a thief-Cntcher in the hands of robbers, would either of
them make a very ill plea for himfelf, to fet forth how
=ufeful he was by his profeifion to the honeft part of the

world. It is well worthy oi a fober man's care not to

let any thing fall that may be turned upon him out of
his ovvji mouth.

TAB. 140. A CROW AND A DOG.

A CROW on a time facrif.cing to Minerva, fays a dog
to him. In vain you pray to the goddefs; for fhe has

fuch an averfion to you, that you are particularly ex-

cluded out of all augeries. Ay, fays the crow, but I

will facrifice the rather to her for that, to try if I can

make her my friend.

MORAL.
M.en often take up religion moreforfear., reputation y and

interefy than for true afeciion. So the poor blinded In^

dians are faid to nxioi-Jhip the de^vil, that he may 7Wt hurt

4hem.

REFLECTION.
This Pagan fable will bear a ftill more ChrifHan

moral; for it may teach us, that we are not to take

pet or defpond, under any crofs or calamity which the

Almighty is pleafed to lay upon us. The judgments
of Heaven are jufl, and let them fall never io heavy,

they are yet Itis than we deferve. Refignation and
perfeverance are all that a man has to trull to in this

extre.
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extremity. There is no good to be done by ftruggling

or murmuring againft them, nor any way left us to

make our peace, but to try by faith, prayer, and a new
life, if we can make our offended mailer once agafn our

•friend. So that, upon the whole, afHidlions are but the

methods of a merciful Providence, to force us upon the

only means of fetting matters right betwixt divine ju-

ftice and human frailty.

FAB. 141. A RAVEN AND A SNAKE.

As a fnake lay lazying at his length, in the gleam
of the fun, a raven took him 'up, and flew av/ay with

him. The fnake kept twiiling and turning, till he mor-
tally bit the raven ; and then the unhappy bird blamed
himfelf for being fach a fool, as to meddle with a purchale
that cofl him his life.

MORAL.
Nature has made all the necejfaries of life fafe and eafy

io us:, hut f -jce -xvill he hankering after thitrgs that <v.e

^'/'ther nxjant nor underjlandy ive mujl take cur Jlrtune, let

:hat nvill he the ^vent»

REFLECTION.
It is much the fame thing betwixt us and cur fen-

fual acquifitions, that it is betwixt the raven and the

fnake. Men of eager appetites chop at what comes
next, and the purchafe feldom fails of a fting in the

t lil of it. Nor is it to be expefted that paffion with-

<-ut reafon (hould facceed better. Our fenfes are iharp-

fet upon all flefhly pleafures ; and if they be but fair to

the eye, relifliing to die palate, harmonious to the car,

gentle to the touch, and fragrant to the fmell, it is all

we look for, and all we care for. But in the end we
are frequently made fenfible of our miflake, and that our
co!ifideration ought to have gone deeper than mere out-

fide appearances.

FAB. 142. A WOLF AND A SHEEP.

A WOLF bit by a dog lay licking of his wounds; and
being extremely faint and ill upon it, called out to a
fncep tliat was pafling by : Hark ye, friend, fays

he, if thou wouldil but help me to a fup cf water
out of the fame brook there, I could make a fnift to

get myfelf fomewhat to eat. Yes, fays th? iheep, I

L m^ke
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make no doubt of it; for you intend to make him that

brings you drink, fmd you meat into the bargain; and
and my llaugliteced carcafe will pay for all.

MORAL.
Ci-vilities and good offices to cruel and imgratefid men are

dangerous. That Jhcep has a fne iirne of it, that runs

vpon a n.volf'*s ciTWid,

R EFLECTION,
There is no truftlng to the fair words and appearances

of a falfe and malicious enemy; for his very kindneffes

are no better than fnares. Treachery is equally odious

both to God and man, and it has this bad eiftift, that it

corrupts our manners, hardens our hearts, difiblves all -k

the bonds of faith, confidence, and fociety, and extin-

gulfhes good-nature itfelf^ And all this we are forced to

give into our own defence, when v/e have to do with

rapacious and treacherous men,

FAB. 143. HAPvES, FOXES, AND EAGLES.

The hares were threatened with a bloody war
by the eagles, and would fain have drawn the fcxe«

into their alliance; but very frarkly they gave them
this anfwer. That they would ferve them with all

their hearts, if they did not perfectly underftand both

the hares themfelves, and the enemy they were to cope

withal.

MORAL.
- There is no entering into any league, ^without ivell exa-

mining thefaith and Jirength of the parties to it,

REFLECTION.
The end of leagues is common afliftance and de-

fence ; and he that joins intereft with thofe that cannot

help him, ftands as iingle as he did before ; which deftroys

the end of a common union; for where tiiere is no

hope of a reciprocal aid, there can be no reafon for

the mutual obligation; and it is the fame thing in bu-

finefs, counfel, and commerce, that it is in arms and

force.

FAB. 144. A MAN TURNED INTO A PISMIRE.

A COVETOUS hulbandman, who was continually filch-

ing away his neighbours goods and corn, and ftored_

-iill up in his own barn, drew down a curfe upon hid
head!
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head for it; and Jupiter, as a punifhment, turned him

into a pifmire : But tins change of fliape wrought no ^

alteration, either of mind or of manners; for he kept

the fame humour and nature llill.

MOR AL.

Cujiom is afecond nature; and ~vhcn ivickcd inclinatmn

come to be habltuaU the ei-il is dcfpernte ; for nature nvill

he true to herfdf through all manner cf forms and dif-

gulfcs,

REFLECTION.
By the poetical fidions of" men turned into the fhape

of beails and infeds, we are given to underlland, thit

they do effeOually make themfelves fo, when they de-

generate from the dignity of their kind : So that the

metamorphofis is in their manners, not in their figure.

When a reafonahle foul dcfcends to keep company in

the dirt with ants and beetles, and to abandon the whoiti

man to the fenfiiality of brutal fatisfatftions, he forfeits

the very privilege of his chara«?l:er and creation ; for he
is no longer a man, that gives himfelf wholly up to the .

works of a beaft.

FAB. 145. MEN AND A SUPPOSED SEA-WRECK.

A COMPANY of people walking upon the fea-(hore,

iaw fomewhat come hulling towards them a great

way oiF at fea. Firft they took it for a great (hip,

then a little one, and as it came ftill nearer, for a boat
only : But it proved at la(l to be no more than a float

of weeds and ruHies. Whereupon they made this re-

flexion among themfelves. We have been waiting here
for a mighty bufmefs, truly, which at laft comes to juft

nothing at all

!

MORAL.
We are apt to he led anjoay by the dijiant appearance of

things y of^whlchy nxjhen brought home to us, ijue fee the 'va-

nity and emptinefs,

REFLECTION.
The dangers that we apprehend, and the bleffings

we hope for, look generally a great deal bigger, and
more confiderable at a diflance, than they really are.

For mankind is almoft continually deceived by its hopes
and fears. Things at hand we fee as they really are;
far off, as they only feem to be ; and our imaginations

L 2 being
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being fet on work, make oftentimes mountains of mole-
hills. Patience and confideration only, in all fucli cafes,

are able to fet our judgments right. This fable, as we
have taken notice in the life of JF^iop, was very fatal to

that excellent man. He had been induced to vifit Del-
phos, by the fame of its oracle, and the reputation

which that had given to the people of the ifland, of

whom he had conceived a might)' opinion : But when
he came thither, he found them very much the contrary

of what he expefted ; and that, inftead of being a wife,

a moral, and a generous people, they were given up to

their vices and foUies; and were feliifh, vain, luxu-

rious, and conceited ; fo that he could not refrain letting

them know by this fable how much he was difap-

pointed; and they never left till they had plotted away
his life, for fear he {hould infpire into others the bad

opinion he had found reafon to entertain of them hira^

ML
FAB. 146. A WILD ASS AND A TAME.

As a tame afs was airing himfelf in a pleafan-

meadow, with a coat and a carcafe in very good plight

up comes a wild one to him from the next wood
with this Ihort greeting: Brother, fays he, I em
your happinefs. And fo he left him. It was his hap,

fame fhort time after, to fee his tame brother groan-

ing under an unmerciful pack, and a fellow at his

heels goading him forward. He rounds him in the ear

upon it : My friend, fays he, your condition is not, I per-

-ceive, what I took it to be ; for I would not purchafe

your ileek coat and plump carcafe at fo dear a rate as

this.

MORAL.
Befavixt erfvy and ingratitude nfje 'make ourfel'ves t-xvice

miferahle; out of an opiniont frfi, that our neighbour

has too much; and fecondh, that nve ourfel-ves ha-ve too

little,

REFLECTIOKr.
There is no fuch thing as happinefs or mifery in thj

world (commonly fo reputed) but by comparifon; n<

ther is tlicre any man fo miferable as net to be happ)

or io happy as not to be miferable, in fome refpeft ol

otlier ; Only we are apt to envy our iieighbours th<^

pofTeflioi:
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poxTefllon of thofe advantages which we want, without

ever giving thanks for the bleflings which they want,

and we ourfelves enjoy. Now this mixture in the

diftributicns of Providence, duly conhdered, ferves to

make us eafy, as well as nccefl'ary one to anotli'^r ; and

fo to unite us in a confidence both of friendfliip, and

of civil convenience. Every thing is beft, in fine, as

Gcd has made it, and where God has placed it. The
tame afs wrought hard for his fine coat, and the wild

one fared hard, to balance the comfort of his free-

dom.

FAB. 147. ASSES PETITION JUPITER.

The alTes, on a time, joined in a petition to Jupi-

ter, to eaft' them of their heavy burdens, and arbi-

trary maflers. Jupiter gave them this anfwer. That
the order of the world could not be preferved without

burdens being carried feme way or other: But that,

fince they were fo diffatisfied with their lot, if tliey

would but join and pifs up a river, that the burdens

which they now carried by land might be carried by
water, they fliould be cafed of a confiderable part of that

grievance. This fet them all at work immediately

;

and the -humour, fay the Mythologies, is kept u. to

this day, tiiat whenever one afs begms, the reft pifs for

company.
MORAL.

Enjery man thinks his civn lot hardej}\ hut it becomes us

to rej} fatisfied ntjith the dejignatiofis of Prcvidencey and
to be contented njoith the condition in ivhich God has

placed us.

REFLECTION.
The affes are here complaining for being put to the

very ufe and bufinefs they were made for; as if it were
cruelty and oppreflion to employ the ncceiTary means,
which God and nature has given us, for the .attaining

of neceiiary ends. If we confound higher and lower,

the world is a chaos again, and a IcNrel. Is not a la-

bourer as neceffary an implement of Providence as

the mafter-builder ? Are not the meaneft- artificera of
the fame inftitutiou with miniftcrs of c urlel and
flate ? The head can no more be witli; ut t'i- body,
than the body without the head ; and neither of them

L 3 without;
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without hands to defend, and provide both for the orie

and for the other. Government can no more fubfiit

without fubjedlion, than the multitude can agree with-
out government : And the duty of obeying is no lefs

neceflary to public order, than the authority of com-
manding.
What would become of the univerfe, if there were

not fervants as well as mailers : Beafts to draw, and
carry burdens, as well as burdens to be drawn and car-

ried ? If there were not inftruments for drudgery, as

well as offices of drudgery ? If there were not people

to receive and execute orders, as well as others to give

and authorize them.

Jupiter's anfwer m.oH: emphatically fets forth the ne-

Ceffity of difcharging the ailes part, and the vanity of
propofing to have it done any other way. As who
Should fay. The bufmefs of human nature muil be done.

Lay your heads together, and if you can find any way
for the doing it, without one fort of people underanother,

you fhall have your afking. But for a conclufion. He
that is born to work, is out of his place and elementvvhen
he is idle.

FAB. 148. AN ASS AND THE FROGS.

An afs once funk down into a bog among a fhoal'

of frogs, with a burden of wood upon his back; and
there he lay, fighing and groaning, as if his heart

would break: Hark ye, friend, {kys one of the frogs

to him, if you make fuch a bufmefs of a quagmire^
when you are but juft fallen into it, what ought we to

do, who find at leaft a hundred of our neareft relations

crulhed to death by your unwieldy weight ? For Ihame,
don*t lie groaning here ; but redouble your efforts, and
free us and yourfelf from a condition that is equally

dangerous to both.

MORAL.
Smaller e<vils are home <vjith lefs impat'mice, njohen <we

fee our neighbours fuffering under much greater. In any

misfortune that befals us, nve fhould ufe our hefi refolution

-/fl extricate ourfel'ves from it, and not, hy vain and frutt"

lefs complaintsi aggravate the tuil.

HeelEC'
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RgP^LECTION.

The fable may ferve) to teach us, that it is a high

point of honour and Chriftianity, to bear misfortunes

with refolution and conflancy of mind ; and that ftea-

dinefs is a point of prudence, as well as of courage; for

people are the lighter and the eafier for it. It is with a
man in a goal much at the rate as i: was with this afs in

the bog. He is fullen, and out of humour, at his firft

coming in; the prifoncrs gather about him, and there he
tells them his cafe over and over, I warrant ye. Some
make fport with him, others pity him, and this is the

trade they drive for the firll four or five days perhaps;
but fo foon as the qualm is over, and he fees others in as

bad, or perhaps a worfe condition than himfelf, the man
comes to himfelf again; makes merry with his compa-
nions; and fmce he cannot be in Ids own houfe, he
reckons himfelf as good as at home in the very prifon.

It is the fame thing with a bird in a cage ; when Ihe has
fluttered herfelf weary, fhe fits down and fmgs. This it

is to be accuftomed to a thing. But thefe caies, however,
differ fomewhat from that of the afs ; he could net pro-
pofe to live with his burden on his back in a bog? what
was he to do then I Why, inltead of groaning and ma-
king fruidefs complaints, he was to exert himfelf, and re-

double his efforts, to get free from his embarraffment, and
fo put himfelf in a condition to purfue his journey.

FAB. 149. A GALLED ASS AND RAVI^N.

As an afs with a galled back was feeding in a mea-
dow, a raven pitched upon him, and there fat, job-
bing of the fore. The afs fell a frifking and braying
upon it; which fet a groom, who faw it at a diftance,

a laughing at it. Well! fays a wolf that was palling
by, and thought the raven was devouring the afs, to fee

tiie injuftice of the world now ! A poor wolf, in that
raven's place, would have been hunted to death pre-
fently ; and it is made only a laughing-matter in the
raven.

MORAL.
Our partiality and ignorance often lead us into mifiakes,

4ind caufe us to make <wrong inferences and conclufons.

REFLEC-
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REFLECTION.
The groom's laughing at the gambols of the afs,

informs us, that there are many cafes which make peo-

ple laugh without pleafmg them ; as when the furprize

or caprice of fome fantaftical accident happens to ftrike

the fancy : Nay, a man cannot forbear laughing fome-

times, when he is yet heartily forry for the thing he

lauglis at ; which is, in truth, but an extravagant mo-
tion, -which never comes near the heart. Wherefore the

wolf was out in his furmife, when he called it a laughing-

matter; belides, that he fhould have diftinguifhed upon

the difproportion betwixt the worrying of a wolf and

the pecking of a raven; that is to fay, betwixt a certain

death on the one hand, and only a vexatious importuni-

ty on the other.

^FAB. 150. A LION, ASS, AND FOX.

An afs and a fox, upon the ramble together, met-

a lion by the way. The fox's heart went pit-a-pat;

but however, to make the beft of a bad game, up he

goes to the lion. Sir, fays he, I am come to oiFer

your majefty a piece of fervice, and I'll call myfelf

upon your honour for my awn fecurity. If you have

a mind to my companion the afs here, it is but a word

fpeaking, and you fhall have him immediately. Let

it be done, then, fays the lion. So the fox trepanned

the afs into a pit; and the lion, when he found he had

him fure, begun with the fox himfelf ; and after that,

for his fecond courfe, went down into the pit, and

made up his meal out of the other. But before he him-

felf could get out of the pit, fome men on the hunt

for game, Ihot the lion through the heart with their

arrows.
MORAL.

Badprinces lo^m the treafon, but hate the traitor: And
he n»ho encourages one piece of treachery^ not only prac-

j

tifes, hut promotes another', and lays the foundation of ;

a doBrihiy nvhich tften comes home to himfelf in the

end,

REFLECTION.
This fable advifes every man to be fure of knowing

his company, before he embarks with them in any \

great matter; though he that betrays his compa-
nion^
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nion, has the fortune commonly to be betrayed him-
felf.

Here Is the folly of the afs in trufHng the fox,

whom he knew to be a treacherous ccmpanion ; and
here is the knavery of the fox in betraying the afs,

which was but according to his nature. Now this

does not hinder yet, but that the lion forfeited a point

of honour in the worrying of him: And this fidion^

throughout, is but the emblem of things that are fa-

miliar to us in the world. The lion might have been

aJIovvcd an averfion to tlie fox as a perfidious crea-

ture; but the devouring of him upon thefe terms was
another treachery in himfelf. Now if he had fpartd

the afs for liis fimplicity, and punifhed the fox for his

perfidy, the proceeding might have had fome fem-

blance of a generous equity: But an hoiiourable mind
will fcorn to make advantage of a treacherous inHiu-

mentt that is to fay, by aiTenting to the treachery:

So that the moral fcems to carry more force with this

bias. Upon the whole matter, the filly a:s pays,

dear for the credulity and folly of keeping ill company;:

die fox is m^c withal in his own way for bi*eaking-

the faith of fociety ; and the lion meets with his ju(l

reward for encouraging the fox's treachery; and
yet, when he had thrown himfelf upon hia honour, de~

ftroying him. In lliort, the foxdeferved to be punifhed

for his perfidy to the ais ; but he did not deferve it at

tlie pijws of the lion.. 1 his fable, upon the whole, is

a figure of a wicked governor, following the ad-

vice of as wicked a minifler, whom he facrifices when
his fervices are over; and tiie punifliment of the lion

Ihews us the deferved fate that oRen attends (uch ty-

rannical princes ; who, after having made a hundred
facrifices to their cruelty, intereft, or ambition, often

periili themfclves when they leaft expet^ it, and, happen
when It will, are fure of falling unpitied by all man-
kind.

FAB. J St., A HEN AND A SV/ALLOW.

A. FOOLISH hen fat brooding upon a nefl of fer-

pent's eggs. A fwallow obferving it, told her the

danger of it, and thaj; flie was hatching her own de*

ftrudion: But the hen not heeding the advice, per-

fUtedt
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filled In her folly, and the end verified the fwallow's

prediction.

MORAL.
// // the hardfcrtttne ofmany a good-natured ?nan to breed

up a bird to pick' out his own eyes, m dejpiie of all cau-

tions to the contrary.

R E F L E.C T I O N

.

This is the cafe of many people in the world, who
fpend their time in good offices for others, to the ut-

ter ruin of themfelves: They who want forefight,

ftiould do well to hearken to good counfel. He who-

thinks to oblige hard-hearted people by an oihcious

tendernefs, and to fare the h^.XXzx himlclf for putting it

into thsir power to hurt him, will find only fo much
time, pains, and good-will, utterly caft away, at the

foot of his account. It is good, however, to hope and"

to prefume the beft, provide a man be prepared for the

worft. The miibke lies in this, that the charity btjgins

abroad, which ought to begin at home. They who can-

not fee into the end of things, m.-ay well be at a lofs in

the reafon of them ; and a v/ell-meaning piety is the

deftrnfticn of many an honefl man, who rits innocently

broc'ding upon the proje^s of other people, though with

the heart, all the while, of a true frier;d to the public.

Tell him tlie cor^fcquences of matters, and that he is

now hatching of ferpents, not of chickens ; a mifguided

zeal makes him deaf and blind to the true ftate and
iiTue of things : He fits his time out, and what's the

end of it, but the plot naturally difclofes itfelf in his, and

perhaps a more extenfive ruin? The South-Sea Pro-

ject, the Bank-Contra<rt, the charitable Corporation

Bubble, and twenty others that might be named in this

age fo fruitful of fuch projeds, will afford numberlefs

inftances to juftify this application..

FAB. 152. A PIGEON AND A PAINTER.

A PIGEON, feeing the pidlure of a glafs with water in

it, and taking it to be water indeed, flew rafhly and
eagerly to it, for a fnp to quench her thirft. But ftun-

ning herfelf againft the frame of the pidure, (he fell

to the ground, and was taken up by the bye-ftanders,,

who inltantly wrung her neck off.

MORAL.
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MORAL.
"RaO:^ men do many things in hajhf ivhicb they repent of

€it leij'are,

REFLECTION.
Moderation is a high poi.n of wifdom, and rafh-

nefs, on the other hand, is ever dangerous : For men
are fubjed to be cozen'd with outward appe.ir?.rices,

and fo tak.; the vain images and fhadoxs of things

for the fubftance. Ail violent pafTions have fomewhat
in them of the temerity of tliis pigeon ; and if that

rafhntfs be not as fatil in the one cafe, as this was
in the other, it is a deliverance that we are more in-

debted for to the fpecial grace of an over-ruling Pro-

vidence, than to any thing of our own government
and dire*flion. One man may have the advantage of
another in the benefit of a prefence of mind, which
may ferve, in a great mjafare, to fortify us again ft fur-

prizes and difficulties not to be forefecn : But a found

judgment is the refuk of fecond thoughts, upon due
time and confideration, which way to bring matters to

a good iffue. How many inftances do we fee daily of
people who are hurried on, without either fear or wit,

by love, hatred, envy, ambition or revenge, to their

own ruin .'' Which come.s to the very cafe of the pigeon's

Running herfelf againll the picture, and the end is often

as fatal.

FAB. 153. A PIGEON AND A CROW.
jc\ pigeon was bragging to a crow how fruitful fhe

v,^A^. Never value yourfelf, fays the crow, upon that

vanity; for as you bring up your young principally

for the pot, the pye, or the fpit, I fliould think, that

the more children you have the more fhould be your

forrow.

MORAL.
Children are called hlcjjings'y and they are truly fiich

nvhcn dutiful and hopeful., and attended 'ivifh goodfortune in

the n.vorld\ hut olher--wife they are the greatejl difcomforts an

indulgent J)arent can have.

REFLECTION.
The care, charge, and hazard of many children, in

the education and proof cf them, docs in a great mea-
iure couutervail the bleiTmg ; efpecially where they are

born
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born in a ftate of ilavery, and their good depends upon
the arbitrary plealure of a tyrant. The fable may be'

taken in another fenfe, to fhew us the hazard of having

a numerous flock of children, which muft of neceffity,

whether they live or die, furnifh matter of great anjiiety

to the parents. The lofs of them is grievous to us. The
miicarriage of them by falling into lewd and vicious

courfes, is much vvorfe; and one fuch difappointment is

fuihcient to blafl the comfort given us by all the reft.

Nay, the very poffibility, or rather the likelihood and

odds, that fome out of fuch a number will prove ungra-

cious, makes our beds uneafy to us, fills our heads and

our hearts with carking thoughts, and keep us in anx-

iety night and day.

FAB. 154. JUPITER AND A HERDSMAN.
A HERDSMAN, who had loft a calf out of his grounds,

when he could get no tidings of it betook himfelf at

laft to his prayers.^ Great Jupiter, fays he, do but fnew
me the thief who ftole my calf, and I'll give thee a kid

for a facriiice. The word was no fooner palled, but the

thief appeared ; which was indeed a lion. This put him
to his prayers once again. I have not forgotten my
vow, fays he; but now thou haft brought me to the

thief, I'll make that kid a bull, if thou wilt but fet me
quit of him again.

MORAL.
If^e cannot be too careful and confiderate nuhat 'vonAJsandpro-

mifes ive make ; for the 'very granting of our prayers •would

turn many times to utter ruin.

REFLECTION.
Men ftiould confider well beforehand what they pro-

mife, v,'hat they vow, and what they wi(h for, left they

fhould be taken at their words, and afterward repent.

We make it half our bufinefs to compafs thofe things,

which when we come to underftand, and to have in our

pofTeflion, we would give the world to be rid of again.

Wherefore he that moderates his defires, and refigns

himfelf in all events to the good pleafure of Provi-

dence, fucceeds beft in the government of his fortune,

life, and manners.

FAB. 15J.
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FAS. 155. A GNAT AND A LION.

As a lion was bluftering in the foreft, up comes a

gnat to his very beard, and challenges him to a fmgle

combat. The challenge was accepted, and the gnat

charged into the noftrils of t]\e lion, and there t.vinged

him, till he made liim tear himfelf with his own paws,

and at lail to run away. The gnat with no little pride,

flew away; but as he v/as glorying in his vI6lcry, he

flruck into a cobweb, and tell a prey to a pitifa'l fpi-

der. The diigrace went, to the heart cf him, after

he had got the better cf a lion, to be worlled by fach

an infsdl.

MORAL.
It is in the pcwcr cf Prc-uicicuce to humble the pride of

the jnightyy even by the moj} defpicable means \ ^wherefore

let no creature y honv great or hc^v lit. le foevert prejutne on

the oneJidcy cr dcfpair on the other

>

REFLECTION.
There is nothing either fo great, or fo little, as not

to be liable to the viciflitudes vf fortune, whether for

good or for evil. A miferable fly is fufficient, we fee,

to take down the pride of a lion ; and then to corrc(5l

the infalting varity of that fly, it falls the next moment
into the toil of a fpidcr. It is highly improvident not tu

obviate fmall things ; and as ridiculous to be baffled by
them : The very teazing of the gnat galled the lion as

much as an arrow at his heart would have done.^ The
dodlrine is this, that no man is to prefume upon his

power and greatne s, when every pitiful creature may
find out a v^ay to difcompofe him. But tliat mean
wretch is not to value himfelf upon his vi«5lory neither;
for the gnat that had the better of the lion, the very
next moment was enfnared by a fpider.

FAB. J56. A LION AND A FROG.
A LION raging about for prey, flarted d\\ cf a fudden
at a fl;range noife he heard ; but as he was looking about,
preparing f^r an encounter witJi fome terrible njonfter,
v/hat fliould he fee but a pitiful frog come crawling out
from the fide of a pond ! And is this all? fays x\:c lion;
and fo betwixt fhame and indignation, vowed never to

M give

/-'
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give w^y for the future to a terror, which had no better

ground than a weak imagination.

MORAL.
Firfl motions are hard to be refij}ed\ but a njolfe man

nvill arm him/elf again/} imaginary dangers \ and not fuf-
fer him/elf to be dijiurbed by little furpri/es and ap-

frehenjions.

REFLECTION.
No man living can be fo prefent to himfelf, as not

to be put befide his ordinary temper upon fome acci-

dents or occafions; but then his philofophy brings him
to a right underftanding of things, a^d his refolution

carries him through all difficulties. The lion in the

fable was not proof againll a fudden alarm, though it

proceeded but from a wretched frog : Which fhews how
apt even the flrongeft minds are fometimes to be tranf-

ported v.'ith the vain opinion and falfe images of things,

which are no fooner underllood, than defpifed by a truly

brave and wife man.

FAB. 157. A PEACOCK AND MAGPYE.
IHE birds being alTembled to choofe a king, were
fo taken with the gaudy appearance of a Urutting pea-

cock, that they were inclinable to make choice of him.

The magpye hereupon defired the ailembly to confider

what they were about : For if, fays he, the eagle,

the vulture, or the hawk fhould invade us, what affift-

ance can we hope, for from the peacock ? This being

duly weighed^ by the reft, they changed their minds,

and made another choice.

MORAL.
A gaudy outfide fo generally indicates , an empty mind,

that Hxife ?nen n^ydl ne^jer he mijled by it.

REFLECTION.
In popular eledions, from a chief governor, down to

reprefentatives in parliament, and lower iHll, to the

iitrle ofScers in a country borough, perfons are to be re-

jefted who would principally recommend themfelves by

noify preterxces, or vain boatls, and mere outward ap-

pearance. Tl^ worthy man, confcious of his own merit,

is contented to adorn his mind, and makes his chief re-

li-'.nce on the capacity which that gives him of ferving
' liis
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his eledlors ; while the fluttering fop, ftruttlng like a

peacock, puts all his confidence in his gay outfide and

fplendid equipage ; and hints to them by a too natural

implication, what muftbe the ifiue of choofmg a pcrfon,

who wants the luxury of his appearance, and his ftrut-

ting vanity, to be fapported ; and that, perhrps, r.t the

expence of the very people who chocfe him ; and who
has neither parts nor capacity to do them real fervice,

had he the inclination or power.

FAB. 15?. A LION, ASS, AND FOX A.HUNTING.

In a hunting match agreed upon betwixt a lion, an

afs, and a fox, who were to go equal fhares in the

booty, they ran down a brave ftag, and the afs was to

divide the prey ; which he did very innoc nt!y into three

equal parts, and left the lion to take his choice ; who
never minded the dividend, but in a rage worried the

afs, and then bade the fox divide. He thruft all the

three parts together, and made but one ihare of the

whole, referving only a few of the entrails for himfclf.

The lion highly approved of his way of diftribution :

Bat prithee, Reynard, fays he, who taught thee to

carve? Why truly, fays the fox, I had the afs before

me for my mailer,

MORAL.
The folly of one tnan makes another man nvife ; as one

man gro-xus frequently rich upon the ruins of another,

REFLECTION.
Experience is the miftrefs of knaves, as well as of

fools. Wc ought to take care how we are concerned

with thofe who are mightier than ourftlves. It is a
folly to contend with fuperior power, when, be its

point what it will, it is determined to carry it. A cer-

tain courtier, within our memory, fays to an humble
faitor, who had been a principal ik-p in the ladder of
his preferment. My dear friend, I (hall never have it

In my power to difcharge the obHgations 1 CAve you :

But think of fomething in which I may be ci fervice

to you. The honeft man cafls about, and fixes upon
an hopeful reverfionary grant, and begs his incereft for

it. It is mighty well, fays he; you fliall fee how readily

I will ferve you !—And he ferves him like a true cour-

M 2 tier
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tier indeed : For after feveral delays, he tells him it \v.i5

too confiderable a thing for him, as he found upon in-

quiry; he therefore mull think of fomething ehe, and
in the mean time procures the other for his fon. This
13 in feme meafure acting the part of the lion in the
iable, who engroifed all the bccty to himfelf. The
only difference is, the courtier ^a^'e an afs, and the

lion ^iaed one. But n^verrhelefs the frrong'Sil: took all

the benefit to himfelf in botli cafes. Though this fable

is of pretty near the fame import witii Fab. 7. yet as it

diiFers in fome particulars, we thought we ought not tc

omit it.

FAB. 359. A WOLF AND A KID.

J\ WOLF pafTmg by a poor country cottage, wasefpied
by a kid througji a peeping-hole in the doer ; who fent

a hundred curfes along .with him. Sirrah, fays the wolf,

if I had you out of your cafde, I would make you give

better language.

MORAL.
Security and prote^iion nvill make a cefJi..ard gi-ve defiance

to a hero,

reklection.
There is nothing fo courageous as a coward, if you

put him out of danger. This way cf brawl, fcurrility,

and clamour is fo arrant a mark of a daftardly fpirit, that

lie whg ufes it, when he knows he is fafe from the re-

fentment c?' the perfon he abufes, fufficiently proclaims

his own charafter.

FAB. 160. JUPiTER AND AN ASS.

A^AR DEN £«.'.•: als, which did a great deal of work

fcf^very little meat, prayed for another mailer. Ju-

piter turned him over to a potter, where lie found clay

and *:ie fo mach a heavier burden t'lan roots and cab-

bage, that he went to prayers once again for another

chaoge. ; His next mailer was a tanner,^ and there his

gri^j«inces -vere ftill heightened. For, fays he, I have

befctr only pinciied' in my Hefii, and rib-roailed fometimes,

under my former m.afters; but bendes that I have the

fame cauies of complaint under this, I find a worfe fu-

peradded ; for now 1 am in for it (kin and all.

MORAL.
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MORAL.
J man 'who is e^ver Jhifting and changing, is 7Wty in

truth, fo ^eary of his condition, as of himjelf\ and he that

fiill carries about him the plague of a reftUfs mind, cai

never be pleafed.

REFLECTION.
It is a high point of prudence for any man to be con-

tent with his lot. For it is forty to one but he that

changes his condition, out of a prefect impatience and

diflatisf^dion, when he has tried a new one, wifhes for

his old one again. Thofe p.-ople, in fine, who are de-

ftined to drudgery, may change their mafters, but not

their condition.

It is not for a wife and honeft man to fcand expollu-

lating with the nature of things. As for inftance.

Why fhould not I be this or that, or be fo or {o, as

well as he or the other? But I fhould rather fay to

myfelf after this manner: Am not I the creature of

an Almighty Power ? And is not the fame Power and

Wifdom that made and ordered the world, that has

aligned me this place, rank, or ftation in it? This

body, this foul, this every thing? What I am, I mufl

be, and there is no contending with invincible necelTity ;

fto difputing with an incomprehenfible Wifdom : If I can

mend my condition by any warrantable induflry and
virtue, the way is fair and open ; and that is a privi-

lege that every reafonable creature has in his commif-
fion; but without fixing upon feme certain fcope, and
prelbribing juft and honourable ways to it, there is

nothing to be done. It is a wicked thing to repine j

and it is as bootless and uneafy too; for one reillefs

thought begets and punifhes another. We are not fo

miferable in our- own wants/ as in what others enjoy

:

And then our levity is as great a plague to us as our

cnvyi fo that we need nothing more than we have,

but thankfulnefs and fubmiffion, to make us happy.
It- was not the ground of the aff's complaint, that it

was worfe v/ith him than with other aifes, but becaufi

he was an afs : And he ^^'as not fo fick of his ma^er,
as of his work. His fortune was well enough for fuch
.an animal, fo long as he kept himfelf within his proper
fphere and bufinefs : but if the flones in the wall will be
taking upon them to reproach the builder ; and if no-

M 3 thing
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thing will pleafe people unl efs they be greater than Na-
ture ever intended ihem; what can they exped, but the

.afs's round of vexatious changes and experiments; and
at laft, when they have made themfelves weary and ri-

dicaloas, be even glad t j fet up their reil upon the very

:^ot v/hore" they liarted ?

FAB. 161. A WOMAN AND HER MAIDS.

It was the way of a good houfewifely old woman to

call up her maids every morning juft at the cock-crow-

ing. The wenches v/ere loth to rife (o foon, and fo

they laid their heads together, and killed the poor cock;

For, fay they, if it were not for his waking our dame,
Ihe would not wake us : But when the good woman's
cock was gone, fhe would m.iilake the hour many times,,

and call them up at midnight: So that inftead of mend-

ing the matter, they found themfelves in a worfe con-

dition than before.

MORAL.
Gne error makes n,K)ay Jor a.iother. Firfl ive complain,

cf fmall things: 'Then nxe foiftt and hijiead of mending'

the matteri ^ve find it ^jorfe, till it canes at lajl to the

tinker s HKwrk 0/^ flopping one hole, and making ten.

REFLECTION.

It is a common thing for people that are uneafy, to-

fly to remedies worfe than the difeafe ; wherefore men
i^ald deliberate before they refolve ; and fay to them-

felves. This we fuiFer r.t prefent; and this or that we
propofe to get by fuch and fuch a change ; and fo fet the

one againll the other. The wenches were ctlled up too

early, they thought ; and fo for fear of having too little

flqep, they ran the rifque of having none at all.

FAB. 162. AN EAGLE AND AN OWL.

A R Y '. e.igle having refolvcd to prefer fuch of his

fubjeds ;^5 as he founi moil agreeable for perjbn and

addrefs, ordered every bird to bri g its you'-g ones

to court. I1iey ca.i;e acardingly, -nd ev.^ry o-e in its

turn was for advanci..;^ its own; tili at laft the owl fell

a mopping ard tvvi kling, and told his nrjefly. That

if a graceful mien and couivrenance might intitle any

of his fubje^s to a preference, fhe doubted not but her

brood
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hrood would be looked upon in the firft place ; for, fay.s

ihe, they are all as like me as they can dare.

M O R A L »

^elf- love is the root cf all the ^ja7iity that isJlruck at in

thisfable, and it isJo natural an infirmity, that it makes us

panial eucn to thole that come of us^ as i.vell as curfel'vss :

According to the proverb. Every bird tiiiiiks her own the

fairefl.

REFLECTION.
The moral here before us extends to the fruits and

produ<fUons of the brain, as well as of the body ; and
to deformities as well of underftanding, as of iTiape.

We are taught here principally two thhiQs : Firft, how
ridiculous it is for a man to dote upon t^^ic undcfcrving

ilTue of his own brains or loins ; and yet, Secondly, how
prone we are to indulge our own errors, follies, and
mifcarriages, in thought, word, and deed. The world

has abundance of thefe owls in it: So that whoever
looks about him, will find not a few living illuftrations

of this emblem.

FAB. 163. AN OAK AND A WILLOW.
In a controverfy between an oak and a willow, the

oak upbraided the willow that it was weak and waver-
ing, and gave way to every blaft ; v/hile he fcorned, he
faid, to bend to tlie moft raging tempefts, which he
defpifcd as they whifllcd by him. Some very little while

after this difpute it blew a moft violent ftorm. The wil-

low plied and gave way to the guft, and ftill recovered

itfelf again, without receiving any damage; but the oak,

ftubbornly r\?fifting the hurricane, was tern up by the

roots.

MORAL.
A fiff and a fuLhorn ohjlinacy is not fo much frrn-

nefs anci refduticn, as ivilfulnefs^ A <voife man nxill yield

to the necejjity of his affair^, and of the ti7nes, in all hcneji

cafes , rather than expofe himfelf and family to inevitable

ruin.

REFLECTION.
Theje are many cafes and many fcafons, wherein

men muil: either bend or break: But confcience, ho-

nour, and good manners, are firft to be confulted. When
•I tree is prefTed with a ftrong wind, the branches may

yield
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yield, and yet the root remain firm. But difcretiort

is to govern, us, where and when we may be allowed
to temporize, and where and when not. When bend-
ing or breaking is the queilion, and men have no other

choice before them, than either of complying, or of
being und>jne, it is no eafy matter to diftinguifli, where,

when, how, or to what degree, to yield to the im-
portunity of the occafion, or the difficulty of the times.

The firft point, however, to be preferved facred, and
from whencer a man is never to depart, though for the

faving of his life, liberry, popular credit, or eftate, is

confcience. There are trials of men, as well as trials

of trees : The iniquity of the age, or conjunfture, is

to the one, what ftorms or inundations are to the other.

Now it is not courage but obfHnacy, in fuch as wil!

rather choofe to break than bend, where a yielding may
be made with a good confcience. For men may be ftifF

and oblUnate upon a wrong ground, as well as they may
ply and truckle upon a falfe foundation. Our fcodiqB

may be forced, but our- minds cannot : So that hurrwn

frailty is no excufe for a criminal immorality, ^or
v/here the law of God and nature obliges me. the plea

cf human frailty can never difcharge me. There is as

much difference betwixt bending and finkii^g, as there is

betwixt breaking and bending. There muft be no con-
tending with infuperable powers on the one hand, and no
departing Irom indefpenfable duties on the other : Nor is

it the part, either of a Chriftian, or of a man, to abandon

his port. Now the juft medium of this cafe lies between
the pride and the abjedtnefs of the two extremes : As
the willow, for inftance, bends and recovers ; while the.

ftubborn and inflexible oak is torn up by the roots.

FAB. 164. ANTS AND A GRASSHOPPER.

As the ants were airing their provifions one winter,

a hungry grafshopper begged a charity of them.' They
told him, ti^at he fliouid have wroup^ht in fummer, if he'

would not ha\^e wanted in winter. Well, fays the grafs-

hopper,. but I was not idle neither : for I fung out the

whole feafon. Nay then, faid they, you will e'en do well

to make a merry year cf it, and dance in winter to the

tune that yoo fung in fummer.
MORAL»
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MORAL.
Action end indujlry is the J ujlnefs (fa ivifc antl goodman,

ana' nothing is fo much to he defpifed as Jlothfulnefs . Go to

the anr, thou flaggard/ fays the roytd i'reach. r, confider

her ways, a.id be wife; ijjhich in aft^v -ixiords fums up

the moral of this fable.

REFLECTION.
It is hard to fay of Uzinefs or luxury, whether it be

tlie more f'cap.dalous, or the more dangerous evil. The
very foul of the Hothfal does but lie dfowzing in his

body, and the whole man is totally given up to his fenfes;

whereas the profit and comfort cf indultry are fubflan-

tial, firm and lalling; the bleffings of fecurity and
plenty go along with it, and it is never ou. of feafon.

What is the graishopper's entertainment now, but a

fum^cr's forg? A vain and an tt piy pleafare ? Let it

be underflood, however, that we are not to pafs avarice

upon the v/orld, under the title of gviod-hu(bandry and
thrift, and thereby utterly to exiinguifh charity. We
are indeed in the firll place to confult our own necefiities ;

but \,e cijc then to confider, in the fccond, that the ne-

ceiTities of cur neighb:u;j, have a Chriilian right to a

part of what we have to fpare.

The ftrefs of tliis m^ral lies upon the preference of

honefl: labour to idlenefs; and the refufa! of relief un the

one hand, is intended only for a reproof tj the incon-

fid rate lei of opportuniiy on the. other. This does

not hinder yet, but tliat the ants, out of their abun-

dance, ought to have relieved the grafshopper in h6r

diflrefs, though it was her own fault that brought her

to it : For if one man's faults could difcharge another

man of his duty, there would be no longer any place

left for the common offices of fociety. To conclude.

We have our failii gs every one of us ; and the impro-
vidence of my neighbour muft not make me inhuman.
The ant did well to reprove the grafshopper for her

ilothfulnefs ; bac fhe did ill, after that, to rcfufe her a
chaiity in her diftrefs.

FAB. i6^

V
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FAB. X65. A BULL AND A GOAT.
A BULL, hard preffed by a lion, ran toward a goat-
flail to fave himlelf. The goat made good the door,
and head to head dlfputed the pafTage with him. Bar-
barous wretch, fays the bull, how can you thus refufe

ihelter to one in diftrefs ! 1 know well what I do, re-

plied the goat : For would it not be high imprudence in

me to give you entrance, and bring^ the lion upon my
own back?

MORAL.
Though the duties cf humanity phlige us to do all <vce can

to ajj-iji a neighbour in dijirefs, yet a' € iJoe to take cart by

the rules of prudence not to ruin our/elves andfamilies for
his fake,

REFLECTION.
Self-prefervation is the firft principle of nature; and

the goat ill the fable argues prudently enough, That
he ought to oppofe the entrance of the bull, left the

lion at his heels fhould fall upon himfelf, a ftill weaker
enemy. It is humane to fuccour a friend in diftrefs ;

and, if it can be done without great detriment to our-

felves, it is our duty, both as men and Chriftians. But
if the confequences of the fhelter we might give, as in

cafes of treafon, t^c. ihould expofe us to inevitable de-

ftruftion, and which might not neither mend the cafe of
the diftrelTed, v/e ought by all means to avoid fo immi*
n€«t a danger.

FAB. 166. A NURSE AND FROWARD CHILIX %

A WOLF prowling about for his fuppcrt, pafTed by a
door where a little child was bawling, and a nurfs

chiding it. Leave your vixen tricks, fays the wo-
man, or I'll throw you to the wolf. The wolf hear-

ing this, waited a pretty while, in hopes the woman would
be as good as her word. But the child being frighted

into better temper, tlie tone was turned, and he had the

mortification to hear the nurfe fay. That's a good dear L

If the wolf comes for my child, we'll e'en beat his

brains oat. Upon which the wolf went muttering away
as fait as he could,

MOR-Alc
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MORAL.
An ingeniousfplrit nwll be avrought ufcm hjfair nvordsi

iut a perverfe one muji he terrif.ed into its duty^ if/oft

means ivill not do.

REFLECTION.
Terrors are as necefTary to quiet froward fplrits, as

praifes and rewards are to encourage the tractable.

Lut yet we muft apply this principally to grown perfons;

for, as to children or infants, there cannot be a more
pernicious error than to terrify them, as is the common
pradlice of foolifh nurfes, with Bugbearsy Hohgchlins,

Ra'Tv-heads, and Blcody-bones, -&C. which often iix fuch

impreiTions of fear and apprehenfion on the infanti . as

can never be rooted out of the man.

FAB. 167. AN EAGLE AND A TORTOISE.

A HUMOUR once took a tortoife in the head, and he

muft needs get an eagle to teach him to fly. The
fcagle told him it was a thing againft nature and com-
mon fenfe; but the more the one was againft it, tlie

more the other was for it : Whereupon the eagle took

him up fteeple-high into the air, and there dropt him
down upon a rock, which daftied him to pieces.

MORAL.
// is a mnf unnatural 'vanity for a creature that nvas

made for one condition to afpire 10 another. Ma7iy a fool

has good counjel offered himy ivho has neither the ivit or the

grace to take if, and his luilfulnefs commonly ends in his

r-iiin,

REFLECTION.
Every thing in nature has its appointed place and

condition, and there's no putting a force upon any
thing contrary to the bias and intent of its inftitution.

Many of the ridiculous upftarts whom we find pro-

moted in the world, v/e may imagine to be fo many
tortoifes in the air; and when they fluttered there

a while, he that took them up grows either aihamed
or weary of them, and fo lets them drop again, and
their latter end is more fhameful than their beginning.

We fee a thoufand inftances in the world, as ridiculous

as this in the fable, of men made for one condition,

-who yet aifedl another. The fiftion of Phaeton in the

chariot of the fun; the frog vying bulk with as ox;
and
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and the tortoife riding upon the wings of the wind; all

-tend to preicribe bou ids and meafures to our exorbitant

paiTions; and at the fame time Ihew us, upon the if-

fue, that unnatural attempts are generally attended with

fatal confequences.

FAB. 1 68. AN OLD CRAB AND A YOUNG.
v^HiLD, fays a mother-crab to her young one, you mufl

ufe yoiirfelf to walk ftraight, without Ikueing aftsdiibail-

ing fj every ftep you fet. Pray, mother, fays the yc>ung

Grab, be pieafed to fet the example yourfelf, and I'll

follow you,'

MORAL,
// // njoitya 'very ill grace that ive ad<vife others tc ciOs

n.vhat nve either do noty or cannot do ourj'el-ves,

REFLECTION.
Example works a great deal more than precept ; for

words without pradice are but counfels without ef-

fedl, When we do as we fay, it is a confirmation of

the rule; but when our lives and doctrines do not

agtee, it looks as if the leffon were either too hard

fs?r us, or that we ourfelves thought the advice we gave
not worth the while to follow. W«; fhould mend our

own ma|Hiers before we offer to reform our neigh-

bours, ^aa not ,condemn others for wl-at v/e do our-

felves, -t'^h is fable may alfo be applied as a leffon to

parents, npt.to fet"^evii examples to theii- children; for

as tiiC tafe^t jaf the latter is only imitation, examples of

vices or weaknelTes have, at leaft, as forcible an eifedl

upon du(flile minds, as examples of virtue. And it

holds in public too, as well as in private, that the words
and actions of our fuperiors have the authority and force

of a recommendation. Regis ad exemplum, is fo true,

that it is morally impoffible to have a fober people under

a mad government. For where lewdnefs is the way to

preferment, men are wicked by intereft, as well as by
iiichnation.

FAB. 169 THE SUN AND THE WIND.

A CONTROVERSY betwixt the fun and the wind, which
was the ftronger of the two, r/as agreed to be de-

cided in favour of him which could make a tr^tt^**'

ier quit his cloak. The wind fell prefently a florm-
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;ng, and threw haii-lhot c er and above, in the very

teeth of him. The man wraps himfclf up the ck icr,

and keeps advancing ilill iri fpite of the weather. The
fun then began his part, and darred his beams upon him
(b Urcng, that at laft the travelkr grew faint with the

hear, put off his cloak, and lay down in the Ihade to re-

frefh himfelf.

^^ MORAL.
Milor^nnd pcrjuajion lum upon ingeymoui mhtJs fiouer

than a blujlering and t ullying heha'vlour.

REFLZCTION.
. .The contention of the fun and the wind in the influ-

ence of the latter, m.-x\ fl^ew us the effefts of perfecution

on the minds of men, which generally hardens and con-

firms them in the:: pnnciplcs, whether goud or bad:
While in the fun we fee the fucccfs of a mild and benign

rature, which generally foftens and overcomes the moft

obftinate fpirits.

FAB. 170. AN ASS IN A LION's SKIN.

An afs having fou.d a lion's fldn, threw it about him,
and mafquiaded it up and down the woods. The
world was his own for a while, and wherever he vent,

every one fled before him: But at lafl: t:;Xing x into his

head 10 imitate the lion's roar, he fell a braying. This
made the flying forcfters rum ..bout, and then th -y efpied

his cars too; upon which they all fell upon him, nncafed

him, and gave him cauic to repent his fooiilh jcfting.

MORAL.
E'very fool Jiill has J'ome mark cr ether to he knoTxn hy

through all difguifes ; and the more he takes upon Birn, the

arr.m er fit be stakes bimfilf, ivhen he cofr.es to le ut:-

mo.jqmd.

REFLECTION.
One gcnfral mark of an impoflor is this, that he out-

"dcs the original j as the afs here in the lio.i's (kin made
fift; rirr:\: n-^re clutter, than the lion weald hive Jrne in

his own, md himi^lf fifty times the more ridiculous for

the aii''-uif^. ^
If nan" turns his tlioaght from this fancy in tiie

fbreft, to the other ;;riith rf daily CA'perience i.. ihe

world, kc ihall find aiTes in the fkins of men i: -fl-

N jiitely
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nitely more contemptible than this afs in the fkin of a

lion. How many terrible alTes have we feen in the

garb of men of honour ! How many infipid and illite-

rate fops, who pretend to be men of fcience and learning

!

In a word, the moral of this fable hits all forts of arro-

grait pretenders, and runs effciflually into the whole bu~

fniels of human life. For all places are fall of quacks,

jugglers, and plagiaries, who iet up for me]^^ quality,

conlciencf', philofophy, and religion. Bii^re Nature

never put the tongue of a philofopher into the mouth of

a coxcomb, fuch an one no fooner begins to fpeak, but

his foolilli braying and ears expofe all the afs .within

him, and he meets with the contempt which he fo juflly

deferves.

FAB. 171. THE FROG TURNED PHYSICIAN.

A FROG, raifmg himfelf upon the highell bank of a

})ond, made proclamation of his ilcill in phyfic to an af-

lemblv of bealls gathered round him. Among the reft

was a fox, who far\eying the ai'peft of the impoftor

with an air of contempt, faid. Thou art a pretty fellow
.^

indeed, with that wretched complexion, and hoarfe

voice, to fet up to cure other people. Pradife thy /kill

upon thyfelf, and we lliall judge of thy pretenfions by

thy fuccefs.

MORAL.
Phyfician heal thyfelf, is a kmn.'on aphcrifm ; nnd a docyjjjffi^^

tor labouring in a confumptlon or dropjy, gi'-oes ?jo great en-

iouragement for people in the fame malady to apply to him

for advice.

REFLECTIO^T.

This fable is a good reproof to all fueh as are guilty

of thofe vices and faults Which they cenfure in others.

In vain does a known drunkard preach againft fottifti-

nefs, a fenfual man againfl: concupifcence, a haughty

man againft pride, or a covetous man againft avarice.

Thofe precepts, though ever {o good in themfelves, mull

lofe much of their force, when they are attempted to be

propagated by perfons, who fliew^m their own lives and

manners that they are not themlBves con^'inced of their

truth and efficacy.

FAB. 172.
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FAB. 172. A CURST DOG.

'A CEK.TA1N man h.id a good houfc-dcg, which for

that reafon he was loth to part with, though he was

very mifchievous to ftrangers. H^ therefore put a clog

to his ncc':, as alio a b.-ll to warn people in the day-

lime of his approach. The dog took tliis for a parti-

cular marlc of his mafter's favour, and prided himfclf

much upon^t, till one of his companions Ihewed him his

millake. You are mightily out, fays he, to take this

for an ornament, or a token of efteem, which is, in truth,

no other than a note of infamy fet upon you for your ill

manners.

MORAL.
^his may frve for an admciution to thrfe 'who glory in

their Jloame.

R EFLECTlO^r.
It is a bad world, when the rules and meafurcs of

good and evil are either inverted or miflaken ; and when
a brand of infamy paffes for a badge of honour. Tlie

• fancy of this dog was fomewhat Kkc the Frenchwoman's
freak, who ftood up for the honour of her family : Hsr
(ont nxa; quartered, fhe faid, nxnth the arms of France i

which was fo far true, that ilie had the flower-de-luce

damped upon herfhoulder; the ufual brand of difgrace

for particular crimes in that kingdom,

FAB. 173. TWO FRIENDS AND A BEAR.

Two friends travelling together, under an agree-

ment of Handing by one another, let what would
happen, met a bear upon the way: They found there

was no running for it. So the one whips up a tree,

and the other throws himfelf flat with his face upon
the ground, and held in his brSvath. The bear comes
diredly up to him, muzzles and fmells to him, puts

his nofe to his mou;h and to his ears; and at la(t,

taking for granted that it was only r carcafe, there he
leaves him. The bear was no fooner gone, but down
comes his companion with a fneer, -and afked him, wha:
it was the bear whifpercd him in the ear? He bade me,
(ays he, have a care how I keep company with thofe

N 2 that
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that in time cf diitrefs will leave their friends in the

lurch.

MORAL.
True friendj7jipy like gold in the f^re^ is tried in the time

cf our aduerjity ; and he that then Jhrinks a^ay from us

is never more to he trufied.

REFi^ECTION.
There is no living in this world, no fociety, no fe-

cuiity without friendfhip; but the only trial" of it is in

adverfity : And there are very few that can fta^d it. But

fach a man as can abandon his fi-iendin his diftrcfs, and,

like the traveller in the tree, fneer at and ridicule him on
the danger he had fo narrov.ly efcaped, is of all olhera

\^je. leaft to be exculed, or trufled again.

PAB. 174. TFIE EALD CAVALIER.

When perrir/igs were lirft ufed, and then chiefiy to

cover the defedl of baldnefs, a certain cavalier had one

for that purpofe, which pafTed for his own hair. But as

he was one day riding out in company, a fudden puftof

wind blew off both his wig and his hat, and fet the com-.
pany in a loud laugh at his bald pate. Ke, for his

part, fell a laughing with the reil, and laid. Why, really.

Gentlemen, tliis is merry enough; for how could I

exped to keep other peoples hair, who could not pre-

ferve my own ?

MORAL.
The edge of ajefi is quite blunted and turned off ivhen a

man has prefence of mind to join in it againji himfelf or ki'

gin it.

REFLECTION.
A frank eafy way of opennefs and candour agrees beft

with all humours; and he that is over- folicitoo s to con-

ceal a defed, often does as good as make proclamation

of it. And it is a turn of art in many cafes, where a

man lies open to ridicule, to anticipate the j eft, and make
iport with himfelf firft.

The epigram of Martial upon a lady, who, in a cafe

in point, was for hiding a tz^z^ like that of the bald

knight, ard made wfe of falfe hair, carries with it the

feverer fling, as flie was willing and lludious to conceal

it. The poet, made Englilh,- fays

:

The

\
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The golden hair that Galla wears,

h hcr's ; Who would have thought It ?

She fwears 'tis hers—And true Ihe fvvcars.

For I know iv^ere ihe bought it.

FAB. 175. TWO POTS.

A BRASS pot and an earthen one were by a violent in-

undation fwept ofFth„ bavik, and carried down the ih-eani

together. The brafs pot feeing tiie earthen one avoid

him, bid him fear nothing, for he would do him no hart.

Not willingly, I believe, lays the other; but we are of
confutations {o different, that If I ftrike againil you, or

you againft me, I only ihall be the fuficrer.

MORAL.
Unequal fellc-TVjhips are dangerous. Net hut that great

and fmally rich afid poor^ my fort ivell enough together, fo
long as the good hurr.our lajfs ; hut nvhereuer there ere men
there n.vill be clafhingfeme th?te or other, and thcr. the n.veak

one is ahi-ays Jure to fij^r,
REFLHCTION.

There can be no true friendHiip but betwixt eq'ja'-'.

The rich and the poor, the ftrong and tiie v.'cak, very

feldjm agree tcfether long. And there needs no ill will,

nor malice neither, to do the mifchief, but the difparity

or difproportion alone is enough. The fame expence

that breaks a poor man*s b.ick, yyill not hurt a ricii man.
Wherefore men flionld confort th.^:nf:lves wi*:)! their

equals : for a man of fmall fortune, v/ho c.inverics upon
a foot with a rich man, Ihall as certainly be undone by
him, as a brafs pot fiiall break an earthen one, if tliey

meet and ki.ock together.

FAB. i-^. GOOD LUCK AND BAD LUCK.

A MAN who had raifed hinifelf from a final! fcr^nne

by fuccef^ful trajfic to a l^rge one, was boailing: IFhy,

aye, fays he, this /.' is nvhe^i a wan v.nderfands his lujiiiefs ;

'for I have done all this by my o~j:>i j'ktll. A\''arice h
infatiable, and fo he went pufhingon lilll for more; till,

what by wrecks, bankrupts, and pirates, one upon the;

neck of another, he v/as reduced in half the time that

he was a riiing, to a morfel of bread. Why this, fayi

he, is owing to mv curfed fortune 1 Fortune happened

N 3 p
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to be at that time within hearing, and toM him, that

he was an arrogant, ungrateful clown, to charge her
with all the evil that befel him, and to take the good to i

himiclf.

MORAL.
ff'e are apt to arrogate to ourfel-ves the fuccejjes ive meet

nvilh J but our misfcrtunes tue ungratrjuUj charge upon Pro^
I'lcIeKCCy under the name of Fortune.

REFLECTION..
Our hearts are fo much iet upon the value of the be-

nefits we receive, that we never think of the befloN'^er

of them, and fo our acknowledgments are commonly
paid to the fecond hand, without any regard to the prin-

cipal. We run into mil^akes and misfortunes of our
own accord; and then, when we are once hampered,
xve lay the blame of them upon others. This or that

was not well done, we fay ; but, alas ! it was none cf
our fault : We did it by conftraint, advice, importunity,

or the authority perhaps of great examples, and the like

:

At this rate we palliate our own weakneffes and corrup-

tions, and at the fame rate we likevvife affume to our-

felves the merits of others. The thing to be done, in

fine, is to correifl: this arrogance, and be thankful to

God for the benefits we receive at his hands; and refign

ourfelves to his all -wife Providence in thofe difpenfaticns

which we ai*e fo apt to reckon m.isforrunes ; but which

v

made a right ufe of, m:^y frequendy turn to our higheiV

benefit,, if not in this world, in that to come.

FAB. 177. A PEACOCK AND A CRANE.

As a peacock and a crane were in company toge-

ther, the peacock fpread his tail, and challenged the

other to fhew him fuch a fan of feathers. You brag of

your plumes, fays the crane, that are fair indeed to the

^e, but fit for nothing but to attract the eyes of chil-

ifren and fools. Do as I do, if you can ; and thecu-

with a fuitable contempt, he fprings up into the air,

leaving the gaping peacock flaring after him till his

€yes ached.

MORAL»
There cannot he a greater Jign of a nxieak mtndt than a

fcrforCs 'valuing him/elf on a gaitdj ouijjde ; whether it be

on
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tH the beauties of per/on, or the J}ill 'vainer ptlde offnc
deaths,

REFLECTION.
The mind that can penetrate like the high-foarino

crane through the elements of icience, and leave the

fluttering peacocks of the world, with a generous con-
tempt, unable to trace its fublime flights, is infinitely

preferable to that gaud/ plumage which is confined to

the dull earth, and utterly unable to rife above the low
delights of it.

'iiius much may be pointed out to us by this flible.

But after all, if we take it in a more confined fenfe, we
mull confider, that nature is plcafed to entertain her-
fclf with variety. Some of her works are for orna-
ment, others for the ufe and fervice of mankind. But
they have all, refpedively, their properties and their

virtues; for (he docs nothing in vain. The peacock
valu«s himielf upon the gracefulncfs of his train ; the
crane's pride is in the flrength of her wing : Which
are only two excellencies in feveral kinris. Take them
apart, and they are both equally perfe«fl. But good
things themfelves have their degrees; and that which
is moll necefiary and ufeful, mull be allowed a preference
to the other.

FAB. 178. A TYGER AND A FOX.

As a huntfman was upon tlie chace, and the bea/ls

flying before him ; Let me alone, fays the tyger, and
I'll put an end to this war myfelf : He had no fooner

faid this, but he found himfelf (Iruck through the body
with an arrow ; and while he was trying to diaw it

out, a fox aiked him, from whr,t bold hand it waa
that he received this wound ? I believe, fays the tyger.

It mull be from a man; and I find, too late, that

there is no contending againft an adverfary, who can
wound without coming within the reach of one's rc-

venge»

MORAL.
Confejis nuith perfons offuperior fonxer or ability art

fiudioujiy to he anjcided.

REFLECTION.
Reafon and flratagem are often too hard for force ;

for temerity or raflinefs generally puts a man off his

guard.

I
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guard. It is a high point of widiom for a man to b«

ib prefent to himfelf, as to be provided againft all acci-

dents ; and to do this, he will diligently inquire into the

charader, ilrength, motions, and defigns of an enemy.

The want of this circumfpedion has often been the ruin

of great and formidable armies, and made e^•en a con-

temptible enemy fuperior in the field. The tyger's

overvaluing his own ilrength and the Iharpnefs of his

teeth and claws, and undervaluing his adverfary, wh'ofe

wiles and flratagems he was unacquainted with>, was the

occafion of his ruin.

FAB. 179. A HON AND BULLS.

A PARTY of bulls flruck up a league to keep and feed

together, and ftand by one another in cafe of a common
enemy. So long as they ftuck to this confederacy they

were fafe; but fcon after they fell at variance among
themfelves, and the lion made his advantage of it, and
c.e by one deftroyed them all.

MORAL.
Intejiine di'vijions are the bane of a common-Lveahh. A

houfe or a kingdom) as the Jacred text oljlrnjes, divided

cgainjl if/elf cannot jiand,

REFLECTION.
The main bond of all bodies and interefls is union

;

which is no other in efFed than a common llcck of

ftrength and counfel joined in one. While the bulls kept

togetlier they were fafe; but as foon as ever tiiey fepa-

rated, they became a prey to the lion. There was a cafe

too much like this in the grand alliance between the Em-
peror, England, Holland, and other princes, in the late

long and expenfive war againft France. While all the

potentates concerned united, the war was carried on with

great fuccefs againft the common enemy ; but no fooner

was one of the moft formidable powers in the alliance

brought off from it, and a feparate peace concluded, than

difientions, doubts, and diftrufts, were fovvn among the

reft> and the French king foo.. brought them all to his

own terms, one after another; and that monarchy has

ever fmce found it in its power, in fome fort, to give laws

to the reft of Chriftendom.

FAB. 1 80.
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FAB. 180. A FIR AND A BRAMBLE.

Mv head, fays the boafting- fir-tre^ ».o the humo^e

bramble, is advanced among tlie ftars; I furuirh beams

for puj.jces, and malh for Ihippir.g; the very rveat of

my body is a fovereign remedy for the Tick andvvoa/id-

ed: Whereas thou, O rafcally bramble! run'ft creeping

in the dirt, and art good for nothing in the world but

mifchief. I pretend not to vie with thee, faid the bram-

ble, in the points thou gloried in. Rut, not to infift

upon it, that he who niade thee u Icfiy ft--,, could have

made thee an humble bramble, I pray thee tflimF,when

the carpenter coaies next with the ax into the wood, to

fell timber, whether thou hadfl: not rather be a bramble

than a fir-tree.

MORAL.
Po'verfy jl'cures a mem from tnany dangers : Whereas the

rich and the mighty are the rnarks of malice and crcfs

fortune
'f
and Jiill the higher they are, the near the thun-

der.

REFLECTION.
The anfwer of the humble bramble to the proud

£r-tree is fo pathetic, that it may of iifelf ferve for a
• very good moral to this fable. Nothing of God's

works is fo mean as to be defpifed ; ar»d nothing fo

lofty but it may be humbled : nay, and the greater the

helgl t the greater the danger. For a proud great

man to defpile an humble little one» when Providence

can fo eafily exalt the one, and abafc the other, and has

not for the merit of the one, or the dement of the other,

conferred the refpedlive conditions, is a moft inexcufablc

arrogance: And hillory has given numberkfs inftanccs,

where the overgrown iir, though a prime minifler, or great

prince, in the very height cf its pride, has been forced to

fubmit to the executioner's ax; v/hile the humble bram-

ble, or contented poor man, has continued fafe and un-

hurt in his lowly obfcurity. We may further obferve on

this fable, that there is no ftate of life but has its mix-

ture of good and evil. The fir may boaft of the ufcs

to which it is put, and of its ftrengtJi and ftature; but

then it has not to boaft of the creeping bramble's fafety

;

for the value of the one tempts the carpenter's ax,

while the poverty of the other makes it little worth any

one's
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one's while to moleft it. Upon the whole rr.atter, we
may add, That as pride or arrogance is a vice that fel*

dom efcapes without a puniiliment ; fo humility is a vir-

tue that hardly ever gees without a bleffing.

FAB. t3i. a covetous MAN AND AN ENVIOUS,
-A. COVETOUS man and an envious one, becoming pe-
titioner's to J.upitcr, were told^ that v/hat the one afked

fliould b;:; doubled on the other. The covetous man, ac-

cording to his charadler defired. great ricnes, and his

companion had them double. This did not, however,
fatisfy the envious man, who repining that the covetous

man was but half as rich as himfelf, requefted that one of
his own eyes might be put out; for his companion was
then to lofe both his.

MORAL.
A'vo.rlce and en-vj are tnvo' of the niojl diabolical and unfo-

ciahle -vices under heaven. Avarice wuould Tncncpolize every

thing to itj'elf, and envy repines at e-very good thing p^JJeJjed.

by its neighbours.

REFLECTION*
The covetous man in this fable had a very hard put.

A% avarice is always attended wiih fome envy, it was
no fmall mortification to' one who would have been glad

to have engrcfTed all, to be under a necefiity of making
•another twice as rich as himfelf by virtue of his own
choice. But an envious man cannot poffibly be fhewn

in a flronger light than he is here. For he not only

repines that his companion is half as rich as he, though

he enjoys his own double fhare by virtue of the other's

prayer; but he choofes to forego all the benefits which

he, in his turn, might reap by his petition, leH his neighs

bour fbould have double; and prays for a curfe upon

himfelf, to wit, that he might k fe one of his own eyes,

that fo the other might lofe both his, and be thereby

made incapable of enjoying with comfort the acquifi-

tion he had fo ardently coveted. This remarkable in-

llance of envy and avarice admcnilhes us to be cautious

how we give way to fuch wicked pafiions, as not only

make the perfons governed by them a torment to them-

felves, but render them at the fame time odious to God
and man,

FAB. i82v
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FAB, 182. A CROW AND A PITCHER.

A THIRSTY crow found a pitcher with a little water

in it, but it lay (o low he could not come at it. He
tried firll to break the pot, and then to overturn it

;

•but it was both too llrong and too heavy for him. At
Jail: he bethought himfelf of a device that did his bufi-

nais; wliich was, by dropping a great many little peb-

bles into the water, and fo railing it, till he had it within

reach.

MORAL.
Jf-^^at nve cannot compafs by the force of naturalfacul-

'ties, may ke brought to paj's majjy times by art and in^ven-

iiot:,

REFLECTION.
We ought not by any means to be dlfcouraged by

feeming impoiTibilities in our laudable purfuits after what
is necelfary or fit for us or our families. We are, on
the contrary, to ufe all our honeft endeavours, and dou-

ble our diligence to overcome all fuch difficulties as

may be thrown in the way of our attaining bleffings

which are ncceflary to our welfare. How many in-

Acntions and fine arts have been ftruck out by virtue

of necefiity, which otherwife would never have been
^ifcavered

!

FAB. 183. A LION AND A MAN.
.In a contrcveriy betwixt a lion and a man, which
was the braver and the ftronger creature of the two;

Why, look ye, fays the man, we'll, appeal to that ftatue

there; and fo he Ihewed him the figure of a man cut in

Hone, with a lion under his feet. Well, fa)'s the lion,

if we lions had been brought up to paji.ting and carving

as you men are, where you have one lion under the" feet

of a man, you fhould have had twenty men under the

-paw of a lion.

MORAL.
// is againfi the rules of common jujli<.efor men to hejudges

in their o^wn caufe.

REFLECTION.
The fancies of poets, painters, and engravers are no

eviilences of truth; for people are partial in their own
cafes, and every man will make the beft of his own tale.

It
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It is agalnft common equity for the fame people to be
both parties and judges; and there is a great difference

betwixt a flight of fancy aid the hiilory of nature. This
fable may further inftiuft us, that no judgments, as to

matters of right and wror.g, between dil'puting parties,

ougi.t to b^ formed u^cn the relations made by one
party of his cafe j 'vhich may appear in a veiy different

iight when both fides are heard.

FAB. 184. A BOY AND A THIEF.

A THIEF came to a boy, who pretended to be blubber-
ing by the fide of a well, and afked what he cried for ?

Why, fays he, the firing's broke here, and I have dropt

a filver cup into the well. The fellow prefently ftrips,

snd down he gors to fearch for it. After a while, he
comes up again w.tL his labour for his pains, and found

that the roguilh boy, in the mean time, had run away
with his cloaths.

MORAL.
It mujr he a diamond that cuts a diamond; and though aU

robberies are unlanxfu!, yet that 0/ I'oh-thiti is the leaji cul-

pabley though it is not at all excuj'ahie as to the laifjs 'f mo^
rality. ''The boy punijhes the thief', and the lanv, in all like-

lihood, in time, found cut, and funijoed the boy, if notfor
this,for other pradices', forJo early andfuccefsfui a roguery^

tio doubt, njuas not the laji,

REFLECTION.
The boy's having over-reached and robbed a thief,

was but a very fmall extenuation of his crime ; for no
doubt but he laid the bait for the next that cam.-^ hy, and
it might as weP have been anhoneft man as a thief. Nor
indeed would it have been excufnble, had he knowii that

the next perfon that came "by would be a thief; for the

wickednefs of one man i^ no excufe for the iniquity of

another : Nor ojght I, becaufe another does me an in-

jur}', to do him one in return. Is the thing ;/^r, or u it

not? ought to be the confideration ; and it js much bet-

ter to tear an offence than to gi've one.

FAB. 185,
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FAB. 185. A MAN AND A SATYR.

A GREAT intimacy was (Iruck up between a man and a

iatyr. The man clapt his fingers one day to his mouth,

and blew upon them. What is that forf fays the fatyr:

Why, fays he, my hands are extreme cold, and I do it

to warm them. The fatyr, at another time, found

this man blowing his pottage: And pray, fays he,

what is the meaning of that now ? Oh ! fays the man,
-jny broth is hot, and I do it to cool it. Nay, fays

^he fatyr, if you have gotten a trick of blowing hot

and cold out of the fame mouth, I have done with

you.

MORAL.
T/jere is no ccnuerfing avith any man that carries two

ifaces under one hood.

REFLECTION.
This fable, abllradled from the philofophy of it, fets

forth the fimplicity of the fatyr, in not underftanding

how two fuch contrary effcfts fhould come from the fame
lips : But it was honeftly done in him yet, to renounce

the converfation of one wjiom he took for a double-

-dealer ; and who, as he thought, could accommodate
himfelf to all feafons and occafions, without any regard

to truth or juftice. It was this fable that gave rife to

'the old adage of blon.ving hot cjid cold; which is taken'

ifor the mark and character of a diffembler.

I

[FAB. 186. A COUNTRYMAN AND HERCULES.

.A CARTER whofe waggon ftuck fall in a flough, flood

.gaping and bawling to Hercules, to help him out of the
-mire. Why, you lazy puppy you, fays Hercules, lay

;your llioulder to the wheel yourfelf : Are the gods to do
lyour drudgery, do ye think, and you lie bellowing with
your finger in your mouth ?

MORAL.
We muji ufe our tywn endea^vours, i/ive njcouldfucceed in

our affairSt and not content ourfelves nuith fitting Jlill, and
expecting miracles tn our/a<vour.

REFLECTION.
Prayers without works are nothing worth, either

for other people, or for ourfelves : There is a double
duty incumbent upon us, in the exercife of thofe powers

O and
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and abllit'es which Providence has given us for the com-
mon good of both. It is not a bare, Lordy haue mercy

upon us, that will help the cart out of the mire, or our

neighbour out of the ditch, but we muft put our own
hands to the work. To take the fable in another fenfe,

we may afk. What fignifies the found of words in prayer

without the affeftion of the heart, and a fedulous appli-

cation of the proper means that may naturally lead to

luch an end ? That is to fay, body and foul mail: go to-

gether in all the offices of a Chriftian life, as well as of

a civil one, where there is place for the exercife of the

faculties of both.

He, in fine, who made body and foul, will be ferved

and glorified by both.

FAB. 187. AN APE AND HER TWO BRATS.

An ape that had twins, d ted upon o^^q of them, and

did not much care for the other. She took a fudden

fright once, and in a hurry whips up her darling under

her arm, and took no heed of the other, which there-

fore leapt aftride upon her fhoulders. In this ha lie down

(he comes^ and beats out her favourite's brains againft

a ftone ; while that which flie had at her back came oiF

fafe and found.

MORAL.
Fondlings are commonly unfortunate", and the children

that are leajl indulged make ujually the heji men.

P-EFLECTION.

We cannot command oar likings or our averlions;

but yet whatever partial difpofitions we may have, our

fondnefs fhould not traniport us b-yond the bounds of a

difcreet afteftion ; nor fhould we be more kijid to one

child than to another. Children are naturally jealous

and envious, and the damping of their fpirits fo early,

hazards the quenching of them for ever. Befide that,

there is no fuch fop as my young mafter, that has .the

honour to be a fool of his mother's making. She blows

him up into a conceit of himfelf, and makes a man of

him at fixteen, and a boy all the days of his Hfe after.

FAB. 188.
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FAB. iSS. A FOX AND A HEDGE-HOG.

A FOX, upon the croiTing of a river, was forced away
by the current into an eddy, and there he lay with

whole fwarms of flies fucking ard galling him. A water-

hedge- hog offered to beat away the flies froni him. No,
no, fays the fox, pray let them alone; for the flies that

are upon me now are even burfting full already, ard can

do me little more hurt than they have done: But when
thefe are gone once, there will be a company of flarved

hungry wretches to take their places, that \Vill torment

me ten times worfe.

MORA L*

It is better to hear a prefent calamity y though grieucusy

than, by endea'vouring to remo^ve it^ run the [rcbable hazard

of a ixorje.

REFLECTION.
This fable was made ufe of by iEfop to the Samians,

on occafion of a popular fedition ; and had the defired

fuccefs. It is very inftru(flive, and teaches us to avoid

murmuring againfl: our prefent condition, as well in

pul)ic as private; for infeeking to remedy fmaller

evils, in both cafes, we often plunge ourfelves into worfe.

There is nothing perfect under the fun, but fomewhat
flill of good is blended with tlic b<id, and of bad with

the good; and this natural mixture run-s through the

whole courfe and condition of human affairs. W^e are

not therefore to make ourfelves uneafy in what may be
borne; but before we tiy to exchange our conditions,

confider the hazards that may lie in the way, the dif-

appointments that may attend the attempt ; and finally,

if vve fucceed, whether by avoiding one evil we run

not into another, which may poffibly be more infapport-

able than the form.er.

FAB. 189. A COUNTRYMAN AND A HAWK.

A COUNTRY fellow had the fortune to take a hawk in

the hot purfuit of a pigeon. The hawk pleaded for her-

felf, that (he never did the countryman ar.y i.arm ; and

therefore I hope, fays (he, that you will do me none.

V/ell, fays the countryman, and pray, whar wron^ did

the pigeon ever do you ? You muft even expeft to be

treated yourfelf, as you yourfelf would have treated this

O z pigeon.
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pigeon. Alas ! for me, fays the hawk, I have, it is

true, met with my deferved fate from a hand as much>
too llrong for me, as I was for the pigeon ; but in a httle

time, I doubt the poor pigeon will not be much the
better for her prefent efcape j which is only from onet

devourer to another.

MORAL.
// is but according to the courfe of the nMorld for ihr

granger to opprefs the ^weaksr -y and Jome pon^ierjul men <wilL

perm;* no injujiice to be done but by ihemjel'ves*

REFLECTION.
Birds of prey are an emblem of rapacious officers, h

fuperior power takes away by violence from them, that

which by violence they took from others. But it falls-

out too often, that the equity of reffitution is forgotten,

after the execution of the punilhment. Here a country-

man takes a hawk in the chafe of a pigeon ; the hawk
reafons the cafe with him ; the countryman pleads the

pigeon's caufe; and upon a fair hearing the hawk (lands

condemned out of her own mouth, and the innocent is

confequently delivered from her oppreflbr. Now there-

is one violence difappointed by another; a poor harmld*s

wretch protedled againft a powerful adverfary; juftice

done upon a notorious perfecutor ; and yet, after all thia^

glorious femblance of a public-fpirited generoiity, and
tendernefs of nature, the man only faved the pigeoa

from the hawk that he might eat it himfelf : And if we
look well about us, we ihall find this to be the cafe of"

moil meditations we meet with in the name of public

juftice.

FAB. 190. A SWALLOW AND A SPIDER.

A SPIDER tliat obferved a fwallow catching of jflies,.

fell immediately to vvorli upon a net to catch fwallows;

for llie looked upon it as an encroachment upon her

right : But the birds, without any difficulty^ brake thro*

the work, and flew away with the very net itfelf* Wellj^

fays the fpider, bird-catching is none of my talent, I

perceive i and fo fhe returned to her old trade of catch-

ing flies again.

MORA-Z..
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MORAL.
A 'Wife man nvill not undertake any thing nxithout means

cnjxverable to the e7id.

REFLECTION.
Let every man examine his own fh*ength, and the

force of the enemy he is tJ cope withiil, before he

comes to grapple with him : For he is fure to go by the

worll:, that contends with an adverfary that ls tor> mighty
for him. It is good a Jvice not to contend with thof^

that are too llrong for us, but lUU with a fav^ng to ho-

nefty and jalHce; for the integrity of the mind mull be

fupported againft all violence and hazaids wli.itfoever.

The intent of the fable is to fet us right in the under^

Itanding and interpreting of injuries. It is an unhappy

error to take things for injuries that are not fo : And
then, fuppofmg an injury dime, it is a nice point to pro-

portion the reparation to the degree of the i .dignity,

and to take a true meafare of our own force. The Aval-

low was a fly-catcher, as well as the fpider, and no m.ore

an interloper upon tMe fpider's right, than the fpider was
upon die Avallow's ; for the flies w ere in common to

both.

There are fwarms of this fort of tlatc-fpiders in the

world, who reckon every little thing or fly tiiat is taken

out of the common ftock, as a penny out of their own
pockets. The bounty of God arid of princes ought to be

free, both alike, ^ without making every morfel -if bread

which an honeft man puts in his mouth, to be tlie rob-

bing of a minion. Wiierefore let every man compute,

Firil, What he ought 'O d . Secondly, What l^e is

able to do. . And then. Thirdly, Let him govtrn jiim-

felf by the rules of virtue and 'lifcretior,,

FAB^rgi. A SWAN AND A STORK.

A STOP.K that was prefent at the fong .fa dying fwirr,

told her. It was contrary to nature to fmg fo m ich out

of feafon ; and afked her the re?fon of it. Why, fays

the fwan, I am now entering into a ilate where I fliail

be no longerin danger of either fnares, guns, or hunger;

and who would not joy at fuch a deliverance ?

O 3 M^RAL
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MORAL.
Death is a certain relieffrom all the dijiculties, pains

mnd hazards of life.

REFLECTION.
It is a great folly to fear that which it is impoflible to

avoid ; and it is yet a greater folly to fear the remedy
of all evils : For death cures all difeafes, and frees us

froLi all cares. It is as great a folly again, not to pre-

pare oarfelves, and provide for an inevitable fate. We
are as fare to go out of the world, as we are that ever

we came into it ; and nothing but the confcience of a
good Hfe can fupport us in that laft extremity. The
£dlion of a fwan's finging at her death, does, in the

moral, but advife and recommend it to us, to make
ready for the cheerful entertainment of our laft hour,

and to confider with ourfelves, that ifdeath be fo welcome
a relief even to animals, barely as a deliverance from the

cares, miferies, and dangers ofa troublefome life,how much
a greater blelTmg ought all good men to account it then,

that are not only freed by it from the fnaies, difficulties,

and diitraftions of a wicked world, but put into poffef-

iion (over and above) of an everlafHng peace, and the

fruition of joys that fhall never have an end?

FAB. 192. A HEDGE-HOG AND A SNAKE.

A. SNAKE was prevailed upon, in a cold winter, to take

a hedge-hog into his cell; but when he was once in, the

place was lb narrow, that the prickles of the hedge-hog

were very troublefome to his companion; fo that the fnake

told him, he muft needs provide for himfelf fomewhere

elfe, for the hole was not big enough to hold them both.

Why then, fays the hedge-hog, he that cannot Hay, fhall do

well to go : But, for my own part, I am even content where

I am ; and if you be not fo too, you are free to remove.

MORAL.
It is not fafe to join iiiterejis nx}ith Jirangers upon fucb

terms as to lay ourfelijes at their mercy.

REFLECTION.
In all offices of Chriftian charity, and of prudent con-

verfation, people (hould have a ftridl regard to- the hu-

mour and character of the perfons they deal withal, to

the decrees and meafures of things, and to the confe-

quences upon Uie whole matter, in cafe of the worft.

How
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How many examples may we £nd of men, who> after

all the obligations imaginable, and in eor.tradidtion to

all the ties of honour, juftice, and holpitality, have

ferved their mailers, patrons, and benetaftors, as the

hedge-hog ierved the fnake here I

FAB. 193. A GNAT AND A BEE.

A GNAT, half-ftarved with cold and hunger^ went out
one frofly morning to a bee-hive, to beg a charity; and
offered to teach mufic in the bees family, for ..er diet

and lodging. The bee very civilly defired to be ex-

cufed : For, fays fhe, J bring up all my children to my
own trade, that they may be able to get their Uving by
their indullry; and I am fure I am right; for fee wjiat

that mufic, which you would teach my children, has

brought you yourfelf to !

MORAL.
Jndujlry ought to be diligently inculcated in the minds of

children of all ranks and degrees: For nxihojlands fo fure,

as to fay he is exempt from the 'vicijittides of this uncertain

life?

REFLECTION.
The many unhappy perfons whom we daily fee fmgmg

up and down in order to divert other people, though with
very heavy hearts of their o\s», fliould warn all thofe

who have the education of children, how necelfary it is

to bring them up to induftry and bufmels, be their pre-
fent prolJ3c6ts ever fo hopeful; that fo, upon any un-
expected difafter, they might be able to turn their hands
to a courfe which might procure them an honcft live-

lihood.

The gnat in the fable, we may further obfervc, is

very like many iiiconfiderate perfons in life : They
gaily buz about in xh^ fummer of profperityy and think

of nothing but their prelent erjoyments: but when the

^winter of adverfity comes, they poorly creep about, and
fupplicate the induftrious inhabitants of every bee-hi^e,

charitably to relieve thofe wants which they have brought
upon tnemfelves; and often defervedly meet the repulfe,

and the iHng, which the bee gives to the gnat in the
fable. We have feen many a doted on child, who has
been b, ought up to fmging, da icing, and all the gay
delights of this world, and yet has been forced to Ihut

up
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up the lafl: fcene ofa miferable life, in want and beggary;

which had been prevented, if they had been early taught

the value of induflry and independency, and the means,

by the former, of attaining the latter.

FAB. 194. A LION, ASS, AND HARE.

A WAR breaking out betwixt the bii-ds and the beafts^

the lion fummoned all his fubjeds to appear in arms,

at a certain time and place ; and, among the reft,

there were multitudes of aflbs and hares at the rendez-

vous. Severiil of the commanders v/ere for turning them
off, as creatures utterly unfit for fervice. Do not mif^

take yourfelves fays the lion; the affes will do very

well for trumpeters, and the hares will make excellent

couriers.

MORAL.
God has mads nothing in, 'vain. There h no member of a

political body Jo mean and inconjlderablei but it may he ufeful

to the public in fame Jlation or other,

REFLECTION.
Every dlftinft being has fomevvhat peculiar to itfelf, to

make good in one circumftance what it wants in another.

It is the ignorance of the nature of things that makes

us defpife even the meaneft of creatures. All tilings

are created good in their feveral kinds, as all things fe-

verally are fubfervient, in fome degree or other, to the

beauty, the order, and the well-being of the whole.

That which v/e find in the courfe cf nature, holds like-

wife in governments, where the loweft has its port al-

lotted as well as the higheft. AH created beings are, in

£ne, the works of Providence and Nature, which nevar

did any thing in vain. So truly fays the poet,

—— ——— iVife Providence

Dees 'Various partsfor 'various minds dijpenfe;

The meanejl Jlaves, or they njoho hedge and ditch.

Are ufeful by their f'weat, to feed th: rich

:

The rich, in due return, impart their fore.

Which comfortablyfeeds the laboring poor.

Nor let the rich the lonioef fi've dlfdain :

He's equally a link of Nature's chain :

Lalours to the fame end, joins in one 'vie-w i

And both alike ths ivill divine putfue,

FAB. 195.
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FAB. 195. THE PIGEONS AND HAWKS.

A CIVIL war once ragged among the hawks; and the

innocent pigeons, who were fafe while thefe feuds lalled,

in pure pity and good-nature^fent their deputies and me-

diators to make them friends again ; but no fooner was

the quarrel ended among themfelves, than tluy fell to

their old fport again of defbroying the pigeons ; who too

late found thei/error. In havmg united a common ene-

my to their own ruin.

MORAL.
// is dangerous intermeddling ivith the quarrels of 'wicked

9r turbulent perfons. When bad men fall out among them'

fehesygood men are often benefited and fecured by thcconfe-

fuences of their divijiom.

REFLECTION.
The bleffing that is pronounced upon the pface-makerr,

does not extend to thofe cafes where the effeft of the

peace fhall be the ruin of the reconcilers.
^
When two

powerful princes are contending for fuperiority, it would

fee but an unfeafonable piece of policy, for a third and

weaker flate, who has much to fear from both, to

endsavour to reconcile them : For ambitious and relllefs

monarchs, when they have made up their broils with

one another, have leifire to look out for frefh occafions

of quarrel, and perhaps may join forces, in order to

conquer, and divide betwixt them, the dominions of the

officious umpire. Such inllances are to be met with in

hiHory.

FAB. 196. DEATH AND AN OLD MAN.

Death called upon an old man, and bade him
come along with him. The man excufed himfelf,

that the other world was a great journey to take upon

fo fliort warning, and begged a little time, only to

make his will before he died. Why, fays Death, you

have had warning enough, one would think, to have

made ready before this; for you have had daily exam-

ples of mortality before your eyes, in all people of all

forts, ages, and degrees ; and is not the frequent

fpedacle of other peoples death a memento fifficient

to make you think of your own ? And what do you

think of the fever you had ten years ago, and the

furfeit
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furfelt you had five years after, and the paify the v^ry
lart year? Don't you know, that every one of thefe was
a meilenger fent by me, to give you warning that -I

fhould come fiiortly myfelf ! N) more fliill-I, fiiall-I,

honell friend : Your time is now come, and therefore
come along, I tell you.

MORAL,
E-very moment cf our li'ves either is, cr ought to he,atim9

of preparation for death.

REFLECTION..
It is a ftrang^ mixture of madnefs and folly for people

to fay or imagine, that ever any man was taken out of
this world without time to prepare himfelf for death,:

But the delay of fitting ourfelvcs is our own fault, and
we turn the very fm into an excufe : Every breath we
drav/ is not o'^-y a ftep towards death, but a part of it.

Death was born with U5 ; it goes along with us ; it is the

cnly conftant companion that we have in this world, and
yet w never think of it any more than if we knew no-
thing of it. The text is true to the very letter, that nve

die c'ailjy and yet we feel it not. Every thing under the

fun reads a ledure of mortality to us. Our neighbours,

our friends, our relations, that fall every where round

about us, admonifh us cf our laft hour ; and yet here's

an old man, on the wrong fide of fourfcore perhaps,

complaining that he is furprifed.

FAB. 197. INDUSTRY AND SLOTH.

One afking a lazy young fellow. What made him He

in bed fo long ? Why, fays he, I am hearing of caufes

every morning ; that is to fay, I have two lafles at my
bed-fide, fo foon as ever I awake. Their names 2lx

Jndnjiry and Sloth-, one bids me get up; the other bids

me lie flill; and fo they give me twenty reafons why I

ihould rife, and why I ihould not. It is the part, in the

mean-tim.e, of a juil judge to hear what can be faid on

both fides ; and by that time the caufe is over, it is time

to go to dinner.

MORAL,
We fpend our days in deliberating njjhat to do, and 'Wi

frequently end them imthout coming to any refolution.

HEFLFCTIOS.
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REFLECTION-.
The /laggard's cafe in this fable is the cafe of man-

kind in all the duties of life, where judgment and con-

fcience call us one way, and our lulls hurry us another.

We fpend all our days upon frivolous prelimii^.aries,

without ever coming to a refolution upon the main
points of our bufmefs. And yet we know well enough

what we ought to do, and what not, if we would but take

the light of reafonable nature for our guide, and hearken

to the counfellor that every man carries in his own
breaft. But men, in the general, are either too lazy to

fearch out the truth, or too partial, in favour of a fenfual

appetite, to take notice of it when they have found it.

They had rather be tailing the eafe and the pleafures of

life, than reforming the errors and the v'lr :s of it. They
are hearing caufcs with our flug-a-bed in the apologue;

that is to fay, deliberating betwixt paffion and confcience,

tall in the. end .they are called away, whether to dinner

or death, it makes no matter ; for the moral is Hill the

fame.

FAB. 198. A COCK AND A FOX.

A. FOX efpying a cock at roort in a tree with his hens

about him, wanted to get him down; and afked.him

if he did not hear the news? What news? faid the

cock. Why, rcpUed the fox, there's a general peace

concluded among all living creatures, and not one of
them is to prefume, upon pain of life and limb, di.eilly

or indiredly, to hurt another. The blefiedeft tidings in

the world ! fays the cock : And at the fame time he
llretches out his neck, as if he were looking at fome-
what a great way off. What are you peeri'^.g at ? fays

the fox. Nothing, fays the other, but a couple of great

dogs yonder, that are coming this way open-mouth'd,

as hard as they can drive. Why then, fiys Reynard, I

fancy I had even bell be jogging. No, no, fays the

cock, the general peace will fecure you. Ay, quoth the

fox, foit ought; but if ihefe rale illy curs fliould not

have heard of the proclamatio i, 1 Ihall be but poorly

off for all that. And {0 away he fcampered.

MORAL.
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MORAL-.

Perfidkui people are naturally to beJufptBed In reports

that favour iheir onvn intereji.

REFLECTION.
It is a hard matter to make a falfe man, and a falfe

*tale, conM with themfelves ; and when they come to in-

terfere, the reafon and the argument of the cafe return

upon the head of the impodor: So that it requires great

care and ikill, for a man who has a dark and a double

Azii^Ki upon another, to keep clear of clafhing with his

own reafoningi, and to avoid a detedion.

FAB. 199. BOYS AND FROGS.

A COMPANY of unlucky boys were watching of frogs

at the fide of a pond, and ftill as any of them put up
their heads they would be pelting them down again

with Hones. Children, fays one A the frogs, you ne-

ver confider, that though this may be play fo you, it is

death to us*

MORAL.
Hard^heartedncfs and cruelty is an inhuman 'vice ; it is a

barbarous thing to make our /port of that 'which is fatal or

pernicious to another,

REFLECTION.
The throwing at cocks at Shrove-tide, and the abufe-

ing and torturing of puppies, kittens, birds, or flies, fo

commor.Iy praftifed by children, is a moft fhocking and
dangf^'-ous liberty, not to Ibe fufFered on any account; for

hard-heurtednefs in boys will be brutality and tyranny

in men. Softnefs and tendernefs of nature are the feeds

of a generous humanity; provided always that children

be taught to diftinguifh betwixt a benignity and a facili-

ty cf difpofition, that they may not confound gracious

with eff'-minate. By this means there may be a founda-

tion laid of worthy thoughts, which will ripen in due
time into glorious actions and habits, to qualify men for

the honour and fervice of their country. This foun-

dation, I iay, of a pious and a virtuous compaffion, will

difpofc men afterward, inftead Cti adding afflidicn to af-

flift'^ii, and of grinding the faces of the weak and inno-

cent, to minifter protedion to the opprefTed.

FAB. 20b.
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FAB. zco. THE FROGS AND THE BULLS.

i N a defperate duel between a couple of bulls, a frog

upon the bank of a lake, looking on, faid to other frogs,

\Vhat will become of us now? Why, pry'thee, fays one
of his companions, what are the bulls to the frogs, cr

tlic lakes to the meadows r Very much, 1 can allure ye,

iays the frog again ; for he that is wcrfted will very pro-

bably take fancluary in the fens, and then we may b^
trod to pieces ; wherefore, for my part, I will get as far

from them as I can.

MORAL.
IJljen princes fall outy the commonalty fuffcrsy and the

Utile go to ivrcck for the quarrels of the great. Let ill

confequences be tze-ver fo remotey it is good to look for-ivard,

and endeavour to provide again/} the iKiorf that may
happen,

REFLECTION.
The defign of many actions looks on way, and the

event works another, fo that even probable mifchiefs arc

to be provided againfl: with equal care and induftry. A
•wife man looks forward, through the proper and natural

courfe and conne<5lion of caufes and effects ; and in fo

doing he fortifies himfelf againfl the worll that can be-

fall him.

K
FAB. 201. A HARE AND A SPARROW.

A SPAR ROW happened to take to a b.ilh juft as an eagle

made a ftoop at an hare, and when tie had got her in the

foot, poor Wat cried out for help. Well, fivs the

parrow fnceringly, and why do not you run for it now ?

1 thought your footmanfliip would have faved you. Jn
this very moment comes a hawk, and whips away the

fparrow, which gave the dying hare t]\is one confolation,

that Ibe faw the hard-hearted creature that had no pity

for another, unable to obtain any for herfelf, when Ihe

Hood moft in need of it.

MORAL.
It is nvith men andgc~ocrnmcnts, as it is nvith birds and

heajis : the 'weaker are a prey to the Jlrongery and fo one

under another, through the wMe fcale of the creation.

P - We
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l'f'''e ought therefore to ha^ve a felloiM-feellng of otie another i

nffiidions ; for nobody knozvs ivhofe turn may be next,

REFLECTION.
Here is a juft judgment upon ill-nature : Wherefore

let no man make iport with the miferable, that is in dan-

ger to be miferable hirafelf, as every man may be ; and

in truth, every man defervgs fo to be that has no tender-

nefs for his neighbour. It is a high degree of inhuma-

nity not to have a fellow-feeling c-f the misfortune of

my brother; bat to take pleafure :n my neighbour's mi-

fery, and to make merry with it, is r^l only a brutal but

a diabolical barbarity and folly.

FAB. 2Qa. -TWO MEN AND A HALTER.

A POOR wretch, who was quite delHtute of money,

credit, or friends, determined to hang himfelf : and ha-

ving provided a halter, and got a hook, he was driving

it into an old wall to fallen the cord to ; and down comes

a great (tone that was loofe, and a pot of money along

with it. The fellow prefently drops the halter, and

away he fcours with the purchafe. He was no fooner

gone, but up comes the man who had hid the money,

to give his pot a vifit : He finds the birds flown ;. and,

out of all patience at his lofs, he takes up the halter,

and hangs himfelf with it, having no other comfort than

this, that fortune had faved him the charge of buying

one.

MORAL.
Well may money be faid to be the root of all e'vil; fina

the nvant of it makes fome men defperatej and the having if

makes others miferable,
•

REFLECTION.
Poverty and riches, where avarice accompanies the

latter, are nearer a-kin than moil people imagine ; for

the rich infatiable mii*er, who is ftill carking after more,

is every whit as miferable as he that has juft nothing at

all. What is the difference between gold in one part of

the earth, and gold-in another ? Betwixt the minted gold

that the fordid churl buries in a pot, and the ore that

nature has prepared and tinctured in the mine ? They

are both equally loft to the common ufe of mankind

;

orly the one lies a little deeper than th^ other. We
may

i
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may iiniih this refletflion, with a confideraticn of the folly

of thofe people who ftarve themfelves to enrich others,

and make their own lives wretched for the advantage

perhaps of thieves and Grangers.

FAB. 203. A MOUNTEBANK AND A BEAR.

A r^u ACK ex'pofing his bills and medicines upon a flage,

was furroundod with a very numerous and attentive

crowd, till a bear being led diat way^ with a ring through

his nofe, they all quitted the mountf.bank, and ran after

the bear ; who addreliing himfcif to the rabble. Hark
ye, my friends, fays he, I am glad to fee you io merry
at my being led like a fot by the nofe thus ; but pray, let

us laugh at one another by turns; for you are led as

much by the ears by that fame mountebank, as I am by
the nofe by my keeper.

MORAL.
j4 hear nvitb a rmg in his tiofe, is 710 more than an em"

hletn of every man of us, as the bear in the fable rightly

obfcr-vcd\ for -.ve are led as much as he, feme by the ear cr

eye, others by their hfts and offedions.

REFLECT ION'.

-

No man fhould make fport with, or condemn any thing

in another, without firft confidering whether he be not

guilty of the very fame tiling himfelf. The bear is led

after one manner, mankind after another; and in fome
fort or other we are all led ; only the bearward in this

fable leads but one brute, and the impoftor or mounte-
bank leads a thoufand.- In fliort, the very courfe of our
lives is little better than aferies of miftakes, and a tran-

fition from one weaknefs to another.

FAB. 204. A SKITTISH HORSE.

A SKITTISH horfe that ufed to fly out always at his

own fhadow, was once expoilulated with by his rider in

a very ferious and pathetical manner : What a duce ails

you ? fays he : It is only a fhadow that you boggle at:

And what is that fliadow, but fo much air that the light

cannot come at? It has neither teeth, nor claws, you fee,

nor any thing elfe to hurt you : It will neither break your
ihins nor block up your pafTage ; and what are you afraid

of then ? You do well to upbraid me, indeed, fays the
horfe,who are as much terrified at the thoughts offprights,

P 2 ghofts^
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ghofts, aiid goblins, mere phantoms and clunieras oi

your own brains, as I am at my fliadow.

MORAL.
// is a common theory for people to blnme in others iijhat

th^y fraSiife themjelnjes,

REFLECTION.
In juftice, charity, and prudence, we fliould make no

other ufe of cur neighbour's faults, than we do of a

looking-glafs, to mend our own manners by, and to fet

m.atters right at home. When we fee a horfe ftart at a

ihadow, what have we more to do, than to contemplate

the folly and vanity of our own furprifes and miftakes in""

a thoufand mftances of the fame quality? Fcr what- are

all the vexatious tranfports of our hopes and fears, extra-

vagant wiilies, and vain defires, but the images of things

every whit as whimfical as the vifion of the fhadow in the

fable ?

FAB. 205. FI.AT.TERY UNRESTRAINAELE.

Long had the bafe ar.d fcrdid vice of fiatteiy reigned

ia the world with im.punity; till at lait, by a rigorous

decree of all the gods, it was ordered to be puniihed with

death, and commiffioners were named to fee the.. law put.

in execution. Six months had pafTed, and flattery was

as bold and bufy as ever, and yet not one complaint

againfl it. Spies and informers were hereupon fet at.

work, who at laiVbrpught ::n author before, the court as-

a delinquent, fcr having given to a certain great courtier

quaiiues to which he was know:n to be utterly a Urangcr ;

fuch as wit, honour, virtue, and the hke. The priior.er.

confefled, that he had indeed attributed thofe virtues to

the gentleman; and- appealed to himfelf, whether, he.

had wronged him or not ? The courtier not only acquit-r-

ted the man, but refie6led defperately upon the fcanda-

lous pradice of the court itfelf, in making that to be

flattery, v/hich, upon the whole m.atter, was no other

than truth and julHce, The commiiTion was hereupon

difcharged ; for they found it utterly impraclicable to

puniih a fault which nobody v/ould either acknowledge

or complain of.

MORAL,
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MORAL.
/' is nothing hut felf-love that pre-vokes and incites flat^

tey; ; and the difpofttion of one man to recei've it, entou-

rages another to gii'e it.-

REFLECTION'.
It is a thing utterly impoITible for human wifdom to

form fuch an ad of ftate as fhall reach the wickednefs of

the mind. As, who Diall pretend to infiid any puniih-

ment upon flattery, hypocrify, and other fms of the

heart, when there Hes no proof againlt them? One may
be a very honeil man in the eye of the law, and yet a

moft abominable wretch in the fight of God and of his

own confcience. But rtill it is worth while to confider

how we may difcountenance and prevent thofe e\ils

which the law can take no cognizance of. And to gain

this point the effet^l mull be obviated in the caufe. Flat-

tery can never corrupt any man who docs not flatter

himfelf firft ; for it is a vain opinion of ourfelvcs that

lays us open to be impofed upon by others.

FAB. 206. A DOG AND HIS MASTER.

A VIGILANT dog was once taken to tafk by his ma-
iter, for barking indifcriminately at every one in the

nis^ht that came within hearing. Sir, fays the mafliif,

it is out of the zeal I have for your fervice ; and yet

though I bark at every one I hear, when you tell me I

Ihould only bark at an iJl man, 1 dare fay 1 bark right

nine times in ten,

MORAL.
7'he hijlory of cheats and/harpers,, truly nj^ritten^ ^MQuld

he no other than the hifr^y of hujnan nature.

REFLECTION.
It goes to the heart of a faithful fervant, when he has

done his uttermofl: for his mafler's fervice, to fall under

the fcandalous character of ofiicious, and impertinent,

for his pains. The cardinal's rule to one of his lacqueys,

who had loft his coat, comes very well to our prefent

purpofe. The boy faid his eminence told him they were
fo holy at Rome, that he thought there had been no
thieves there. Well, fays the cardinal, but hereafter,

whenever you come into a ftrange place, you may take

every man you fee for a thief, provided that you call no-

P 3 body
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body (6. The dog went this way to work; and did wifely
~

in it ; for he that keeps himfelf upon his guard ihall never

be cozened.

FAB. 207. AN ASS CARRYING AN IMAGE.

An afs carrying an image in proceffion, the people fell

every-where down upon their knees before him. This
filly animal began to ered his ears, and look big, fancy-

ing that they worfhipped him all this while ; till one put

him right, faying, Friend, you are the very fame afs .

with a burden upon your back, that you v/as before you
took it up; and it is not the brute they bow to, but the

image.

MORAL.
Some perfons 'vainly attribute to themfel-jes, as their o-ivft

duey the honours paid them on accouut of thoj'e theyferve or

reprefcnt,

REFLECTION.
The fimple vanity of this afs is a very pertinent re-

proof to all fuch men in office or authority, as without,

merit afTume to themfelves that regard which is paid to

them on account of the office only. Many a clergyman,

we are forry to fay it, has brought upon the facred func-

tion a good deal of difcredit, by thus attributing to his

own perfon, whether he deferves it or not, the reverence

paid to his fundionj and, by aiming at more than be-

comes him, has met with lefs than belongs to him, and

has fallen into that contempt which will ever be the lot of

pride and arrogance.

FAB. 2c8. A DOG AND A CAT.

Never were two creatures better together than a dog
and a cat brought up in the fame houfe, from a whelp

and a kitten ; fo kind, fo gamefome, and diverting, that

it was half the entertainment ofthe family to fee the gam-
bols and love-tricks that pafTed betwixt them. Only it

was obferved, that flill at meal-times, when any fcraps

fell from the table, or a bone was thrown to them, they

would be fnarling and fpitting at one another under the

uble like the worft of foes.

MORAL*
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MORAL.
Self- hit (rreft is the hone thaty in feme degree or otheryfeis •

all mortals together by the ears, .

REFLECTIONi .

Here is a perfe<5l emblem of the pradices and friend

-

fhlps of the world. We contract little likings, enter

into agreeable converfations, and pafs away the time fo

merrily and kindly together, that one would think it

impoflible for any thing- under the fun to break the

interert ; and yet upon the throwing in any crofs in-

tereil among us, which is all one with the bone under
the table, nay, upon a jealous thought, or a miflaken
word or look, all former bonds are cancelled, the league

broken, and the farce concludes in biting and fcratching

one another's eyes out. The fame figure will ferve for

princes and ftates, public perfons and private, married
and fmgle; people, in fine, of all profeflions, and pre-

tences,

FAB. 209. A MASTIFF AND AN ASS.

A HUGE bear-dog, and an afs laden with bread, were
upon a long journey together: They were both very
hungry, and while the afs was grazing upon thirties by
the way-fidc, the dog defired fome of the bread which he
carried. The afs made anfwer. That what he carried

was another's, and not his, and he had no power to dif-

pofe of any of it. While this pafled, up comes a wolf
toward them. The afs fell a trembling, and told the
dog, he hoped he would ftand by him if the wolf fhould
fet upon him. No, fays the dog, they that will cat

alone, iball even fight alone too, for me; and fo he left

his fellow-traveller at the mercy of the wolf.

MORAL.
Though felf-defence and prefer-uaticn is the main end of

foctetyyyct ^tve ought not to purchafe our o^'n_ fafety or con-

<venience ivith the goods that do 7iot belong to us.

REFLECTION.
The dog in the fable adb here the part of a felfifh

man, who will accompany any afs for the hope of
Iharing in his bread panniers. But when he finds he
cannot ferve himfelf in his fordid views, with a fcornful

fneer he gives up all his pretended friendfhip. The afs

was an honell creature in this inHance, who being intruded

with
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with a load of bread, contented himfelf, though as hurt^

gry as the dog, to feed upon thirties by the way-fide,

rather than betray his truft. He would not purchafe

the friend iTiip of the dog upon fuch terms ; and when
he fawhis danger, and- the dog upon the point of leaving

him to the mercy of the wolf, he neverthelefs held fait

his integrity, and offered not, though for his own fafety,.

to bribe the fordid dog with what he himfelfhad no right-

to.

FAB. a 10. A WOMAN AND DEATH.

A GOOD woman was out of her wits in a manner
for fear of lofmg her hufband. The good man was-

iick and given over, and nothing would ferve the turn,

but death muft needs take her inftead of him. She called

and prayed, and prayed and called, till at laft death pre-

fented himfelf in a horrible Ihape at her elbow. She very

civilly dropt him a curt'fy: And, Pray, Sir, fays fhe,

do not mijiake yourj'elf; for the per/on that you come for
lies in the bed there,

MORAL.
// is a common thing to talk of dyingfor a friend \ h'ut-

ivhen it comes to the pujh once, it is mere talk, and <>^i be-

comesfo predo7ninant, that n^je fcruple not to make the ?noJi

•valuable facrifces, rather than go ourfelnjes, if ive could

help' it,

'

REFLECXrOJJ.
Charity y fays the proverb, begins at home\ and when

all is done, no man loves a friend fo well, but he loves

himfelf better. There are no people more llartled at

death, than thofe that have gotten a cuftom of calling

for it. Oh, that Death njoould deliver me! fays one. Oh^
that Dea h tvould take me in theplace of tny dear hufawd!
fays another; but when death comes to prefent him-
felf indeed, and to take them at their words, the

good wife very civilly puts the change upon him, and
tells him, that the perfon he comes for lies in the bed
there. So the old man, weary of his life, when death

came at his call, only wanted to be helped up with his

bundle of flicks. In few words, to call for death

in jefl, is vain and foolifh : To call for it in earnefl,

is impious : And to call for it at all, is both ridiculous

and
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andneedlcfs; for death will moft certainly come at his

appointed time, whether he be called or no ; and that

generally before he is welcome.

FAB. 211. A WOLF AND A SICK ASS.

A WOLF made a vifit to an afs, that lay ill of a violent

fever. He felt his pulfe very gingerly : And pray, my
good friend, fays he, wherealiouts is your greateil pain?

Oh, gently, fays the afs; for it pricks me jull there IHII

where you lay your finger 1

MORAL.
T'/.-'e charity of death-bed njijttsy from many perfcnsy ts

much at a rate ivith that ofa carrion-croiv to a Jhccp\ they.

fmell a carcafe,

REFLECTION.
Sick blfhops, or ber.efic'd clergymen, fick. office-

holders, fick pofTeflbrs of ellates, fick commiflioncrs, ^r.

have many fuch inquirers after their ftate of. health, as

the wolf in the fable : And, with the poor dying afs,

the afflidled valetudinarian cannot but find fuch compli-

ments an aggravaticn of his malady; as he well knows,

that his recovery would be the moil unacceptable piece

of news that cnuld happen to •:h-:rftr g*p**^g expe^^srit?/-

His natural defircs of life mull therefore be augmented

by the hopes of dlflipyoii^tiag thofe wolfiih inquirers af-

ter ^i^is health.

FAB. 212. THE DISCONTENTED ASS.

An afs in a hard winter, wiflied for a liltle warm
weather, and a mouthful of frefli grafs to nap upon, in

exchange for a heartlefs trufs of llraw, and a cold lod-

ging. In good time the warm weather and the frefti

grafs came on ; but fo much toil and bufihefs along with

it, that the afs grows quickly as fick of the fpring as he

was of the winter. He next longs for fummer; and

when that comes, finds his toils and drudgery greater

than in the fpring ; and then he fancies he fhall never

bie well till autumn comes : But there again, what with

carrying apples, grapes, feul, winter proviuons, and fuch_

like, he finds himfelf in a greater hurry than ever. ' In

fine, when he has trod the circle of the year in a courfe of

reilkfs labour, his laft prayer is for winter again, and that

he may but take up his r^il where he began his com-

plaint, mora;..
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MORAL.
Voe life of an unfieady man runs an)oay in a courfe cf^vain

'wijhes and unproftahle difcontent : An wifetlkd mind can-

never he at rej}. There is no Jeafon ^without its buji^

ne/s,

REFLECTION-..
There is no meafure to be taken of an unfleady mind j

but liill it is either too much or too little, too foon or too
late. The love of nDvelty begets and increafes the love
of novelty; and rhe oftener we change, the more dan-
gerous and troub^efome do we find this itch of variety to
be, Tht afs was fick of the winter ; ficker yet of the
fpring; more fick ftlll of the fummer; and fickeft of all

of the aurumn; till he is brought, in the end, to com-
pound for his firft condition again; and fo take up with
that for his fatisfadion, which he reckoned upon before
for his misfortune.

Thus it is, when fickle and foolifh people will be
prefcribing to, and refining upon the wife and gracious

appointments of the Maker of the vs-orld. They know
not what they are, and they know not .what they <^^ould

bey any farther, than that they would not be what they

are. Let their pi efent liate in the world be what it

will, there is fHll fomething or other in it that makes
tiieir lives wearifome : And they are as peevifh com-
pany to tJiemfelves too, as they are to their friends and
neighbours; for there is not one circumftance in na-
ture, but they lliall find matters to pick a quarrel at

:

The pre/ent is only the courfe of fo many moments into

time to come : Were it not better then for people at

firft to fit down contentedly in the poft where Pro-
vidence has placed them, and to do their duty, in that

Jiate of life, as they are early and excellently taught,

to '-mbich it has pleafed God to call them, ti.an be forced

to do it at lafl, by the dear-bougrht experience of their

follies/

This, however, we fay, not to bar honefl induftry..

or a fober application to thofe fludies or means that

may probably contribute to the mending of a man's
fortune ; provided that he fet up his refolution before-

hand, not to let himfelf down below the dignity of a
wife man, be the ifTue of his endeavours what it will.

For he. that is not content at prefenti carries the fame
weaknefs.
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weaknefs along with him to the next rcmiycey and

whoever either paffioiiatLly covets any tliiiig that he
has not, or feels himfelf glutted witJi a fatiety of what
he pofTefll's, has already loll his hold: So that, if we
would be happy, we mull fix upon fome foundation

that can never, deceive us, and govern ouriclves by the

meufures of fobriety and juilice. AH the rell is but the

afs's circulation of more and more anxiety and trou-

ble.

FAB. 21:. A BOAH and A FOX.

As a boar was whetting his teeth againll a tree,

up comes a fox to him. Pray, what do you mean
by that .J* fays he. I do it, fays the boar, to be ia

readinefs in cafe of an attack by an enemy. But, re-

plies the fox, I fee no occafion for it, for there is no
enemy near you. Well, fays the boar, but I fee occa-

fion for it; for when I come once to be fct upnn, it will

be too late for me to be whetting when I Ihould be
fighting.

FAB. Z14. A WOLF AND A PORCUPINI.

A WOLF had a mind to be dealing with a porcu-

pine, if he could but get him difarmed firli of his

prickles or quills, which he can dart at his enemy ; and
fo he told the porcupine. That it did not look w 11 for

people, in a time of peace, to go armed, as if they

were in a ftate of war. Lay, therefore, fays he, your
briftles afide, for you may take them up at pleafure.

T>Q you talk of a Hate of war.? fays the porcupine:

Why, that's my prefent cafe, and the very reafon why
I fhoold (land to my arms ; for am I not in the company
of a wolf?

MORAL of the two Fables.

No mavt or Jiate, can be fafe in peace, thai is not alicaxs

upon guard, and in readings to encounter an en^my in cafe of
nxar.

REFLECTION.
It is a piece of good counfel in all the affairs of

human life, to take care of fecuring ourfclve.>, that we
may not be either betrayed or furprifcd, efpecially by
"the wolves and foxes of the world. All the duties of
government and focicty; nay, ajl office5, civil and

religious.
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treligious, where prudence, canfcience, or common
faith, are concerned, have their proper feafons. It is

too late to hinder mifchief, when the opportunity is

once pall; and therefore the timing of things is a main
point in the difpatch of all afrairs. There can be no
iafe or fure peace, where people are not always in

reaJinefs for war; :for the common well-being of man-
kind does not fo much depend upon the faiih of men
and of governments, as upon the temporary and con-

tingent occafions of breaking the peace with advan-

tage. It is not pubEc JLiftice alone, that can uphold a

government, without the aid of policy and counfel.

Men do naturally indulge thofe opinions and practices

that favour their pretenfions; and it is too much to

fuperadd powerful temptations to do wrong, to the

force of A'itious inclinations to do it. The boar's whet-
ting his teeth, was only an a6l of necefTary precaution

for fear of the worll: And the porcupine did .wifely too,

in keeping himfelf upoii his guard, when the enemy was
in view.

FAB. 215. AN IMPERTINENT AND PHILOSOPHER.

A CERTAIN pragmatical, gay, fluttering coxcomb,
would needs make a vifit to a philofopber. He found

him al. ne in his fludy, and fell a wondering how he could

endure to lead fo folitary a life. Sir, fays the philofo-

pher, you are exceedingly miftaken, for I was in very

good company till you came in.

MORAL.
What the noify and moji nu7nei'ous part cf the ivorU calls

good company, is genet-ally the moft irkj'ome and i?tfipid thing

in the ivorld to a -cvije man ; a mere round offolly and im-

pertinence^ and 'void of any kindof inflriiciion or keneft to a

refleding mind. Hoixj preferable to fuch a man muji it be^

10 con'verfe i^ith the learned dead, rather than the unedifying

and noify living,

REFLFCTION.
It is one of the moft vexatious mortifications, per-

haps of a fober and fludious man's life, to have his

thoughts difordered, and the chain of his reafon dif-

compofed, by the importunity of a tedious and imper-

tinent vifit; efpecially if it be from a fool of quality,

where the ftation of the man intitles him to all re-

turns
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turns of good manrers and re pedl. The drift cf this fa-

ble is to tell us, that good books and good thougiits are the

beft company, and that they alone are miftaken, who think

a wife man can ever be alone. It prepares us alfo to ex-

ped interruptions and dilappointments, and to provide

for them ; but withall to take the beft cars we can to pre-

vent the plague of ill comLany, by avoiding the occa-

fions of it. The linking of a ma:i of brains andhoncily

with a lewd, infipid companion, is effedually the em-
blem of that tyrant, who bound the livirg and the dead

together; and yet this is it which the impertinent takes

for the relief of folitude, and that he calls company,

FAB. 2i6. THE SPLENETIC TRAVELLER.

A SPLENETIC and a facetious man were once upon a

journey : The former went flugging on with a thoufand

cares and troubles in his head, exclaiming ov^ r and over.

Lord, what fhall I do to live f The other jogged merrily

away, and left his matters to Providence and good for-

tune. Well, brother, fays the forrowful wight, how
can you be fo frolic nov/? As I am a linner, my heart

is even ready to break for fear I Ibould v/ant bread.

Come, come, fays the other, fall back, fall edge, I

have fixed my refolution, and my mind is at reft. Ay,
but for all that, fays the other, I have known the con-
fidence of as relblute people as yourfelf has deceived them
in the conclufion; and fo the poor man fell into anot'tcr

fit of doubting andmufmg, till he llarted out of it all on
a fudden : Good firs 1 fays he, what if I fhould rail

blind? And fo he walked a good way before his cogipa-
nion with his eyes fliut, to try how it would be, if t' at

misfortune fhould befall him. In this interim, iiis f llovv-

traveller, who followed him, found a purfe of m ' 'iy

upon the way, which rewarded his trull: in Providence

;

whereas the other miflsd that encounter as a pumO'';T"?nt

of his diftrufl: for the puiie had been hi , as he v rjnt

firft, if he had not put himfelf out of condition of fee-

ing it.

MORAL.
He that coinmits hifnjelf to Pro'vicicnce, is fure rf a

friend in time cf need ; 'while an anxious dijiruf cf the

di'vine Good7iefsf makes a man more and more nni.*Jorthy

Q. of
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o/^ it ; and mtferabh before-handt for fear of being fo
after-ivards,

REFLECTION.
The two oppofite humours of a cheerful truft in Pro-

, vidence, and a fufpicious diffidence of it, with the ordi-

dary effedls and confequences of the one and the other,

are very well fet forth here for our inllruftion and com-
fort. The Divine Goodnefs never fails thofe that de-

pend upon it, provided that, according to the advice of

Hercules to the carter, they put their own fhoulders to

the work.

The mofl wretched fort of people under the fun arjs

your dreamers upon events, your low-fpirited foreboders,

fuppofers, and putters of cafes : They are ftill calculating

within themfelves. What if this or that calamity,

judgment, or difafter, fliould befall them ? And fo they

really fufFer the evils they dread moll. It is very certain,

that what we fear, wo. feel', befides, that fancy breeds

mifery as naturally as it does the fmall-pox. Set a

vvhimfical head once agog upon fprights and goblins, and

he will be ready to fquirt his -wits at his own ihadow.

There is no furer remedy for this fuperllitious and de-

fponding weaknefs -than firil to govern ourfelves by the

beft improvement of that reafon which Provide xe has

given us for a guide; and then, when we have done our

own parts, to commit all cheerfully, for the reft, to the

good pleafure of Heaven, with truft and refignation.

Why Ihould not I as well comfort myfelf with the hope

of what may be, as torment myfelf with the fear of it >

He tl^at diftrufts. God's providence, does effediually put

himfelf out of his protedion.

FAB. ;ii7. THE UNDUTIFUL YOUNG LION.

Among other good counfels that an old experienced lion

gave to his whelp, this was one ; That he fhould never

contend with a man : For, fays he, if ever you do, you

will be v/orfted. The little lion gave his father the hear-

ing, and kept the advice in his th' ught, but it rever

went near his heart. When he came to be grown up

afterward, and in the flower of his ftrength and vigour,

abourhe ranges to look foi a man to grapple with. In

his ramble he met v/ith a yoke of oxen, and tlien with

a hurfe
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a horfe, faddled and bridled, and feverally aficed them

if they were men ; but they laying they were rot, he

goes after this to one that was cleaving of blocks : Do ye

hear ? fays the lion, you feem to be a man. And a man
I am, fays the fellow. That is well, quoth the lion

;

and dare you f.ght with me ? Yes, fays the man, I dare

:

Why, I can tear all tliefe blocks to pieces, you fee.

. Put your feet now into this gap, where you fee an iron

thing there^ and try what you can do. The lion pre-

fently put his paws into the gaping of the wood, and

with one lufty pluck, made it give way, and out drops

the wedge; the wood immediately clofing npon it, there

was the lion caught by the toes. Tne wood-man pre-

fently upon this raifes the country, and the lion find-

ing what a ftrait he was in, gave one hearty twitch,

and got his feet out of the trap, but left his claws behind

him. So away he goes back to his father, all lame and

bloody, with this confeifion in his mouth ; Alas ! my
dear Father, fays he,- this, had never been, if I had
followed your advice,

MORAL.-
The t-engeance of Heanjcfiy fooner or later, treads upon

the heels of •xvilful difobedience to parents',

REFLECTIOf^.
Children are not to reafon upon obedience to parents,

provided there be nothing- in the comm.tnd, or in the

impofition, that is fimply evil; for headflrong and un-

dudful children feldom efcape a remarkable punifhment,

which gives thenr reafon to fay to their pr^ rents. This had
ntverbeen, if I had follo^jQedyour ad-jice.

F.AB. 21 S. JUPITER AND A FARMER.
A FARMER fupplirited Jupiter, tint he might have
the ordering of the air and the feafons in iiis owi^ grounds
as he thought fit. Jupiter, to punifli him for his pre-

sumption, granted his requeft ; and he had heat and cold,

calms and winds, wet and dry, as he pleafcd : But he
ordered the matter fo ill, having fomeiimes too little,

and fometimes too much of the one fort or the other,

that hardly any thing profpered with him, and he had
ten times worfe crops than his neighbours, though he
took ten times the pains that they did : So that .it laft,

0^2 being
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being, quite tired out v/nh. changing his {eafons, and
w Itching the eftedls thereof night arid day, he petition-

ed Jupiter to relieve him from his cares, and to take
back again the condudl of the feafons into his own hands.

MORAL.
PP'e onght to rr.ake it a petitiony that in many cafes Hea-

nie7i nAjouui be Jo gracious to us, as net to hear cur prayers ;.

faf xK/e ar^ stheiT'VjJs in danger to bs imdani hy tmr ewa
fivijhes,

REFLECTION.
There mufi be no prefcribing of rules to the Divine

Wifdom. What, a confuiion would it bring upon man-
kind, if all thofe people who are unfatisfied with the mo-
tions, revolutions, and influences of the celefHal orbs,

the courfe of the feafons, and the providential diilribu-

tion of heats and cold, rain, frofrs, and funfnine, might
be allowed to take the government into their own hands

!

Our duty is to confme our wifhes and def.res to the will

of Providence, who knows beft what is iittefl for us

;

and who would frequently punifh us moft,^ if it granted,

us what we prayed for.

FAB. 219. JQY AND SORROW.

Joy and Sorrow, two twin-fifters, once quarrelled

vehemently who (hould have the preference ; and being

unable to decide the matter, left it to Minos to deter-

mine. He tried all means to make them agree, and go
hand in hand together, as loving fifters ought ; but find-

ing his counfel had no efFeft upon them, he decreed that

they fhould be linked together in a chain ; and each of

them in turn fnould be perpetually treading- upon the heel

of the other ; and not a pin matter then, fays he, which

goes foremoil.

MORAL.
No man is to prpfume ifi prcfperiiy, cr to defpair in ad-

*verfity ; for gocd and ill fortune do as tiaturally fucceed one

MnctheVi as day and night,

REFLECTION.
It is the lot of mankind to be happy and miferable by

turns. The wifdcm of Providence will have it fo ; and

it is exceedingly for our advantage, that fo it fhould be.

There is nothing pure and unmixed vmder the heavens ;.

and
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and if there were, fuch an abflra<fbed rimpllcity would be

neither nourifhing ror profitable to us. By the medi-

ation of this mixture, ue have the comfort of hope to

fupport us in our dirtreiles, and the apprchenfions of a

change, to keep a check upon us in the very pride of

our greatnels ; So that by this viciflitude. of good and

evil we are kept fteady in our phiiofophy, and in our

religion. The one minds us of God's omnipotence and

juftice ; the other, of his goodnefs and mercy : The one

tells us, there is no trulting to our own ftrcngih ; the

other preaches faith and refignation in the profpcdl of an

over-ruling Providence that takes care of us. What is

it but ficknefs that gives us a talle of health ? bondage,

the relifh of liberty ? And what but the experience of

want, that enhances the value of plenty ? That which we
call eafe, is only an indolency, or a freedom from pain;

and there is no fuch thing as felicity or mifery, but by
comparifon. It is very true, that hopes and fears are

the fnares of life in fome refpetb, but they are the reliefs

of it in others. Now for fear of the vv^orll, however, on
eitiier hand every man has it in hi?; power, by the force

of natural reafon, to avoid the danger of falling either

into prefumption or defpair.

FAB. 220. A COUNTRVMAN AND AN ASS.

As a countryman, in time of war, was grazing his afs

in a meadow , comes a hot alarm, that the enemy was
jail at hand. The man calls prefently to his ais, in a
terrible fright, to fcour away as fail as he could : For,

fays he, we fliall be taken ^\(q. Well, quoth the ?ifs,

and what if we fliould be taken? 1 can but be a flave

wherever I am : fo that, taken or not taken, it is all a

cafe to me.

MORAL.
Men in a fright y or alarmed I'jith the apprehe?jJions of

fame imminent danger to themfel'vest often fly for fuccour to

thofe from ^Ajhom they have not defer-ved any. It is pru-
dent fo to behave in our profperity, as that i>:e may make
e-ve>'y one our friend in times of adierfity : For no one is eX"

cmptedfrom the matability offortune,

0^3 REFtECTlOtr
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REFLECTION.
This fable may ferve to fliew us, that people in a

ftate of fer\'itude or oppreffion have little encourage-
ment to exert themfelves either in favour or defence of
their oppreflbrs in times of danger. One would there-

fore think, thai good policy and felf-intereft iliould in-

duce all governors to ftudy to make themfelves beloved

by their i"ubje£ls rather than hated ; for when a people

iind their condition fo bad, that it cannot well be worfe,

they will think it an experiment worth trying,, whether
the yoke of another governor will not fit lighter on their

fhoulders, than that which has galled their necks for a
feries of years. Let the matter fall out as it will, as

they are already ilaves, they can be no worfe, let who
will be their mailer.

FAB. 221. SEAMEN PRAYING TO SAINTS.

Im a terrible tempeft at fea, one feaman took notice,

that the reft of his fellows were praying feverally to fo

many faints. Have a care, my niafters, fays he, what
ycu do ; for v/hat if we fnould all be drowned now be-

fore the melTenger can deliver his errand ? Would it not

be better, without going fo far about, to pray to Him.
that can fave us without help ?

MORAL.
A <vjife man nvill take -the neareji and fureji nx)ay tooh^

Mm his end, and to commit no hujinefs of importance to a

proxy y "tvhere he may do it hi7nfclf.

REFLECTION.
What needs any man make his court to the fervant,

fays Sir Roger L'Eftrange, when his accefs is open to

.the mailer? And efpecially when that mailer is as ready

to give, as the petitioner to afk ?

With regard to fecular matters, we are told a pleafant

ftory of one of our princes, ICing Charles II. He had

often obferved a country gentleman attending to fpeak

with one of his firft iranifters ; and once paffing through

the apartment were the gendeman happened to be

alone, he alked him his bufmefs. He told him, That he

was attending for his minifter, as he had often done, for

fuch a poft in his majefty's gift. The king afked hiiiii

What he was to give for it to the minifter ? He faid

1000 1. The king humoroufly told him^ He fhould

have
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have it, and bid him give him 500/. and keep the other

500/. himfelf ; and if he or his friends wanted any more

fuch bargains, he might apply to bimfelf diredly, and be

ferved at half price.

FAB. 222. IMPRACTICABLE LEAGUE.

The beads entered into a league with the fifhes againft

the birds. The war was declared; but the hlhes, in-

ftead of their quota^ fend their excufe. That they were not

able to march by land.

MORAL.
There is no contrafling of alliances nioith thrfe njjho are out

ofpojjibility of ajijling in a titnc of need. And thcfe con-

tradts are ^void in themfel'ves, that prcteud to oblige us againjt

nature.

REFLECTION.
In all contrafts, whether of public alliance and com-

merce, or particular friendfhip, there muH a regard be

had to reciprocal aid and affiftance, in cafe of any di-

ftrefs ; fo that all the circumftances of ability, difpofition,

fituation, interelt, i^c mult be taken into thought, and

rightly underftood before the bargain be Itruck. We
have feen an inftance fomething like this in our time

:

The Ruffians engage to aHift the Emperor with 20,000
men againft the common enemy the Turks; The king-

dom of Poland, a neuter in the war, lies between the t\vo

high contradors, and the Poles refufe the Ruffians a paf-

fage thro' their territories to join the Emperor. Should

not this have been thought of and provided againft, be-

fore the Emperor engaged in that war at the inftigation of

Ruffians?

FAB. 223. AGE TO BE HONOURED.

A p E R T and inconfiderate young man happened to meet

an old man, whofe age and infirmity had brought his

body almoft to the fliape of a bent bow. Pray, father,

fays he, will you fell your bow ? Save your money, you

fool, fays the other; for when you come to my years,

you ftiali have fuch a bow for nothing.

MORAL.
There cannot be agreater folly and impertience, than that

of young men Jcoffing at the infrmities of age, ivhich

cannot
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cannot he anjoUed but by dyingyoung \ and fuch may hejaidt

not to dej'er-ve to live to long life,

REFLECTION,.
We are all born to die, and it is every jot as certain

that we (hall go out of the world, as that we are already.

come into it ; we are helplefs m infancy, ungovernabli

in youth; our llrength and vigour fcarce out-laft a

morning fun ; our infirmities haflen upon us as our yeaps

advance, and we grow as helplefs in our old age as in our

infancy: What then have the bed of us to boaft of»:

Even time and liuman frailty alone will bring us to our

end, without the help of any accidents or dilkmpers ; fo

dKat our decays are as much the works of nature, as

the nrft. principles of our being; and the young man's
conceit of the crooked bow here, is no better than an
irreverent way of m.aking fport with the courfe of Pro-

vidence; befides • fliewing the folly of fcoffing at that,

in another, which he himfelf was fure to come to at la^,,,

or worfe.

FAB. Z24. A BEAR AND A BEE^.

A BEAR was fo enraged at the Hinging of a bee, that he -

ran like mad into the bee-garden, and over-turned all the

hives in revenge. This outragiS brought them out in-

troops upon him ; and when he was almoll ftung to death,

.

he came to bethink himfelf, how much more advifeable

it had been to pafs over one injury, than by an unproiit--

able paifion to provoke a thoufand,

MORAL.
It i: better, to pafs o=ver an affront from one fcoundrel, .

than to dra'vj the "whole herd of the mobile about a manLs

ears,

REFLECTION.
We are to learn from hence the folly of an impotent

and inconfiderate anger; and that there is no creature

fo contemptible, but by the help of refolution, and of

numbers, it may gain its point. The heat and thiril

of revenge does but hurry people from lefs.- mifchiefs

to greater; as one hally word or blow brings on a

thoufand. There is no oppofmg the torrent of a

headftrong multitude; for rage and defpair give cou-

rage to the moft inconfiderable and the moll fear-

ful
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ful of creatures. Had it net been better for the bear

to have paffed over the aflront of one fpitefnl bee, than

to provoke and draw upon himfelf the outrage of a

thoufand ?

FAB. 225. HUNTSMAN AND CURRIER.

A HUNTSMAN told a curricr. That he fliould go out

next day and kill a bear, and he would fell him the

f^in. The currier agreed to pay him his price, and

went out next day witli the huntfman to the chace ; and

mounted a tree, where he might fee the fport. The
huntfman advanced very bravely up to the den where

the bear lay, and threw in his dogs upon him. He
rufhed out immediately, and the man milTing hi aim, the

bear overturned him. So the fellow held his breath,

and lav ftone-ftill, as if he were dead. The bear fnuf-

fled, and fmelt to him, and took him for a carcafe, and

fo left him. When the bear was gone and the danger

over, down comes the currier from the tree, and bade the

huntfman rife. Hark ye, my friend, fays the currier,

the bear whifpered fomewhat in your ear: Whnt was it,

I pr'ythee? Oh, fays the hu^tfman.he bade me have a

care for the future, to make fure of the bear before I fell

his (kin.

MORAL.
Let no man undertake for njchat is cut of his pcnver ; for

there i. no depending upon uncertaintiesy cr upon <vjhat a to^

viorro-zv may tringforth.

REFLECTION.
In the days of ftock -jobbing many fuch a bargain as

tliis has been ftruck, and it is from this fable prrbably,

that fuch were called bears and bulls.

To make a ferious application of this apologue, we
may obferve, with Sir Roger L'Eftrange, that it is much
at this rate that we wretched mortals make all our bar-

gains : We give our lime, lludy, intereft, and liberty j

and, in fhort, part with all that is precious, not only upon

Hncertainties, but for things we can never obtain : And
have only this cruel refieftion left us, when it is too late.

That we ought to have built our hopes and cxpe<5lations.

on a morefolid and durable foundation.

FAB. 226.
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FAB. 226. NO PLEASING EVERY-BODY.
An old man and a little boy were driving an afs be-
fore thera to the next market to fell. Why, have you
no more wit, fays one to the man upon the way, than you
and your fon to trudge it a-foot, and let the afs go light ?

So the man fet the boy upon the afs, and footed it him-
felf. Why, firrali, (ays another after this,. to the boy,
you lazy rogue you, muft you ride, and let your ancient

father go a-foot.? The man, upon this, took down his

boy, and got up himfelf. D'ye fee, iays a third, how
the lazy old knave rides himfelf, and the poor little

child has much ado to creep after him ! The father,

upon this, took up his fon behind him:. The next they

met, alked the old man, whether the afs- were his own
orno? He faid, yes. Troth, there's little fign of it,

fays the other, by your loading him thus. Well, faya

the fellow to himfelf. What am I to do now.? For I am
laughed at, if either the afs be light, or if one of us rides,

or both; and fo, in the conclulion, he bound the afs's

legs together with a cord, and they tried to carry him to

market with a pole upon their (houlders betwixt them.

This was fport to every-body that faw it, infomuch that

the old fellow in great wrath threw down the afs into a
river, and fo went his way hon^e again. The good man,

in fine, was willing to pleafe every-body,. but had the

HI fortune to pleafe no-body, and loft^ his afs . into the

bargain.

MORAL.
He that refol<ves not to go to bed till all the ivorUis phafed,

(hall be troubled '^ith the head-ach.

REFLECTION.
No man can be either happy or fecure, that govemr

himfelf by the humour and opinion of others. It is a

thing utterly impoflible to pleafe all : And none but

a mad man will endeavour it. What' then has^ a wife

man to do in this cafe, but to diftinguifh what is right

and fit, and then aft up to the didlates of a good con-

fcience, and not value what the world fays of him, or

his adions?Tt is true, a prudent man, Ihould, if he

can fairly and honeftly, endeavour to gain everyrbody's

good word; and ought to avoid making himlblf ene-

mies,, or to give jull grounds to the bufy cenfures of
Others^.
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Others : But, after all, as it is impofTible to p'eafe every

one, he mufl: judge for himfelf; for it is by his own
adions, and his own judgment, that he muft ft:ind or fill.

We have given the above fable, in the very words of Sir

Roger, becaufe it is fo well penned, that it cannot be ci-

ther mended or abridged, though we have taken fome li-

berty in the refledlion upon it ; and, we prefume to think,

not for the worfe.

FAB. 247. JUPITER'S TWO WALLETS.

When Jupiter firft made man, he gave him two
fatchels, one /or his neighbour's .faults, which he di-

redled (hould be thrown behind him; the other for

his own, which he ordered him to carry always in view

before him. But the new-made man perverfely in-

verted the dire<5lion ; for he threw his own behind, and
carried his neighbour's before him ; and fo became quick-

fighted to his neighbour's failings, and blind to his

own.

MORAL.
E'very man li<ving is partial in his oivn cafe\ hut it is

the humour of mankind to have our neighbour's faults alixajs

inmir ejes, and tocaji our on.vn 01er our JkoulderSy out of
fight.

REFLECTION.
We are here admonifhed of a double fault; want of

charity and juftice towards others, and want of a Chri-

iHan fcrutiny and examination into ourfelves : So that here

is the fm of detradion, in making other people worfe

than they are; and the fm of pride and hypocrify, in

boalling ourfelves to be better.

We live like fpendthrifts, that know themfelves to be
defperately in debt, and dare not look into their accounts

to fee how the.reckoning Hands, Nay, it is the cafe of
too many of us, that we keep no books neither ; or at

the beft, do not know where to find them. Self-love is

flill attended with a contempt of others, and a cc mmon
raiftake of matters at home as well as abrcad; fur we
keep regi iters of our neighbours faults, and none tf their

good deeds; and no memorial all this while of what we
do aniifs ourfelves. / arn not as this j-ublican, is the very

toj> of our righteoulnefs.

Thus
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Thus goes the world, and a lewd praftice it is, fof

one man to value himfelf upon the wickednefs of ano-
ther : But the worll of all is yet behind ; that is to fay,

to think oarl'elves fafe, fo long as we keep our iniquities

from the linuwiedge of men, and out of our own view
and memory, without any awe of that Jaftice which ne-

ver lleeps, and of that Ali-feeing Eye and Wifdom which
obferves all our mifdoings, and from which nothing can
be hid.

FAB. 228. A MERCHANT AND MARINER.

A MERCH.^NT at fea aflced the fnip's mafter. What
deat his father died? He told him, that his father, his

grandfather, and his great grandfather, were all drowned.
Well, fays the merchanu and are. not you yourfelf afraid

of being drowned too? Fray, fays the I'kipper, What
death did your fa'her, grandfather, and great grandfa-

ther die? Why, they died all in their beds, fays the

merchant. Very g ud, lays the fkipper; and why fnould

1 be any more afraid of going to fea, than you are of
going to bed ?

MORAL.
He that troubles his head n.vtth drwvjing frightful confe-

quencesfrom mere contingenciesy Jhall ne^uer be at rej} : And
this isfarther to tnind usy that in an hotieji coiirfe of life-a

ive are not tofear death.

REFLECTION.
It is much in our own power, fays Sir Roger L' Eflrange,

how to live, but not at all, when or how to die : So
that our part is only to iubmit to Providence, and to

bid death welcome at what time, and in what place

or manner foever it fhall pleafe God to fend it. The
reafon and the dodlrine of this fable are clear, ftrong,

and edifying : We are either not to fear death ar all,

or to fear it every moment of our lives; nay, and in

all the forms that it ever appeared in; which will put

us to fuch a Hard, that we ftiail not dare even to live

for fear of dying. We muft neither ear, nor dri; k, nor

breathe, nor fleep, if we come once to boggle at prece-

dents, and at the doing of thofe things over again, that

ever any man died of b^ f;re. There is not one inflant

of life, in finc^, but may be cur laft; befides that we live

not only in the daily danger 6f death, but in a continual

certainty
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certainty of it : So that the qiieflion is not l^cnv, or ofit/v?/,

this or that man died, but the inevitable fate and mor-
tality of mankind. One man dies in his bed, another

^t fea, a third in the field ; this man of one accident or

tiiilemper, that of another. And what is there more in

all this now, than fo many feveral ways to the fame jour-

ney's end ? There is no fuch prefervative againft the fear

of death, as the confcience of a goo^ life, and if we
wojid have it eafyt we mufl make the tliought of it fa-
villiar to us.

FAB. 2-29. EAGLE, CAT, AND SOW.

An eagle, a cat, and a fow, bred in a wocd together.

The eagle timbered upon the top of an high oak; the

cat kittened in the hollow trunk of it ; and the fow lay

4)igging at the bottom. The cat, fet upon mifchief,

went with her tale to the eagle : Your majef^y had bell

'look to yourfelf, fays pufs ; for there is moft certainly a
plot againfl you, and, perchance, upon poor me too

;

for yonder is a fow lies grubbing every day at the root

of this tree J fhe will bring it dov.'n at Lift, and then your
little ones and mine are all at mercy. So foon as ever

file had hammered a jcaloufy into the head of the eagle,

away to the fow fliegoe^;: Little do you think, fays Ihe,

what danger your litter is in; there is an eagle watch-
ing conftantly upon this tree to make a prey ofyour pigs,

and fo foon as ever you are out of the way, ihe will cer-

tainly execute her defign. The cat, upon this, goes
prefently to her kittens again, keeping herfe!f upon her
-guard all day, as if fhe were afraid, and fteals out ftill

at night to provide for her f.mily. In one word, the

--eagle durft not Hir for fear of the fow; and the fow durfl

Tiot budge for fear of the esgle : So that they ke;^t them-
iclvcs upon their guard till they were ftarved, and left

^e care of their children to pufs and her kittens.

' MORAL.
^her/ can he no peace in any Jiote orfamilyy *wbere njohif

j^rers and tale-bearers are encruraged.

REFLECTION.
Bufy-bodies and intermeddlers are a dangerous fort of

people to have to do witljall; for there is no mifchief

<kat may not be wrought by the craft and manage of a
R double
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double tongue, with a foolifh credulity to work upon4

There is hardly a greater pcft to government, to conver-

fation, to the peace of focietles, relations, and families,

than officious tale-bearers, and bufy intermeddlers. Thefe

pick-thanks are enough to fet mankind together by the

ears; they live upon calumny and llander, and cover

themfelves too under the feal of fecrecy and frlendfhip :

Thefe are the people who fet their neighbours houfes on

Jire to rcaji their onvn eggs. The fm of traducing is di-

abolical, according to the very letter ; and if tjie office

be artificially managed, it is enough to put the w hole

world into a flame, and no body the wifer which way it

came. The mifchief may be -promoted, by mili-epre-

fenting, mifunderftanding, or mifmterpreting, our neigh-

bour's thoughts, words, and deeds ; and no wound fo

mortal, as that where the poifon works under a pretence

of kindnefs : Nay, there are ways of commendation,

and infmuations of affedlion and efteem, that kill a man
as fure as a bullet. This pra^ice is the bane of trufi

and confidence ; and it is as frequent in the intrigues oF

courts and ftates, as in the mofl ordinary accidents of

life. It is enough to break the neck of all honefl pur-

pofes, to flifle all generous and public-fpirited motions,

and to lupprefs all honourable inclinations in the v^ry

conception. But, next to the pradlice of thefe lewd of-

fices, deli -er all honeft men, fay I, from lying at the

mercy of thefe that encourage and entertain them. ^

FAB. 230. A RUSTIC AND ARJVER.

A STUPID ruiHc, fent to market with butter and cheefe,

by the good old woman his mother, made a flop at a

river in the way, and laid himfelf down upon the bank,

jn expeclation that it would foon run out. About mid-

night home he goes to his mother, with all his market-

trade, back again. .Why, how now, fon, fays Ihe,

what have we hrre to do? Why, mother, fays the

booby, yonder is a fcurvy river that has been running all

this day, and I ftaid till juft now for the running of»it

out, and there it is running flill

!

MORAL,
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MORAL.
fP^c are not to expeSl that ytanire "will change her courfc to

accommodate ust or to gratify th^ Jickly freak of everyfan^
tafical humour.

REFLECTION.
This fhcws us the mifchief and the danger of procra-

ftination. The flothful and irrefolute flip their opportu-

•nities in tlie rcsy e.^pedlation of them. Some people are

f© unreafonably lazy, as to expecl, that nature fhould

rather go out of her courfe and way for their fakes, than

they put themfelves to the trouble of moving. one ftep

out of their own way for the fake of bufinefs. They
will rather wait" the running of the river dry, than take

pains to look about for a bridge, or a ford. They never
confider, that nature is a perpetual motion, and that the

work of the univcrfe circulates without any interval or

repofe. Why fhould not the fun fleep in the firmament,
or Hand ftill, to attend our affairs, as well as the rivers

flop their courfes, to give us paffage ?'

FAB. 231. THE ARBITRARY EAGLE.

It was once put to the queflion among the birds, which
of them was the greateil beauty. The eagle gave her

voice for herfclf, and carried it : Yes, fays a difap-

pointed peacock, in a foft voice, by the bye, you are a
^reat beauty indeed ! but it lies in your beak and your
talons, which make it death' to difpute it.

MORAL.
The 'veneratkn that is vfually paid to great and po<vj-

trful men, 'who at the fame time are not good men, is but

from the teeth outward ; and more cut offear or flattery

than •lo've.

REFLECTION.
The whole world, and the bufmefs of it, is managed

by flattery, fear, or felf-intereft. Power, in fliort, is beauty,

wit, courage, and all good things in one, where Haves

and parafites are judges.

FAB. 232. AN IMPRUDENT YOUNG LANDLORD.
A FOOLISH heir, that was juil come to the pofTellioii

of a wife man's eftate, caufed all the buflies and hedges
about his vineyard to be grubbed up, becaufe they

R 2 brought
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brought him no grapes. The throwing down of this

hedge laid his ground open to man and beaft, and all his

plants were preiently dellroyed. My Ample young mafler

came now to be convinced of his folly, in taking away
the guard that preferved his vines, and in expt^ding

grapes from brambles.

MORAL.
7here needs as much care and indnjiry to the prefer-ving

tf thingsJ as there does to the acquiring ef them ; and the

centinel is as necejjarj to the common jhfetjt as he thatfightt

the battle

>

REFLECTION.

This parable of the hedge and the vineyard, may be
aptly enough expounded of the laws that fecure a civil

community. So long as the inclofure is kept up and

maintained, the peace and the order of the public are pro-

vided for; but if it be fufFered by negledl, either to full

to decay, or to be overborne by violence, and laid in

common, the beafts of the foreft break into it, and cf a

vineyard it becomes a wildernefs. So in other cafes,

outward refpeft to tutors, parents, and governors, may
be confidered as the fence which is to be kept up invio-

late; for if once undue familiarity is fufFered to break ia

upon therequifite dilKndions, due from the governed to

the governors, contempt will be the neceffary confequence,

and there will be an end of all order, decorum, and im-

provement.

FAB. 233. A BULL AND A GNAT*

A GNAT that had placed himfelf upon the horn of a

bull, veiy civily begged the bull's pardon for the liberty

he took; but rather than incommode you, fays he, by

my weight, I will remove. Oh, never trouble your

head for that, fays the bull ; for 1 never felt you when

you fat down, and I Ihall not mifs you when you rife.

MORAL.
The 'vanity of this fly ftrikes at an humour that ^we

tneet ivith e%'ery day in the --world, in an hundred trifling

idle people, that 'will beflill making thunjehes more confide-

able than they ar:»

REFLECTION.-

All frivolous and impertinent prct^nfions of civility

are ftruck at in this fable ; and the;; well deferve to be

correded 5
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ccrreded; for it is certainly one of the moil naufeous

mortifications under the fun, for a man of fenfe and bu-

fincfs to have to do with a precile, finical fop, who, too-

tco mannerly, does every thing, forfooth, by rule and

compafs : Efpecially if it happen that liis quality, rela-

tion, or authority, intitles hirn to outward refped and

forbearance.

FAB. 234. TRAVELLER AND GRASSHOPPERS.'

A PETULANT traveller one fu'try day, as he rode

along, was fo offended v.'ith the noife of grafshoppers in

his cars, that in great wrath, he alighted from his horfe

to kill them all. Ke fell a (lamping upon fome, and

whipping at others, as long as the day lafted ; and by
that time had fo fatigued himfelf, that he was forced to

tic his horf3 to a tree, and lie down among the llilU

chirping infjds, with whofe noife he had been fo grie-

voufly offended.

MORAL.-
Petidant and fretful men <will he uneafy at the mo^

trifling accidents ; as the peenjiftj tra-ueller here quarrelled

even at the effects nf that fimmer fun^ ^jjhich enlivened all

^vegetable fialure, and nrade birds, heaflsy anddnfeclst d^i-jft

to the 'very grafshoppc?--, rejoice.

REFLECTION'. -

To take the fable in a ilill more ferious and generd
Tight, we may confidcr thefeveral fcages of human life,

as but one continued journey towards eternity : In which
v/e too often fatter X'S.ry trifling matters to put us bcfide

our d'Jty. E\ery little incident, in fiiort, diverts us

from that great work which ought mofr to employ our

thoughts; and when we fliould be attending t!ie duties

of reaionable beings, we are frequently carried away by
our headllrong palTions, like fpaniels, which run out at

check after daws and crows, without ever heeding their

propel* game.

FAB. 235. AN EAGLE AND RABBITS.

An eagle drew a nefl of rabbhs, and carried them
away to her young. The mother rabbit adjared her,

in the name of all thofe powers that take care of the in-

nocent and oppreHed, 10 have compaflion upon her mife-

rable children : But Ihe, in an outrage of pride and in-

R 3 dignation.
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dignation, tears them prefently to pieces. All the rab-
bits upon this made a common caufe of it, and fell to-

undermining the tree where the eagle timbered, which
upon the firit blall of wind fell flat to the ground, neft, and
eagles, and all. Some of them were killed by the fall,,

the reft were devoured by birds and bealb of. prey, in

fight of the injured mother rabbit.

MORAL.
It ii highly imprudent, even in the greats/} cfmeny un-

necejjarily to pro-voke the meanejfj nxhen the pride of Pha-
raoh himfelf'was brought do^x^n by miferable frogs and lice^

REFLECTION.
The moft inconfiderate of creatures may at fome time

•r other, by fome means or other, come to revenge it-

felf upon the greateft ; not by its own force fo mnch, as

by the working of Divine Juftice, that will not fufFer

opprelTion to pafs unpuniflied. In cafes of powerful

injuflice, the greateft are not to prefumey nor the meaneft

to defpair.

Here is power triumphing over weaknefs ; a ciimi-

nal cruelty over helplefs innocence ; and that cruelty in-

exorable too, and deaf to the tears, fupplications, and
importunities of a tender mother, on the behalf of her

children . Now, for the humbling of this unm.erciful pride

in the eagle. Providence has found out a way, even by
the moft defpicable of means and creatures, to the wreak-

ing of a revenge : Which fhews likewife, that Heaven
takes the caufe of the weak and the guiltlefs into a par-

ticular care, and that vengeance generally treads upon

the heels of opprelfion.

FAB. 236. PARTRIDGES AND SETTING-DOG.

A COVEY of partridges in fear of poachers, made In-

tereft with a fetting-dog to engage all others of his

fpecies to do them ads of friendfhip. He under-

took upon his honour, that not a dog of his kind

fhould hurt them: For,, fays he, we are refolved, fo

foon as ever we have any of your people in: the wind,.

to fell down flat upon the ground, and look another

way, without advancing one ftep further. Some few

days after, the covey happened to fpy this very fpaniel:

abroad:
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abroad with his mailer a-fctting. The dog ilopt all of

a fudden, and made his point, and the poor birds were

overjoyed to lee the cur fo true to his articles : But they

did not confider, that the fame fignal lerved the falconer,

as well as the partridges, who, drawing his net over

them, took the whole covey.

MORAL.
l*his is the <Txay of the nvorld-, and a great pari nf the

-hujinefs of it tco, I'he kna<vcs impcfe upon the fools y and the

^Meaker are a prey to the Jlrongcr.

REFLECTION.
Innocent men, who, knowing no guile, fufpeft none,,

nre often drawn into fnares by artful and dcfigning

Iharpers. The Wifdom of the ferpent is too fcldom mixed
with the Uarndcfj'nefs of the dcve ; and it ought to be a

general rule with a guilclefs man to tnift lefs, ?ir\d fufpecl

morey than fuch generally do ; at leall not to ground fo

much confidence in an untried pretender to friendfliip,

as may fubjcd: him to ruinous and fatal confequences to

either his perfon or fortune, in cafe of miftake. Never-
thelefs a man in charity lliould hope the bell of every
one; but then he Ihould only hope, and not confide io

much as may make a miilake irretrievable. Indeed,,

men v/ho are indifcriminately jealous of the honeity of
others, and who are naturally fufpicious, are too generally

bad themfelves : for, knowing the corruptnefs of their

own minds, they think every one like themfelves: But
yet there is a prudent caution to be had; and a man who
has large profeflions made him of fervice and love, may
very well fay to himfelf ; I have no reafon to doubt the
profeffions of my friend, and I will hope he fmcerely
means what he fays : But, as wifer men than I have been
deceived and cheated by perfons from whom they leaft

expelled bad ufage, I will not wholly lay myfelf in his

power, and throw off entirely the guard of honell pru-
dence ; but will rather have my eye on what poj bly may
bey than what I \!timV probably hjuUI be : And by this means
I Ihall not only preferve myfelf hvx alfo my friend. Thus
will a wife man reafon, and thus. Hill keeping his chari^
ty,.will he aft.

FAB, 237.
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FAB. 237. A LAME MAN AND A BLIND.

x\. BLIND man and a lame man, who were neighbour^
had occafions which cajled them to the fame place, fome
miles diilance from their habitations; and agreed to an-
Iwer the common end, the blind man by finding legs and
fnoulders to carry the lame, who, having his fight, could
dire6l the other which way to go. By this means they
comfortably fiipplied each other's defed, and fafely got to

their journey's end, and home again when tJieir bufmefs
was done.

M R A L ^

l?ro-vidence hcxs fon.\:iJely ordered matters in this life, that-

ive may be Jer-viceahk to one another in almojl e^very injlanoe

cf it,

RE FLECTION.
The whole race of mankind are hut fo many mem?-

bers of the fame body ; and in contributing to the eafe

and convenience of each other vv'e are not only fer-

viceable to the whole, but kind to- ourfelves. Every
man living has- his imperfedicns and defe<fts, like the
blind and the lame in this fable; fo that the helping
cf one another is as well an ollice of expedience as

virtue. What one man wants, anotlier fupplies; and
the mutual need we liave of one another is the very band .

©f human fociety. V/ithout thefe failings there would
be neither friendfliip nor company ; fo that it is our
intereft to be both charitable and fociable, when ourver-y

v/ants and necelTities are converted by Providence into

bleffings.

FAB. 23S. THE THREE PRETENTED PENITENTS.

A WOLF, a fox, and an afs, had got once into a ftrong

/it cf repentance for all the evils they had. commit-
ted, and were refolved to confefs their fins to one an-

other.

I do confefs, fays the wolf, that once in hot blood I

killed a goodly fat fow : Indeed ihe deferved it ; for the

unnatural brute had twelve pigs, which fhe left ftarving

in the i^;, while fhe was Huffing her gats with acorns

in a neighbouring wood : And when the dam was
de.id. It was the greateil charity in the world, as I then

thouglit,,.to put 3i€ poor pigs out of their pain j and-

upon
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Bpon that confLderatijn only, 1 difpatched them likewife.

This, fays tlie wolf, with tears in his eyes, I did, moi e*»

my grief. Comfort thy lender heart, hcnefl Kgrim,

fays the fox, for thou had ft a good intention in punifli-

ing the fow for leaving her young, and no-lefs afterwards

in putting an end to the mifery of the poor motherkls

pigs.

For my part, fays the fox, I have been a wicked fin-

ner truly; for, among other depradations, I once i'eized .

Upon a ilately cock, as jie v/as crowing among his mi-

ilre/Tcs, and fnapt his head off. Indeed he pro\ oked ne
to it by his infufFerable infolonce and noilinefs; for he

was always ftrutting, crowing, and making fuch a di-

ilurbance, that not one of his neighbours could fleep for

him. But what added to my fault, if a fault it was,

the foolilh hens made fuch a cackUng and fcreaming,

that, in my own defence, Jupiter forgive me ! I was

forced to ferve them witli the fame fauce. And then he

likewife fet up a howl of lamt ntation for his mifdeeds.

Peace, peace, good Reynard, fays the wolf, I don't fee

but you did juftice upon the rafcally cock; and what you

<lid by the hens, as you fay, was in your own defence

;

and, for my part, I cannot fee how an honeji fox could da
Othcrwiffe,

Thus the wolf and the fox, wolf and fox-like, acquit-

ted each other. The afs's confeflion came next. I do
confefs, fays he, that I nibbled a litde ftraw out of the

faddle of my mafter, who wa«? a groom, and the man-

got cold upon it: But I was ready to ftarve for hunger:

Pray deal mercifully by me. Doft fhou talk of raercy,

cried the wolf? Why, it might have coft the man his

life, villain as thou art 1 Very true, fays the fox, I never

knew a more flagrant wickednefs in my life t

And fo they both fell on, and tore the miferable afs iii

pieces.

MORAL,
When higJrwayjnen and robbers ft in judgment upon o»s

another's njcicked?iefs, fuch dcterminaticn may be expelled as

the 'wolf and thefox pronounced upon each other*s crirnes \

ivhile the poor aft that fell into their clutches, <vjith a thou-

find times their innocence, nvas fure to be made a 'victim to

their predetei-mined malice and felff:ncfs,

REFLEC-
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REFLECTION.
The pretended unnaturi^Inefs cf the fow in leaving

her young, though l"he was in fearch of food to increaie

her milk for their fuftenance ; the wolf's deftroying of
rhe pigs afterwards, under pretence of putting them
out of their pain ; the fox's killing the cock for being
troublefome to the neighbour?, and the hens afterwards

vuider pretence of fdf-defence ; were wretched excufes

and palliations, that would acq'jit a woIP to a fox, and
a fox to a wolf, only; but mull aggravate the vi!*

-

lainy and hypocrify of the criminals to an all-feeing eye^ -

whofe penetradon cannot be eluded by fuch cobweb
pretences. Upon the whole, this fable carries a fevere

refle<!^ion upon the generality of wretched mortals, who,
even under the ftrong ferie and convidlion of their -fns, ••

feek to palliate and extenuate them, as the Vv'olf and fox

did: The f^w, fays the wolf, I d-3rtroyed : but it was in

hot Wood. So, fays the finner, I have been guiliy of
fuch and fuch a fenfual aft; but it was in the heat of
youth, when pillion run ftrong, and all mank'nd, more
or lefs, are carried away by their appetites. And as the

wolf and the fox could fo eafily acqi'it themfelves of the

mo'A heinous tranfgrefTions, and without mercy fall upoft

the afs, and tear him in pieces, for a fmall fanlt, which
too was owing to hungry neceffity; fo many men pafs

fightly over- then'" o'wn enormous crimes, and without

compaffion tear in pieces the reputation of a poor neigh*

bour, not half fo wicked as themfelves ; or, in other

cafes, profecute neceffitous wretches with unrelenting

vengeance, for faults not near the iize of their own.

But let fuch who will not /brgi've, as they hope to he/or^

giveny expeft a dreadful retribution at the great day,

when their partial pleas will not be able to hold before a

righteous and unerring tribunal, and when they may ex-

pe(^l, that the meafure thej have meted to otherst -<x:ill be

meted to them again,

FAB. 239. DISAPPOINTED MILKMAID.

As a country lafs was carrying a pail of milk to

market upon heV head, fhe fell to cafting up, all the

way, what a pretty account that ftock of her's might

come to in a Ihcrt time, with a little good management.

This milki fays Hie, wiil bring me fo much ready ntoney

:

That
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That money will buy me ib -many eggs: Thofe eggs {q

much poultry; and, with the tox's kive, that fmdiry

will make me miftreis of a pig ; which pig may be impro-

ved into a fat hog ; and that hog will bring me fo much
money in my purfe. Now with that money

»

1 fhali quick-

ly ftrike into a covu and a calf: And then, fays ihe, comes

a f^eetheart ! Upon • the tranfport of that thought,

down comes the pail of milk; which put an end to

the whole rtory of the eggs, the poultry, the pig, the

hog, the cow, the calf, aqd all the wliimfies that weat

alocg with it.

MORALS*
We Jhotildnot, as the pra-uerb fays, reckon up our chick-

ens before they are hatched; that ist 71 t build our happi-

nffs upon a foundation fo Jlippery as remote contiugeucics.

REFLECT ION.

The milkmaid's cafe is too much that of all mankind;

We go on from projcft to projedt^ from hope to hope, as

if we were to live for ever. One man forms to himfelf

this fcheme, another that ; and Oh ! how happy will each

be when he brings his views to bear ! Butjuftasthey

think themfelves within the reach of all they hoped and

wiflied, comes death, another fort of fweeetheart tlian the

poor girl pleafed herfelf with; down comes all the frothy

milk of their airy cxpe<5tations, and thry have nothing but

the vanity of their hopes to contemplate upon, while they

languilh on a fick-bed; and at lail wind up the whole

melancholy ftory in the memento they afford to others,

how they build their fole happinefs on the tranfitory plea-

iiires or amufeinents of this uncertain life.

FAB. 240. THERE'S NO TO-T.IORROW.

A MAN wiiohad lived a very profligate life, at length

being awakened by the lively reprefentation? of a fober

friend on the apprehenfiprs of a feverifli indifpontion*

promiied. That he would heartily fet ^bout his refor-

mation, and tha^ To-morrow he would ferioufly begin

it. But the fymptonis going off, and that To-morrow
coming, he ilill put it off till the next, and fo he went on

from one To-morrcw to another; but ftill he continued

his reprobate life. This his friend obferving to him,

faid, I am v?ry m.'ch conc3i:ncd to-find h:\vlittle cffed

my difutereftcd advice has upon you: But, my fiiend,

let
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iet me tell you, that fmce your To-morrow never come*,'
nor do you Teem to intend it Ihall, I will beiieve you no
more, except you fet about your repentance and amend-
ment this very moment : For, to fay nothing of your
repeated broken promifes, you muH confider, that the

time that is pail is no more; that To-morrow is not

OURS ; and the prefent NOW is all we have to boaft

of.

MORAL,
That compurMion of heart canna^' hefincere, Kvhich takes

not immediate ejfecty and can be put off till To-morro--w. Tlit

friend's clofng obfewatiom in the fable is fo godd a moralj

that 'we need add nothing to it.

JIEFLHCTION.
"VVTioever confiders this emblem, will find it to be hk

own cafe ; we promife, and we put off, and we fm, and we
go on finning : But full as otir confcience cliecks iis for

it, we take up faint purpofes, and half refolutions, to do
fo no more, and to lead a new life for the future. Thus,
with the young fellow here, we indulge ourlelves in our

pleafures from time to time ; and when we have trifled

^away our lives, day after day, from one to-morrow to

another, that fame to-morrow never comes. This is

the fluggard's plea and pradice; the libertine's, the

mifer's; and in Ihort, whofe is it not? Now, ifwe would
but confider the vanity and the vexation of a lewd courfe

of life ; the impiety iirft of entering into vows, which
v/e intend beforehand not to perform, and afterward of
breaking them; the fi^iy and the prefumption of under-

taking for any thing that is wholly out of our power;
the neceffity of improving every moment of our lives;

the defperate and the irreparable hazard of Xcx^v^^ oppor-

tunities ; we fhould not venture body and foul upon the

necelTity of a procradinated repentance, and po/^pone the

moll ce/tain duties of a man, and of a Chriftian : For
there is no To-morrow, nor any thin^ in truth, but the

prefent inftant, that we can call our own,

FINIS.














